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British Columblea
By CARROLL4 C. AIKINS

Land of last hope and latest victory,

Great warden-warrior of the Western gate,
H-olding with steel-shod hand the sea in check
To lead it, humbled, to thy hitrborings

Conceived in torment of Titanic strife,
Rugged of feature, but gentie heart,
For in each deep division of thy hlis
Lie haven-vailcys, hope and happiness.
Long wvas the treasure of thy heritage
By the elusive, unguessed twilight veiled,
For at the cloudless dawning of thy day
In the duli East old Gaspe's sunset dies.
Last art thou, latest born and loveliest,
Where, as a giant child, thy body lies
Blue-bathed in the Pacific, crowned above
With sun-gold gossan-er on silver snows.
God guide thee onward! Thee, the latest born!
And f rom the rnighty marbie of thy youth
Chisel a manhood, stalwart and serene,
Worthy to bear the sceptre or the sword.
Let it be strong and virile, tender too,
Filled with the spirit of thy gentleness,
Eternal justice and eternal truth,
As, age by age, tirne's tireiess legions pass!

-Tule Caiadian Magazine

<, ~x
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Seattie to Hazelton: Path-wfindi*ng for
the Pacific Highway

By P. E. Sands

WHEN Frank Frctell, secre-
tan, of the Seattle Automobile
Ctlb andl the Pacific H.ighiway
Association, w,%alk-ed into my

oflice oni ALiîuyust io an(i sai1 lie wanited
Ille to -0 o Fl-Iazciton overland xvith an

auno t b i ,1 asked h iim , '' \Vere is Hazcl-
ton) \Vhat (0Io yfl lt Ile to go for-,
mI itl(axut 15 it ai i about"?'

1 \vat toi ( that [1axci ton was in Britishi
(C<>iiibla, and that it was to be the

1riortlerul terminus of the Pacifie gha
thtw:~pro 'icetd along the Pacîfic Coast
thoîj aliada andi the U.nited1 States tW
lai m M t~ ex ico.
I "'I , is( told that the route of this

PH)pN~iiiiWwavfroin Seattle north liad
lW\CVheui aid out, andti tat if soinole
coul dI~a. erudc to un(iertake th is trip

dO> ~><\Uthat such a road xvas feasible,
%(It i 1 n greati v stîmuitlate the good-roaols

11>>VIe ,and( pr b i m,1n tiiis part of
the >2 w'i- gliwavtý several years FiCarer

'l'l>i~ xOu(ibc a liard one, 1 was
toi d. 1wre Nvould bc inouintains to cliib,

StI(dI Jridge, and tradls to cut. Tihere
.tion far Inl the north of Britishi
fiarthier north than somie parts

0f L .hr there were no roatis and

izar(lin. t1ins part ot the Comun i'.1(I bCCIl
fr tiliti ess.

'l'li i*(!\*(tîI for sici tiç i an ll Irtkll, if

TOPI>IN IA 1111 IN SNOQUALI.lE lASS

1225
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NIR. S.\NIS RECEIN'ING J.E'IiER FRONI MA.YOR DIII.NG 'ro cOVERNNI EN'T AGENT AIION F I IAZELTON,
SENDING GRIIiTINGS FRONM SE.ATTI.E 'lO TIHE PEOPL.E 0F HAZELTON

-uccessul was a littie w'heel of gold, a
nedal engravc(1 w ith tiiese w~ords:

''F RT o 1IAi.ELTON->ACI F10 HIG HWAY"
"'I amn a hired inan,'' 1 said. ''Lil Nvire

rny bos The boss aniswered "Go.'
We Icft Scattie at -2:30 p.rn. on August

28, auJd werc cscorted frorn the citv by
à\'ayor (icorgc WV. Dilling and other pub-.
lIc-spiritcd mecn, xvho give up thieir tirne
and îuionev to the a(lvancCrneflt of the
northwest by the building of gooci roads.

Tlo inai1v who sat\ us start it xvas a
fool 's uu(lertking, aud 1 doubt if anvone
wlrho kutc\\v allything about thc mlatter
tliougit wc wotild cver get to Hazelton.

Eve I ay that wec delayed our (lepar-
ture brouglit uls fresli advices that there
werc sonie' parts (of thle route that wagons
lhad nlever been over, and( tliat anyloflC at-
teruptîng it ivitl au automobile Nvas crazy.

lINv() days before die start, wîhen ail Nvas
in recadiuess, 1 reccved this comforting
relegrani fromn a fricud in VTictoria, B3. C.:

'Victoria, 13. C.
'T. E'. Sauds, 1\ gr.

''T. M . 1'. Studebaker Co.,
''Seattle, Wnl.

C'ov-crurnielit o)flcials hecre a(lvise ipos-
sie t() mvake trip.

"( Sigiireç) Archic M\ . Sliields."
122o

So before ail my courage oozed ouit
through the toes of mv boots, 1 stai*te(l,
taking D. F. Bachelier as mechanicianl
anda Vill T. Curtis as photographer, ivith
bis carrera and teil dozCn plates.

XVe reachied North l3end, WVashington,
that niglit, and the next morning begari1
our climt) across the Cascadle ?Irotitt«ars,,
through that bugahoo of trails, the ''Sno-
qualmie Pass." XVe started at 6 in die
morning, and at 8 o'clock that ii-Jt
reachied the surrmit, a distance of 28 miles.,
averaging somnethîng better than two ic
;tr hiour (Iuring the (ay.

judge Ronalol and is Pacific Higr\\x ax
Association have said that somne day. m
not very far distant, me xvili have a
tbroughi Snoqualmie Pass. That setties ~
the road xviii be buit.

Describing the scenic beauties of :-
qualmnie Pass in the Cascades 15 abs;oltV
beyorid one m1hose main object in life l:-
sdil more benzine buggies tonmorrow t '

lie sold today, one wbiose spbere is il,
soF(hid business world ; and the giauit
that hiave stoo(l for agns, the mi[t. 11
strearuis mwrth their vvaterfalls cle«1 Il

crystal and cold as ice, the sno\v-caP:
peaks, aud, mnost of ail, the vastlCss oi

Le
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DEI VERi CNI .YO DII,.II s:'S i.E'TER TO GO'.NT ERNN iXI\ LLIISO\ I N FRONTI OF I IlAZILT 0 IMT1

IIIIfgniiet solitude of tis spot, defy the
penI of a "Shofici-."

Isfi't lit stranige duit v<oit meet somleone
Wilrexr 'ou go ? At Laconia, the sum-

Illit (>f Sinoq]iîaliiie l'ass, Nve met a good
SOUt 'ho liad been ove* the trait south

fi-01l" liazeltoni to, Fraser Lake thrce '<cars
ýî0 1n lie coînfortedl us exceedinglv1 vt

the in1formlation thiat thc road wvas sirnpl<
a imck trait., and dit \\-len it rained even
the 11013125 could not. go over it. He also

ni înte~~''is Ps about thie rainy sea-

Ibi \asmore food for thouglit. VVe
(111 ilfl(t of oui- thinking ýat niglht, our

'V~Vkî(r uring the day, oui sleeping-
XVIîen 1 e arrvecl in Hazeltonl.

(.~ii~ijl IOXfia rnountain is less ardu-
Osti1 2H climbing up, and our progress to,
tI'~ ~ roa(1 leadiîig to, Easton, Cie Elumn

;11(1ild il.Eburg, Washi., and over this road
tO ti r>: towfis, 15 onlly an incident of the

C~Ii over Deaid Mani's Hill frorn
Eu111 rgto X'enatchee w~as flot an inci-

dlent. Thls is a sage bruîsh coutr',aîd
the roadis are ba(I ami iiif rcqtientlv
tî-avclled. 'lli cle\Vttioii reaclCie in tit is
short clinib iS 5,270 feet.

'l'le exploitation of the good ro.ids
inovemlent gailcIe lis frîends cvery'wl'erc
\VC wXen*t. At the townIs of WVeial. cc
()rondo, \'atervil Je, B3rewster and Oro-
v'ille, x'<here w*e crossed the (?anad ian
bouindar<, \ve w'erc illost royal l' r-eccivecd
and] entertaîined.

Mhie wholc sectinntiog wiihw
passed Sccrnced to real ize the fact dia t good
roadIS, miore tIiaî aIiy'th ing eISet XVII I(le-
velop th is northwvcst country andI 1CIncrese
tuie value ot its ICsoIIVces alniost bc'<ond
estimation.

XVe crossedj the line at ()roville. Ciîs-
tomls officcîs are a qucer lot. You cao 't
argue wý,ithi them. rfî,e hiave no imaiýginai-
tion ; thiey have n0 (Iav dreams ; and they'
build no casties iin the air-. It's "YOU
Show~ mle, or corne across xvitîi the dutt\'.''

We didl îot corne across, for wve werc a
lîttie sh'< ; but we hiad t<) shIow irni, a -d

1 227
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after \vc liad donc so bie \vished us God-
speed, and gav'e lis a letter that ýallowve(
us to travel ove* King George's roads,
wliclb arc imich better at thîs p)oint than
tll(Se of our owin Unicle Sain.

WCe were in a comntrv of another flag
-oui r îst visi t-and \ve werc intercsted,
dclighte(1, witb the people, wvho shoxvcd
s() îric iîîterest In lis andl our undertak-
ing. Wct followved the Okanagan River to
the lake of the saine namie, thence to
K(114tuVOs, uip the Sunilkaileenl River to
1-l edl1ev, Allison, Princeton, lulanicen,
Aspen Grove, Coulter, M\Irritt and along
Lake N icola to Kaniloops-all over goo(l
road s.

lrhn Kaniloops wve inade the longest
drive of the trip inî mie day-to Ashicroft,
1,58 miles. Wle arrived ini Asb-Icr-oft at i i
p.m. on Septemiber 7, and biere our bridges
wvere biiîrne(l beliind us. At Ashicroft w.e
wc~re to leave that feeling of being in touich
Nvith home, friends and supplies. XVe wvere
le av in g thiat onie great mark of progress
andl civ'lzation-the railr-oad.

VVc liad, boecthe rare pleasure of
122.S

anticipating our dr-ive of 220 ilesC, 0\'LTI

the 01(1 Cariboo road froni Asbicroft te
Quesnel-the lonigest stretch of good roa(J
it lias been mv pleasuî-e to sec, and 1 bc-
lieve the longest piece of continuouis -ood
road in America.

XVe biad beard of the Cariboo road-
'«ho b)asi't ?-anid of the old dlays wlici)
millions of gold came out over it fri-("
lia rke rvil le.

XVe made the best of its smootb h tv
and stopped the first nighit at the is,,tor!C
1,50-m1ile House. We stopped only to t;ih:!
Pictures ; we could hiave t-aken one vur

fwminutes. The country '«as gettil
ilore interesting to us everv day, and1

ougbit to ]lave enjoved it more, but vl1Cý
ever Nve wvent w-e ran across the xvise fellex\
''Hazelto''-anid lie latigled andpi:
uis, and \ve laugbied, but ours wasn't 0on
5(IlVe "VaIirtýitl vou strike the Blaci-
wvater country''; and lie sbook bis he,',
\Ve d1id not feel like laughing aniy m10u'1
s0 Nve lit a cigarette-aIl good "sbiofteli'
smoke cigarettes.

At i 50-m1ile House '«e '«ere told tu
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die I)uike of Sutherland, Loi-d Char-les
BCrestord and Loi-c Desborough were only
()'l (k]av\s j iiVfiCv behind us on the Cariboo

lwse gen tlemen were touri ng the cou n-
try and wc liad a great desire to add their
Picturels te our alreadv fine collection, so
\%"e <ecided to wait: at i 50-mil1e House for

thi tecorne up to us. V/e waited all
da, btit they dlid îlot mOile, SQ we (IcCi(lC
to Uo back and nîcet themn. We learned
tllex \Vc'rc stoippîng at 141 -mile House, and
thle IleN mrnoning we drove back and ar-
I*i\eti !t ]41-mile before they were awake.

D'Ikl! Lord! We neyer had occasion
to t111111 (f mrhat we would do or how weT
\"11](1 act even if we should be pî-operly
10ltl*1(tj. to a titled person; and to have
to bn'vak the slunbers of thi-ce at once and
"sc l_ . to have their pictures tatken ini

th i1i 'cs f good roads-and get themn
to do .t.---ý\as flot so much. of a task as it
tell aà pbleni. Ve had. been on the road

te~ and wvere flot the most prepos-
SC ii)~ ncI1. However, in anticipation,
I adlnîgblt mnyself a new khaki uniforrm

at I 50-fIlile flouse, aI:;( SoilCle atiier leg-
gings, and Archîbald (Iiorbcs or 1- enrv " \ I.
Stanleyv e IlVC a( fihlch onl fie for looks
of] this evcntful îîîlorîîîîîg.

XVbcn tbcv hbegan t<) stir abouit 1 pickcd
out a nmar whomi 1 thoi.îgbt Iooked lcast
puncture-proof in thie party, and asked hlmii
to point Out bis grace and gîve mle an in-
troduction. He couldni't sc it tliat wav,
but did iiitrodtice nie to Captain l- utton.
of Lon01don, who secmled te bc toi), hottoîîî
and sides of the titled group. 'lhle cap-
tain presented Ile to "tlîc J)ukc,'' as weil
as Lordc Cliarlcs and Lord Dcsboroughi.
His grace wvas îlot as enthusiastic as 1 could
have wishied on such anl impiiortant occa-
sion, but consented to be pliotograpbied
after (lecicling thiat it ývas "inost extra-
or-ciimaryv.' .After ail, tliey xvere men no
differerît fromi other men, and not îîearly se
exclusive as rnany others I've met wbo
bave flot the riglît to be.

Lord Charles was verx' joll' aîîd incline1
to joke.

Lord Desborough is tait , handsomne,
athietie and vers' democratic. I-e xvas
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*1'XELVE MILES NORTFI 01F QUESNEI. ON' 0ID TEJ.ECR.\l>l TRAI.

ver-v mulicli iinterested in a littie car, and
ilnsisted oni knowving all about it and about
the tinp, its purpose and destination.

XVe nadc tw'o exposuues of the partv
miI nd Lle(I again up the Cauiboo to 150-
ille Ilotise mî'th the Most pleasant impres-

sion of English nobility. YVe considercd
the ffiî<ooraphis the Most valuable in the
COllection ; but alas! 1 have mentiouie tie

liuIiiiiali')Ilîtixïe custonms officer. We ex-
PrIC"Ssedl t\%O doy7en Undeveloped plates frorn

Soda rec to Seattle, which included al
the pictiitres taken above Ashicroft, and

\XV!Oteý mn the box "Phiotoguaphic plates.
D)0 Ilflt <))pef,' so large one coul(l hardlv
"Ce the I'<)x itselCf. Customns officers are ail
<Ilike. TI his box went thuoughi the Surnas

CLltOflboSe and the officer into whose
baui(i îîltckilv, fell reasonred thlslv:

" 1, jckagc, is marked phiotoguaphic
Plaes ~ndthie boxes are plate boxes, hence

the~> UltScannot be plates. It must be
OPiI1 l'Il uiot let this package go to
SUffu :il bond, w7here it should go""; V'II

opel j Vuncover a deep plot, and get
mv i~ 0Cin the paper.'' He openced the

bo\, e the plates, sealcdI thie box up
h:of red wax-ancl our pictures.

wvere lost. Lonig Ilîv the enstoîns oficcu.
1Iay luis huaitns increase.

\Vc left ] 50-mlile H-olîse thaýt nonn
i n goodI spirits and mladle a spilid idl dri-vC
to Quesnel thiat da\-, aruivilng at 6 imi.

I3y that tifllCe the l duaig Imd gailnedI
miore and miore publi city, aln(l eev>l
along the (Governnineit telegraphline w~hich

we wci*e to fohlow~ t() H azet>f \vas atî

our arrivai. As Quesnel , whichi we fomnd
\vas ai vcuv luve towni, l'ets were beinig ia(le
as to wvhethcr wve wvoul( get thliighil or
îiot. WVC olv found( onle mari who had fthe
neuve to bet on uis, anid lie, put tup tell dlol-
lars. 1 do ilot know what tlic oid were,
l)ut I hlope thev\ werCle 100 to i anid thiat lie

Lgot bis loflicy.
Nso autonmobile hadt( ever bcen bcevond

Q uesnel. F raser Lake is i.5 8 miles fronm

Q uesniel, and there is a u-ecet1tl -eutt wagon
roa(l the cntire dîistancc. Therc is a sumii-

lar \wagoui rolad about at hud edie:;

froni Ha'zclton, (lownl tourards Fr-aseu L~ake,
thriolugh the BuilkIcy Valley. rElie Iink

betwcen Fuaser Lake and the Bulkley
ValIev, 110 to 120 l leis, hlad neCveu been1

traveC se(] by anv kind of \vhlecledI vehicle-
1231
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CARII300 COUNTRY SOUTHI 0F QESi

ilothilIn, Kit a pack trail ; and this wvas the
rOtite wc inust take.

I shal ncvcr forget the interviewv in mv
1*0lli 'It thle hiotel in Quesnel witb Shieriff
Peters, t formier Hudson's B3ay agent at
Fraiser Lake. Our arch enemvn, the i-ain,

was~ ý I)uiu, d everxything Nvas a sea of
1rid.\ r. Peters xvas authoritY on the

Frase Lake country'. J-e tried to give eii-
COtra~eîent; is words were checi-ful but
bi (flesîo wxas gloomv. He xvas sorry

tor tUs, so wec gave him a ride in our ma-
Chinle, bisý fnl-st in an automobile, to cbeer
imi 111).

Wý7 e ad been informed that wve could
.Ct CICCoiliindatioîis ail along the trail, but
\Wcrc mlore than surprised and chiagrined to
I1iid tlmýt for 37 miles out of Quesnel

ý\C OiIId bave to camp everv nigbt, carry
ai Om 1 uples and do our'own cooking.
No~~ i ad ever put up a tent or fried

aPiece i)f bacon or boiled a bean in our
lIXCS riwe had no idea what to buy for
a Ca >p;ý oufit. XVe went to the biggest

store Î!,v and bought whatever the
Clerk t-ili uis, and drove on the ferry at 2

o'cock, Septeinber 1 2, ifito a Country
\%bIere wve wvere very consciotis of beiîig tli(.
pioncer automobile par-t'. WCe made
twelve miles before (lark, pur iii ouîr te îa
after miany tries-it staye(l 11p; are somne
bard tack and bacon, we'nt to bcd ( but flot
to sleep) on tbe coldc grotind, aind waitcd
for miorning.

Our trip nca.rlv, cfl(ld at Quesnel. As
1 drove tbe car' off the ferry the boat
(irifted otît fromn the bank probably two
f eet. 13v this timie the rear \vbccels \Vere
goîng over the gaip. 1 kncw- nothing of it,
inerciy being conseitus of a bard bunip as
tbe car dlasbied off thc boat Up the bank.
''Batcb'' andl "Cuitrr" say tbey vc so
scared tbcv did flot take a l)rcatI foi- a
minute after the car w.ts ashiore.

We made I3lack\vater the ncxt night;
Bob Ta]'[ Lake tbe next, and Fraser Lake
tbe next, passing tbe telegrapb cabin at
Necliaco and tbe Siwvash Indi.an village at
Stony Creek.

Tbere atre .300 Indliamis at tbis village,
and tbe macbine %vas a great ctîriosity to
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thein. Soîne wcrc afî-ald, some cuî-îous,
'lmd somle weî-c bold enough to demand a
'-ide. \Ve invîted a fewv for a short ride,
aiid thmit 15 pileci into the littie car. We
haid tu shoo thein out. Foi- haif an hlour
we '-Mu the lu-st and original ''Secing Stony
Creek'' automobile.

At Vraseî- Lake, of course, we wcre ex-
pecctedl, anld the whole population-seven
"bite ier)i and several I ndians-grectcd w;:

d~ edrove Uip.
\Ve lia<l come this far entirely on our

(>Wfl FeoiiCe ithout assistance of ans-
kinii, bult foi- the next 110o mites wc needcd

w l ) K-pwC could get-and got it.
0 111- car loaded shotîld weighi 2,400 lbs.

wt left Quiesnel it weighed 3,300.
It mits of the question to carry this
1,200-11). overload over the trail, so we

Ciag~to hielp us Jack 1\McArnis, Basil.
Rorso, -~~~ of the squarest, whitest mren

lu ri hColumbia ; and Pius, an Indian,
"hom "nanied the Pope, to guide us 011

the tlr:'! and enoughi hoî-ses to carry our
I OaI(I -

(!1't Fraser Lake ilday, Septem-
beiý ,~ )d on Sundav, October i, we ar-

n i'ed at the end of the i o-ille sti-eccl of
trait, av'eragîng better than ciglit miles a
(lay foi- the thiî-tecl dlays.

We d11( flot ilmid the labo-, inconveni-
cnce or fatigue, but thec anxiety day aftc-
day as we \vent farier- iflt< the wildIerness,
lest we Should break somnle part of the cai-
and have to abandon the \v-holc tindem-tak-
ing, wvas abolit a11 we CoUd 1 stand(I; the Car
lia(l a peî-fect uiglit to break in a dozen
places eveî-v five minutes of duis peî-iod.

It \.vilt not bc diflictult to build a road
over tis i110 miles. 'llie tinibler is smnall,
and wviî le the h illis are stco.-p, tlîev a r-e riot
long. Ouir diffictîlties were Ilostlv, bog
and mu(l holes, side h il Is, sharp pitelhes anld
fatten timbe-, the side hil Is being worst of
ail. The car turncd over on one of them,
puttmng mle lI1(Cr lt ; but lI îckill 1 \\.as nlot
h u t and the Car- xas uIl ni - -ecet
ing the body, wvhichi was bad I v smlashied-

We rcstedl a day at the end of the trait,
(Iriving to Alder-mi-re on Octobe- 3, Wlîerc
we slcpt ini a bcd for the first timle in thrce
wveeks. The next (las we "set sait" for
Hazetton, expecting to rcach theî-e at 5
o'clock in the afternoon, but the î-oads wci-e
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woise tban Nvc cxpcctecl and xve did flot
iricutl 9 :4o at nighit, after tbey biad

gîven uls Uip.
'l'le sensation of safe arrivi after 1,281

miles over such a route, covering a period
of five Weeks, is bard to describe. Added
to this xvas the becarty, sincere and spon-
tancouis xvclconic and reception given us
1w die people of Hazclton-sometbing we
liad n()t cxpectcd, and enjoyed on that ac-
cotint ail tbe more.

Sliah we ever forget 1-azelton? It a
ailI new to us. XVe bave read about sucb
places, sucbi people, such scenes in books,
buit never expected to sec theni. We were
(LC(IiI<itc(l witbi the wbolc town in an hiour
andl( were calling 'people by their first
naines. Our- money wvasn' t good-we
cotildn't spefl( any. Tbe banquet, the
speecbIcs, tbe dance) made us glad we carne.
''le vastness of tbe couintry, the broadness
of the people, awed us.

It is a great couintry. Iii a few years
its inies m7iii equal those wbîose names to-
da\- are synonyniots xvitb untold wealth.

H azelton is destined to becomie a big city,
tbe northernrnost reacbed by diîe njeWý
Grand Trunk Pacifie railroad; and suchi
narnes as "Pea Vine' Harvey, "'Dutch",
Klein and "Ground Hog" Jacksoni xviii
linger in our mernories for years to coille.

XVe staycd in Hazelton tbree days. XVe
believe they wcre sorry to see us go. Ti'mc
escorted us to the boat and turned us, over,
car and ail, to Captain Busev, of thie
steamer Port Simpson, and wc begail ouir
journcv home-down the Skcena River 200
miles to Prince Rupert, wlbere wve took die
boat for Seattle, arriving October 15, biav-
ing been gone seven wceks.

XVe tbougbit we had donc soînetbiig
that would biold the Pacific Higliwayr As-
sociation for a wbile ; but they refuse to bc
hcld, and now they have offered aniother
littie wheel of gold, rnarked "First to Dawv-
son-Pacifie Higliwav," and I expcct a
cati next summner from Frank Fretxvell or
A. E. Todd regarding this littie run over
to Dawvson. XVelI, maybe we xviii be rid-
ing in acroplanes byr that tirne!

The Dawn of Peace
Py IIEINRXT WADSWORTH L4ONGFELLOW

\Vere biaif the pow\\cl tbat fils the \vorld \vitb terror,
\Vere balf the wealtb tbesto\\cd on camps and court,

Givenl to redeîni tbe bumnan mmlid fromi error,
'Fer w1C-C ere no need of arsenais nor forts:

'l'le xrro naine wouIld be a naine abbiorrcd
AndI every nation thiat shoul(I lift again

I ts hiand agai nst a brother, on its forebecad
Womld 'vear for evermnore the cuise of Gain!
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Dollarci
By JOH-1N 1\IAYÎ

In the days Nvhen the forest, Nvolf-hiauinted and d read,
As a rough ragged rug over Canada sp)read,
Was the lair of the Red Mani or prairie and plain,
1-lis wigwam hutng round with the scalps of the siain,
WVhen the "Pale Faces" numbered a few scores in ail,
On a suidden the war-whoop arresrs Montreal-
Then a village-no more-but a fewv decmdes 01(1
Andi its denizens quail as the tocsin is tolled.

Young Dollard, who knows not at peril to blencli,
H-ears the Iroquois muster to %vipe out the French-
At the Richelieu River eighit hund red or more,
And fouir hiundred tip the w'ild Ottawa shore-
And hie knowvs if they meet in one murderous host
His people are butchered, the comitry is Iost.
Thiat a union so dreaded mav neyer take place,
Brave Dollard resolves the four hundred to face,
\Vith sixteen companions, ail young like himself,
Not thirsting for glory, advrenture or pelf,
But, banded, their homes and their people to save,
Aw,,aie the adventure must end in the grave!
At the altar the thrice-halloived compact is seaied,
And with breasts swelling highi thev set ouit for- the field.

In an old Indian fort at the foot of the Sanîlt,
I ll-slheltered, they wait for the down-comning crew;
Not long. For anon two canoes are espied
(Five Redskins aboard) shooting over thc ti(le.
Fouir are instantly shot. The fifth p)addles avav
To announce to the horde the result of the fray.
Not far does lie paddle. A sky-splitting yell
Proclaims the approach of the legions of biell!
See ! the swift-rushing stream is alive with canoes
ImI)e]Ied by the tide and the rage of their crews!
Breathing siaughiter they come. They are checked.

lb ey retire,
They build a rude fort, out of reach of the fire.
Anon they advance ; and again ; and again:
Three tirnes driven svveeping back to their p)en.
After vainlv essav~iig to fire the stockade!
And now they establishi a iveary blockade.
1)id the stars ever %vitness before such a scene-
Fouir hundred nonpiussed by a bare seventeen!



N'eanwliile, ini despai r, they despatch a canoe
To suinmioî the "b rav"es" frorn the farî Riclielieu.
Five days pass away. 1ler e tlhey corne iii tlîeir boats!
M lad, belch ing out vengeance frorn eiglbt hutnd red th roats!
Like a w~ave of thie sea, they rolt on the stockade!
liut, ainaze(l at the gaps by the muskcetooîîs made,
'l'lie shattered eiglit litindred soon hia led and fled!
No !-not the eighit hund red-hea ps d.ving or d ead!
Vet thev rail\ again: and thiree cruel (lavs more
Advance and reti re, crimisoned over wvitlh gore!
T1ilil \vea rv, d islea rteîîed, confourided, arnazed,
They ail but decided tliat the siege mnust be raised;
Anîd the stout i ittle ga rrison, staunch, u nd isinaved,
l>raved on as thev foughit, and fougbit on as thev praved!

But alas for the fate of these consecrate men!
'l'lie baffied rallies, and charges agaiin.
Neath hitge wooden shields tliey a(lvance to the frav;
''le shieltering pickets are spli itered aivay:
li n band-to-h aii( conflict brave l)ol lard is dead:
'l'lie life-blood of eachi of his cornrades is shed;
()venlhelied, trodden (lowf tw' a juggernaut host,
Each fighits to the iast, anîd eachi dies at hiis post!
, liuis Nvas Caniada saved. For thie savages fled
TIo their far-aNvav wigivams to lioNvl for- their dead!
i )ispi rited, broken, amnazed at the w renchi,
'lhey drop tiîeir design of outrooting thie Frenchi
And the angel of peace hovers over the land
Preserved bY tliat dauintless hieroical band!

\Vhat deed rivaIs tlîis on historical page?
lias it Paralîci il, ai,\ nation or age ?

A monumnent ? Ce rta ilniv. Build it. And vet
\Vh at trihute ini stone cat extinguish thie dehr ?
Le.t the storv be toid ini the ea rs of the youing
)OWil thie ag<es to corne let tîleir praises i)e rung

BY the hiea ,h, in thie liai]1, at the board, in thie toast,
\\'ho sn ilong lie Id a t haY thie fell I Iroquois liost!
Anîd let everv Can adian rernember the (lebt
Il e oxves to tiiese iieroes ; anid neyer forget
T1heV Nvere sons of oid Franîce, xvho hus weicomed thie grave;
TI'at ilîimortal Sixteeîî led liv I)oilard the brave!
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V ancouver Islancl Timber and
R ef ore station

A \ONG thc naiy visible sources

of welhin British Colunibia,
the supply of tiniber is on1e of
the most important. The foi-est

resotirces of North Arneî-ica hlave been
inost watflvdeait w'ith iii the past;
a<m(l ilii e United States, w.hile there is
iiot a iiiniversal tiniber famine, the supply
of imilliig tiniber lias heen obliterated in
a U-g*eat naw States, andi veî-y seî-iously
(l(i)Ieted in others. On Vancouver Islanid
die preseint supply of mcrchaîîtable tiînber
lias b)eeni estimiated as being capable of
sH]iij)lg one billion feet a year foi- the
ncext mie hundi-ed years. This is an under-
estimatc rather than an over-estimiate, the
fact b)eiig that thieî- ai-e rnanv thousands
of acr-es containing a considerable amnounit
of mierchian table tinibeî- which have as vet
îîevcer heen troi-0Ien bv eitheî- the foot of
tie x'-hite maan or the red -

TIakiig the malp of Vancouver- Island
1101 YIU l(>it] to south and fî-oîn east to wvest,
t wvilI be found that, wli'le a ,distribu-

tioni of the Douglas fiî- is almiost unive-
Sal, the' spruce is confined rnostly to the
\V*ct slopes of V1 ancouver- Island on the
\'st coast, the hienilock and the red cedai-

hngd istributed geieî-ally thî-oughiout the
îsad whîle balsain, 7 e1low cedai-, alder,

xM'hite 'naple, oak, White pine, cottonwvood,
"1rh)ttls, dogwood and aspen niake up in
grleatet- part the î-emaindeî- of the foi-est
gro0WI-1 of Vancouver Island.

''ie Douglas fir is the rnost valuable
ft 111! thiis forest w.\ealthi, botb from its

Si,,isPlentifulness and the comparative
Wae~ ith which it is manufactu-ed into

tinîer.Trees of this vaî-iety 15 feet in
(llîn,-,-ard standing .300 feet in ieiglit

hlaVe hcen found on Vancouver Island.
Dojjurijs lir nmatures at about 6oo years,
illd mr(ler- favor-able conditions makes a
gro\,vlQ of 12 inches in about 33 years.

Douglas fir, while it is being used
for s',!,orts of rough work, wilI inl the

nio distant futur-e ta-e a highi alnd deseî-ved
i-an k as an i lii(te finish woo(l, aînd a wvood
capable of the fincest possible resut ts Ii
fuinituî-c of ail kinds. Lt is capable of
taking a naî-vellously beauti fui polishi, and
foir the paiiellings of (liing-oos, t

building, of stant-cases, banistcî-s, etc., it [lot
only lias nlo supelîoi, but it is doubtfîît
if its equal cani bc found iii ans' titilbet- lit
the w'orld. Oinîr an inspection of its
beauties in the homes of those w~ho recog-
n ize its superîorîtv, anid have taken ad-
vantage of it by usin g it for- inisi(e (Iecoi-a-
tions, caii gîve anv i(lea of its rai-e bcauty.

It takes on an exquisite polisti, anid the
grain and naî-kings ai-e of an inilfinite
variety. 'iIheî- is sonîlethîing particiilaii1Y
SOIi(l and alinost iai-lhie-like ini its te\-
tuî-e, the-eby' giv'ingo the i mp ression of the
utillost s0li(litV, togethler wvith a shieli-like
finish which is realu vîeiai-kable. 'lie
finishl of the curîîil aple, the lietlock, the
oak ald the î-ed Cedar, w1'iIle capable of
nîaniv combînlations anid Cx tremeCl v pi casi ng
etfec ts, lose c1ass ilnstanitlv w'lîc cnîaîe
wvit ti i s king of a l] 'w o s. ' hle re is î-eal I
nlo conîiparison lietwecnl odhei- \voods and
the Douglas fir- whenl it coies to elegUance
of finlish alnd aî-tistic effects in die mlass.
[niside fiiîî sh ings ini oak andl othier w~oods,

ho~vverskil fîlly done, tend î-atlheî- to the
somibr-e. But ini the' inl-li- dlecortionls
'\Tlicli hiave beeni carried out \vitIi the vai--
ous conîhmnatu)nis of which the Dotiglas fil-
cati be aii-angcd, tiier'e is a happy' blend of
I ighit and shade \vhIchl is at once î-cstful
an(l beautiful.

'l'lie dlistîigitishlitg attributes of inside
paiielliiig and (1001s finiished artisticaill ini
the Douga fir is ani cffect which ini-
stînjctivclv rcminds one of i-unning water,
or of the effect of sunlight sifted between
thle leaves tri midstummiier.

The fact that this wood iS USC(I to build

pîtg pens anid cow shcds (tocs not take
away fî-om the fact that it is todav, wlien
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skiIÀîi andled, the rnost beautiful wvood
ii dit \%orl-d foir interior decorations.

Aioilher forim of the Douglas fi-, taken
froiii tli bottoni lengthis of the tree, and
coîuîuonly11 designated as "curly fil-,'' is

ca)hCof really inarvellous effects in thje
conistnuction of iewve1 posts, baniste-s, in-
sidle Iiiilsliing of ail descriptions, and par-
ticuilarly in the manufacture of ighyl-class
filî-iittîrc. 'This exquisite wTood lias been
prioioticcd by' the best experts as inifinitely

speirto biîd's-cye miaple, or any of the
niative w~oo(ls, or eveni the Woods irnported
fi-on South Amierica, Australia and cîse-

One of the mnost (lecol-ative wvoods in
the wa of furniture-making in plain
Styles, sticb as the IMission and otheî- pat-

tenis the vrellow cedai-. Remiarkably
han11(lsolnie effects canl be produced in thlis
wooLd, although it is of a solid pattern,
witlhott the stripes, wvaves, curves and
conivoluitions wvhichi make the Douglas fir
so nioticeable. Red cedar is being used on
the Island niow, principally for the manu-
faIcttî-e of *shingles.

Heînlock as a mierchantable tumber bias
;i hiigh value, and usuially spriilgs up on

burut-o ea-as wheî-e the Douglas fir
largnet of the Black cottonwvood, the

]ai,(rstof hepoplaî-s, whlich grows in the
river bottonis, is a very valuable tree coin-

merialvpaî-ticulaî-lv for the making of
biti oxes. Spi-lce and aspen ai-e the

Chief pulp) trees.
'lîe ?denizics or- Sitka spruce (outside

of the i-ed cedai-) is pî-obably thie laî-gest
ti-ce ini (iamectel- found on Vancouver
IsIald. Specin-icas 16 feet in dianieter
bacve heeni found, andi it lias been claimed
tIiat ()ieC or tw-o specimiens, aire iii existence
on1 file Island now w~hiCh wvîl1 run 21 feet
il' dianmeter. A siali specimen of this
tr*ec frm the San juan vialley exhibited
il' the Provincial Exhibition at Victoria
tilis * eaî- measured 9 feet 3 inches in
(lii1M0W1r anld 29 feet in. cii-cumfeî-ence.
ThIs "-as, comparativelyï speaking, a sap-
liI, blit even at that wvas an indication of
the I:,ýwt thiat veî-v large trees of this kind

i- kelv to bc found on Vancouver

i sorte parts of Vancouver Island,
P)al-th Èairly in the belt which will SOOfl
be tv'eîby the railway from Crofton, to
Cou Vlýianti Lake, thiere are a number of

ber and Reforestation 1241

acr'es Wvhere the timber will ruf 500,000
feet to the acre. Large beits whiere the
timiber ruas from 100,000 to 300,000
feet to the acre are flot unconimon. Mie
average ýield to the lunmberinan on1 fairly
good Douglas fiî* acreage IS 50,000 feet to
the acre.

Red cedlar sornetinies attains a groxvth
Of 20 feet in diameter measureci as high
up as 4 feet from11 the ground. These big
cedars niav wve1l dispute tlie record for
siize with tlie giant sprucc. ThIere are
soine magnificent acreages of rcd cedar on
Vancouver- IslandI, on the wvcst coast, be-
t\\een Otteî- Point and Nootka, and aiso
ini the Aiberni region and iii the nleighibor-
hiood of Courtenay.

Mhe lumiiberiing) carried on now on Van-
couver Island, as is thie case ini ail Coin-
pa.ratively ncw coun tries, is cond ucted
with extreme wastefîîlness. lVany thou-
sand(s of tons of .odds and einds, saw~dust
and tinber refuse, \vhichi would miake
gooci pullp foir varions grades of paper, are
burnt annually.

ie clearing of land (rnucbi of it con-
d ucted on the primitive plan of pffllinig
do0\w1, burniing down or cutting( down the
tiiber andl then burning it Up bodilv) is
responsible for the destruction of millions
of feet of first-class mnerclian table tunber
everv vear. N'otwiîrhstanding tlis fact and
the fict thiat millions, of feet of 'good tii-
ber are being l)urne(I ut) in ever T direction
\vitliin a short distance of the citY Of Vic-
toria, firew-ood foir use in a kitchien Stove
costs froi $7.50 to $8 a cor1 <llivered.

There is a ,reat oppiortunlitv' foi- soi"e-
oie wîth suifficienit capital and ei1ergy' to
engage in a wholesale wood bulsinless il,
or near Victoiria, Nvith a certaintv of ex-
cellent profits. Thle roads are excellent
the vear round) and many farniei-s woulcl
orily be too glad to give the tunber on
their gi-otiti( fi-ce to anYolle wh]o would
take it Off. With portable sav'nîills to
reclucc the wood to cord wVod; with
a powerful motor truck to convey a nuni-
ber of otlier trucks loaded Wvithi woocl to
thle city, and to seli the wood at froml
$3.5o to $5 a cord, would, in rny judg-
ment, be a very profitable undertaking.
At present thec woocl is being burncd up
in every direction, hutndreds of thousands
of feet being burned up directly along the
n glit-o f-way alon g the railvays, whiere
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tlhe <; ed sticks could be pitched on flat
ca1r., tr-om the side of the track.

GI-at changes hiave taken place of late
Il- dine hiandling of logs by the lurn-

ber- coînnicis, new and improved svstenis
iaving hCcn introduced in many district.
''li old-fashioned skid road methods have

becti suplplanited by so-called "fiying ma-
chne."whereby heavy logs are gripped

anil swung ini, to be loaded on the car-s,
tlhus, ol)\'îatitng the necessitv of using eitheî-
hoî-ses, o.xen or skids. The sawmills of
Výictoria ai-e thoi-oughly up to date, ag-
r*essîveC and alert in> their rnethods, and

tdic ai-c able to fill any order fromn a
bunich of shingles to the largest br-idge
tinl)Crs In> the wvorld.

Amiong,- the principal nis in 'Victoria
and \anicouivei- Island maxi be mentioned
the Canadian Puget Sound Lumber Co.,
Leioin, Gonnason & Co., Cameron Lum-
bei- Co., James Leigli & Sons, Moore,
Whittington Lumber Co., Ltd., Shawni-
gani Lake Lurnber Co., the Taylor MVill
Co., Ltd., ail of Victor-ia; the Westholme
Lumiiber Go., XVestholme, the Victoria
Liimibeî- and i\Ianuifacturiing Go., Ltd., at
Chiernainus, Gr-ant & AVJounce, Cumber-
Iani(I, Baî-kley Sound Cedar Co., Ltd.,
Albcî-ni, the Ucluelet M,,ercanitile Co.,
Ucluelet, Fr-aser River- Logging Go.,
Coinlox. and mlanvy othei-s, therehv testif3'-
illg to the steadx- growth of this' industry
throMullout the -Island and its various
dlistr-icts.

To ti-avel throughi such districts as the
Cowiclîan Lake country and the Cameron
lake distr-ict, thî-ough -miles and miles of

i.a1nificetit fore:;,t ti-ces, tovering to the
clolud would give the lookeî--on an im-
pr1ession), of an inexhaustible supply of tim-

bi.But even now the necessitv of re-
fCtoetioln thî-oughiout the province and

r>\'ailcouvelr Islanid lias inmpressed itself
(11)()" 'le m>incis of thoughtful men, and

Stpsl'ave all-ea(lv been taken by' the Pro-
Vrli Goveî-nmer>t to provide for the

lut r ir>th is respect.
le ecoi-ds of the United States have

wh~pxhat cati be donc in> the xvav of
(lSt,\~,a supposedlv limitless area of
iiIltable timbe-. There is nothing in

the Adto pi-event the sanie thir>g oc-
curi ~Br-itishî Columnbia andi on Van-

COiv and. All that is necessarv to
Obljh the present supplxr of micichant-

able tinmbe- is to k-ep on iii the sanie cx-
travagant, wastefud and uttc-lv i-cckless
course of the Iîast fiftee> or twcr>itv vears.
Forest fiî-es have bu-rnedi Up miar>y millions
of feet of first-class timbeî-, and foi-est
fires car> be dependcd uipon, despite the lit-
nmost vigilance, to destî-oy nany millions
of feet of tunber ini the future.

The Provincial Govcîrniient is r>ow cx-
per>ding mianv thousatnds of dlollars more
tha> iii the past in> protection, but it
woul(l bc sîr>îplv impiossible to guard
agair>st ail loss froi this sour-ce. 'l'le
î-uinous practice of burr>ing the tinber to
clear the land, w1-ille deplorable iii the ex-
tr-eme, lias bee> j ustified by those engagcd
iin it froni the standpoint of absolute neces-
s it -. 1?here is no other w'ay to fit the
lan>d to the plow. Iheri- no11 transpo-
tatio n to be hiad foi- the tunber wvhen
felled, so a-, to î-eachi any mar-ket. The-c
is no xvay to 1-e(llce the tinlibei- to coî-d-
Wvood except by the lonig-drawvn-otît and
exceedingly laborious proccss of saw an>d
axe. Theî-efore the tunber is r-c(uce(l to
asiies, and( a coni(IrablC portion of the
top soul as isll1 verxy ofteln bui-nit w'ith
it, to the great (letiient of the land.

111 iiianv portion>s of Vancouver- lslanld
the bui-ne(l andl lii-e-s\\ep)t tops o f bairren
miounitains show wvhere a scientifie systeni
of i-efoî-e:;tatioln coud 1( le iniaugu rate(l an>d
a graduai î-cclailiir>g' of thlese \Výaste Places
begun 'ii iniberi- 1 a crop1 the saine as
cloveî-, and this fact lias long been known
to the people of Eur-ope and thiey have
acte1aci(Iîgv

JIn sonie ituropea> coulntiies a manti is
coirpellcd to plant two trees w~lien lic ctits
clown onle, and a miost rigid care and
supervision i s e-\ei-cise(I il, th( selection Of
the cuitting of any and~ ail tiiber. 1-e re
thle mlotto scinis to lie, ''After uis tie
deluige.'' And] it is highi tune an awvak-
er>ed puiblic spirit Made itsel f inanlifest in
the genci-al attitude as regar-ds the pir-

svation and c<mtir>uation of the foies

wealth of the count-y.
It is îîot nicarly enoughi to say that the

Govcrr>mient shouild do0 this and do0 that.
Tlie Goveri-nelcrt is doing a gi-cat deail
a-idi the hunter, fari-er, fisheri-nan an>d
citizen., gefleral lv reJ ust as iuch ini-
tegral parts of the Goverî-nmcnt as the licads
of the Gove-r>nîcr>nt, and sonie senmblance
of sanity should be shown bv, thcrn iin con>-
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flcCtiofl with the timber wealth of the
country. Destructive foi-est fires are ofteni
started through sheer carelessness, and thc
avcrage man is SQ genierailv absorbed ini
bis owil imniediate desires thiat tbe que,;-
tion of any protection for the future, or'
any public spirit as regards the preserva-
tion of natural. sources of wealth for thc
future, seldoni enter into blis calculations.

The railwav companies, too, arc prime
offenders in this respect. Ratlier than use
tie very latest appliances in the u-av of
spark arresters and otlher devices to' IFC-
vent the spreading of fires, tlley go galv\
on1, hurnling up a certain mnrber of miil-
lion of feet of tubier every yea r, and tak--
ing comipaî-ativclv, littie . rccaution iii
niany cases to prevenlt the spread of fire.
This is a nmattei wbich interests everv-
citizenl of die province. Everv man whlio
bas at lieart a xvishi to sec this magnifi-
cent natural. crop protected an(l kept up
sbiould be milling both by word and îlced
to (10 somlething in the mvaýr of holding up
the bands an(l lending support to the men
in public office an(l in prix'ate life wh'o
at-c (bing Wh'at tlicy cati towards t hi3
endl.

Vancouver Island ba-s today the great-
est arca of valtiable miercbantable tumber
in the xVoî-ld. Fifty y-ears from nowv,

wbc tlis encatin bs passed awav, or
PraýctîcailV stepped asi(le froni the active
(luttes; of life, tbis Vast wealth xvibave
dîSappeared to a ýVcrvý appi-eciable extent.
If thei-c remins inI i ts stcad a pr*otiwî:;e
for- the fturte in the sbape of rcfoi-ested
distiits; a oVtiï f iiid fii-c protection
«L'd control; a ilC\v an(d potent ilLience
IiManifcstîng,1 itsclf foi- the i-eservation and
flot tlle (les-ti-tuctioni of tlie forcets, it rniighit
be one of the or-catcst î-cvolutions in se-

Ient Mid1 i-actice thiat coutld possibly be

'et no0 mlan imagine, as lie travels the
VaSt foî-csts of \Taîicoit\,cr- Island, that
tiese xvoodcd cathiedlrai aisies are eternal.
The bistoî-v of the iNihgnand XVis-
conisin wvhite pine timibei- is the history of
the buffalo and the w'ild pigreonl. And
thiat xvas the aunais of indiscriminate

slaugtcî- 1Ven now the rails ai-e being
cxtenilcd fi-on Croftonl to thle Co-vichan
Lake dlistr-ict ; witini the mlonth direct

r-ail communication between Victoria. and

1 '.', .-

INTLAND RIVER rI.MBER, VANCOUVER ISLAND

the Aiberni distr-ict xviii bave been cstab-
lisl-ied, tapping one of the greatest tinube-
beits in the kiio\wn xvorid. XVithin four
veaî-s the Canadian Northern miii hlave
extended its lines from Victoria to tie
Aiherni district, throughi a very reniai-
able timber beit, and wilI px-obably, nay
undoubtedly, extend its lines fîîrtbcî-
n or th.

'l'le Esquiniaît and Nanaimo railway-
is at present extending its uines to U111011
13a3,; thence to Courtenay and Conionx
district and on to Campbell Rt\-er,
traveî-sing and reaching rnagniflcent acr-
ages of wo0nrdeîful. timber. FrornCm
bell River it is intending to strike noî1-: V'
xvard to Hardy Bay, reaching andt:
ping the splendid timiber adjacent
Quatsino, the Nimpkish Lake distr'-
and other tirnbered areas. Ail this l'e;!
that inside of ten years at the fuî-th',
especially in viewx of the opening of t

Panamla Canal, the timber area of V
couver Island will be haxvked at fronu
sies for- its visible supplV of merchar
able wood. Af ter this foliows, too, a

L: 1%Ja agaz nu



cor*ollai-.y that reforestation must be in-
~ua rM*tt and that now is the time for
r-cforcstatiolî.

"Sccritvis niortals' chiefest enemny,"
ar1 i ~vllnot do for the citizens of

I31ririshi Columbia to lay the flattcring
tilctiotn to their souls that this magnifi-
celit timiber crop, which took ail the way
tr-olm two to six centuries to mature, cati
I)c býorn again ovcrnighit w>ýhen. once it bas

ilu e'Xu or.staEwfl 1245

been cut away. Todav the forests of
Vancouver Island, towering to the skies,
mark one of the grcatest commercial as-
sets, as xvell as one of thc Most sublime
of Naturc's pictur-es. Let the present
generation sec to it that a sensible and
conservative course of re fo restation and
Protection is purstied in regard to this
great heritage, so that fututre gencrations
ni ay risc up and cail thcmi blcsscd.

Fragment
By M. ELIZABETH- PALMEIR

Give me that sphere xvhercin the rnystics rcad,

And froni its crystal holding let mie steal

Some vision of the years awaiting mei.

Deep, dIeep, I ga-,ze, wvith My whole sol intent.

Alas, vain search! No answer to My plea;

Natigbt but a dininess on the glass: wherc nmy

Impetuous breathing played, some Power bas cast

A veiling mist for my too cager glance.

Va ncouïver ThhIinr- TînpI',,ý,- A



The War on the Whale
By Alfred Hustwick

PART I-STEAM WHALING OFF THE PACIFIC COAST 0F NORTH AMERICA

OR the 1)irposs of history it issafe to assume thiat the whale

flrst swvarn inito the limeliglht of

porter of the Nýinevah Nrczvs scooped bis
rivais \vith the story of oa'sjunyi
the stecragre comipartnient of a certain
"igrecat fisb." XVcre jonah, the sonl of
Amittai, alive in the present year of grace
lie votld un(Ioubtedly rank aniong the star
miembers of the Anianias Club, in Company
wvith the celebrated Louis de Rougemnont
and Dr. Cook. Certainly bis own accouint
of x-rbat befeli imi during biis tbrce days
in the accomn-odating submiarinie monster
is as terselv wrttefl and1 nearly as full of
glccralwzations as the Amcerican doctoî-'s
stor-v of bis Polar peregriniations. And,
unilike Cook, jonai lias vet to be dis-
crc(Iite(i by ail indignant Peary. His own
particular iicld of exp)loration lias not yet
bec n iccomach c(i upon.

\Tcrv, little \vas known of the wvbale iii
Jonab1's day.' \Vitncss the fact that the
Hîiblical, scribe calcd it a fisbi, wbereas
scienice bas longz since cstablislied that the
whale is as mticli a mammnal as a horse or
co\\, and that it asforîncrly an arn-
phlbian,' as the tiinv binîd legs "bc tl
grow~ inside its bodly scern to prove Coni-

nes cland u le after m*an lad \vit-

ditos(iris th tinastodlon, and thei î abbior-
rent Colitewp<rarvies of prcblistoric ties,
lie s;tilt I haulkcd( at combat wvith the
mlgliti est of thc ea' eîes But evenl-
tLillIV Tlme brough11lt sutch cotiquests to thle
hiairy (esceindalnt of tbe ape tliat engenl-
(lerc(i in Ilis breast a1 speecontenipt for

ail isclivng.Theri, armed \Nith primii-
tive spealr anld biarpooni, he set forth in bis
tiny boats to (Io battie wvith the leviathanjj
MieNrwgin wecî* expcrt at this peril-
ous buiesa thousand vear-s ago, but it
wvas not until tble cîgbItenbctu ta

Zinh Celc,ýýtla

tbe war on the wbale assumed really ini-
teresting proportions, and flot until the be-
ginning of the nineteenth century that the
great wbhaling fleets of Scotland, Norway
and tbe United States came inito being.

Tien, frorn Dundee, in Scotland, and
f rom Bedford and Sani Francisco in t1iis
country, stout square-riggers used to set
out on cruises lasting f rom. two to five
years, and covering many tbousands of
miles, in search of the spermi and rigbit
whales. The former is the most valuiable
and easiest to take of the wbales frequent-
ing temperate waters, while the righit, or
bowbý7ead, is tbe rarest of biis species, andc is
founid only in Arctic seas. In their
rnetbods tbese whalers had irnproved bt
littie on those of earlv daVs, the wvbales bc-
ing taken froirn smiall boats vith biand bar-
po0011 and Unes, and lanced to deatb hc
ever the opportunity offered. Great darl-
ger attended the butnting, and tbe catches
varied froni one to twenty wliales ayer
Each vessel carried a boiling plant. the
blubber being taken from tbc wvbale, for
oiu, and the litige carcase then taanlo&m>(
to the shark and the gui1 , scavengers of
tbe ocean.

In 1864 a Norwegian wbalernan, Swe(ý1ii

"(l 1IE WIIALER IS A HANDFUL 0F A CRAI-l'



TuIE DE.\DLY WHALING GTJN. IT FIRES A STEEL HARPOON FITTED WIHAN XI.Oi'EIIEAI),

WAHICH BURSTS INSIDE THE WVH.LE

Foyil, invented a harpoon gun which com-
plcrtelv, revolutionized the industry of wvha1-
iiig. Steamiers were fitted w,7i th these
weapýons to engage in shore-whaling, and
statioins huîlt to treat everv, type of levia-
thian taken. The war on the whale xvas
turined into a massacre and the off-shore
fleets dwindled maya to alrnost nothing.
Excepit for the few sailing vessels xvhich

ycrvscek the righit whale in Arctic
Waters, \vliere steami whaling hias flot vet
bectn siuccessfllx;ý in* rted, the whialer
Of tOda\' is a throbbing, machiine-filled
tlhîng' of ;teani and iî-on, Nvorking wvithin a
fiftv'-riie radius of hier station.

Srem-wialngfirst tried in Norwav,
sprcad eventually to Newfouridland, the
Gulf ()j St. Lawrence and to Japan. Six

yCrsa.zothe Pacific XVhaling Comipany,
otf Victoria, cornmenced operations off the
Pitcific CoasIt' Of Canada. A year later a
ScaIttIe (ConCiern establislied a station at Ad-
rni rIltY filet, in Alaska, and a few months
ago t1w i( st steam-whaling station in the
United cýtateS 'vas opened at Gray's Har-
[)0,, W;-Iington.

:the sumrmer of the prescrit y'ear
th)e \vu, of circumstance threw me into
t'le C(] -11 of xw'lales and whalers at the
Na-deni raribor station, a lonely place in

the CXI north of the Queen Charlotte
ISla(l> f the British Columbia coast,

whe re I hiad an excellent opportunity to
study the condition of the w'haling Industry'
in the North Pacific. In comipanyx x.vith a
Canadian Goveriimient enginer, i sccurcd
passage in one of the wvlialcrs, W%%itnCSSC(i

the taking of a w~ha1e, and obtained the
phiotograffhs wvith wIiicli dhus article Is
illIustra ted.

A DAY ON A W-AE

Whien the enuinCCr and( 1 reachced Naden
-on a freighiter brînging coal. and supplies
to the stO-wC WCe detCriuiie(I to sec
a wrhale caltured. Fortune favored uis.
The twvo whialers had been unabIc to h it
for flhrec (Iays prcx'îous to arrivai, on ac-
cotunt of lieavy weather, but as otircati
reported the wvind andl sea outsidce thie bar
to, bc lessening, the guniners dlcCide(I to try
thieir luck on thc following day. XVe loSt
110 tinie iii approacliing one of die gunnler-s
Mlith our request, and l aving eviîdcntly'
convînced imi tuit xve were nlot oriecni-
hiornls,'' recelved a cordial invitation to l)e
his gucst.

''Glad to hiavc voi corne,'' lie s;aud, as hce
shook hiands w-ith uIS bcfore rctiring, ''if
you think wvhaIinig intcr'esting cnouLghl to
take a chance of seasickncess. Every vas-
ýsenger I have so far taken out bas been
miserably sick during thc \v'hole day-and
we hiaven't vcry conîfortable quarters
aboard the whalers for sick 1pcolple."

12,17
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TUE WHALE> WHICH JUST MISSED SINKINO THE WHALER, I5 SEEN
SPOUTINO ON THE PORT 130W

It was just half-past.3 on the following
nlorning wvhen the nigbit watcbman of our
owvn steamer gave us a promised eall and
we tumbled out of our bunks with such
ala,,crit3, tlat we fotund ourselves aboard the
wbialcr before any of lier crew, saving the
second engineer, were astir. It was flot
yct dayligbt, an(1 the harbor lay cold and
sulent under the waning stars as we
stamped and shivered about the decks.
Presently a sleepy Norwegianl deckhand
came up frorn the fo's'cle rubbing bis cyes
with a grimy k-nuckle and greeted us with
a gruint of surprise. "You bance go out? ?
lie cnquîred, and, being answered in the
affirmative, grinnied at us sheepisfily as hie
set about casting off the lines. Plainlv, he
could nlot undcî-stand wby anybody should
go w'FuIini- for tbe mere fun of the th*ng.

XVc followed him to the roonmy br-.lgc
Wbere, ýývithi one biand at the enginie-roorn
telcgrapb and one at the wheel, bie startcd
tiii ývbialer on bier cruise. Soon after Nve
lcft the pilot, a cican-cut young Norwegian
joined us on the bridge, and after -bifin hig
the air, announced that prospects for a1
gooci day at sea wvere excellent. The ci-
gineer and I found the bridge an excellent
place on ivhichi to lose wbat remnants of
slothfulniess our early rising bad left in us.
Th e wvba1er wvas runniiing, at a speed of ttn
miles ail bour, into a cbilly nor'east wind
wbich tore over lier bows, sang in the rat-
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lines of ber stumpy foremast, and stung
our cbeeks until they glowcd red witb the
reaction of the blood. We noted witb
satisfaction the coming of an ochre tint
beyond the castern bis wbich heraIded
the sun's rising.

Less tban an bour from port tbe littie
steamer was across the bar and beginning
to feci the force of the ocean swell. She
pitcbed and rolled hier way over tbe xvave-.;
in a manner that occasioned us sorne mlis-
givings. Remembering the gunner 's warn-
ing, we wondered if even our experienced
stomaclis would stand the strain of bcirig
tossed about in this fasbion the wbole day
long.

However, wben tbe sun, wbicb biad been
struggling behind a faint beit of biazeC,
finally beat down the veil of vapor- and
sbowed full-orbed and flarning over thie
dancing whitecaps, we lost our apprcheiv-
sion in our cnjoyment of the bracing wind
and genial wvarmth. The last cobwecb of
sleep wvas swcpt f rom our eves and otir
bearts filled with an cagerness for adveC11
turc that xvas as welcomie to our blase ol
as it was unexpected. So wbien the gui11er
came Up we wished bim early luck ili !lis
buntin g.

A HANDFUL 0F A CRAFT
In the first flush of the daN,ýn ýv ',ad

an opportunity to examine our vesse1 . e k
ail modern wbalers, she was a banidfiui Of

"ilÏ WAS AN ANXIOUS %,OMENT."
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a craft. The design of every steam-
wlialer folloWs the experience of the Nor-

wegians in wvhat constitutes a safe, spcedy
and hiandy vessel, one that will weather al
seais and cail move as quickly as the whaie
imself under ordinary conditions. Her
Ws are higli and "flaring"; that is, they

cuirve outward, so that they break the
force of the wvaves into which they plunge.
Over the flares is the gun-platform, at the
front of wvbicb, almost exactly on the stem
of the steamier, sits the harpoon-gun. A
short miast, to, wbich clings the "lookout"
barrel, stands midway between the bows
and[ the housework, and behiind this mast
sits the rnighty winch on which the har-
poon lines are wound in with their monster
catches. The bridge is large and well pro-
tected, and the gear which controls the
steamier is so arranged that one man can
mianage lier with case. From stem to
Stern the vessel is s0 cleverly designed that
every inch of space is utilized. The en-
gine-roomi is a mere steel box in which a
sniall, but powerful, set of triple-expan-
sion engines tbrob unceasingly, driving the
wvhater at a speed of about fine and a haif
knots an hour. The coal-bunkers, crew 's
quiarter*s and miess-rooms are arranged in
a nianner that would surprise even the
architect of a California apartment house
-lot a cubic inch of space is wasted.

Except with the sea on ber quarter,
ývhen the engine-room is too rnuch exposed,
*the wbialer is as fine a sea boat as anything
afloat. Her flaring bows keep ber forward
deck, where the work of whaling is mainly
done, f ree fromn water even in a heavy
seaay The after-deck is, howcver, very
1011 and lias no bulwarks. It is intended
to offer "o impediment to the force of the
Iv'aves, whichi break over it even in mod-
era1te \v1ea ther. Tcsted under ail condi-
tions, the steam-whaler bas proved herseif
a verita[)le water witch. Ten of the
t'elve xvbalers in use off the British Col-
urnbia coast came out f rom Norway under

ti Ov steam, their bulis almost com-
Pletely submergcd with the weigbt of the
extra coal supplies which tbey were forced
to cr~ on deck. Yet in the face of a
heavy qaeoff the South American coast
the utl< intenrs avcraged seven knots an

hor)e ail reacbed Victoria without
mnishap!

TI-E '\. !-IALING GUN AND HARPOON
The '<haling gun especially interested

'<I SAXV TI-IE %VHALE RACINO AHEAD 0F US ~I1
THE HARPOON IN HIS BAcK"J

us. It is a heavy weapon about four and
a biaif feet long, withi a bore of five incbes.
The charge used is a powerfui black 1)0w-
der, wbîcb. is cxploded by means of a
lanyard and a percussion cbarnber attacbed
to the beavy woodcn handie by which the
gun is manipulated. For such. an appa-
rently unwieldy weapon the gun is sur-
prisingly easy to swing on its swvivel, and
can beý. aimed with great speed and accu-
racy. The harpoon used is a steel bar five
feet long, baving a slit running tbroughi it
for the greater part of its length, tbis slit
permitting it to be placed iii the gun wvitb-
out taking in the barpoon line. Large
barbs, hinged and lield in place by springs,
are set about twelve inches from tbe bcadi.
These barbs are tied down with twine be-
fore the gun is fired, and uponl entering the
wbale's body free tbemselves frorn the
binding and open out, effectually prevent-
ing the barpoon frorn withdrawing. By
far the most ficndisbi feature of tbe bar-
poon, bowever, is tbe "bomb," a cast-
iron point whichi is cbarged witbi powder
and exploded in tbe body of the whate by
means of a time-fuse which ignites as the
harpoon leaves the gun. The scattering
of the iron ini the wbale's interior inflicts
terrible, and generally fatal, injuries.

"cTHARE SHE BANE!"

Threc bours from Naden barbor al
bands were electrified by a shout of "Thare
sbe banc !"-the Norwvegian equivalent for
"There she blows !"-from the lookout
man. Over tbe starboard bow, flot more
than two hundred yards away, a big sul-
phur-bottom liad corne up to breatbe, and
bis condensing breath sbowed in a fcatbery



a)1 i'ctgcdzlil,

"ispout", fully twelve feet high. The gun-
ner, who was talking witb the engineer
and 1 on the bridge, ran down the ladder
and made bis way forward with ail speed.
Meanwbile tbe mari at the wheel headed
the whaler toward bier quarry, and I made
ail haste to open a littie camera wbich I
had brougbit xvitb me in the hope of get-
ting sorne pictures. It ýývas too early to
hope for good resuits, as there was a littie
haze over tbe sea and the sun was flot yet
very strong, but I took a snapshot of the
gunner as lie stood, alert and watchful, on
the platforni.

For a few seconds the wbaler ran at f ull
speed towýard the sulpbur-bottomi and thiere
seemed every prospect tbat she would get
niear enougbi for a shot. Just as she was
slowecl, wvithin 15o feet of the wbale, and
while tbe gunnier wvas taking aim, the buge
leviathan becarne "gallied," or frigbitened,
and sounded. We pursued bim for fifteen
minutes longer, cluring wbîcli time bie came
up twice, but could not get witbin striking
distance, and the gunner came back to the
bridge and set a course to the westward,
a sign that lie liad abandoned the chase.

Noticing the expression of disappoint-
mient on the engineer's face, the gunner
lakigled heartily. "Don't despair," lie said,
"4we'Il get a xý'bale later. 'Tlat fellow was
(gallic(1 andl it wrould bave been wasting
tinmc to follo\v imi any longer. A 'gallied'
siphur is the hardest tbing in the wvorld
to get near to. Not only is tbe sulpbur the
biggcý;-t whale of ail, but bie's the fastest
an(I the rnost cunining.

"Thcc'sa large elemient of luck in this
busiess''ie cotiiuied, ''more luck than

good management. Sometinmes xve sec only
onle \vhale in a dav-and get it. Anotber
day \vc chase tw\cnity and don't get a sbot
at anu \; son etn mes we get four or five in
a fe\v' hours, and at other timies we don't
even sec one f romi dayliglit to dark. I
thin k
N%,C'lI
ftlun."

hc1 ave luck today, bowTever, 80
fill up wvith breakfast' readv for the

W'e wcn71t downi to the pokv saloon, aj
tringuarConmpartmcint righit in the stern

of the stcamcer, and sat down to a bieavy
mneal of hanm and eggs, fried aliriost to a
Cind(IC, Nvith doughy br-cad and vile coffec.
\'Vbaling cooks are renowned for their in-

abiitytocook, and ours wvas no exception.
etteengineer an oidtestcarning

food miost acceptable after our long vigil

on the bridge. Ail fears of seasickriess had
disappeared, and we were more interested
in appeasing our own enormous appetites
tban tbose of the fishes.

A 'GALLIED"' SULPHUR-BOTTONI

Scarcely had we returned to tbe bridge
af ter our repast than the cry of "Tha,,re she
banc !" again told us that a whale ivas il,
sight. Away on the port side a big sul-
pbur-bottom wvas proceeding leisuirel y
along, taking sbort dives and blowing three
or four times each time hie came to die
surface. We wvent after birn at once, and
tbe gunrier showed every sign of eagerness.
"He's over eigbty feet long," said thiat
wvortbv, after inspccting the wbale througli
bis binoculars. "Tbat's tbe kind of whale
I like to take into tbe station." Think-
ing I mighit get a picture of tbe barpoon
gun being fircd, I took rny camera and
xvent forward with the gunner, but found
tbat the spray wbicb burst over tbe plat-
formi prevented me f rom taking up an ad-
vantageous position. Returning to the
bridge, I climbed a big life-preserver box,
and bolding on by the ridge ropes, wvaited
for the drama of the leviatban's capture.
The wlbaler xvas running at full speed, and
we were rapidly gaining on tbc whale Mihen
tbc latter miust have heard the beat of the
propellers. He flung up bis buge tai1 alnd
sounded in a bath of foarn. Immiediatelv.
xve headed in the direction he seerned to be
taking. The gunner, standing at the - unn,
directcd the control of the whaler bv Sig-
nais to the man at the w'heei. Not a w\or-d
xvas spoken by' the crew, except when onle
of tlier caughit sigbt of tbe wTbale'Ss-oi
before the lookout maiî discovered it.

VVe w;,ould slow down at a spot hc
the gunner judged. the wbaie \vOuld1 re-
appear, and after a wait lasting froni !;.\e
seconds to five minutes our intcndedvît
would corne up from tbrec hundred U1I

to baif a mile away frorn us. T1he:l
that whale dodged us was laughablc.lI
led us for an hour in a wvide circle, (

stantlv changing bis course under W~V

and nieyer staving up more than h
minute. Finaiiv, after we had been ~i
ing about for nearly two minutes aývT,î11
bis twentietb reappearance, lie turned ~
neatb us and came up asterfi, rollilIÉ ilis
great bulk in the trougli of the sea
spouting continuously. T!'he gunnier
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'i good look a1t the suiphur as the whaler
ý%%s swînfl around and suddenly grasped

"Thje son of a gunt," lie said, pointing

to the warY whale, "he's got one of our
ilarpoolS in him already. You sce that
SýcII On his 1),ck? That's w,ýhere I shot him
tý-o weeks ago. He carried away the line
atfte* we had played him for an bouir." 'l'le
gunniier turned to the compass. "Nor'east
by' ino', 'haif east," lie said to the man at
the wvheel. Mihen, to us, "It isn't aiiy use
tryiing to get that fellow. Carryvig around
tit harp)oon as a rernînder makes him
I)rcttv catitioUs."

The hick of the whale depends largely
upoii tite nuimber of times a whale spouts,
or breathes, wvhile on the surface. The
spcî-m is the easiest of ail w-Nîa1es to take,
becatise it SI)outs anvwbere from ten to
thirty timies between each dive. The
humiipback whale, a mongrel resembling
lothi the vperni and the right whale, in-
%'ariall runs to windward when chased.
ht is fiairly easy to take at ail times, but
cspeciallv on a day when there is littie or
ii0 breeze. Then it wvi1l swvim in a circle,
splouting desperately and snuffing for the
wiiid, whdle the w-haler gets near enough to
harpoon it. Finback w~ha1es, while they
s;tal 11P for several minutes at a tirne, ai-e
eailv gaýllied," and once awvare of their
1IIIts, ai-e very difficuit to secure. But

Iis the sutlpihur-L'ottoUI W~hich i:3 the
largest, the ýzpeedicst, and the rnost Ctlflfifg
"hale of ail, asthe engineer and I had
lcarnled duî-ring otir twoû unsuccessful at-
tCmp1jts to take suiphurs that day.

CI-IA-SIXO FINBACK WI-ALES
\WC sightcd and chased at least four
moe hales before dinner time, but al
prvdtoo aIlert for our gurmer. Once

again hUnrY, the engineer, the gunner, the
chif ~fîerand niTself once more

Crowdei ilito the littie salIoon and partook
()f a Clirjous hash-hard potatoes and
fbroius easomne m-ore of the doughy,
soggM- braIwxith corncake and the mud-
CoIoredc( oitee as dessert. Then we went
l'ýck to the bridge and lit our pipes, feel-
inlg the iliediaý,te need of a narcotic after
()'r inidîgye>t-jýl meal.

E.xcep't troccasional beits of fog which
"ept Over Jîe sea like hurrying wraiths,

blorig ~uthe sun and turning day into
t\%ilight t :e weather was delightful A

"THLE MNHALE, NOW~ MORrýtALi, WOVU9DED, ROSE -\NI)
FELL ON THE W'AVES IN HIS1 DEATIl AGONY"

heavy sea lhad been running in the mnorn-
ing, but during the afternoon it dci-e.at-;cd(
s0 much that there xvere even dry spýIots-
on the after-deck. We weî-e runn11ing in ci
big circle, coming \vithin sevenl or eiglht
miles of the Alaskan coast, iii an endeavoi-
to locate a school of whales "on feed." As
the whalers hiad been unable to hutnt for
several davs, the gunners hiad lost tî-ack of
the "feed" and the twvo steamers fromn the
station weî-e huntîng in different directions
in an effort to find it. WMales are ntost
easily caughit w'hen feeding, as thev ar-e so
occlupied wvith satisfying their iingcr that
they pav littie attention to the appr)ioatcl of
a vesse1.*

As the afternoon xvore on, the unr'
enthusiasnm began to \vanle. He con1stantly1
scanned the sea wvîth his glasse:; bctvvcen
the spelis of fog, and on several. occasions
smrore softly. "The wl'hales aire out ti)crc,"
lie finally announced, oi tin < the we-st-
\vard, "býut it is too foggy foril s to go
af ter thern. I just saw* the otherstae
running in before the fog fromn North
Island and she hiadn't got anything along-
side. Looks as if neither of us wvill get a
whale today."1

Hardly hiad lie spoken before half-a-dozen
cries of "Thare she banic!" clrew our atten-
tion to three whales sPouting in the dlis-
tance over the port quarter. "Star*boardl,"
said the gunner to the mati at the w'heel,
"cand ring down for more speedi." The
whaler turned and headed -after the trio of

whales, which were fully a mile away, and
every man aboard began to exhibit bis first

sign of excitement. Four days in port that
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week had caused the crew, f rom the gunner
clown to the cook, to chafe and fret. As
they are not paid wages, but "lay money,"
that is, so rnuch to ecd man for cach whale
taken, they wcre anxious to take at least
onîe M'hale back with them, and tie three
which had so suddcnly revealed themselvcs
to us seemeci to offer the last opportunity
for a shot that day.

Scarcely were we wcll away on our
chase aftcr the distant mammals wben a
liglit blanket of fog dropped on us. AI-
r-nost simultaneously thc lookout man
sighited two whales, quite close to our star-
board bowv, wbich offered a stili better op-
portunity than the ones xve bad first sigbted.
XVe swung after themn immediately, and
the gunner, before leaving the bridge, an-
nounced that they were finbacks. "Wc'rc
almiost sure to get one of 'cm," he told US.
"One is a cow whale and thc other is ber
ealf, although it's nearly as big as its
miother."

A NARROW ESCAPE

In less timne than it takes to tell, the
swif t whaler liad lesscned the distance be-
twreen lier and the wvhales so rnuch that
wc could sec almost every detail of their
big bodies. They were rolling lazily over
thce waves, the caif playing about bis
nmothcr in great gice. The gunner wvas at
his place, holding the liandie of the gun
and bracing hiniseif with widespread legs
against the roll of tic vessel. I saw bis

rhtarni shoot up and heard tic clang of
the enigine-roorn les as the signal to stop
rangt' (lown. Mien as hie swung tic gun
and 1 pi)osC( miy camiera the cow becarne

g-allicd" and sounded. "Damn," said the
pilot, w~ho lind corne on tic bridge uiîob-
serVeci, "itle caif Nvil1 dive, too."

But, contrary to our expectations, the
caif did not sound. TIhe sudden disap-
pearane of bis nmother hiad alarnied im,
and inistcad of following lier below hie took
a \TCV*T short dive and camne up with bis
beaci pointed at tic whlaler's bows. I saw
himi turn bis white belly upward as lie
swami along tomwards uls only a few feet
belowv thc surface, and it showed tbrough
thc water in a streak of light green. "Full
astern," roared tic guniner ; "he's going to
hit uls." Tie belis clanged, tic wheel spun
liard over through tic hclrnsman's fingers
and the wbvaler began to quiver as she re-
duccd bier wav. It xvas an anxious moment

for rail on board. If the whale struck the
steamer he would surely sink ber, lier
lîgbt plates xvould not stand the force of
tic collision. I caught a picture of the
gunner and the crcw pcering anxiously over
tic bows at the approaching whale, and
was just winding tic film of my camner
wien a cry from the lookoùt told us that
tic caif bad swerved across tie bows and
missed us by a few feet. He came up a
littie way off to port, blowing a feathery~
spray of vapor. Like a madmnan, the
gunner sprang to bis gun, and just as thje
swinging bows of tlic whaler struck the
flnback tic roar of tbe beavy weapon
drowncd tbe sbouts of tbe scanien.

I pressed tic camera bulb as the sliot was
fircd, wbilc I clung to tic ridgc-ropes of
tic bridge and trusted to fortune for the
result. Swinging on my precarious perch,
amid tic excitement tiat prevailed 1 bad
l ite opportu nity for careful phiotographv,.
Looking up from tbe vicw-finder, I saw
thc -whale racing ihead of us at a terrfc
specd, thc harpoon buricd iii bis back and
the two-inch line bissing out froni the
rope-pan like lightning. The bonib iad
gone dlean througi bis body and hiad burst
in tic water bcyond iim, s0 that lie xvas
but little hurt and tremendously flurried.
Tic cow had come up a cable's lenigth,
ahead, and towards bier tic caif wvas run-
ning.

"Full abead," waved tic gunner, and
we took up the chase. But long before we
bad gatiered w,,ay tic two hundred fect of
Une on the rope-pan was paid out, and it
WTvts necessary to slack tic brakes of tlie
NVincb and give tic finback miore Elle.
Fiilly four bundred feet of line flew ffier
the bows before wc dared to "take a strain"
on it.

A PERTURBED PARENT

Then, flhc whale run beilig over, we WCIit

sloý-vly astcrn and the winich ea to
rumble. Tic cow wbale was fussin bu
its offspring in an agony of parental 11-al-111
lier great flukes lasbing tic water a sic
wainly cndeavorcd to get hini bclow, and
iiow tlîat tic first thrill of exciternft iad
passcd, tic engincer and I began to vicW the
sanguinary conflict with mingled fcc!fîgs.

Betwcen tic whaler and ber quarrY a
strcak of foarn and blood siowed ler
tic poor caif biad dashed aw.ay 1() u"s
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"1-lE LANCED IT WITH A LONG sprEAR 'rHRoucî TIIL <1.11h"

miotlier. V/e coul d îlot help feeling a littie
sorrv- for the xvounded animal and its per-
tin-be(1 parent even at this stage of the
capIturle, whenl muchi remained to be donc.

"Hauil in," sang the gunner. The wincli
gathiercd in tbe uine and the finback began
to nlove toward us, resisting the pull of the
1-01) m7itb ail bis great strength as lie rolled
aind sp)otted iii the troughi of the waves. The
,gnri w~as reloaded and a plain harpoon,
hiaving, no barbs to prevent its withdrawal,
%va:; liast1l fitted ývith another bonîb. Hav-
ing failcd to kili the whale, the gunner
intendled to take a second shot at it. Foot
[)V foot the càlf neared us and the cow
lagg9e( furtber and further behind. Fre-
q1îCn1tlv coxv w-,hales ývil1 follow their young
righIt 11P to the bow of the whaler and
thiensýelves fail victim to the gun, but as
tis caif wvas about full-grown the cow did
flot (Iisplav, the sanîe maternai. solicitude as
shle ýold have done for an unweaned
baby.

LANINGA NVHALE TO DEATH
\V1lc1 the caif vv-as within a hundred

feet Of lis the whaler went slowly ahead,
takling ini the Une as she moved, and a
second shiot wvas fired. Lilce the flrst, this
Waýs 111lsuccessful, the harpoon glancing
harnu1esý_il, off the whale's back and the

bnub biiuting in the air. "Haul in, haul
in, and b r[inig the lance !" shouted the gun-

ner, angrily. Inch by inchi the strtiggl in g
leviathan wvas drawvn to the vessel, lintil it
wvas uincer the b10oS, wbhCn th'e gunnler
Ieaned over the gunl-platforni and lanced
Lt agaîn andi again wvith a long spear
througli the lungs-or the "life," as the
whalemen terni it.

'Iruly, it wvas a sickening siglit, this
slaugbiter on the higb seas. The ýv'ha1e,
noxv niortally woundcd, rose and fell on
the waves in bis deatb agony', an(l fromi
bis blow-hole fluing blooci and snmall pieces
of fleshi in bis last few dying spouts. 'l'le
engineer and I XVCrC not sorry Mien
his game strugglc xvas cnded ail(l lie rolled
over, "fin iip,'' and (Ica(1. 'l'li watcir al)out
the bows wvas reci ývith bis 1)100( and
flecked with the foami which bis striiggling
hiad cbiurned up.

it xvas the work of onlv a few moments
for the crexv to cast a w.eighted bighit of
Une about bis biead, to dî'aw tis line arouind
bis "sal"as the junction of the tail and
body is called, andi to finally secure the
carcase with a strong chain. Tien the
steamer nîoved slowly ahead until the big
tail was on a level with the cleck, and a sea-
man hacked at the tips of the flukes witb a
keen-edged spade. Thi renîoval of the
tips is necessary to allow of the tait being
welt clewed up for towing, and as the por-
tions eut away are flot valuable, the opera-
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S. SA'A 1 HACKED AT T[HE TIPS 0F THE TAIL

WIT- A SHARI> SP.'Dre"

tion does not lessen the value of the catch.
WIiile the gun was reloacted, on the off-
chance that wc rnîglt happen on stili an-
other wvhalc, the steamer was heacied at full
speed for the station, which we reckoned
to reachi just after clark. ilMeanwhile the
crewv hiac broughit out a wire-wvrapped coul
of rubbcr ttibing and hiad attachied one end
to anl air-punmp in the enginc-rooni.

INFLATINIG THE CARCASE

A spcar-headed niozzle, with perforations
mn its sides, was screwed on the other end
and then thi-ust into the whlalc's bodvi.
Rapidlv, as the air inflated it, the carcase
glrcw iin siize until it becarne a litge, shape-
less bitlk wvhich dance(l over the waves like
a toy balloon. The nozzle w~as xvithdrawn,
thec bole it hiac i ade xvas f1llc(l with oakurn,
andi the day's work was over. Frequently
the wrhalers take seveï-al wlialcs in a few
biolns, cach w1iale bcing iniflated and1 set
atlrift w'ith a bimoN, to mark it wh-ile the
'vhialer chiases another. As the afternoon
xvas ali cady spenit, hoecand the fog
wvas threateing( lis, we headed for the sta-
tion, whichi w.e reaclied at 9 o'clock. On
the wav back die engincer and 1 heard

many stories of adventure concerning th,
ýv'est: eoast whalers. The gunner, having
taken bis first whale for several days, was
in a rnost genial frame of mind, and harid.
ing over the navigation of the wvhaler to
the pilot, he sat af t with us and swapped
stories of adventures ashore and afloat. We
ate supper by the light of an oul lamp, the
wrhaler flot carrvin g a dynamo, and whiled
away the four hours which wvere required
to make the station and fasten the whale to
the slip. Then, worn out with our
eighiteen biours of hunting, my coimpa-,nioni
and I thanked our host and slipped away
to our bunks, wbere, despite the panide-
monîum of Nworking cargo, we slept
soundly. In the morning we again rose
earlyT to wvatcb the transformation of our
whale into oil and fertilizer, as will be told
in the succeeding article.

«THE CARCASE GREWV IN SIZE UNTTIL IT E\MA

H-UGE, SHAPELESS BULK")

lit the janiuarv issue Mr. f1Iustwick NviII carry his romance inito the world of finanice ai~
wîIl shlo% the profits ini the w'haling inidustry'. Tfie story is even more ;# ,erestiîng thiai' t1i
hirst article. It Nvîil be illustrated Nvith Phiotographls by the author.



The Horse TX;*ef of Lone Rock
By J. Hi. Grant

r-7[F»HE 1)roa(I reaches of' prairie were
dlusking in evening as Chestert Ferguson gathcred together bis
carpenterS tools and surveved

* considerable satisfaction the lean-to
wihfor the past wveek had occupied his

wnskilled hands. File vas; a x'oun g fellow
-- ta11, w.,ith a good breadth of shoulder and
;i 1Lýovishi face, and lie wore a smock and
1)ib"' overails, the orthodox garb of the
lirairie hiomesteader. A feeling of exulta-
lioll wýejlcd wýithinj im as he gazed upon

I;tiii littie house. Unconsciously he
traiAhtened himself and thr-ew bis head
'lighitly back.

Four years hiad elapsed since lie lancled
on the prairie. He was a mere boy then,
,ii lîis 'teens. He hadn't rnuch money, but
le liad enough to file on a homcstead and
*hi.% a v-oke of oxen. Now lhe had the titie
zè that hornestead, and the proximitv of a

te rilroad made the land valuable.H
Lýa' w1heat in his granary and horses in bis
'0ble. He had clone well. His wvas a just
D!rid e.

Mle waiked into the house andi ligbited
hî:, solitary lamp. In the inadequate glim-
imnci the pale face of the lîttle alarin cock
C"-o)ved 6 p.rn., but Chester didn't disturb
.C littie pot-ridden stove. The old cat

on îînmolested in the centre of the
~-blanketed bed. The young man

nusced the lighit until it fell on a portrait
"iîc bug highi on the unplastcred wall.

1KPictuire vvas that of a vvoan-elderly,
ivtisilvcry hair smooth-parted, and kind

Hilet (Wes, wbhich might have been those of
Ule bMy n1ow gazing into themi.

1'inî rcady for you now, motlier," lie
id, addressing the portrait in a lo'w but

aud1(ible torie; "<no more sewing and saving
an']( greedyr landiords for you. Sis won't
fied' to worry bier littie biead over T.
Eaton's ribbon couniter any more, either.
'toit ought to get my letter about tonight.
1 ca1i1 sec N'ou reading it to Sis xvben she

IV'

comcs bomne from work, and hear you
praising me." His voice quavered. H1e
pauscd and drew bis rough sleeve across
his eyes. In a moment lie resume1 with
boyishi exuberance: "I'11 expect you by the
end of next week. Mien we'll invite tbc
Voun gy folk of tbe setuiement to a littie
dance' and get acquainted." Acquainted!
Something seerned to stab imii as lie pro-
nolunced the word. The ligbt of enthusi-
asmn faded f romn bis eyes. 11e feit a
withering insignificance. In the four years
hie hia' dwclt in Lone Rock district he had
macde not a single friend. Wlien lie first
carne some of the settiers called on himi
and] offered to help him in any way thev
could. 'They invited him to, their bornes
then, but lie ia'] neyer gone. Hc ha']
neyer gone near the littie re'] schoolbiouse
whiere once in every two wveeks the people,
01(1 and voung, fromn the settlement's four
corners met for communion, both social
and religious. H1e didn't knowv bis nearest
neighbors and, whiat was to prove more
disastrous, tbey didn't know him. He had
thought of but one thing-to make money
and a home for bis motber and sister. He
had neglected bis every duty as a memnber
of a community, an'] berein made a mis-
tak-e the knowledge of wbich was now for
tbe first time borne in upon him with
blighting intensity. J-e recalled with in-
creasing chagrin the fact that people
scarcely noticed birn now. Even the girls,
Of the district wben lie chance'] to meet
themn cither ignored bis presence or passe']
hirn by witbi a toss of the bea'] which be-
spoke contempt. Would tbey thus slight
bis inother and sister? He had neyer
thoughit of that. Thle very possibility
caused a twinge o*f physical pain. Wlhat
a fool lie l1ad been!

To some men a frien'] is a superfluity
-tey can live just as happily without.
XVith tbemn this ostracism would have
counte'] foi- nought. But Chester Ferguson's
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lionr*c i ep ;filt tht sis ni
irdoig lit 1 u i ras;l ul.lic t a at:l tr[of

and inýs, 't tlon lat aaxn h' .n
spu*s"S i. pletd tt-hîîspon tht- rable

.%nit mrvtil io tht i,î, door

trietrs' -stt<'tdlihsrt h -stlcs
tI.mti likehsli-'atîs thot'wo1 .Illnsc

munit w tlr i i. lht'd9 ro\i towrt-

erattirnin tht' >tock- fronti Lr P ock
p * itt'd tÏ1i î t ill, Fhet' rt t e u

ýv1nt- i1t '.ý lIo-'t lisat Chesîer couiti
sethtr irsefrmi tir rvrkinu horists.

A- the ptweî thiiitih thlt shlah of litiht
chaitillot froni hîý 4hack drora he w\ ivt'd a1
frianftli hanti, itt tIict n'as no use
iag mxliurs. 1'1)c Iiii-cri mcrcI>' r-lanreti

grdigytoward ln andti drsappeirtti.
As- hv'ster I"ra.nstoodisaîl ino

ter i,ir tial biait ~t loseiup the leient
riiirrF lic frit a -rnefoclag lie

terinsbiertil v'uely antilwî a Iiuiit start
thlat t1%ilgs; liait bl it i' <herlbot tt settie-
nrit lit late. lle bild ýc na tîoln
of ba arsîn itrens die bi_t inatzl ta the
nantir ai Ilfrisl to bc piler!i in tht far-

<nemi. yerd., for %intr-r use. lit Isad ihcard
l50in uttrn ta> bç>sptak the repair of

banrns etndl taîlles a:zainsrt the tuiti of ap-
%rvMîrg iter. VIe hati s(-a fn %V.goni-

loxtie of zay on fu!k nir lîcarti their
mrrry sigrgantid îtn at tht>' te-
rturti fim thr ivrvitablc eoîîntrs' dance.
f tm seen, alniost vern morning,

-routps nhr*>lemen' p1s Ilis çhack ta-
wa;rds5 thit grasdsrtt ta tht e t andi
rretn lare iin dt.t es enn h wn anti

tithe& He bat attachedl no, spt'cil ciugniri'
cimes' to rihîs. He biat brt-n blîndti t s-'r.v-

thitng, btt Ili, own afiir .aeha mu.
le imits 1oehn seia i ha ffec-tet

the' rotire settlemern. Noýei oit' atmcii-
tiaued-q ît tr hui. il r a tnt corimirecJ
a1 rnetsbr lit thr carminiviity- Wilat a

tnes e li rat nii tl in 2É,t1lnerIl!
Thrs bhtr releçro-t %si-rs for file

.~v'-aent ispeleti b' ht soutt1i o! ahns'
zttil on t1ehtroicntod Tht ''b cliçk af a1

tasiJîfie bit a ich crt'aking, oi ampli: satdIe
lcxt>hcr prd it th i&ir -one af_ tl*

ruIrttir conhou s tram the ilirth.) Fo )
rt ml ikh ht' caulti have scar ely -

filici cli.4estr frit a -crise of rclief ilt the
in~idcthat (lie aýpproaiching l rtema

svaý 11sar stie Of the' \%sseaes ho e-l-
loiii ise tir big coli-saddIes atsd aslmost

nieur thr nti bit. The stranjgcr rode
>rt:tiglit ta the door anti, liter ant abirlpt

rvqilcst for sùrnlctthîng to esit, ShoGok his 10ri
IltýcIlapp1d hcgs frcet the' Stirrups aod

liltdiront tht' srridle. Ht w;is a inait
pa't imidjît lige, grizzled andtivrrithvr-

htosved-nprovttype of the denîzn aýi
i'peni plain andti cSa. fle tirol)petileh
lrîdît-rein ont the grairnt as a a~nlfor
thec faitliful brorîca ta sýtanid, and ftoe

h bs a>. inta the silsck,
A,; Cheirer, glal of çvcin atmpry

rrespite fronti tht rrasn t1iolgit's of flic
Palst houir. Lusitti hinbcli \ithi the frpziz
of pancake anti balcon, is rrs tikt

" Yuh matuýa hrardd.t me:- l'Ir ' i es1e
SiI)ith. l'ai runnin'> a thoandii hcailll
broneos back b>' thr river. If titis here I
sectioln tg> tlwen l'ni t< ildes outti, my

l'hautida tICk tht' triâ thtro)ti-! 4-
Rrckon I turk ai lhrtt ixe ras ch ýrefrceJi-

ntsnV.' Sav,"* hc cotntiet wiflh a chuiec
Iltherres Sumilna te ai frhr-rse froint
titis here disîrictia %>orrn dCailtn l fiw fil-
da.y irstervieilîn' thar jaukanapes thev c.Lli
a constable. They %vae ail purty wl
i4nned up vwhenr 1 hlit therr. Rcckoi ,etil

kno% nlout the hril Ilv a tirnec fihev Écen
lhavÎi, No? Well. on 'cownta tet
tscather hein' So fine thcir stock h1als 1 cenrl
grazÀn' way up in the' eaihil1s. This Wtv.

xa;uitin' thern topnorchl, for CI(] I>etet's anti
Si Biliinm_ espec;aily docs hatc Lo crak' 1.

llay*!tack. But ail us a ssrddicn thecir hrr
hegan ta bc mtiseili. one' by one olr
crîtterS go anti it is always >alnsart,
rwo-year-olds, the l>esta the buncil. pxs-r
t' 1;- two %vws'ks thcev brencf after tht',

'ihief hammner aa' rangq. 'Noxch<î
hiamîn somevoting feller alv righr in

thtr district. TheY ,as' lies been thrce tsur
stkarS aifl not a1 ÎOUl knowî i dingýhiltt'd
thilig zhaut hirît; bc never spcaks tû nio-

h y-itdigs in %with Ilis mitts mti
scm1S ta bc atn mont-y all file tiatr
Nriw. theY s.iv, he&, hatin'fi a new

ta lts~ flouse andti (in' thîng;s iip in geip
ri.' Cht-ter' het ,zas beating vth
,,real boitçs'it- I uî , lo ein: ~ w

1 ;, ;z : Il IL ")i Il ntIl;ýt \ 1 / :, to
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Iliitily to Imainltain an air of composure
beneathi Horseshoce Smritb's keen gaze.

The' veteran rancher continued: "Thiey
tiilk the young nester 's in snooks with
romieonie an') is gatherin' a buncha colts
<lowii by the Coffee-pot Springs ready ta
drive acrost the lines. They made out a
purty cicar case agen the' young feller, an'
tlîat littie boozc-artist av a constable lie
ups ani says very ponipous-like, wVell, me

ai'summa the' boys'll jist rd u n
round up that yonge farmier first thing in
the' mornhn'.

icNow," concluded the self-invited guest.
rising from the table and stroking Iiis
stoniach, "if I was yiou-er-er-if I was
tliat young chap," he corrected stammer-
ng(Ily, "I'd- lose no time in miakin' Uncle
Sam's territory. Felr'seems ta be
miiglity high agin hilm îan' summna them
voung nesters mighit git a littie previolus
with a rope. That popinjav of a con-
stabl)e'd be plum scart ta interfere. Well,
so long," he said as he swung hiniself into
the saddle. "Good luckta yub, an' if yer
ever near the' Horseshot' Ranch don't go

id an empty belly."
Itddnot require the' slip ilu Morse-

sIIIoC Smnitb's speech to tell Chester Fergu-
s-oî1 thiat lie was the suspect, but it angered
Ilirr to know that the' rancher knewv and
4dso suspected him. He feit a mnal im-
ptiîh;-e to spring upon bis guest and throttle
h1-1, but suddenly be rcmembered that no
quantity of "refreslim-ents" could have sent
I Iorscsîioe Smith six miles out of his way
il a country of which lie kniew everx' inch.
1't biad been the wýay of ranchers before
tule advent of settiement to gijve a suspect
a chance "to ri-n for it." lie leanced
;Wainst tlie doorpost and w'thouit a word
Of thanks or fareweli w-atched bis friend

deprt.A feeling as of n ausa lmiovt over-
camie him. H-e staggered to the bied afl(l
tIIICw imself down. Of course, ýlie COUl(1
clear himself in court. But wTuIld h1C
ever reach court? The bare possihdîitiv
was fearful to contemfflte, but even itS.
terrors were scarct'ly worse thia! thec
tbloughylt of bis mother landing in, a ilew
Country to find bier son being tricd for
liorse theft. He groaned alou(I in an
atgonly of distress.

Despite the turunoil of bis n1irtd, lhe Ilust
have slept. The lanîp ba<l butriicd low~,
and onl the' wan face of the littie ck! the

hiands hiad Stoilpedl at 2 'l'liTe shack
was, cold. FI-l rose stiffly and Iooked out
of the' window. A sliglit skiff of snow hiad
failen and the moon shone on it wvith a
briliant wbircness. SaeI'knowing %,lty,
lie reachied for bis skýcepskin coat andi put
it on. Fle xvcnt to the' stable, and satdliiig
bis best horse, rode straiglit west toward the
sandhills. His horsc's feet made lono, ir-
regular trulsin the loose snov, bult he
neyer sceined to tinkL of the cir-ciiista--
tial evidence lie wvas piid ti p, nov of the

la. that thie constable's rosse wotuw Oli
lîard upon blis trait iii a fewv hours. Somie
wa-it niust hîave hccn while lie slept-
lie hiad concCivC(l the i(ICa that liecCotild
find ilhe niissing horses. lhoughi dimi atrd
indistinct, lie liad in lus tiiid a picture of
the' place in \\v.lncll tIucy were, and, footlish
as it sceed to Iimi at t mles, bis eveC w'as
ever swceping the' inootilit v'lstas fo'r somec
feature that wo ild lit.

[t m'as allmost 11009l. 'l'Ie snlow had dis-
appeared and left scarce a trace of nuoistitre.
Chester stdll rode the \vindinc stock patits
-over san(I d rifts thiat I((k cd I ik-e glat
piles of th VesllC(I \wiIat andIS t( for lionrs
froin tht' trc;a<i of a iow-c; I)Y aikali
Sloughls that huîbblcrd onllirîouîSly ani gave
off an odor I ike s;til ph n rtcd hy3d rogeruc
throughi miles of scrub aîid itter sa-c;
but not a hecad of stock (11< lie lind. 'l'lie
fiaruners hiad cvidlelttv d ri*ven il, ti11it r erds
to avoi(l ft.îrtlir dc etos l e rodeJ

aîmlesl ow, andi bis inind( weîît 1hack

witli cruel 1-retes o dep ressi ti
thloulîts of lits prcsenit pli ghlt.

Sîlddîlv lie caIille UlOi a siualiI lnc
tcIt t wva- i uil and O t ns clo>se

ro the' sîde o! a t rat S:îuudiii its Siii<k'r-

of Ahkccr luse. \iittic vay li

t-art~~~Il ar!co '!d ai smiI 'oivl'îe
:,-~~IO,!b1 ~~tia t<ii of rxlîe

1e jj)tI prddItcts (ist rh a c at aîlt*wit

Fi0111 lie (>1( brerd adoni one occasion lit

.Anva l, e xa tnrand frorl OW

Vetdoor tule odor of irgîos-tk

,loate<I teli pti"( agi\ 11POll t'le ft' Ia I feli
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tied bis horse to a poplar sapling. The
old moose hunter stuck his bronzed visage
through the opening in the tent and
grunted a grudging welcome. Without a
word he motioned his visitor to a seat on
an outspread blanket and handed him a
tin plate with a large moose-steak and a
piece of bannock.

For some time the two men ate in
silence, the eider casting onlv an occa-
sional glance upon the other as he assailed
bis steak with fingers and pocket-knife.
Once or twice Chester thouglit he saw a
sinister smile shimmer over the old breed's
face, but always it passed under bis glance
and left the same countenance, stolid, ex-
prcssionless, inexorable, le feit vaguely
uncornfortable in the presence of this man
of silence.

"You look for hiorse ?" asked the hunter
Wvîth sudden emphasis.

"Yes, Phil ," answered Chester amiably,
thinking lie was about to reccive some in-
formation, "have vou seen anv strays?"

"Umph !" grunted the other without
answering. "Too mucb man look for
biorse. W7ben I'm here dey eat my meat.
Mien JPm away (ley cat my meat and

four ail sam'. Wvhy don't 3,'u look some
odder place? No horse here."

F1erguson feit the menace in the hiaîf-
hreed's toile and saw it in the snap of
bli'; black ey1es, but he attached no special
signiicance. He knew the v'oung fellows
f rom the settiernent would tiot go hungry
-Mien there -was any food to be found,
and lie apprcciated Phil's vexation at hav-
ing bis larder thlus assailed.

1-l is mieal finished, the half-breed ran
slowlý, ami Iookzed 'searchinglv, about as
thoiig:h1 to sec that notbing was arniss. One
*kecn, scrutinous glance lie hestowcd upon
bis gUest, WhIO stili squatted on the blan-
ket in the centre of the tecpec. He sccmed
Siltisfwed xvith wvhat lie saw~, for turning
about lie picked up a water-pail and lcft
tble tent.

Sorniething in tbe breed's behiavior and
somethlilng cisc Wbich niîght have been

tancy or intuition niade Chester suspicious.
1-le -%vas sure bis host kncw something of
thie borse thief. Maybe lie wvas an accom-
puice of the invsterious manî who wvas said
to be guarding a bunch of colts in the
\'icinlitve Of Coffcc-p)ot Springs. He had

gone to the well. Chester knew the posi-
tion of the well, for he had passcd it on
his way in. He calculated that fifteen
minutes would elapse before the huîîter
could return with the water. He began
to search the tent for some clue. Scarccly
had he taken three steps when crash! down
be went into a pit the mouth of wbjch
had been carelesslv covercd with a horse
blanket supported by willow brush.

Startled by the suddenness of the fali,
Chester was about to scramble out of the
mysterious hole and cover the traces of
bis hasty descent as best he could, when a
peculiar odor arrested him. It was the
smcll of a coal-oi lantern burning low,
mingled with that of freshly-killed mieat.
He had time to investigate. Phil could
not return for some minutes.

He found himself in the mouth of a
tunnel about twenty feet long by ten feet
wide, dug bencath the sandhill. The.roof
was stayed with poles covered with brushi
and tarpaper and supportcd by props frcm
the floor. A kerosine stable-lantcrn hung
about half-way back on the middle beani
and lighted the dugout with a sickly ycllow
glimmer. The floor was littered ivit1i
straw, and on eitfler side, hanging from
racks rudel--v constructed of poplar poles,
wverc several newlv-dresscd carcases of
mneat.

Chester could flot repress a shiver as lie
pcered into the dungeon meat-cellar, as
hidden as the wvays of its strange, sulent
designer, but he saw nothing to iniplicate
the hunter in anv f oui play, Presentlv,
bis eyes grew more accustomed to the in-
adequate light, and lie noticed that the
hoofs had been lef t on the carlCalses. I-le
gaswýpcd in an ecstasy of surprise and swift
comprebiension. Tbev were not the cloyen
feet of nîoose; thlev wcre the hoofs of

Rejoicing in the discoverv which votuld
speedily remove f rom bis shoulders the
load of suspicion, and bent on carrying the
niews to the settlement as quickly as pos-
sible, the homesteader wvas turning about
to make bis escape, when he heard a slighit
rustle in the straw and saw the sinewv
form of Old Phil, stooped low and creep-
ing stealtbily as a panther toward bim. A
bowie knife gleamed yellow in the bunter'S
rigbt liand and the ligbt of bell sputtered
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in bis black eyes. He could scarce have
gone bialf-way to the wveIl. Some subtie
jfituitj0fl seemed to have warned himi that
bis secret xvas known and lie hastened back
to the tent to find his f cars verified.

Chester Ferguson was no coward, but
as hie stared at the demoniac cr-eature be-
fore him bis heart leaped with painful
throbs. He was trapped. The moose-
bunter was bet7-veen him and the biatch-
wvay. There was no hiope of escape. It
%vas a fight to the death. Neither man
uttered. a word. Swif t as the respring of
a bent bow, and uriheralded as the attack
of a stalking wild cat, the half-breed
straightened and launched himself full at
Ferguson's chest. Chester sprang back-
ward, but too late. He feit the sharp sting
of the weapon in bis chest and again at
bis back, and lie knew the thrust was deep.
VVitb the desperation of a doomed mnan lie
seized the other's' knife-hand in a wvrcnch-
ing, grasp. The weapon fell in the straw
and the men clenched and went down to-
gether. A pile of rope halter-sbanks,
doubtless taken frorn the slaughitered colts,
lay near, and with some of these the
younger man, who was easily the stronger,
botind bis antagonist hand and foot.

But his strength wras failing. He feit
thec w'arrn blood trickle down bis body and
Sam) red stains at the knces of hi-, overals
whlere it had oozed while lie lcnelt by the
horse thiefi. He was dizzy, and eacli
brcath stabbed himi anew. Wliat wvould
becom-e of bis mother and sister? Hie made
a desperate effort to rcachi the mouthi of
the pit and thrust bis blead cxpectant into
the fresh air and briglit ligbt of noonday.
But he saw only black, starlcss nighit. He
reeicd and clutched at the crumlbling sand-
xvall.

Chester opened bis evcs slow'ly. The
lids were heavy and a sharp pain ciauight
bis brcath. In bis ears ivas the sound of
voices. The posse liad arrived. Thley had
flot seen him, for hie hiad fallen into an
ailcove where the sandwall biad caved be-
hind the entrance to tbe pit. Several of
the youtbs were searching about the dunl-
g-eon. One bad discovered a pile of bides
and was laying them out one by one, ex-
citedIy naming the hlorse f rom whicb eachi
liad been stripped. TFI.e pompous littie
constable took no part in the search. He

stood iii thre centre of the cellar, revolver
iii hand, the very incarnation of suspicious
vigilance. A sudden startled exclamation
burst f romi one of the boys and ail fell
back peli-neli. The stauncli oficer of the
Iaw gave a great start and bis revolver
barked tbree timies at the sand-laden ccil-
ing. Old Phil liad worked hirnsclf to a
dark corner and risen to bis feet. Tliere
hie stood, gniashing bis tecthi likec a inad*
man and glaring upon the intrudcrs wvitli
eyes that seemed to burn rcd holes in biis
brown face.

"When you fellows biave hiad as miucil
to do with criminais as I have you'Il ktioN.
one when you sec bum. Can't you sec the
young fellow's been in snooks witi te oh!
dcvii and tbev've quarrelled over divijin'
the profits ? Here, Some of vou, l cllem
to get this old red-skin on to a borse. Keep
a fire iii the tent. Wc'1l bc back with the
doctor in about five biours. Guess he'll
toughi it tbroughi that long. Be abiout as
well for h1dm if lic did cash in, for the
iJudge xviii sure sit on thiemi. I happen to
know tliat 01<1 Phdl sold the jud(ge a qurar-
ter of moose meat last miontbi."

Chester heard dinily the loud voice of
the garrulous constable, bt lic cauglit the
fuit significance of the x%-ords. XVorild
tbey neyer guiess die triitli ? Was lie to
(lie uinder di is ban of suispicion ? l fel t
the frozen ground tremble as rite constable
witb blis prisoner and part of the possc
grallopCd off. [le bicard stubduced voices
close aboLi t h iii)i, and, as tlîouglb 1w a
great effort, lie raiscd bus leaden cyclids.
Ile mas lying iii the tent and it w'as igt
A smiall ire of dry poplar crackled in tihe
centre and abotit it sat several y'ouniLý ilrren.
Its red liglit, playîig 111)011 tieir iveathcr-
darkcnced visages, cllanged the stcrni, piti-
Iess expression xvitlî Wvhicir dicy rcgarded
thec prostratc ilanI to one of almost savage
cruelty. H-e trird to speak. 1lis liPs
mloved, bu t 110 sotiII) camel(., -Uld( bis lIcavy

c"'e1ids feul once mo<re*.
Somlething liard beîngý forccd b)ettceîi

bstectir arid tile puingenlt licat of brandy
aroscd tire w0L1I(IC( marn. Agaiîn lie

hieard tire voice of the redouibtable con-

stable. This ti,.nC the %vords brotigli
more relief tirari am' Medicine te doctor

coirld give. In an anirnated and boastful
toile thle (>fliCeC ,a nou reilcarsing tihe
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C0lelCSSiofl wïbich lie had obtairiec from the
half-breed on the xvay to towýn.

i"es, gentlemen," he concluded, "we 've
boiu.lht about tweiitX of our own colts for
rnoosc mecat sincc the moose season opened,
andi the old cuss had five more butchered
ready for us." Then, forgetful. or regard-
]ess of bis foi-mer statements, hie added:

"''voung chap hiati nothing to do with
it. 1 kncw al] the timie lie hadn't. Anv-
body% could tell that bv thc looks of hirn.
Ile felli down that (Ioggonned dcn by' acci-
den-t andi the olti (evil tried to kilt him,
ramlecr than let the cat out of the bagy.
lFlowv is lie, Doc. ?" he askcd, without paus-
ing t() take breath. The doctor didn't an-
swei 1iiiiiiediatelv. He wvas adminiistcringy
ar',Othicr restorative. Thc boys gathereti
ciose arounti an(] xvaited anxiously f'or the
dni-,tor's verdict. Chester openti bis eveCs
arxlý( saw the expectant faces ail about. In

hsscDiii-coi1sciousnelCSs lie iniag-iec thev
aw ait-ed somcething of imii, and the thing
NV:À 1 ad so vexc(l his, nind andi soul

Sprcsented( itself. 'lo,"lie begani

1 d!-dicln't ktiow I -was niaking such a
îcÏeý of tig.Iwas trving tb (ýt a ho11»e

rcivfor ni% mother aïid Iitýlc Sis, andi-
.r-l gYUC-S 1 forger evervulî ng cisc.

Tfheyll be here next week. If-if I-I'm
ail iii," he faltered, " you'l kind of help
thcrn a bit to get settled. And, boys," lie
whispered, "d-don't teli thern you thouglit
1 was a-a horse thief."

The company pressed dloser about the
wounided man, some xvfth big tears on their
chcks and ail with cager apologies upon
their lips. But the doctor raised a warn-
ing hand. "He's very weak, boys," he
said slowly, "don't make him talk. He'l
nced careful nursing for a white, but he'll
pull through ail riglit."

There ai-ose a mighty cheer which shook
the mysterious littdc tent to irs sandy
foundation and startled the horses tied
wxitbout until they rcared and strained at
their halters, but ir was sweet music in
Chcstcr's cars and i ealng balmn to his
wound.

It is Sonie vears since these events
traspieti (ld Plhil is scrving a termi in

StonieNwall penitentiarv, and the gallant
lifttie constable neyer tires of telling how
hi madie the daring capture. Chester Fer-

ie man whorn Lone Rock despised
andi accusccl of horse theft, is noxv their
reprei;entat ive i n the "Local House."

~ýruqî2
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Pad1cy's Peak
A% i tI'd OFl itOETIC JU'SIi(l

By A Kootrnay OlJ-tirner

ADDY)~ S PE1AK i," =e wrnher
iinoutàii i ai th,.' hnad oftIapntý
Cccf*k, ini flic' slor.îii. it ru',bc,
frein the îtrim d~s of dm.î Ci~h

aîgîitjt~clknwi la n dtuark tir ti t
i ie" iind pTt>,,pe'lt,> (id tire! Korena,

and1 <le $tOr of Yt f a1rning %vas *î g!ecfîîll',-
bêkdc' and nft-4ptated ]w t hr'tuughtti cic

tii,tting c1nlpý and brsidt' tht hlazitîg cimp-
firc- i tht' I fumez î', h of ti,' Noble

af iit the''ncqe Slocan ialh.
iia certainty' àt it rot ver fiurguîttto,

;ui J1i)qbd1r~s ''v'n înîot à rald foiii tNe
lu üul UteN tO ctorîls t bir umme- of tht

vend Sl days eti rt'sî det t là c hez
''s of tho>' n1ighî tt piks atiA (o s'

Arighî lierc I itum'i Inal ' rt'i'>(rx il
t Ir is a wd] l- reogi t aed Ieîptt-il

Lîý t that the epic îlet'f.t of aIl priliniîîive
eie e~ f Itt t'xdlîiig ' ruine"l h lave an

t e s lh endent s, M ien a,îiîing tht'
hî4trii tit' to wr rli xirlit 1 ini thte
fîùrni l'ahîîlm, intl',i týn-,rt or
r~ittN0ifm d.

1 !tand tht' tarîi un te, 3wo dv(e r rvWeL

ij' rt,- forý i t r ait te n''

IL thercfmr cur l av e V t ousrnt'
tee htloîj.h bi bilh 1" luati j t. o, racet
eu~r cmiitng atndllsp'îrtti te vets n
rtf tht''if' the' ~0 i nH lti t'~

nOt incrIt provîdie lot uiitl' iLtt
of fftat ilk tt ho) ba 'it arit tOut t ' t o

gVelt 1n atl'S nd e'\t"itti'lttt iti

l0iei frît Se ratis I eforî teHîl îtn thmi''
tù ~ ~ ~~a th''iio'hid.l ýî ý H 'H

u'o vý (cî' t'i' r 0 it tr
fer utct is

vveîta l i ~s 'tîîf it nt'li !.î t ' e p U

bc'aiw su e mm wd kîrr V~'tti ' tii'î

iutl (but 1 hoi)v not iii %vi riting )f thi-

acqu(aii1ttd wsitli hoth tire lit'ro) and tht'
l'eioiiîe of titis trtir yafo, CîItld puoýibly
ltui', ha;d stiti inifrnti.t kmnibis et id thti.
q4i t hrr thtougiît et rite j>eo'ýb and out-

niî of lttcrs, it i, a t1toiiîd te one 1
i'ex'rve as ait tîte îî îiimK too rifllin

iî''ses fr'el:. jranît, Io th.' aîirs' fanes'
ifilnrit ators kiiotsn ' attor". but byt 110

n "zîtîS to lie j'' ott' t die'd'~ua of

t îLe riitlît here auJ itot'.'.
pumtaii" r'di r'. 'lt kr Abc U a n Lor 

ct'itZtI t'e ot jw w" M's 1ii nu am'te Onct
t n i''ii ig t'tîht ue and. i tttn'îu

rliltlthr 1in hpp'ur.îdte 'a' oiî ileiry
an aiCes ti.tV and "i itto (t tOîs. w1, es-

tl.e titlît'r liatît, ete art, îrî'f doit htc andI

liesnd's 1 () I' n tî 0402in M sc S
il i' 4tgnt'J, 'ait iii s w w lî'îtî' s t t h t -

r o k îîot' if t e te hý' au, 'î hauil'nct
il e\idtit tu05 %voratm i t- î'itîte and ne-'

t ttoc, . cly dm&o nlct cd of the' god,
tUirtl, vtit x il cý i i Uh lizlt draft iii

'twet ia'or it~l-, 4g titt' ithl oI
'i a i tre1'ý' '.buOi'i. Ill''hx fo get

(0în tiN e t, îrý"n

And s' nw lmaiti ci j rîîJe Sîîhtircé I
ýA in art t'îeî t't t our ('0rj-

'tan inor~iî utr '' flo, i ot, 1

"t t ala l'o sels' % i th li'er
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country, ere yet the primai fastnesses of
lake and mounitains had thrilled and re-
verberated to the rnultifarious disturbances
of discord-breeding man in music louder
than the rolling echoes of a steamboat's
whistle or an occasional rifle's crack, or
deep-tongued, baying responses to the
growling, grurnbling bowel-thunders of a
few-a very few-workings in their midst,
scarce worthy of the name of mines, an
event of great buman interest to the entire
population of that rugged wilderness
occurred.

This was the victorious and tritimphial
entry thereinto of Miss Bridget McCue,
no less. Now, Bridget was the first un-
mnarried lady without disadvantages to ar-
rive in Kootenay ail by bier lonesome, and
few indeed, either married or otherwise,
had had the temerity to precede bier and
be there to give hier welcome.

0f maies, however, there was a fairly
promiscuous sprinkling; but for such trifles
as mere men, eligible bachelors though
some of themn might be in their own esteem,
Bridget bad a shrewd and haughty disdain.
Naturally, this was flot reciprocated by
forlorn and mateiess men, who aiso had a
v'ast admiration for bier piuck in thus dar-
ing the wilderness alone, s0 that, wïilly-
nilly, she became a centre of great attrac-
tion and a Ilighly popular favorite in short
order.

Bridget liad come to Kootenay for the
purpose of rendering valuable assistance in
househiold matters to a lady resident, the
w,%ife of a well-known and bighly respected
inerchant of the Ainsworth Camp.

Having hecard of the job wbhilst in the
States, to whiclh country she had first given
attention on bier departure f rom the Ould
Sod, as wvas only natural and right, she
had quietly grabbed her Hibernian courage,
inetaphorically, by the bind leg and dragged
it after lier (just like a dear Ould Coun-
thry pig to market) straightway into the
iinkniown and aimost unheard-of wilder-
ness. You sec, she didn't need it with bier
in both hands, as some young ladies xvouid,
for such a littie trifle as that, but seeing
that it mighit corne in liandy at anv time,
she just took it along with bier, any'way.

But, betwecn you and me, I think she
%vould bave found it impossible to part with
or get rid of at ail, at ifl; for Bridget xvas
a truc pioncer, and truc pioneers, maie or

f emale, are ail bon, and never-no matter
what the emigration societies and immigra-
tion advertisements may teil you-neve
never, neyer mode!

They just happen s0 at birth; and if they
do flot happen so then, you rnay take the
word of an old-timcr for it, they do not
ever. happen so afterwards.

WTell, after the stir made by the ari-iv~il
of the first thoroughlv eligible spinster had
died down a bit, tbings wvent on in the ev'en
and slightly monotonous tenor of their way
for some littie time.

Then, one memiorable day in the sunmlier
Of '92, the mountains thrilled and the lake
shivered and ruffled itself, and the littie
streams sh rilled tremulouslv, and gossiped
madly to each other in supprcssed and
sybilant undertones, and the whole hurnati
community abruptly stiffetied to attention,
sat itself up, and took special notice.

For Rumnor was in the air-the rumoar
of a vast strike!-a whole n-ounitain of
galena silver-bearing in values hitherto uzi-
dreamed !-awav back in the heart of thie
eternal snows, wrhere prying foot of des--
crating man biad neyer trod before! And
thent the Noble Five, Hennessys, McGui-
gais and ail, came down to record tlir
ciairs-and the day of the Kootenay had
corne.

From east and west, frorn north a:id
south, especially from the "Bull Pei," of
the neighboring Coeur d'Alenes, theY calle
-and the rush xvas on. Every day came
the news of new and record -breaki ii
strikes-sometimes of several. Since bine
began well had thiat serenely forbiddingIY
barrier of snow-capped I)eakcs and snlowv
clad mralls guarded the secret of its liiddrii
xvealth.

But now, the reckless foot of dauntiess
man has scaled their heights, colnquerd
their crests; bis prving eyes have searcued
and seen; soiled and trarnpled lie t1heir
spotless robes; their treasures are kof
-raped and ravishcd are these virgi1-; of
the world.

Boiled doivn, ail of which is to sa3' thait
on evcry hand immense ledgres of lhi'Y1-
gorade galena ore, runnirig often ilnto 11
dreds of, and scarcely ever less thanl Oite
hundred, ounces of silver to the toi' (and
silver wvas then at 75c) were daily bi
discovered and staked; and the hisl \%-ere
fairiy bumn-ing wvitb a horde Of cag(Yer
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nieri, chasing over thern like ants out of a
iisturbed nest ail too crazily excited to
pr-ospect the ground beneath their feet if
evefi the rumor of a man had passed over
it before them, and only desirous of reach-
ilng limits beyond ail others, where they
rnighFlt momentarily draw breath, and hur-
riedly searcb before others appeared for
that unheard-of find which each one f cit
sure iii bis bones was aviaiting him as bis
special reward upon some vet untrodden
crcst.

just previous to this time there hiad
la.aded at the old Castie Gardens, from
the emigrant end of a huge liner, a simple
Irish peasant lad, straight f rom the Ould
Sod, and as green to the ways and xviles of
titis new western world as the enîerald
hue of that blessed sod itself.

Patrick MlcCue was his name, and lie
hiad "a sisther, Bridget, the saints preserve
lier, somewhere, annywhere, but divii take

irnl it he kncw where!" away off in the
wild places of this vast and strange new
lanid, while here was lie fetched up in a
place called Utica, N.Y. That he ever
ivrote to inform ber of bis arrivai is un-
likely, but Bridget had evidently hiad warn-

înthrough the priest at home, likely, of
xvhen hie shouid be due. An3rwray, time be-
iiig pressing and the good things apparently
beinig snapped up at an alarrning rate, she
did flot wmaste time in enquiries.

XVith truc Pioncer decision, whicli is
scarcely to be distinguishied frorn action,
so closely does the one follow the other,
se sat down and wrote hinm lier orders,
aiid the following letter lef t Ainsworthî by
rte îîext steamer, addressed:

.AvIr. Patrick MeCue,
Clo Rev. Father O'Flynn

(Or Anny Other Fatlier),
New York, U. S. A.

This missive, thoughi some mighit tliink
its address rather vague, appare ntly fourid
'Io difficulty in reaching its object in good
time.

Paddy, flot being as good a sclholar as
Bridget appeared to be, requested the
father to be good enough to read it to
hiln, w\hich he promptly did. Lt ran thius
(mlore or less):

Deer Paddy,-I hiope you are (luite
well as this leves nme this is a grate
counthry wvhere thiey are strikingy mine.,
ail over anny fuie cati get ricli lîcre
s0 you liad betthier corne at once.

Your affect. sîsther,
Bridgert.

I wilI not answer for it tliat titis \xa'
the letter word for word, but the addre',,
and the advice at the witnd-up, togetlier-
with the cogrent reason thereof, I liad, ofi
the solemn assurance of oiie who shoultd
have known, and wliose word 1 would flot
doubt. It is just possible tat Bridget,
being busy, nîay lhave eniploy'ed a
amnanuensis.

Muchi more to the point, thouggh, t1ic
letter enclosed a postal order for stiflîcccnt
to well cover Paddy 's cxpenscs.

So Paddy carne.
After the fanîîlY grIccting(s cr u'e

Bridget lost no tinte, but at once (,or lmzqy
on the main1 issue. Lt appeare1 tlîar Ci~
alreacIy had lier I)lalls mnaturcd. A certainý
party of three men, eprecdpopw
tors, were about to start for rte bol:iaa
district, and to thcrni, bcing frirlndllv ac-
quaiïîtances,- of lier owni, the el'-rii
tenderfoot Nwas iritrod uced.

''It's nothili' Ve know of thr bizl,îes' 'aÏ
ail, aIr oli ontcptlIottSI y rrcmarkcd th-*
coirni-andclr-in-cliicf, "so ycz n)îîaV 4aý\ýtf
go along %v'jd tilese ini a:î' Iar;î kt as

and-File eagerly, foi- lie xvas atfil r d .1.
titres with a proflourIcC(ed î)(liIIt

Speech. ''Mc iifxll fit vezi onit :nî' pur Il"
the grub-stakc, as tlîey caHl t," (IecIarrA
the Exectitivc, ''tin ona iine I
pardners, an' the hiaif of whtVer veLUt 1;1
me mine!"

No objections 01) i i score- bi'. lýr

raiscd, for glittcr-n i re ( nde1w;î I
beyond (Ircarns \were* ai rea(fV ob-ir,

Paddv 's illwar-d vîs;ion , baniUesia-
as the parties of the 1lirsr part werr con)I-
cerned, xvas settlcd.

Tfle Conniander-11-Chllîf adl.c v
liaving tlîus ca.sily tcco"'Pllised11 ier-(]s
an Amasdrnow ppoahc the partir-;

of the second part xivth a view to lll-ompd)"y
openiflg negotiItiofls.

There proved to lie Il( inistperablr bar-

riers to rte Sanie, tohou iriwcai'
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hardly he sal ta liave acquiittec iherseif
as trlimphiaitv- in this Last as in lier t'wo
former rolcs.

Tshowevei-, was entirel % due to natu-
raI femnininec limiitations, sucli as i.,morance
of the Cti(llQttC ard cuiston.
arnw1ngst miles in nmatters zo CfltVCIý v vtll-
inl thir C)XVfl poinlCe.

I n tis the assistance of therc\i-l-
ptorted secretariat, ignorant îlot o.i\, of the

~ 4~ew'ildcrness buit of the ciistonis
01f the xvhole continent, was, of course(, of
030 val(ie. Tihe final compact that j sulted
was. therefore, that PBaddy shiould be ci
cuslv permitted to accornpanv thie tlirce-
Ton) . Dick an(] Hiarry, we xviII caTi theni
-- in the humble capaCitv7 of cool: and gen-
ùe-al rouistblotit, at bis ovn epense. lai

r~unfor these mienial services the expert
wieeudertook to initiate hirn, as occasý,qi

srrved, in the practice of the rnystcrious ..,rt
of di1stinguishing lumnps of shining metal
fjom their duil environiment of country
rock, hc was about the sumi total of
exi)ert knowledge needed by a Siocan pros-
pector of thiose davs.

Beyond this the tenderfoot w'as to he
pïa-ýf(!no privilcgcs whiatszoever, nor righit,

rnlUr *tite, to shacre, portion or îniterest iii
(a.i th li \ast discoveries xvhiich it vvas a

cici thle ripe ex.\perienlce of the thirec
W'nîl ýccure foi thein on the trip. Now,
si1we the tender foot was puitting up his
own expenses and renderîng service for in-
lormatin ipartc(L, t1is vas flot quite ae-
CordlifW ta the rides of the garne as plaved

~hroî~hîîtthe continent thien alid to this
4a.Buit liercîn mvthe faihîire and erowni-

~ng whî\~cCntof the Diplomrat, to whorn
~ ~nc:dand ENctitive the faintest sus-

~Ortf t1w fornmer hiad been i non

T'ii i iN -oind paradoxical, but con-
tr«l('10is ae hesait oflife, and a storv

wifioir aparadox is a pudding witiot
sr,*.ce. If i otlierwise, 0 hypercriticl.
how coffld ir always be the unexpected
Illet happens? .Answer nie tizat, wvi1l vou!

Fvryhi~Tliaviiný- finallv beeti arranged
.4),to thle satiaction1 of ail concerncd,

the c\xples ronmp1 farcd forth lio the
v;tsty sca ot iaitis sipread betore themr.
It docs flot concern ils ta foUlow thern too
closeix in the. initial st1ages of thieir
wanderiings. Stiflice it to sav that after a
prriad of the uisual mcced of toils, tibua-
tions, exci tenments, disappainti-nents, close

cails and other commion factors in the po
peetor's life, tbey landeci one afternaon,

after muchi hard and sweaty climrbing, Upon
the broaci shoulder of a mnighty granite

mautanat the very liead of what i-s now
7-awnVî as Carpenter Creek.
F indingy thernselves here beyond vision

Oi even the scoiîting Une of the general
arniv behînid, and nothing leading thei to
* ipect the presence of a single huirnan be

, ctxveein theniselves and the loîr1l'
OreS i te Pacifie Occar ihundrcds of

«le aea th sinngsiopes of the bare
i),ounitali, also. Iooking liard and barren
(e1-oWug in* alit conscience ta contain no piossi-
hilitiCIS of comiier-cia-l worthi, save in miine-
rais alone, theY unanimouly conelided that
,he couintrv lookcd goocl to themn, and de-
cîded to pitch a more permoinent camp than
itherto, with a view~ to prospecting the

1acýi ghborh ood as thiorotichllv as the scuirry-
1;ýg erowd of intruders ini tlieir rear would
Plr' ri t.

There was onlv one thing thie prospec-
tors of those days feared. Withi hatred and
tînspeakable dislike tbicv avoided the prox-
imiity of another- ofr their kind, not a partnier

vihneven telescope ra'tige, if Possible.
That cveni-îg, WhelI.n am wvas, pitched,

al bc ail Weit a han(I, Paddy the teýnder-

f(Ot mnacle tbe fire, cooked tile cverullg
IIaand hurnhl11)V anid conscîcntiOUSly

\vashed the clishies in rcadiness for ain early
breakfast.

B)v dawn next day the camp uvas astir
and Pýaddy, as ini duty botind, w7aited on the
comfort and needs of bis experienccd tittors.

W~licrî thiey were throuigh and free, for
O-lce, of packs, hiad assumied their pck
readv for business;,,, they tturied towartids the
tenderfoot, and the following convCrsatOî'
ensued: "WVell, Padldy," remiarked Ton,
iiwýe re goi ng prosrpectitig, and wvill be olit
for tlie day, so when you're thog Wt
vour dishes and things yQu can take it

easy an' please y.-oirself."
"Shure, that's ail rigyht !" said Paddyi,

agrathier Nvistfuiilly at the backs of b'is
departing tutors, "and at what toimne NWiii
1 have ver suppers ready for yez ? i

caidafter thlem in louder toiles.
"Gbl, by hialf-past 5 or 6 o'ciock," cafllCe

1-ack t'ie aiiswýerînçy word frorni Dick as lie
disappeared behind a pro0jectiilg proflli
tory of rock-

'And ohi, Padclv !" cane a rînil hît,
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*Irom1 1,0o11, "don't wander off out of sight
2nd ]ose v-ourseif while wec're gone! We'lI
be rcady for a rest and a square meal.

wl ea ,et in, and looking- for you haif
tiie niigt ini the his xvon't hclp us aiis'i
P.n!d lie, too, vanlishced.

"Ri<rhit v'are !" yeliecl Paddy shortlv,
2adiing to iiseif, however, 'To the divil

w1d vez ail ! L; it i/us is the xvav ve wwl
tache ine prospectini', entirel ? Oh1, -tvirra!
anid low'lI 1 find rneIsilf a dlaim at al, a
ail1, anid be gettin' Bridcret, the sowl, lier

ri'îoncev back ?"

1:btidv'sspirits were a bit dailiped by
this CNhibitioti of indiffererice on the part

o1f his ag-reed instructors, but lie was flot
of. the breed to give mam to discou rage-

nnt;alid 110 sooner had hie washci up
ai donc a few,ý other trivial chores, than
lic seized bis pick, and muttering "I3edad,

thlea1, it's a bit of prospcctini' of me 0w>)

J'il dIo, and show tbiim !' lie started forth
i the dlirection lie liappened to 'be fcn

eaý the monment, and at once began a search
for the bonanza of his (lrcams.

This way and tlhat lie w'andcrcd for
sone bours, with littie more purpose to

9niîde blis footsteps tbaîî was apparecnt in
tie zepijyrs and lighit sumner breezes tlhat
fu-mned hini noxv 0o the one check andi then
Or, the other, and impartiallyv stirred the
ciris on bis browv, or runîpled bis back

liarwhchby this time was of unorthodox
lcrgW. He took care, however, flot to

joèsi :-lt of the camp. Also, niany a býar-
r(11Icti useless rock lie broke within that
tie, but îîot a glirnmcir of even fool's gold
did lie get out of tbei-whcnl suddeiily,
mybat "'as thisý ?-this silvenv stuff snakiing

Wid alOut amlongost the r-ocksý aiid wink-
i~at iîn froni crevices betwNcen ?
ý,!d(4's heart gave a gi-eat bound, aind

i'! vol inftaril'ç he cast a quck glanice around
tu sCe if he m7as alonec-tfiat no stranger

wtipryiiug eyes had noted bis discovery.
(.-î1siallv, then, though bis head was in

a wbir e stooPed to examine Lt at dloser
ra~,andti o break off wvith bis pick, ila

a ,.Fllifie(l and leisurely miatiner, a few
Snvulesof the glittering stuff.

lisn p ini the Sýanie Wal., lie pro(Iuced
akreclasp knife and commnied ai criti-

c;.inspectioil of themi.
<~<.wbcn in .Ai.nsv;orth Paiddv,, iiad, of

C;seli Cilmany s pecimleins 0Of;ica fol
mmatliocrn campj *is flot awasstfe

in ail sorts of odd corners, of sîjelves, and
wiiilows andi sucbi like wvith samples of its
staple protinets? Thebrcfore lie wvas not
Jouig in reaching- a conclusion.

"fis the pur-e qul,'said lie, judiciýallv
-you w-Ll i note thiat lie bac! ali cady ac-

quk11cdl a Certain vocahularv of tiio.e correct
~CCi1 ialand scietlti(ic: ternis w!> icli scmi

,0) conie to, every truc prosi)ector bý second
niatulre-' 'tis the pure quili , shure (>Iotughl
lkdad, and i t's, roîgbit licre, l'in tiiinki g,

1 ruav as wei i bc stakia' niescif a dlainm.
'Tw Ido foine for nie and Bridget ! "fis

theC Utica. l'Il cati uit.''

Porthw~'ith, thruiieeioti, lite COOl nnced
preparationis for ectiillg the posts rcqui red
of him by Iawv. 13 tîjil:; time the afte.t-toon

Wéis dv eanid wilist husil%,cgae ini
the crection of IIIS NO. 2 p)OSt, lit. was inter-
rmîpted h)vý a stluddcnl bail ai a choruis of

''lad dv ! Oh, I>d11'sbriced fl arrv,
betwecnl exalosins oî ilcoltr()Ilal uniirtb,
<'what iii hell are youu doing there ? ConiC
on, boy*!-tu1i1 run to bis advalic-

1) i C1' !n1 pate -er rc's a dy stk n
(Yo1d minle! Flc's Strîuck the bolnaiza king
oft ail the eartli, 'whîilv CvAc heci> wa.stiig
OUF prccious [ives lookitig for tini gaia
ald silver ! fiiop''aî tî a

latighlig shiout the tii rc eceide(I on h ii
-to tlieir W'aterloo.

Paddyv stu ttered bad I v as r-ou i low,
ani besidles, lie had a coo rcdd 11icuad

mu ponl his shlo>il ders. I ie gl aficcd a t 1tue
hilariousI' advil:înczg c rue<l, bilt s:îno-

tiLng()-jtlst wen'mt on1 gîrvîn( tIlv f'ilsli i îg
10 uutclics to bis No. 2. I in lat l V

iwcanie the CenItre of a vabcl W f aet :d

mit by sud>l old(itiiers (<i tu' crIirO
''iîr s it, i' ;id dY ?' < ave *voi

sraked th ea ?' icter fablei ns t lti nt

thce cn ali rnd v amtired fori- 1ts diurisiilî-
igli rohes of Plrcst %vllitc, icinkeil to

its feiiow dcn-osacross tflue Miles.) ''Is

it* a sniox cliaini to, mnake Ice-crun froJl?''

\'\ýlîat t VOIt .!oiuiil t() ca1  t ilaI 1%?'

ro i fi,. il> Imiid hbîi1'ýri a lbîîes hoek !'

fil K îi'. f r ll upr:11 stood Pamd vt
n s! rew s i i M; i lievs ud lta-

HI~ O .totulUi\< Wtlua 'O<! le

of fins! tic\,iliiuent, iiilui tat
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At length tbc babel subsided somewhat,
and in response to many-times repeated re-
quests, Paddy at length slowly produced a
glittering sample of bis find.

Then silence fell.
Surprise, i ncred ulity, covetousness, envy

of another iii the moment of his luck, be-
sides genuine manly congratulation and re-
joicing, and a thousand and one other con-
flicting emotions, held themn speechless for
a while.

Then in eager, subdued and alrnost awed
tones, they broke out on him once more:
"By ail that's holy, it's galena, sure
etcug,)h.!" "Av, and high-grade at that !

"But, where did you find it, Paddy, lad?
-show us the lead 1"

Thickly the questions and exclamations
of w-onder-somne at greenhorn's luck--
showered and fell as Paddy led the now
a(lriring three to bis discovery post.

They could d'oubt no longer. Indubit-
ably it was a great showing, a wonderful
strike, and ore of the finest grade. Hearty
cnlougbh, to ail a ppearance, now were the
congratulations. It was the apotheosis of
the tenderfoot.

"But, Paddy," at lcngth came in wheed-
lilng tones from Tom, "w.ýhere do we corne
in? V/bat are you going to do about us,
j'oui- partners? Aren't v'ou going to give
us an interest ?"

"Ycs!" eagerly panted Dick and Hlarry,
ar ou croing to let us in ývith you ?"

SoulfuUy they gazed into the ex-es ofl the
vrarned-for biene fac ror, scarce daring, to

hope. Breathless they hung upon the hiatt-
ing words of bis reply.

Slowly and painfully at first, but with
littie intermittent torrents in their rniidst,
for bis heart was very full, came Paddy's
words of doom: "N-n-n-n-n-No! N-noe.this-time! 1-l'il g-g-go-out-tomorrovT ill'
st-stake you fellows some more!1"

That evening three meek and hurnb"rninded old-timers, each feeling like rnI r'dimes in a paltry total of thirty cellU,
cooked, washed up the dishes, rustled woo'd,
and generally, to the best of their adniit-
tedly poor abilities, endeavored to antici-
pate every likely wish and whim of a coin-
placently condescendi ng tenderfoot-mil-
lionaire mine-owner, and latest, and there-
fore greatest, addition to the already long
roll of honor of (perha ps) Kootcnay
plutocrats.

XVherefore 1 did previously state with-
out reserve that our heroine's only failiure
w-as bier great achievement, thus, de-ar
rea-,der, did the mighty Pealk of Paddy gret
its name. And if ail or ani' one of YOU
should feel inclined to doubt the verici tY
of this true yarn, I can but cal1 to nLIY
aid the great Macaulay and borrow froni.
him for my defence the argument xvberc-
with he so ably defended birnself when it
a soniewbat similar predicament with ilis
hero, Horatio Cocides; t-o wvit, that-

"There it stands unto this dav
To witness if 1 lie!"
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P. C. Knx American Secretary of

State
By \Vm. Leavitt Stocicard

I-l"ýE HON. P. C. KNOX, of
Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, is Sec-
retary of State at WVashington,
D. C. Through his hands there

passes ail the business which the United
States transacts with foreign governments.
,He is the one internationally important
Cabinet officer. On him depends the pros-
perity or the failure of many of the deal-
ings which the nations of the xvorld have
withi the great republic to the south of
Caniada. It therefore becomes important
to learni something about this man who, of
-,'l of Mr. Taft's officiai family, lias thus
f ar successfully kept out of the limelight.

Phiilander Chase Knox was born on the
&thl of May in 1853, at Brownsville, Pa.,
'ihe son of a banker, who named the child
alter Chase, the missionary bishop. Phil-
ander went to Mt. Union College at Alli-
ance, 0. At the age of i9 he left that
institution and for a short time xvorked as
2 printer. But thîs apprenticeship did flot
endure and the law called hini inexorably
Io lier own. So did Pittsburg, and in that

ut.built on iron and steel, young Knox
Ttad law in the offices of H. B. Swope,
un,,til in 1875 he was admitted to the bar.

1-mvw ~as his trade. He worked liard and

7Zstutely, choosing bis clients with unerrîflg
Precision for big fees. In 1876 lie was
apýpoi nted United States district attorney
for the western district of Pennsylva'iia.
Ini 1897 hie was president of the Penn-
sylvania Bar Association, and McKinley

ri)cked him for Attorney-General in 1901.
When Quay dicd Knox was gîven the de-

funlct boss's senatorial seat at W'ashing-

toji. This lie resigned to take the right-
hand chair at Taft's Cabinet table.

Beyond this brief record of bis public
life, what else we know concerning Phil-
ander Chase Knox is little. J-e mnade no
impress on bis wvorld-at-large. He was

flot a politician iii the sense tdit lie souglit
the votes of the people. He ivas a pro-
fessional corporation Iawyer to wliomi the
holding of office came as an incident in
bis work. If it came hie took it; lie did
not refuse. But for twnyyeari; lie prac-
tised law unremittingly. f-is field of
operations centred at pittsburg, probab1l'
no richer ground being available, for ît
was then the carlir iuicy days of Carnegie,
before thc ironnmaster found Lt advisable to
feed an unwilling public wit 1liraries,
and before the supcrvising eye of disinrter-
ested justice and hunianitv, began, lbowever
carelessly and politely, to scrnitinize the
way the profits wcrc b)eing mnade. 1-1Icre,
then, Knox wvent into the attorney gaine,
and throughi H. C. Frick, becamie chlicf
counsellor to the steel interests, a position
Wvhicbi lie kcpt for years. Other cases c.1n
bis way, of course, but It ivas always the
big cases with the big fees. 'loday tcml-
porarily in rctirenment, thc active partici-
pationi of Knox in the dircctorslîiip of die
UJnion Trust Company of Pittsblrg, capi-
tal ani suirpluis $29),000,O0), attcsts the
Secretary 's asttite succe-S.

Ever since 1896 Ph)Iiliiider Chiase IKîî O.
basq been in the pay of ''us, thepep,' i

tbirce several capacîties. As Attorîev

Genieral blis becst-kinoiwn wvork was the coin-
duct of the Nortliern Secuirities case, 101Lîeh,
under the (lecisiOn of the Supremie Court,
lie wvon for tile Govcrtnment, and n-hih
was the foreruinner of that series of vieç-

tories for the great combines to %vihicli the
Standard Oit dccrec of the otUier dayv aiso

belongs. As, United States scnator, Klo.x.

to use the words of a biograp)hcr, ''<id not
join in the running fire of dIebate."p 1-1 s

principal service in that bod3, sccmis to bave

been bis recommnrdation to the judiciary

Cornmittce on 1 rebate lawv. Otiier thani

this task lie sbared %vitil Penirose t'le
1 -'(7
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pleasure or' representing Pu sl\aasatis-
factority to thbe power:s îhîth -e ex-
pensive H-arrisbuîrg St-ate il ou:;cý,. An
obser-ver vvho (lro)pp(i( lito t-tic Siýiatc gi-
lery on.e slýcep3l, îlndIei- t day bef"ore Ju1sur-
gents happcnced, t-bus dcwîst-he lKey-
stone man in action:

''Pi-eently the bored Mr. ?*,'*o., gzet-; un
and wanleVs wearî v )1 te ace. Youi
se t-bat fic i-7 a 1111 i oc u e le t . ciC

a Ilead t-bat m t-o l' '1i a I)i * £0

ad end Cfl(i a poCint a!J~ ýIttrý,u ;i<.ad

the f eatt-rcs seii ai-c k a re askII,
a chifl,inioaliec rbc .a.
Clean shiaveni, Mitb tIi ; dr u ýi~
ing(1 but igh forelicad, t1iin fip3,ý a iloulth
hiaïd-( as an av-oniv:he looks like

a rto,Cnei-tp preacher in a notcnNew,
Eîng1and village ; vou t-hiîd at even his
face is f rozen into one cliangeless expres-
Sion of safe, sane and eninent-lv respectable
austcrity........-e cares nothing
about t-he Senate, because it is none of bis
affair, and, perfcctlv el informied about
suchi things, lie knows it is one of t-be
grandest old farces knowni to man; but if
lie ever encouniters a subjcct iii wbich hie is
rcally int-erested, ca-.pit-alization, restrictive
leo-isiation, incorporation, frnhstaxa-
tion,) convertible stock issues;, railroad
valuation-tlie curtain-like Iids of blis eyes
lift andl you rnay perchiance look into t-be
Niery reniarkahle grev eves of t-be ablest
Corporation lavyCr in theUnte States,

aHl get a gi* iml otb u s I1 alert
and( 1 )owerful ni:lthat voKS xvit-hin.
. . ()thcrwise 1b- knovs t-bar bis con-
st- t ie tht-e Peniîs\ ý-I 'a Rail roail and

t-be Steel corporahti. il'id neot require bîm
t-o nmake anl as-, of ime .So lie it(St sits
t-ler e andl look-, bored.'

T oday at t-bis Itou r, w-lben t-bie Mnost
povef ii presîdential canldidates nlow

visitie i -e field arc 'Vilson and La Fol-
ltte scenis scarcely credilile t-bat Phil-

an.dur Cliase Knox Nývas' eVer s;erîotuslv con-
silrdfor t-be bùherst: oflice In thbe land.

'Yet it if- 50r. Duiiii~ that ,hort and( un-
ceraî p~iol wcnt-lie l-, clit!lica-i irana-

gers coiuld not quite inake. lp thleir minds
for 'aft, t-be littie At-toriey-Gyeneral xvas
act-ually set Up for inspection. The usual
magazine articles w'ere vrît-ten and press

aetstif circulated to show t-bat lie s

t-be "logical" successor to t-be tCI(. 5
and undesirable Theodore; that,
of -appearances, wvhich were amteU
atrai nst t-be inan from IPit-tsurg, lie a
nevertheless at Ibeart a very sw1,asbuckîj..p
rouistabout of a fellow~ wbien it caille to th.ie
then popular, onlv miet-bod of Otgti
nrnîeiy, att-ackîng a trust; t-bat bis h
Hie WCIS Sinipl louai, nuý; nor1Ses fille, ani

j;Aî die Wc est t-bat ws placed in his
i Miiapclass at Clhevy Chau:-c. lNeitller

îK ::'OX 1101, these qîîalîrîes attributcd to
XInox tok but ir does not require a pr

tî_icularv vivid imagination t-o conceive w!iýn
xvas (yoii]n on1 ki t-he minds of t-lepo'r

'.vln tbeyproposed Quiay's successor r
ri-l WVhite Hlouse. Enougbi of dcad Uis-

toyio\-c7ver. 'l'le play failed. Mif t
xu-as nominate(l ail( eiected ; Knox becanie
bis Secretaiv of Ste. Ful to under-
stand the apti-uîe-s of t-bis appointment we
inuist first consider -for a moment wbhat flis
arrounted t-o, and wbhat: possibilities t lie[d.

The State Departmeit o fficially and dip-
lomatically began its existence in 1789 as
an office of Foreigti Affairs. For the first
century of its life its grrowth mierely kept
pace with t-he expansion of t-be country.
Aside frorn a few odd jobs, such as 1or)lk-
îîîg after patents, taking the census. and
sýome c~ wvork, ail of whicli bias bren
transfcrred to othier bureaus today, t',le
Sccct,-rx' of State bad in t-be main "ppr-
formcd such duties as shial fromi tinlie to
lime 'ne cnjioined or intrusted t-o inii hy

t-eP resident relative t-o corresýpondeic-e.
COMIMissions, or instructions t-o 0] \!

public minîsters or consuls from t-be Ulite
Ottes, or t-o negyot-lations %vit-b public nn-

isters f rom foreign St-at-es or princes, or tO
menieorials or ot-ber applications f "()t
iorcign mninisters or other foreigniers, or to
su ch other miatt-crs respect-kg forci2n af
fairs as t-be President of t-be United States
sball asiçgn t-o the (lepai-renti."

XVorking- alonig thbe Elnes t-bus clearlY
laid (IOWnr for it, t-be St-ate Departnemît
cont-intued on dowvn tili t-be Advent of JKnoIc.

ien, for t-he first tim-e in Anierican lus-
tory, dibe exi stc'nce of a commercial PolicY
Was o&yiaIll'rco i7d and t-be enIi-1 ifl

stitîttion -,as overhauled and reorgai-zed
t-o st-art in t-o io buieson anl inter-
fiational scale. Dollar diplomacy had feit
t-be necessilt for an adequate oflIce; 11inder
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the' diretion ni l'noS the' fo;at I.ît',î for
a trtv era- iere laid.

''ihe growth (if the' act;i itics",V 'i l t'

Stare dr'pirtment hbsd graduai 1 1 rik
ing tunto îr-scIi had bxe;; îoPIhLy 'i l
surate %vith the' grow îh of titt1'ý t r atk.i;

oti th U.nàed States, w~hic'h iii it vtar

frrni 1896 to 1909) bail crçsc
cent., or irotn $ t23i U . h
Murn Of $2,950,273,81!7. In th'r',i
Arnerica had cirA~c to huv ai ý,I, 1î
tone and to honie iolks ;;lîinî' a'-ý 01
Colurntttt'al c'Npagnsim>i Of tilt cot;t-r ',
ne o lger be «)tlfliuî t ic itt , '

ho art Of tht' natioti. I h;'Ir,
.~pectcoIarevent xx -ilic ;b elIt

truth to tht' xxnr1d at lrex stI;
with Spainî. Suidvin1 xx e x r~ret'n ,

Zas grcat andi xepoi liîterrtlto al

Pty%'er'. Iow lit Last oo- lin t1t( 6vin lu oi

Conipenition. Fret'h pr ietvtIi tio , i teÀ

relis,~ ifltt'tsts ntl' l t b c tl seet, ;t.t'Cît-t

*..,qrkrts, Must bc, :uîteJt ci h

goonds abroad. To lîavdl' file' oli\ 1 tI'

litterly diverse proî'h'ms xx hix h iti' - t~
tlcisle, ttpon di' Cîwerrnînçtcit, dit'01

ftvadlablr instrumnift as "Il-,( Stair îh'parî
Viett ' l' e Sure, nt I aýý Iot ail thxî couiî

bc desired, b'ut it çtidli Ut' pc-rfectIIi, 1;

iWat Knox'$ rask w t-o.tlo e y

the' maclîinev n~ededIwt ,'s ' h
ïtuation.

Aecordinizly at the' CtI r'tht csu

of Conigress under tht l'U t rat

Knoxc isketi Conigre ', 1to Sti fot ri t

ý"drfravîng the epn."it'ttrrcll larux

neetku'i %vi:h for il tralit reao'oinder
taftf«igsui afl! otr' o 1 ln ri'

fCgotiatiofls at pr< p..uWiit1nu r""' -1 îr

teres oft tht' U.nitt tae i t

muaîtlatKt' oft a edit i ti tO :uM

affirs, iteudinc tht ;;t nt;

sel'y emrploes i h~ti,

svont" -and Sanctiotin ';' t '

zot w'hart 'eaI'kv n' ''d

tory. 'ind fin thi" ;,~ taJ rth '

tan to traitn itsclf ti an e or 'iIpu

t f i iltit ;l . '

ai i iIt. îî ;R,. ti, 'it '

A r1i~,p.no4ot~ho t v.' î'

plitt lt t 5tu ' îui t f

r;~ ~~~~e tî îs' ur ti ît

.1rt .t u,. tlî J in I; ii

f; u" tt S'ît. sh> ;' t ' tx

i T ,1 it tli. A tîtt i i ' A

S'.rî,;tx d "tî '. . ~ '

1'. (ýý Ki,,(j,,i, Anirrîcali Sr4-roarý ai Sral:r
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rnot altogether academic study of Honduras
xdSanto Domingo affairs which a curi-

ûius Congress is making, our thoughts are
;OCused more on the Division of Latin-
Amnerican affairs. And as its work is typi-
4-:;l of the other similarly named bureaus,

tceis thus a double reason for consider-
î ig i t.

This division, we are told-can we flot
perchance recail the ever-deliejous language
mr which dollar diplomacy clothes its most
.4nocent thoughts?-"is charged with the
iiutv of itself carrying on, or of giving
4rirections to the appropriate other bureaus
ujr divisions to carry on, the diplomatic,
consular and miscellaneous correspondence
on miatters other than those of an adminis-
1:ratîve character in relation to Mexico,
Centra! and South America, and the West
Itndies." That is to sas', in newspaper
ý-iyle, it covers the region of explosive re-
-publics. Into this office, therefore, there
pours a steady stream of Latin-American
letters and telegrams having to do with
-the affairs of Latin-American and Yankee
Ousiness men, financiers of ail nations and

raeand the dramuiatis pcrsonoe of mush-
i-oor-n revolutions. During the Mexican
irouble questions affccting the en forcement
-of neutrality laws occupied the officiais.
Tvpical tasks performed here are such
iiegotiations as the release of an American
citizen caught being bad on foreign soul,
,fot nda ry disputes, railway concessions,
sýccuriing participation for American capi-
ialists in the financial readjustment of a
State, wvriting an extradition treaty, settling
public and private dlaims against various
Crovernimcnts, and the protection of Ameni-
,can interests during the overturn of an old
oqrdler reluctantly and with manv reaction-
.iry groans, giving place to new. In short,
-herc is the hothouse of that fragile and
ddîclcate plant, the MVonroe doctrine, here
)s it fostered and watered, bei-e is it pre-
served-, interpreted and f rom timie to time
,txliibited to doubting Thomases.

Thaý,t this magnificent set of business
ui)ffices lias been the work of forces greater
ïfhan Philancler Chase Knox nobody can
41eny. They were not Knox's creation any
more than, the Civil War was Lincoîn 's.
'The two "came simultaneous." But as it
so happens that dollar diplomnacy lias at
Mitce its frankest and its ablest exponent in

-ihle Pittsburg millionaire, the people of the

United States, who have not y:et beeui cOU-
sulted in the matter, are beginining to wiake
Up to what is going on and are wonderint,
if they want it to continue. The strongest
argument in sight favoring dollar diplo.
macy is the same which bas so long kept
the tariff alive, namely, the cry that
national prosperity is due to commercial
expansion. If the Constitution in ai its
perfection is to be maintained, if its good
health and soundness of wind and limb are
to be kept healthy, it must tpke walks
abroad, following the flag, and bring back
home its golden profits. Looked at in a
large way, international competition is in-
evitable; and this being the case, it was
only a question of time before the United
States would fail in and join the fun. But
with the growing concentration of wealth
in this country, and with the undirninish-
ing abuses of the power which the money
has brought its possessors, we, the people-
the ordinary plain citizens, that is-have be-
corne a little more critical of affairs of
wbhich formerly we took no cognizance. As
cash has been centralized in the hands of
interests closely affiliated, if flot identical,
with many officiais of the United States
Government itself, there is natural alarni
lest business and politics should becorne se
firmly and lawfully married as neyer to be
capable of divorce. The people are stis-
picious of this dollar diplomnacy; thley hit
from Missouri; they want to know.

The case of the withdrawal of Cralle iS
one instance of a good man refusing to do0
work which he did not conceive to be the
work of a minister to a great nation. l'os-
sibly the resignation of Dr. Hi, Milister
to Germany, is of the same color. No
one knows. But at any rate, the instance
of Dr. Hollander is one decidedly in point.

Dr. Hollander is an economist, a Ph.D.
of Johns Hopkins, and a teacher thcere tO-
day. He wvas appointed by yMcKnICY te
the treasurership of Porto Rico, whereli
organized the finances of that islaiid , i

stalling a new systemn which bears bis nalr1C.
In 1906 his fitness for work of a il4r
nature was recognized by the State Depart-
ment, when they sent hiirni as confidential
agent to investigate the public debt Of
Santo Domingo. Foreign creditors wvere
pressing upon the "black republie," and the
Monroe doctrine was frequentlv~ In"fl
tioned -%vlxen the reporters wvent for their
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da-ily scraps of news to Knox's Assistant
Secretary. Hollander performed bis task,
atnd Uncle Sam stepped iii, as a recent habit
of bis requires. For his work the doctor
uras paid by tbis country about $40,ooo.
For other services, flot those of a confiden-
tial agent of the United States, Santo Do-
mningo gave him. $ioo,ooo. Elihlu Root be-
gan an inquiry into this double fee, but the
matter wvas; dropped when Knox camne into
office. Lately it bas been revived'with
sonie gusto. Again the people \vant to
kniow.

Anotlier dollar diplomacy deal, tbe de-
tails of which wvere demanded by La Fol-
lette a month or so ago, was the Argentine
sliipbuilding matter. The facts are that the
State Department had aided an American
firmi in securing a $22,ooo,ooo contract for
the construction of two battleships for the
Argentine navv, as well as contracts
amountîng to about $i,ooo,ooo for gunls
for Argentine torpedo boats building iii
Europe. La Follette wanted to lay bis
hiands on copies of written communications
and reports upon verbal communications,
wvhich liad been. eitber issued or receîved
by the State Departmnent, "pertaining to the
construction and armament in this country
of twvo battleships for the Argentine re-
public." Information more detailed xvas
required f rom the Secretary of the Navy.

As it passed flhc Senate, the resolution
rcad, "if flot compatible with the public
initerest." Mr. La Follette's first draft
biad flot included that admirable phrase.
11r. Gallinger, of New Hampshire, sug-
gested that the omnission wvas utnprCce-
(letted, and moved to anmend the resolution
to the usual forni. Thereupon i\mI. La
Follette said: "If the departnent officiais
of either of the departmcnts referred to
hiave disclosed to any forcigil Government
or the agents of ai' foreign Governniient
any confidential documents or any docu-
ments treated or marked as confidential ini
the Department of the N,-vy, theY have
manifestly sbown such a want of considera-
tion of the public intcrest that it should
not be left to them to judge whethier this
resolution calîs for information whicb is
incompatible with the public interest."
INIr. La Follette put it strongly. He lost.
The convenient pbrase was inserted.

Five weeks passed. At the end of that
period the Senate received seventeen

y

printed pages in answer to its order. Four
of thiese pages %vere from the Departrnent
of State. Knox had deemed it incomnpatible
with the public interest to transmnit any
copies of any corresponldence, and though
lie admitted that the departnient liad been
i n communication wvith "a-il A miericati
shipbuilders who wei-e known to be in-
terested in thiese contracts, ' yet nlone of
it ý%vas giveni. Not cvcn the naies of the
fi rms approached were listed. Much stress,
hio\\ever-, xvas laid uponi the fact tlîat the
prestige of Anmerican industry liad beeîi
greatly benefited. In explanation of the-
failuire to obev the spirit of the resolution,
NIIr. Knox said, in tie uisuai vocabulary of'
the departnient: "The commercial, indus-
trial an(l even piolitical importance of such'-
an intern~ational tranisaction is s0 grecat thiat
the tinidei-signed lias thouglit it bis duty to-
scfrutinize wî7thi sp)ecial came the questioni as.
to hio\v far it is compatible \vitli tîe-
niational intcrests to make public the vers'
extended correspondence involved, nmuchi of
whlicli possesscs an inhierent quality of re-
serve." Y> . "To puiblislh anicillary
correspondence witl Amierican nianuifactu-
elrs would bc scai.cclb fair, scrving incrcly.
as to Imatcîs of their foî-cign business, to
conmpel thein to disclose detaiils wvhichi mliglhr

in some -espccts; tend to parai ze tlheir
futur-e effort',. . .-

A consifinlation, dcvolîtlv to lx. wishieJ
in somne qLiartCi-s. BuIt IMr. IMIYcr walrot
qiiite so strict ini -eplying for the Navy
Departnlt, «Ild a fe%v bui essIttc-s
s\welled thc, patges of bis ansiver. 1 t was
pcrfCcI tlv aait tlitt conifidential naval'
iniforma"tioni lad been sold to a fOreignIl

Poweî. Peraps ic fact that the forcigi
Power was, also an Ameîcicani imtion softeils
die bia-su effcct of suicl a dîisclostitre. At
afliv rate, the licople todayV knov littie more
of tude essenitial nIIOtiVC, alid (Utills of the
tr*ansactioni tHhan thceý' did before M Ir. La
Follette triedj to get .iniformnationi for themn.

Evecr silice go 93 thle Statc IDcpartmient

lias iaî-bored a ctlriotis inistittitOn knioivi

as thle ]Bui-eaut of jrIj(île Rclationis. It ap-
pears thiat ail thle consutlar oflicers of thec
United States statione(I alroid aire rcqluired
"to gathier uiseful iniformnation afid sttsic'
and to senid in, the same to the central office

at WVashington. '1litiq the entire world is
l)eing cornbed for hielpfull suiggestionls for
Amecrican mnanu facturers. Th~is bureau,.
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which Knox regards as one of the most
important of his organs, has grown tre-
mendously since the formai inauguration of
dollar diplomacy. In the last six years its
cost has increased more than five-fold. The
force of the bureau includes two "co.mmer-
cial advisers,"' both men who have travelled
extensively abroad, "iii the investigation
of commercial conditions and practices
throughout the world, and by reason of
their own knowiedge of practicai business
affairà in this country are well qualified to
give advice in respect to the multitude of
commercial questions, conditions and diffi-
culties that are constantlv coming before
the department for consideration." A tech-
nical department of over 12,ooo books and
pamphlets relating to commerce, navigation,
industries and tariffs throughout the world
illustrates the scope and completeness of the
equipment. The information thus stream-
*ing into this office is carefuliy scrutinized
and edited before publication in the form of
Daiiy Consular Trade Reports, which are
thien distributed to whoever wants them.

The Bureau of Trade Relations is a
gigantic web extending over the whole
world, and drawing to itself information
without whichi dollar diplomnacy might be
groping in the dark. Each American con-
sul is therefore practically agent-in-charge
of the surrounding territory, and at the
home office an "efficiency record" is kept of
the work of these officiais on the basis of
their ability as show,:n iii their reports. Un-
doubtedly many significant and important
facts are asccrtained in this fashion, but at
this point we meet again wvithi our old
f riend, the phrase, "if flot incompatible with
the public interest," for Knox "duly edits"
out of these reports such matter as hie con-
ceives to fail under this hcad. Several iii-
tc'resting stories are current in Washington
concerning the effects of this evisceratiori.
One of thern comes f rom a mami whose
study of government ownership and regu-
lation of railroads is recognized as a real
contribution to the scientific literature of
the subject. It seems that the author, when
garhering miaterial in Europe for his book,
learncd that an Amierican consul hiad re-
ported at considerable length to the State
Department on the status of the national
railroads in the country in which lie wvas
stationcd. His original report contained
sonie exceedinglv favorable statistics. But

when it arrived in Washington at the afore.
mentioned Bureau of Trade Relations, the
blue pencil there, realizing perhaps the in-
congruity of a Republican Administration
issuing facts and figures which would bol-
ster up a Democratic argument, killed the
daingerous parts of the document. It was
flot published in the form in which the con-
sul wrote it. The censorship was strict
in deed.

The Bureau of Trade Relations also col-
leets data relative to foreign tariffs affect-
ing American commerce and the domestie
policy of the United States. These data,
too, are edited, and the gentlemen of the
predominant party in the Lower House,
seizing upon this item, have begun to won-
der to what extent the policy of protection
is involved with the policy of dollar dip-
lomacy; or, in other and blunter words, if,
on the principle that a man sees chiefly
what hie is looking for, Mr. Knox's assist-
ants have not been favoring high tariff
arguments. It must have been in this
bureau that the statistical work of the reci-
procity agreement with Canada was carried
on. The field for the free trade muckraker
is indeed rich.

We have thus soinewhat mildlv indi-
cated a few of the softest spots in the
arnior of Philander Chase Knox's marvel-
lously constructed Department of Com-
mercial Expansion. The worst thing that
cati be said of it, admitting for the moment
that bis generai policy is one to whichi
American people give hiearty assent, is
that there is a grave danger in letting big
business interests associate themnselves too
closeiy with a National Administration.
It is but a step from the legitimate to the
rnerely permissible, and the stage from
that to the doubtful and the undesirable
is correspondingly eas.y. Men in the
United States honestly believe tlîat this
journey has been taken more than once
since Knox began to direct foreign affairs
and encourage internai production for
foreign markets. Whether this fault is due
to Knox personally or to forces which lie
cannot control is an immaterial question-
except possibly to Knox personally. The
fact remains that his record is such -that
bis plans do not meet with the unanimouti
approval necessary for their unhýampered
contmnuance. He appears to serve ends
which are flot popular and by means wvhich
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aire less s0. Therefore (I quote a Wash-
ingtonl correspondent of a New England
newvspaper) the question which is pressing
more and more to the front for indorse-
ment or rejection is this:

We, the people, pay for the maintenance
of a powerful machinery for the promo-

tion of ivorld-wide industrial expansion,
necessarily partial to large-scale business,
and administered by an able corporation
lawyer xvhom Roosevelt, in a moment of
mirth, described as a "sawed-off chcrub."
Do we, the people, find this profitable to
our national honor and prosperity?

Beyond the H115l
Beyond the his, where 1 have neyer strayed,

I know a green and beauteous valley lies,
Dotted with sunny nook and forest glade,

Where clear, catin lakes reflect the sapph ire skies;
And throughi the vale's deep heart a river grand

Draws toward its home, fed by ten thousand nuls
From fresh, pure springs; it blesses all the land-

Beyond the his.

Beyond the his, xvhile hiere 1 faint fromn strife,
Are quiet homes that soothe mcii's mînds to rest;

And peace and justice and the simple life,
With love pervading ail, with knowicdgc blesscd.

Life's purest joys and dcarest hopes are there,
Unknown are slcepless cares and necdless juls;

And men are ical, and xvonen truce and fair-
Beyond the his.

Beyond the his I yet shall surely go-
Some day l'Il cross the farthest barren lheighit,

And rcst in dreamy forcst glades, and knoiv
Those placid lakes, and sec the morning liglht

Silver the mighty river; and, to me,
The sweetcst hope that nov my senses thrilIs

Is of that land a denizen to bc-
Beyond the hils.

By' John, E. Do/se,,, jin "7Tht' Ouilook"
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The Herring Situation
By 'W. J. Messenger

IT is very doubtful if one person ina thousand of those who sec upon
the marbie slabs in the fish dealers'
shops a silvery hieap of herring ever

give a thoughit to the xvorderful boon they
are to the human race. Their presence in
the shops is taken as a matter of course,
and no thouglit is given to the source of
supply.

The waters of the Pacifie are teemning
withi life, and the barvest wbich is annu-
ally produced is most wondrous and profit-
able. There is no ploughing, sowing and
reaping. Nature does the work, and al
we hiave to do is to gather in the harvest.

Arnong the living creatures who in-
habit these waters, without doubt the lier-
ring is the most useful to man, not only
in itself, but because its presence is the
cause of that of other fih. Take away
the herring, and the sairnon and cod
wvould also disappear.

iFrorn its earliest existence this brighit
littie fishi is beset by a multitude of foes.
It is pursued in the waters by almost every
other inhabitant of the deep. The cod
hias an unlirnited capacity 'for them, the
salmion neyer ceases its pursuit, and if to
escape their r.apacious mnaws it cornes to
the surface, the guil is waiting for its
prev.

In spite of ail the enemiiies, every year
for perhaps centuries tliey have arrived
uapon our shores, bringing witli them the
lordly sairnon, the profitable cod and the
terrible dogfisli, besides many othiers.

Their appearance is welcorned by every
fishierman-the hierring-fishier because of
the fish. itself, and the sairnon and cod
fishiermen because they know they will
bring the object of their pursuit in their
wake.

The fecundity of these littie fishi is most
-Trarkable; there seerns to be no lirnit to
the provision Darne Nature lias made for
mankind.
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On an island far awav f ror our shores
there dwell a race of people whio h ave
been accustomned. from time immemorial to
fishing in the seas surrounding their horne,
and what they don't know about it (Ioes
not arnount to a row of beans.

The population of their isianci homie
having vastly increased, niany of these
people settled upon our shores, and perceiv-
ing their opportunity naturally took to
fishing, and rapidly made their presence
f cît.

For a tirne their competition witli the
wvhite -fisherman was qivietly subrnitted to,
but at length it became so overwhrlelmiing
that they applied. to the Government for
protection. This Governrnent, whviich xvas
composed of gentlemen residing two thou-
sand miles. away, and therefore whiat hiap-
pened in British Columbia was of but
lirnited importance, said, in effect, to the
appellants: "These men are living liere,
so must earn their- bread; if 3'ou don't like
it, do somnething else for yrours."

This state of things continued for sorne
time. These brown men gradually ab-
sorbed ahl the fi'shi«ng, and they said to
thernselves: "VVe catch more fish. than %ve
can seli here, so we wvill send theni to our
own people, who wiWlpay good prices, for
thern." Then they forrned cornpanlies ffld
sent away many hundred tons.

The Governrnent in the East, rc
thereto bv petition, made certain rilles and
regulations as to the mode and timies of
fishing. The intruders smiled and said
"No savee," andi continued to fisil ho0ýi'
when and where they liked. If the Offi-
cials wvho were supposed to see the ruLles
and regulations carried out took procced-
ings against themn, they.paid the sm-all fines
and vvent on again.. The profits were SO
large they could' weii afford to run the
risk.

A very f ew years ago. at certain seasonS

of the- yea.r the- herrîing came. iii, VaicotLver
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harbor and its adjacent bays in such vast
quantities they could be taken by the rnost
primitive rnethods; but now flot a fishi is
to be seen.

J-owv is this brought about?
If the Japanese fishermen hiad conflned

thenmselves te the use of gi nets, which
allowv immature fish to escape; andi if they
had kept within the rules and regulations
provided by the Fishing Acts, probably it
neyer xvould have happenled. Instead of
which they fished in and out of season,
using purse nets of immense length and
depthi and of such small meshi that nothing
could escape. They paid no attention to
the condition of the flsh, taking theni when
full of spawn, se that the future supply
was cut off.

Complaints xvere made to the flshing
officiais without avail, and the state of
matters before mentioned has been arrived
at. The Government made an order that
licences were flot to be issued to Jap-
anese to flsh for herring, and it was hoped
that anr end wvould corne te the evii. What
happened ? Certain patriotic white men
obtained licences, and for substantial re-
muneration handed thein over te the Jap-
anese companies, under the pretence that
they were flshing for them. Thiese
licences are rnarked "flot transferable."

If the fish taken had been landed at
the licensees' premises, or at any time had
been in their possession, there niit be
soiniething te be said; but they are salted,
packed and shipped te Japan entirelyr by
the Japanese company which catches thern.

The white fishermen of this province are
being driven eut of their emiployment. If
they violate the rules they are severely
pui«ihed, while their competitors are
allowed to excuse thernselves on the ground
of ignorance and mitigated- penalties olY
are enforced.

A change has recently taken -place in the
Government of the Dominion, and another
party is in office. This, however, is flot a
party question-it cencerfis the vers' exis-
tence of the inhabitants of this province.
Without the fishing industry they wouid be
badly off, so the harvest of the sea miust
be preserved.

Destroy the herring, and what becomes of
the saimon, cod and hialîbut? Deprived of
their natural food they xviii prey upon each
oth-er .and the inevitable consequences wili

resuit. What hias happened at Vancouver
and Nanainio xviii extend stili further
north.

The question is: What is to be do ne?
The present rules and regulations are net
enforced. The japanese defy them, they
use any kind of net they, please, and flsh
Nvhien, where and how they like. XVhat do
they care; it matters flot to thern if the
fishing here is ruined. They have no in-
terest in the wve1fare of the province; their
only object is te get meney, and when they
have devastated the waters can pass away
like a, swarm of locusts.

The Goverinmiint should or(Ier that no
seine or purse net be used for the purpose
of taking herring iii any of the bays or inlets
upon the coast by any fishermen, and sec
that it is rigidly enforced. Stop the issuing
of bait permits during the spawning seasen.
Insist upon the licence being used only by
die licensce, and prohibit the exportation of
fisli unless caughit by Canadian fishierînen.
Under the present circumistances hundreds
of tons are sent awvay without the province
being one cent the richer.

The resources of the ceuntry arc bcing
sapped te a perilous extent and must be
preserved for tie henefit of those who have
settled uipon dic land and built the cities
upon the shores.

Now, let mie state a, few facts iii support
of the mnatters already set forthl. l3Y the
Dominion Fishiery Acts,

"Licences arc grantcd only te British
citizens residing in British Columbia or to
Caniadian comtpanies licensed te (Io business
in British Columbia.

"Licensees mnust mnake a return of catch
te lishiery officers.

"Gi andl drift t'et licenlces cal' be trans-
ferrcd only xvith1 the fishcery ofliccr's per-
mission ; ail other licences 0111Y with, the
approval of thle minister.

"The use cf gi nets by anyonc other
than the licenisce is prohlibitcd.

"TiIhe hcrring is protccted during tHi
spawilg secason."e

It lias been ilsual for the fïslîcry officiais
uipon the tcrnlinatiofl of die regular fislling

scason te issue te thie various bait compiales
special perinits callcel "bait perimits,"' alloxv-
ing titlîe te capture a Iiiiitcd (luantity-

fifty tons-for the purpese of providing tHe

hialibut fising steamners xvith1 a suiflicicnt
quantity te carry on Hîicir pursuit. Last

seasen «by somc means the Japanese coin,
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panies obtained these permits, and instead
of confining themselves to the quantity
specified continued to fish during the
spawning season at Nanaimo and Pender,
capturing immense quantities. These fish
were in such a condition that the spawn
and milt ran from themn while in the net.
In the store and salting houses it was many
inches deep upon the floor.

The white fishermen at Nanaimo en-
deavored to get it stopped by reporting it
to the officiai, inspector, but witliout resuit.

These fish were not used for boit in any
way, but salted and sent to Japan.

At the end of August, this last summer,
a number of Japanese gasoline fishing boats,
accompanied by a large scow, rnanned by
fourteen or fifteen men, arrived at a wharf
buit upon a small island about a quarter
of a mile from the entrance of Pender
Harbor. They brought with them tons of
sait and lumber cut in lengths, enough to
make hundreds of boxes.

They at once comrnenced fishing. Every
afternoon they wouid corne into the harbor
and begin operations as follows:

.An immense net, between 200 and 250
fathoms in length and 13 to 20 in depth,
of one-inch mesh,' is stowed fin two boats,
which are side by side, haif in each. On
arriving at the point chosen one boat goes
to the right and the other to the left, and

the net is dropped into the sea. Upon the
lead line of this net rings are fastened,
through which ropes run, and when the
net is drawn up these ropes are pulled in
and converted into a gigantie purse net
from whîch nothing can possibly escape.
Thousands and thousands of tiny creatures
are captured, killed and thrown away or
salted with the larger ones. Salmon, Cod,
bass and perch are ail captured-nothing,
escapes.

This state of things has continued to the
present time, the flshing being kept up day
and night, Sundays included, the quantity
taken arnounting to many hundred tons.

Upon being charged with violating the
rules, the Japs said they were told by an
officiai to fish how, when and where they
liked. This probably may be untrue.
Letters upon the subject appeared in the
public press, and the officiai inspector paid
a vîsit to Pender Harbor and seized the
Japanese net and cut the objectionable rings
off. He aiso notified themn not to flsh in
Pender Harbor or within a mile outside.

What immediately happened is strong
con-firmation of the charge made against
themn of being utterly indifferent to any
regulations that may be made, for in
twenty-four hours from the officiai inspcc-
tor's departure the nets wvere re/ixed and
they were fisliing in the Izarbor'.
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Madame
Time Refuses to Turn Baclward

T HE great actress swept through

the wings from the last curtain-
cali toward lier dressing-room, a
couple of nearby stage hand.-

pausing to regard lier as shie went. Though
far on in years, she was stili qucen of lier
art wherever hier foot trod the boards. She
was a phenomenon, a wonder, a creature of
temperament and fire, suchi as is bred, per-
haps,. once in a century. Back in the audi-
torium the applause stili rang faindly,
blurred by the lowered curtain, and she
smiled as over hier shoulder she turned lier
head for a lingering moment in that direc-
tion. There was a light of flowing, sligbt-
ly pensive gratification in lier eyes, of artis-
try that gloried and looked backward. She
went on, with a certain added pressure on
the armn of the leading man. It was an
unconscious tribute to bis youth. He was
an extremely handsome fellow; the best
Armand, the actress was in the habit of
saying to newspaper representatives, wbo
liad ever loved hier Camille. He left bier
at bier dressing-room door, with a word or
two in undertone, and strode on down the
narrow corridor, a slim, trim-sbouldered,
significant figure.

Inside, the great actress stood gazing at
berseif in the mirror, while hier maid took
from bier shoulders the liglit cloak she wore.
Her eyes, filled with far fires, showed as
attractive as of old, but set in flesh that
even the clever make-up revealed as ancient.
And yet it was a face of mobile expression,
of peculiar hypnosis, and even 3'outh.
Somnetbing breatbed throughi it-an eter-
nality of feeling that defied time; the lips
carried stili their curve of passion, the kiss-
ing. bow. Witb a slight, upw.%ard i-nove-
ment of hier aristocratic shoulders the great
actress beheld and siglied. Her maid was
undressing ber rapidly. Then, baving got
into a beavy flannel kimono, she sat down
to remove the make-up, while the maid
carried away the disrobed silks into a
smaller adjoining room. The make-up did
not remove so easily. The grease paint

clung to the softly sagging flcshi of the neck
and cheeks. The black about the eycs %vid-
ened slowlvy into broad circles under the use
of the creani, niagnifying the brilliant
centres. he great actress paused for an
instant to conteniplate bierseif thus-and
wvent on with lier task. Shie nmassaged ratti-
er than rubbed, and at Iength checks and
eyes sbowed f ree. Tien, over the crow 's-
feet that proclainied thiemselvcs too plainly
she used a camel's-hiair brush that tcf t a
soft suggestion of shadow. Her lips she
wipcd clear, then touched with rouge again.
Shle srniled in the niirror now, a girlislily
defying simile, and callcd the maid to brush
bier hiair.

The mai(l, dainty, petite, and wvith a
quick hand, proccded to dIo this skilfully,
dropping at the saine tie bits of pi-aise
and gossip in nmadamie's Car. What a glor-
ious performance it biad been ; and miadanme
-madame had truly gone bcyond hierseif.
As for Monsieur Berangr-bce was the
very greatest of loyers always. Fier mis-
tress interrupted bier rather sharply, re-
questing sonme article of the toilette, spread
in1 uneven varietyr, like a cbild's soldiers,
negroes, and dolis, over the wicle (tresser.
Marie wvas pretty, with bine cyes that
sigbied of dbeniseIvcs. Buit a weck ago ma-
dame biad cauglit a glinmpse of Monsieur
Beranger kissing lier ini the dinm bill of an
biotel where thcv lîad stoppcd. Of course
madame liad heen yotng once hierseif
and-; indecd, madame %vould aIlvays
be young.

"MViarie," she suiggcstedl, "there arc rim-es
%%,lien you annoy' nie."

Marie proccede<l %vith lier task for a few
moments in silence; then, by way of ap-
peascnient, (lriftc<i into sonie gossip) of a
mîinor nature, dIvcIlinig at length on the
beauty of the flowcrs sent to matdame,
whiclb were piled in a large seat in a corner
of the room, filling the Place with declicate
odors. Thien she openied the door to ad-
mit a newspapcr man, a thin, nervoîts fel-
low wvitlî cornpresscd lips and a Ilook no.ic.
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He shook hands with madame haif awk-
wardly, glancing sharply at everything in
the room, and very sharply at the pretty
maid. Then, having asked a question or
two, and, with a show of being at case,
stroked the terrier which had corne from
.beneath something to nose about his feet,
'he went out, bowing cordially-to write a
page interview of questions and answers ac-
complished in such short order. He was
looked upon as an exceptionally able critie.

With a shrug of hier shoulders at the in-
terruption, madame now retired to the
smaller roomn to dress. As she came out
aga-in there was a rap on the door. A
messenger stood there with a large bouquet
in his hand. Its fragrance was 50 inviting
that madame at once put out hier hand for
it, examining it with relish and a certain
glowing light in hier shadowed eyes.

"Extraordinaire! Magnifique !" shie ex-
-claimed. "What taste !"

The blossoms of different variety were,
indeed, arranged beautifully and, as ma-

dame, accustomed to the language of flower
.arrangement, noted immediately, with
mneaning as well. The colors and perfume
drifted into eachi other, making a perfect
hiarmony of effect, yet at the same time
with outstanding contraits and distinctions.
It was an art of the past, lost to, the pres-
Cnt, but which madame knew well. She
put the flowers to lier face, their perfume
in its pungent intensity carrying hier back to
the tripping byways of bier girlhood-that
girlhood so strong in its dreams and desires,
so filled with the luxury of outlook and the
delighits of daring. A wondering expres-
sion came into hier eyes and grew about bier
mouth. The boy had left the door slightly
ajar. She closed it, and tben sitting down
in fr-ont of the mirror, looked to the sender,
breaking open the smnall envelope attached.
A personal card, bearing the niame Carl
Brugu rie, wvas enclosed, and a neatly
folded sheet of perfumed note-paper. She
breathed the narne with surprise and read,
ber brow gathering slightly:

1 have seen you again tonighit for the first
trne in forty years. The sweetness of the old
days is strong upon me. The siglit of yotu lias
made rny heart Young again, thoughi I fear I
have grown old. Yoit, wonderful wvoman, are
the same as ever. Even time lias loved you.
For the sake of the past I know that you will
see me, perhaps favor me to the extent of *din-
ing you-one of tile old dinners. I arn free to
do so, as I hlave neyer married. The prey of
enany memories, I arn pacing up and down the
corridor of the stage entrance-waiting.

The great actress placed the flowers on
the corner of the dresser, and, Sitting
down, read the letter over again. "Carl
Brugurie," she murmurcd, "Carl Bru-
gurie !" Then, with the letter drooping
from hier hand, she sat staring at bier re-
flection in the glass, or, rather, into bier
own eyes, looking back to, that one over a
score of love affairs embracing a period of
forty years tbat stood out a single, odorous
twilight in the sigbing, intense beauty of
its melodic expression, it5 poetry of rich
tints and rare, wayward blossoms, and vi-
brating through ail tbat vivid, personal
ardor of beart and soul denoting one of
the really great spirits of the time.

Almiost at the begînning of it all was
Carl Brugurie, a voung dandy and dilet-
tante, known on the Avenue de l'Opera,
who bad begun life as an art ist, feil into an
inheritance, and become mercly a lover.
But what an admirable lover hie had been.
Is it flot always so with regard to the first
-the first at any rate to, reach the heart?
That tirne it really goes out; for the rest
it but palpitates. Even with souls of fire
capable of variety in this respect, perbaps,
the initial episode, the petaline girlbood
breathing it5 ardor of response for the first
time, carnies the farthest and sweetest
mcmory. Madame felt it so now. The
fragrance of that courtship bclongcd 50 ini-
timately to bier clinging, throbbing youth
that it waftcd back to hier with a sting of
pain. She put out bier hand again for tbe
bouquet whcre she had laid it, as if once
more to grasp that far happiness witli all
tbat pertained to it, but ended by staring
at the flowers. It was forty years ago, and
they wcre of today's plucking. The great
actress, gazing into hier own eyes in the
mirror, could not realize that it was so
long; but the computed years stood out
monumentally in cold, engraved figures
that formed and flxed in the brain.

"Forty yearsl!" She breathed it as ofle
wondering at herself. And beyond that
pcniod, blossom by blossom, she regatbered
the bouquet of that adorable courtship. It
had been just as beautiful, as rich of colors
and odor as the flowers sbe beld in bier
band. Even when circumstanccs had forced
its discontinuance she bad treasured it, Put
it awvay in a quiet nook of ber soul where
at times she paused to remember. And
across the chasm of years over wbich she
now yearned. slie saw herseif as shie then
wvas, felt the reflected pulse of bier pan-
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,thery, velvet youth, ber blood swelling in
'her veins at the thought, tasted again witil
.a stidden, impatient hunger the relish of
'hier fragrant girlhood. A suffocation came
-into ber breath. Her eyes swam in a haze
and shie put hier hand to hier head in pain.
Crities boasted of hier youth stili, she lived
herseif in the belief of it, as she lived parts

,on die stage; but that was her youth-and
it could neyer corne again. This was illu-
sion, wonderful though she made it. Reali-
tics gripped and stunned hier.

In a voice of anger she called hier maid,
instructing ber to bring a glass of wine.
Then she leaned forward, ber elbows on
the dresser, hier temples clasped in her
hands. She had just finished the wine
when the doorkeeper rapped and poked in
bis head, announcing another newspaper
man.

"Just for a moment, then," she conced-
ýed, making a sacrifice to a "first nigbt."

Thie young man who entered, she received
with dignity and a slight raising of the
slanted eyebrows, one of hier noted pecu-
liarities. The interview, exactly similar to
a thousand others, consisted of a few ques-
tions, ordinary in trend and succinctly an-
swered. A certain expression on her face
brou1.ght it to a rather abrupt end, but as
she hiad tbrown in one or two of hier rare
smiles it wvas entirely adequate, or could be
'Made so from tbe newspaper point of view.

As the door closed bebiind the journalîst
'the great actress shrugged her shoulders.
Theni, tbrough long artistic habit, resum-
,ing ber emotions where the interruption
'had occurred, sbe spoke to the maid stand-
-ing behind ber.

"Bring me 'the little box,' " she ordered.
"The littie box" presented itself as be-

ring rather large. It was made of red ma-
hiogany, inlajd with silver. From a girdie
of keys she selected one and turned it with
some difficulty in tbe lock, the maid stand-
.îng by curiously. Thougb one of ber clos-
est personal effects, something she carried
everywvhere, she had neyer before seen ma-
,dame open the box. Tbe lid flew open,
revealing under a chamois skin different
sized compartments packed with Photo-
graphs. Having found the one she want-
.ed, madame closed, the box, and, glimpsing
the maid, ordered her about lier duties.
The picture was that of a man oif hand-
sonle, cavalierisb features, whiose downy
mou10Lstache drooped silkily over a mouth of
-ardor. His eyes, large and luminous, shone
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with a caressing hypnotic flamne. Fo r an
intense period madame returncd the gaze of
the eyes, then she set the portrait (Iowf
with a sigh. Carl Brugurie must be close
to seventy years old. H-e had begiiin witlb
lier and become the grcatest philanderer in
ail Paris. Iii fine, that first time lie liad
given his heart, and niiighit neyer give it so,
again. And witbi bis nianv loves bis fine
phrases took on a rapier point. Even now
young cynics of the clubs quoted bis caus-
tic saying that his success with wvomen was
due to the proper timing of bis inattentions.
Madame had taken up the phiotograph and
was again regarding it wrhen the leading
man rapped and entered the rooni. lin-
mediately she snappe(l the lid of tic box
and called the mlaid to takec it aw'ay. The
actor glanced over lier shoulder at the
picture.

"An extremely hiandsomle fellow," lie rc-
marked. "VVbeni did you know him ?"

"He is outsidc wvaiting niow," the great
actress replied evasively.

"Ahi! thien madame does not wisbi to lceep
our littie engagement tonighit. She is to
renew somne pleaisan t association elsewhere.
Very well !"

He spoke withi somcething of the fervor
of bis Armand stili upoui limi, a challenge
of tonle that miiglit have sounded extreme-
Iy strange to an observer- noting bis fine
youth and miadamne's tottering illusion of it.
The hypniotisni and power of lier eyes and
smile, howcver, ivere about all thicy liad
ever been. It wajs %vith quick relinquish-
ment of thcmn, a rebounid of frcedomn tliat
the young rnan wvent on1. "1 shah1 1no doubt
for nîyself be able to find soinething Plea-
sant to do." Hie turned toivar(l the door.

TIhîe great actrCss glatîccd at Iimii, somcl-
thing patlietic in lier look. ''Arm-and !''
shie breatlied iii a tone of penetrating

appeal.
He turined inistantly and stood regardirig

bier.
"We are going just as wve liad 1planrncd,"

slie said softly.
He steppcd over and raised lier hiand to

blis lips. Tlieir eyes mlet for somec moments.
Then shie Put the phiotograpli gently to one
side. Anothier moment and at licr ordcr
she liad been furnislbed withl writing ina-
teniais and a pen. Shie wvrote:

MONSIEUR CA~Ri BRUGURIF: My licart is stil!
the hieart of a girl of sevcntecii. 'l'le niglit iâ
too mnootuliglit for me to bridge forty yearï.



Notes from a. Diary of a Voyage

Around tlhe \Vorld
By J. E. Rhodes

(Continued from Page 1150, November issue)

SATURDAY, JUNE 26: Fine wea-
ther favored us this morning, but
it was intensely hot; no0 land could
be seen.

We were now steaming across the China
Sea.

12 iiid-diay.---TFhe sun was direct over-
head.

Everybody on board had ta list their
curios, matches and tobacco for declara-
tion, as Saigon is a French possession.

The evening was very bright and thc sea
calm.

9 p.m.-Cloudy on the horizon.

SUNDAY, JUNE 27
Morning fine, with cool breezes.
Land on the starboard.
The'sea here was a beauitiful blue, and

very calm.
Starry and moonlight night.
The wcather was good ail day3.

MONDAY, JUNE, 28

This morning we were hugging the coast
of French Indo-China.

12 noon.-Lef t the land.
This afternoon wvas exceedingly hot, with

cool brcezes occasionally.
5 p.m.-Passed somne islands on the port.
7 p.mi.-We ather overcast, barometer

down; stimmer lightning very vivid on the
horizon.

8 p.m.-Heavy, dark clouds ahead.
TUESDAY, JUNE 29

6 a.m.-Our steamer slowed down to
take on pilot for Saigon.

Saigon, which is the capital of Cochin
China, is sittuated on one of the rivers of
the Mekong Delta, and is about fifty miles
from, the mouth, 1\'itho beiiig the nearest
city of any importance.

The early morning was fine and bright.
1280

Th e islands in the distance appeared ta be
fioating in the air, a littie above the water's
surface, which was caused probably by thle
heat waves, and seems to -be common in.
tropical zones in the early morning.

On entering the river, which winds con-
siderably in ail directions, a most peculiar
spectacle attracts the gaze of the visitor.
The land is perfectly fiat for miles as far
as the eye can reach and is covered with
wild vegetation and foliage, such as esparto,
and pampas grasses, willows, fan palms,
etc., so that the winding river beyond is.
hidden from view, thus causing a steamer
that is ahead and proceeding to the saine
port to appear as thoug,,h she were travel-
ling overland towards you, in the opposite
direction. It is very difficuit at tirnes -to-
tell really the direction a steamer is going,
whether up the river or down. I saw nunm-
bers of vessels in the distance, but couldii't
sec the water they were afloat in, nor could
I tell which way they were proceedig.
In some places we seemed to' be making
almost circles. WThen' we got somne miles
Up the river it looked as though we were in
the middle of a large field, with steamers
dotted here and there. Numbers of
strangely-constructed fishing boats withi
their taîl red-brown-skinned occupants,
were to be seen along the way, and inuflli
bers of buts lined the banks at îfltCrvats.

White cockatoos disturbed by our passiflg
looked very pretty with their long tils as
they fiew from. bush to bush, and to 0Î1C
fond of ornithology they were verv iinter-
esting to watch.

8 a.m.-The sun wvas very hot and there-
was no breeze, except *that caused by the

semrs motion.
Dropped anchor at pilot stationi and'

waited three hours for tide.
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Pa-ssed a sunken steamer with bier masts
showing above the water.

3 p.m.-Arrived at Saigon.
We anchored off a native village on the

opposite side of Saigon. Here the river
wvas very busy with steamers loading rie.
Two of the Messageries Maritime mail
steamers and a Chargeurs Reunis steamer,
along with a French gunboat, were along-
side the wharf. The doctors came on
board and ail hands lined up for medical
inspection. The customis officiais also made
their appearance and examiined the ship.

6 p.m.-Heavy downpour of ramn; dol-
drum weather.

Saigon is the great rie centre of indo-
China; our cargo from here consisted
chiefly of nice and rice-meal. We found
the natives here totally different from
those of Hong Kong; they were very
straight and taîl iii stature, not unlike thc
Hindu. One marked peculiarity about
them was their red teeth, whichi was due
to the habit of chewing beetie-nut; both
men and women were alike in this respect.
The beetie-nut grows on a palm and hangs
mn clusters; it is about the size of a pigeon's
egg and green in color. The -natives take
the nut and cut it into four pieces; a piece
is then rolled up in a green leaf, smeared
on the inside with a kind of brigbit red
paste, and the whole is cbewed. This
paste is evidently very strong, for only a
littie is used at a time and it seemis neces-
sary for tbem to spit out the red juice. I
suppose they prefer it to tobacco or cbiew-
ing-gum.

Their boats, not unlike the gondolas of
Venice, were laden witli ail kinds of fruit,
such as bananas, green cocoanuts,' limes,
beetie-nuts, mangosteens, mangos, pume-
los, and lien fruit, better known as eggs.
Ail were for sale or exclhange. Vie prac-
tically lived upon fruit during our stay
here. An ugly animal wvas carved on the,
front of these boats, which had two eyes,
for they believe that the boat needs to sec
as well as they. Aimost everything they
have is connected in one way or another
with their superstitious religion.

The mosquitoes gave us rio end of
trouble, spoiling many a good night's sleep.

The natives here, not unlike the coun-
try Irish, have numbers of pigs, dogs and
Poultry-Cochin Ch inas-which are altow-
ed the freedom of the village.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE -0
Today xvas very hot, wvith showe-rs.

THURSDAY, JULY I
Very bot ail day; no ramn.

FRIDAY., JULY 2

During the day it wvas very hot. At
nîghit we liad a thuniderstormi, \%ith bieavyý
rain lasting for twvo hiours.

SATURDAY, JULY 3
Notbing of any note to mention this.

day.
Saigon is ii deg. N. of the equator and

is 96o miles from Hong Kong.
SUNDAY, JULY 4

Very bot ail day.
To go on shore iii thiese tropical chlmcs.

is certainly a change f romi home. Hcrc-
one secs the people iii native attire. 'l'le
rie fields are riot wvithout intcrest, being.
a vast expanse of flat landi covercd wvii
water and divided inito sections; becre tbc-
water buffalo revels. The jumiping fishies,
xvhich are ampliibious, are very critertar n-
ing, and the colored lizards, w'ith ail thec
colors of the rainbow, look very pretty in.
the sunsbine. Tbe naturalist could finîd
plenty to occupy bis time ini this place; so.
also could tbe entomiologist, for insects of
ail kinds tbrive iii these p)arts, cspccially
iii the sleeping comipartmcints o11 board. In.
almiost every native bouse or buit ani efhigy
of King Goss or soîne otbcr idlol is to bec
seen ; mlost of thenii have it iii tbe <loor-
way, dlespite thc Roman Catholie Church,
whichi is to bc founid in tncarly every
village.

One day a party of us%, tbiree in lmmml-
ber, \vent on shorc biere, andi as \vc passed'
tbrougbi tbe v'illage scores of b ungry-Iook-
ing savage (log,; caile aftcr uis. We foiund
it neccssary to dcfend ouirscives vith pinli
canes, or ive ilglbt ba'c becin tori to pi(ces.
Vie thien came across anl oi stone nie
miiii, îvhich \vas %voikcdl hy 1i horse-p)ower.
This mas very iliteresting. Ihmotîgl the
swanips andi across the rice fieils %%-e %vecnt,
walking on the narrow dividing strip)s an&
occasionally slippilng inito thec mtîd and
ivater, whicbi did not imnprovc our clothes
any ; but adventure, cxcitemecnt .111( cuiri-
osity bore us along. Tbe day %vas ex-
tremely bot and we becamie tbirsty', so wce
turncd into a tbiickiy-wioodced svanip in
search of cocoanuts. \Vc ladni't procccdc.'
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very far before we came across a native
'hut in a cleared part of the swamp, and
close bv, stood a number of cocoanut palms;
'here an observation was taken and we
found we were not vcry far off thrce good-
sized cocoanuts which were suspendcd f rom
*a tail palmi overhanging the swamp; they
really looked enticing. "One each," we
said, but thev proved each one too many
for us-

For one commcnced to climb the tree,
But found it tough.

*<Not so easy as it looks," said he,
"Uve had enoughi."

The next, he trîed to scale the tree,
But dici the sanie;

'He scrapcd the skin ail off his knee,
So clown hie came.
Tethird, a sailor bold was hie,
A likelv one to climb the tree.

'But did lic do it? No, flot he;
He said, "It's got the best of me,

;Im glad we haven't this at sca,"
And so lie gave it Up.

A cocoanut palm is very deceiving, for
îit Iooks easy to climb, but is just the re-
verse. The natives have no difflculty with
it; thev climb bare-foot, like a monkey.
Aftcr our struggling to climb the tree we
-stood on eacbi othcr's shoulders like acro-
'bats, the top man being the lightest. He
-*trtuck at the iiuts with a long pole, but in
-spite of the hard knocks thev refused to
rnove. M\'ore than once we ncarly lost our
.*eq1uilibrittrn and feil into the dirty swamp

'beeahwhich xvas alive with ahi manner
of creeping things. During our perform-
-ance a native came with bis dogs and in-
formced us that the palms were his private
property. To thîs we politely made our-
selves scarce. XVe then came to a settle-
ment where palms were plentiful, and go-
ing up to the door of a hut we askcd the
natives to seli us some cocoanuts, but they
-didn't understand what we wanted. I
*-poinited to the scoop of a dipper close bv'
.which Nvas mrade of haif a cocoanut sheil
an(d told them that that was it. With this
*an old Nvonian came out and dipped it into
a barrel of w~ater, thinking that it was a
-drink wcý wverc aisking for. At last we
made them uinderstand, and a man armed

wiha large knife came out accompanied
by bis datighter. Off we wvcnt for the
'nuts. The man climbed the tree and cut

some off, throwing them down to us. We
paid him. and then sought a shady place,
where we sat down, cut a hole in the nuts
and drank the milk, which I can assure you
wvas most refreshing; thus we quenched
our prolonged thirst. We then considered
it best to return to the ship, so took a dif-
ferent route back, paying a visit to the old
market and church, arriving on board about
5 P. m.

MONDAY, JULY 5
Fair ail day, but duli and no sun.

TUESDAYJ JULY 6
This morning was duli, with ramn.
3 p.m.-Departed for Singapore.
5 p.m.-Arrived at the mouth of the

river, where the pilot left us.
Night cooler, with rain..

WEDNESDAY, JULY 7
We were now out to sea again. No

land could be seen.
The weather was duil and showery.
8.30 p.m.-Cloudy on the horizon but

starlight above. There was a light breeze
and the sea was calm.

THURSDAY, JULY 8
This morning opened up with fine

weather and cool breezes.
i0 a.m.-Very hot.
12 noon.-Land on the starboard.
8:30 p.m.-Starlight. The constella-

tion of the Southern Cross was visible.
Passed several outward-bound steamers.
9 p.m.-Passed flashlight on the port.

FRIDAY, J ULY 9
6 a.m.-Arrived at Singapore and moor-

cd alongside wharf No. 6, where the
steamer was coaled and provisioned.

Numbers of steamers lay alongside the
wharves and at anchor in the bay. Our
company 's steamers Sarpedon, Menelais,
homewvard, and Achilles, outward, were
here.

S4 p.m.-Left wharf and anchored in the
bay to load cargo.

The day was extremely hot and no
breeze.

Singapore Island is situated at the ex-
treme south of the Malay Peninsula, in
the Straits Settlements, and is alniost 011
the equator. It belongs to Great Britaifi.
Singapore, the capital, is one of the largest
shipping ports in the world. It has a cos-
mopolitan population, of which a great Part
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is European. Opposite the wharves, across
the bav, is the fortified island of Pula
Brani.

The great public buildings and extensive
business section of this important seaport
town go to show the extent of Furopean
influence, whilst outside the city the life of
the Asiatic people continues much the sanie
as it was centuries ago, devoid of any up-
to-date methods of a more civilized race.
The twNo;wheeled cart drawn bv oxen or
buffalos is still greatly used by the native
Malay.

Distance froin Saigon to Singapore, 64o
miles.

SATURDAY,, JULY 10

Today our steamer was loa(Iing cargo,
whichi was brought out in ligliters or
scows, as we were anchored iii the bay
sonme distance from the wharves.

Very bot and sultry all day.

SUNDAY, JULY Il

i0:30 -a.m.-Heavy deluge of rain.
Steamer now well down with cargo.

MONDAY, JULY 12

6 a.m.-Departed for Penang.
12 noon.-Very hot, and calm sea.
We were now hugging the shores of the

Malacca coast.
Passed three freighit steamers.

TUESDAY, JULY 13

Today was very calm. Land in si>hlt
on the port.

12 noon.-Lef t the land.
1 :30 p.m.-Land in siglit again.
3 p.m.-Close to land.
3 :30 p.m.-Dropped anchor to wvait for

tide and take on pilot.
5 :45 p.m.-Picked Up anchor andi pr-o-

ccedcd oni our way.
Wewere now crossing the bar., wlhcrc

soundings were taken witli the hand 1cad,
which registered 2-5, '/45 and 5 by the
mark; that is, we were in five fathoins, or
30 feet of water, and our draughit w~aS 28
feet. This made quite a big ground swvell
behind us.

7 p.m.-Arrived at Penang and dropped
anchor close to wharf.

On arriving the natives immcdiately
came on board to work cargo and con-
tinued ail night; they looked vcry pictur-
esque in their different colored serongs.

10 p.m i.-Comipaiy 's steamer Laer-tes.
for Singapore, arrivcd.

iPenang, or Prince of Wales Island, IS.
situated on the west coast of the M\alay
Peninsula. Geor-getowni, or Penang, is a.
busv seaport. As our stay hiere was vcry
bricf there %vas littie chance of secilng the
toWin.

WVEDNESDAY, JULY 14
This mor:ling the atmiospheric w-as %'cry

clear, and fromn our steamier the town.
looked vcî*y p1rCtty with its beautiful whîite-
buildings sur-rounded w'ith palnms.

8 a.mi.-Lcft Penang. l'ieÇ sca wras
calîn and there wvas no bi-cczc.

9 a.mi.-,Pilot ieft us. Now~ stcering
a wecstcr1vy course for the Indian Occan.

2.30 p.i-asda large5y rock 01 the-
starboard.

Sun vcï.v hot.
8 p.m.-Sivcll with sliit breezr.

Wesawv iiihels of fIying lisli herc.
Froni Singapore to Pecnang the distance.

is 390 miles.
TIIURSDAV, JUIX 15

I\orthern Suimatra on the port.
S.W. breexe, freshcning.
10 a..Psc Achicc il -ca<l.
lViodcratc sea Nvitl strong [)reCc(. Steain-

er taking spr-ay ovet. port bow.
Nov crossing Indian Occan, soutli ofý

Bay of l3cngal.
Tlhis iftcr*nool ou1r steamecr had a1 lcavy

list to starl)Oard.
X'Xeatlier swuallI wi tii rain; nionsoon

lTeatue r.
Starli-lit iliglit, shilp roi ling.
Coturse, N. 88 W.

FriI)A, j u mx îj6

l' smorn)i ni opciird tup w itii a (Icar

ittlmosphurcl- and( a stroIlg S. '4. )lC/.
Afielrnooli Ve\'cr hot, with geltte

N iglt-Stari iglit, witlu a f(-%% clouI(s on

the hor1iZon1 alwcad.
Our cargo, whicli WVas Il(%% Colmplete,

coflsistC(i (>f ricC and( rice-nifla, bar-s of tin,
and] Colpper, ganmbier, tapioca, copra, rattans,

pepper, bies lia!c oil, tallow, tinmber.
canricd salmnon and carncd pmcapplc[)I.

SAT%'URD.,Y, jUlLY 17

B3rczy ail day.
Evcning, cloud), with rain.
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I c .<Iw, o- 5cr, pl a.n.

A hî, brtewa I4Iiýýnd, calh wt

li-itir,It -oti fi the~ j l sve înaknd
rIîe'r appe('ilnte po t tsarr

Ti,,nW ýhc %»athr %voas coor an sîright

- h1 Soînig hr Cýr va plo nth

,sv il a z înrilloo. hi1tat an i

Tche etr. w2' ol. hn

rîThc south r tea i qàl-'wt
4m'c w; sere 1Wi t Arabia Sea.

.l rlî.-Fnrl;i n ou -tatc pili 14.wt

'l'li ts n ht pso.
WFRXIDtl.W ,lUt't. 21

Thit ntianînr a piete ilen wý '.t

in,,. îlw( (ý bcing rougfh. Our stcamecr was

1 11.11-Orrhauling a steamer of the
ilairn'on ir Liverpool, name unknown.

8 s..~'î ca %vas running h;gh,
and 1, the, ninon shone upon it the effec«

sva hauîiful. The wind was $tilt strong;
the sky ClCar.

SVI'URDAY, JU3tY 24

Numbers of lying fish were pickedý Ur
from the drck this nîorning, biving corne
fil board with the ivaves andi attraction of
ligh1t> un deck during tht night.

Tesea toiliv %va s stili runnirz hiigli
anti our $trie11cr w as Mge rrhug the full force
tif it on the port bea m, ivhich mnade hier
roll tonsiderably.

1 2 noon-%Viînd very strong an(] sca
rougli.

.3 p,r.-Shippiiig big scas.
6 p.tin.-No nioderation in the wratlier.

SIJNDAY, JULY 25

This rnorning the sea w'is still running
high wnid the Nvind strong.

9 a.rn.-Land sighted on the prort:bw
12 noon-Abrcast of the Islandi of

Scot ra.
litre the sei was somewhat quitter, ow-

ing to our Seing undcr the let of the i>1and.
6 P.m.-tn the Gulf of Aden.
8 P.1n.-Hcavy stveli aga;n past the

NTanti.
Clcar andi starlight.

\IO'1AY JLY26

Today commenceti with a gooti breeze,
and our steamer was taking spray.

12 ncon-CaIm anti hot.
3 P.n.-Very hot, quite a change fromi

the cool %weather crossing the Arabian Scca.
TurSD)AY, JULY 27

7 a.n-asda N. D). L steamer
on the port, name unknown.

Early this morning a moderate sca %vas
running, andi the strailer was taking spray.

12.3 p.m-Raninto Iog.
2 p.mn.-Irn cdar :itiiosplîcre again.

4-30pm.Sghe Aden on the star-
board.

5.30 p.r.-Lanti on the port.
8.30 pmPasdNinunt Ras Arah, on

Ch ttarboard.
CaIm inti Clear.
10.30 îî.IadPerimn Islnd, which
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iat the entrance to the Red Sea, in the
Straits of Bab-el-Mandeb.

Distance f rom Penang to Aden, 3,273
miles.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 28

This morning found us in the Red Sea,
and at an early hour passed Mokha, on the
mainland of Arabia, on the starboard.

5 :45 a.m.-1'assed company's steamer
Tantalus, outward, on the port.

8:30 a.m.-Passed Abu Ail, or Jebel
Tuku, one of the Twelve Apostie Islands
on th)e starboard. At the same hour we
passed company's steamer Hector, outward:
on die port.

Passed several outwa rd-bound steamers
during the morning.

12 noon.-Passed Centre Peak, of the
Twelve Apostle' Islands, on the starboard.

3 p.m.-Passed Jebel Tier, of the
Twelve Apostle Islands, on the starboard.

It xvas extremely liot ail day.
7 :30 p.m.-Passed large freight steamer

and communicated wvith her by Morse
lîght.

THURSDAY, JULY 29

Tilis nlorning there was a strong breeze
blowifig and the sea was very rough. Our
ste-amer was taking seas on the port quarter.

.in the afternoon the wind dropped, the
sea lessened, and the sun became very hot.

ht was much cooler in the evening and
(Iea(I calm.

'l'le sky was cloudy.
At midnight there xvas a sand stormn

fromn the desert.
Course, N. 26 W.

FRIDAY, JULY 30
Today the weather xvas fine and the sca

calmi. Streaks of sand floating on the
water were to be seen for some distancel
whichi was the evidence of fast niglht's
sandstorni.

,3:30 p.m.-Passed company's steamer
M!/achaon, outward for the Straits of
Japar,, on the port.

4 p.m.-Passed a pyramid-shaped rock
On) thie port.

10:45 p.m.-Passed Dadaltis Rocks,
xvitlî light, on the port.

Couirse, N. 30 W.

SATURDAY, JULY 3P

7 a.ii.-Passed the Brothers Islandcs on
die port.

It xvas very hot, with littie breeze.
1 :30 p.m.-Passed Shadwvan Island on

the port, xvhich is at the entrance to the
Gulf of Suez.

Land on both sides was now to be seen.
the Sinai iPeninsula on thc starboard and
the Egyptian coast on the port.

5 :30 p.m.-Passed Ashiraffi liglitiouse
on the port.

We Nvere now close to the land, the
mounitains of whîch were of a red brick
color wvith nio sign of veeto n po
thiem. ,tto pi

Pýassed several ou tward-bou nd freigh t
steamers.

7 p.mi.-Passedl Ras Ghiarib lighthiouse
on the port.

i i p.m-.-Passed Laffarana lightiiousc
on the port.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 1

1 .30 am- ssdNewvport Rock onl the
s tarboard.

3.30 a.mi.-Dolpped anchor off Port
'Tc~'ik whicI is at the Suiez and Red Sea

enitrance of the Suiez Caniai.
Distance f:omn Aden t(> Suiez is 1,326

iles.
On arriving preparations were mnade for

the passýage tlilroutl tie canial. Ail extenl-
Sion, or false ruidder, as it is more coin-
mnonly termied, was fastenced on to tite
standing r(I ;this %vas donce t(> pro-
duice an immiie(Iiate inswer on thie part of
die steamer to the lcast toucit of the
ielini, for die biggest part of the canial is

so inarrowv and tie regtilation qpee(l of
travel so slow~ tuit it is essential for titis
eqîîlipinent ini steerînig %vîth ilialy vesseis.
VVe aiso carried a vers' Iowerfulf searci-

ighi accordanice %vithi die Suiez Canial
rules, wich wsadj usted on the fore-
castie hicad. 'l'ie oflhcîi doctors caine on

[rdand ail hiand(1 lUhlt(treci for iedii-
cal inspection. Ail titis liaving been donc,
we awaited orders to enter the canal.

'l'lie miorniin<,( was ver ; stil i anîd at tliis
(MLJiV hou r (ittite dark. 'lit electric I iglits
froin Port 'I'ei%1ik and die caniait ,111

,ilned %%itl te scarchi iglits froin ou tcomn-
înig steamiers, presclnted ani kiiicoliiiinon yet
ilagnîficenit sceile. As rie approacling

steamers drew ncarcr tlicir scarclilights
flasiied across our decks, lwinging every-
thilng to liglit.

6 :45 ain.-nItteredl the calial.
I t %%ast niow% wcil impst daybreak, and as
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we passed Port Tewfik it really looked
very picturesque, with its narrow streets
decked with palms and native Egyptians
and Arabs strolling along the waterfront,
where numbers of Arab dowhs were.un-
loading. Leaving Port Tcwfik on the
port, the old town of Suez, haif a mile
away, could be seen. As we departed
from civilization we entered the desert,
whcre there was nothing to be seen' but
sand; no vegetation on cither side of us.
he navigable part of the canal here was

very narrow; there seemed to be just
width for the steamer. I noticed on look-
ing over the port side that the shallows
came within two or three feet of us, but
as we proceedeci it got wider. In most
of the wide places wherc the water is ex-
ceedingiy shallow the channel is buoyed
with smnall red flags.

Along thc banks are posts, or timber-
heads, to use the nauticai term, for vessels
to moor to if necessary. There are pretty
littie stations at intervals along the way
where signais are given to passing steamers
when others are coming in the opposite
direction, informing them that they will
have to tic up to aliow the passing of
the other. As they travel nearer to each
other the one receiving the signal steers
close to the bank and moors to the posts
until the other has passed. The vessel
having the right of way may be a mail
steamer flying a privilege flag, which en-
ables her to pass through the canal with-
out a stop. Quite a sum of money is paid
for this privilege, in addition to the usual
canai ducs.

The flrst station we passed was Shaluf.
The keeper, an Arab, and bis familY came-
out to greet us as we went by.

Our steamer was travelling very slowly;.
faster in parts where it permitted, ?the
average speed being six miles per'bour.
Every precaution is taken in navigating a,
vessel through this marvellously-construct-
ed watcrway, for to run aground in a bad-
position that would necessitate considerable-
tîme in getting off, the authorities would
delay no tine in appiying dynamite to the
vessel, rather than have any obstruction.,
Such cases have happened more than once,

Numbers of dredgers are constantly
employed keeping the canal in order,
which is a big item.

The sun was exceedingly hot, with no.
breeze. We sat under the awnings al
day, with as iight clothing on as possible.

11.45 a. m. - Arrived at the Bitter
Lakes, the Little Bitter Lake being the-
first to enter. Here our steamer put on
full steam ahead. The vibration f rom the-
engines was something tremendous. Look-
ing forward from af t the steamer appeared'
as though she would break in two.

.The next lake was the Great Bitter
Lake, which on entering we passed over
the place where the Chiidren of Israel
crossed on dry land, aithough there are-
various opinions as to this being the exact
location.

1:1I5 p.m.-Into canal again.
2 p.m.-Passed station Serapeum.*
2.45 p.m.-Passed station Tussumn and,

entered Lake Timsah, with Ismailia at
the head.

(To be Continued)
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A Cyclone Among the Timber Ttans
By H. H. joncs

he author of this sketch is a well-known capitalist ati(I-tmiiber operator iii Victoria who,
togethier with Messrs. McClure and Welter*, lias beeîî knoivn %veII and for years to the Editor
of the British Colunibia Magazine. Thiose Nvlo knoNy Mi-, Jones %viIl ilot need to be told thiat
tie story is accurate in ail particulars, strange as are die facts retated.

I ii xas in i906, whien the timber feverxvas at its heighit! Cru isers, miany
of them of the tenderfoot orcler.
were everywhere staking land, rock

or water-anything that could be placcd
on paper, for the buyers wvere mostly of the
saine class as the cruisers: taking every-
thing in sight, or, rather, out of siglbt, so
long as it was called timnber.

Early in November T. W. Welter, of
Minneapolis, called at my office. H-e
wanted timber, hiad travelled throughi Ore-
gon, Washington, and about ail of Britishi
Columbia known to Vancouver timber
men, without finding anything up to biis
standard. He wanted good timber, lots of
it, advantageously situated and cbeap).
"Cani you fill the order ?" "WelI, s'es.
I know a bunch of timber comprising
about sixty-five square miles, averagi ng
thirty to thirty-five thousand per acre, ac-
cessible from Cowichan Lake or Port
Ren frew."

A lialf-biour's talk convinced Mr. WVeI-
ter that lie was offered a business proposi-
tion, and lie sent for bis cruiser, wlho was
introduced as Johin McClure, of Stili-
water, Mlinnesota. WXhile MVr. W7elter
\%*as conducting the business end, 1 soon
observed that McClure was the timiber
Ilaln. Whien lie bad finishied questioning
l'lc as to the percentage of fir, cedar, hiem-
lock, spiuce, etc., hie said to MVr. WVelter:
'Il look at thlis," and arrangemients were

mlacle for the trip.
'ibis gave nme a chance to try a cruiser

litroduced to me as a tboî-ougbily reliable
timber man and whom I biad alreacly
financed to some extent. I sent for himi,
told im 1 wanted im to conduct a party
to die hicadwvaters of the G ordon River via
Cowichian Lake. Could he do it? "Yes,"

VI

lie said ; "get nie a inap) with the location
on the E. & N. land grant and I xviII take
thien-i." I did so, gave imii the exact mile-
post andi boundlary of the tinmber to bc-
shlowni, andl the party startcd, M/r. Welter
renîiaîningy at bis biotel, as lie wvas tiot a timi-
ber mnan wvben it caille to becavy travellIing
witb a pack on biis back.

A wcvek hiad just passed wvlieîî to miy
surprise 1\Ir. M\~cClure wvalked into m1y
office and inforîncd nie lie biad not seen.
the tinmber. 'ie cruiser, lie sai(l, couId
îlot find the trail, an] lie wvas crooked,
anlyhowv; tblis lie knewv because lie hiad ai
mani frota Seattle %vitli ita on die train too
Duncan, xývitî îvbom lie spent thec greater
part of tbe timie iii tbe sînioker. M/ r. Mc-
Clure wvaIkcd itîto tbe car, untolbscr-vcd by
the others, andI bearcl the cruiser's instruc-
tions to bis Seattle friend : '<You stay at
Duncan-ti,' lie saici, anlas soon as 1 get
the Iirst stakes ini l'Il scn(l the liai f-breed
out, tben youi get back to Victoria and re-
cordl it before tbecy know antiytbting about
it." 1\'cClurc slippcdl out of tdie car and
(letCrfliilc( to wvatch tbe miovemients of
the cruiser so thiat lie could îîot carry out
lîis intentions.

Provisions wcre purbsdat Duncan
anîd the party left by stage, twenty-onc
ilcls to Cowviclian 1,akc; biere a boat was

secuircd anîd the tc' miles tilp the lake to,
thle Iandling we niadle iîî goodl timie. The
boat was liauilcd ont at a suitable place and
the part%, preçiared for the long pack. The
cruiser, afl(l guii (Ie to be, liad been loadî
iîîg upl froin a bottle so frecly tlhat lie al-
re.idy ilýtd ail bie couîd carry', so McClure
(lotIble(l blis pack. iXll wvcnt wveII mail a
fork in thec trail w~as reacbied and the wrong
one taken, wvbcim brotiglt thein to an old
mîine furtlier progress wvas impossible.
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Tfhis was McClure's chance. Without
raising the suspicions of the cruiser as to
bis motive, hie said "I amn going back";
this no doubt pleased the cruiser, too, as hie
thoughit their provisions were inadequate
and lie would go back also.

Wbiile McClure was relating the fore-
going the cruiser was on his way to Seattle
to complete arrangements for stealing the
timber.

This wvas not McClure's first timber
experience. He wvas no "tenderfoot." In
answ'c1r to a question of the cruiser's,

\Vould lie go back?" lie put that gentle-
mian furtiier off his guard by saviug lie
wTould go to Vancouver. There xvas but
one thing to do-take McClure to the tim-
ber nivself, which 1 did. This is how I
chanced to get my cyclonie baptism-an
experience 1 would flot knowingly repeat
for the nineteen billion feet of timber
standing on the western siope of Vancou-
ver Islanid betwecn Otter Point and Bark-
1ey Sounid.

Possibly the Stormn will be more interest-
ing if given its place in the story of our
race for the tîmber.

'VVe lost no timie in getting off, leaving
Victoria the morning following 1\McClure 's
return, 11o doubt with sonie nîisgivings on
bis part as to wbetlier a city office man
would stand the journey. He dîd not
know that I hiad crossed the island more
than once on foot, that I spent much of
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my time either in the timber or amoiig the
minerai beits of the west coast.

Twelve hours after leaving Victoria we
were in the Cowichan Lake hotel, where
we spent the night. The following morn-
ing found us making for the landing at
the head of the lake, in tow of Mr. Gil-
lespie's steam launch. This was a pleasant
part of our journey, the more s0 because
we expected to row the twelve mniles.
Cowichan Lake was beau tiful; the su"
shone brightly and there was just cnlough
breeze to ripple the surface. Myriads of
ducks were constantly circling ai*oufli( us,

friglitened from the nurnerous bays ajround
the islands by the chug-chug of the engîyne.
There were four of us in the party,) we
baving picked up an Indian at Dunciia,
and a Swede at the lake. Upon rcachinig
the landing ýv7e proceeded to separate Our
300 lbs. of supplies into four pack-;-

Fred, the Indian, wvas quite wln tO

pack just as little as we would let h1i'l.
Henry, the Swede, thouglht lie couli tke
ail bis pack-strap would hold and a ýack of
flour under each arm. McClure 'iie
lie had another "tenderfoot," and ievîe

Henry that if lie made the hill I~ i
blankets, one sack of flour and so1im' 1ook-
ing utensîls, lie would be a hero. WIe r.iade
it -ail right, but the flour weighied c':rICtly
400 lbs. at the top of the bhi-SO cr
said.

The first mile f rom the water Sa



terrible climb-up, up, up, winding
thirough the big timber. Such timber!
Unequalled by the noted Carneron La-ke
tract and only rivalled by the western
siope of the sanie his, where I have seenl
asmgole spruce cut 13 feet on the stitmp,

giving fine 10gs, twO 48's and seven 24'S,
total scale being 42,000 feet. On1 this
saine tract, while checking the Lacey
cruisers, I had noted a combination wvhich
1 believe cannot be equ.alled in Amnerica,
vi'z., within a radius of one hundrcd
va rds stood a 24,000 feet fir, a 27,000 feet
cedar, and a 2,9,000 feet sprucc.

It 'vas 4 o'clock Nviien weT reached the
first camtnpinig grouind on the trait. Wc

(ILIC1upon the ad visabilitv of travelling
a mule or so further SQ as to shorten the

IlCyt djaI's journev, whlichi would be a long
one. The camping ground lookcd good
to inc, better thlan the one a mile alicad.
1 v' the oniv one, either. The In-
(liým tiliotght "cit mniglit be (lark later on."
W~ritii a very short tirne our camp wvas
'w 'ind a fire started. Here wvas a chance
of li ' tening my pack for thbe rnorrow%,; 1

carrying thbe canned gzoods and butter,
sO recommended canned goods and but-
te:' for supper.cap vs

)n thbe following night ourcapis
Pfilibd on thbe bank of the Gordon River
bY the 35-mile post of thbe E. & N. land
gli',!It and everything arranged for an early
St;;i:t at thbe task of staking thbe tinmber.I
" tV flot take time to tell of our experi-

ence on thbe following days. H-enry' re-
mnained in camp as chiéf cook, etc. Mc-
Clure, thbe Indian, and 1 did the stakiug
-first t-o the soutb andl w~est, tiien north
and wvest. Th Unes liad to bc run ovcr
ridges, gullics, logs and rocks. In less
than thrc (lays wc had the ln(lian wvorkced
to a Stan(lstil i and lcft imi stret-cbcd( on

asi(lChill, M~hl \cClurîîe and inyscl f
ptushc(l on and( up to plant anot-her stake.
One thing the I iian wws zgood for: whicu
t-be day's work was over lie ('0111( strike a
bec-lI e for camp, no ilarrer wiîlat r us
liad becCln ade during the day.

W'e staked forty-fîvc sections of as fille
tirnbcr as evcr grew, broke camp ini a fîtut-
ous December snouwstornm, auid started for
t-he coast.

I t was growing (lark wvlien we cal led a
liait and set campi for our last niglit in
rble \voo<I. Soakcd to the skim and be-
nltlmflbc(l by thec ol d, no dIry wVoo( ini siglit
andi our onlv- good axe forgotten far back
on the t-rail, tule outlook %vas far fromn
bright. Iiwc'c,~ ith thbe aid of \'fc-
Ciure's bat-chet wve seccured soie dcad
linmbs and niatagc(! t-o gct a (ire.

The sniow ý- as scrapcd fromi wvit1n t-be
tent and arniftls of bottghs placrd 1111(er-

neatb our \vet blankets. A frer a licarty
supper of bacon and bannocks Wc laIid lis
down to rest our wcary boues and sbîiveredl
ourselves t-o slccp.etok u

Lt wvas mi(lnight. XVcuwctok tî
blankets somne biours carlier somne snlow %vas

1I ')
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falling. But this hiad ceased. The air
%vas stili ; ini fact, theî-e was no sound, save
the cry of a timber wolf or the thud of a
lump of soft snow dropping frorn its perch
highi in the tree-tops to the earth beneath,
bî-eaking the silence. But a storm was
coming in from tbe Pacific-a Stormn with-
out a prececient in tbe centuries in which
those gîgantic: specirnens of forest trees had
macle their growth, and one nlot likely to
be repcated foir centuries to cor-ne. A run-
away f rom its niatural course was upon us.
Lt had no introduction-and certainly re-
quired none. I biave beeni in some very
bad storms; have seen bouses swing from
their founldation, roof s removed, trees
shattered, and have witnessed the deatb of
both mail and beast during terrible
stornms, but I neyer kniew of one wbich
had nlot given sorne warning of its ap-
proach. It ývas like the story told of a
logger, a foreigner, joining a camp in a
district infested with rattlesnakes and told
to, look out foi- tbem, being assured that
thev ý%,ould give wvarninig by sounidîng
their rattles before srriking. The man
xvas cating blis lunch wvbile sitting on a
stumlp ; ini moving'c bis foot bie cbanced to
]lit a sruake, whiicb pI-omptly struck hirn.
Jumping into the air- and springing over
a log lie tux-ned to, the snake, sbook blis
fis;t at it, saving ini bis brokeni Ençylish,
"IJcî-e, s-ou nlo ringa de b)ell." There are
exceptions to ail rides.

Whleni I laid downl to sleep 1 was too
tired to notice tliat: a lumip or root %,%as
resting undcr mvy blanket, or perbiaps it
\vas a knot on one of the bouglis that
press,,ed into mv\ -side, but as tbie tired feel-
inig w~oi-c off the lumip asscrtccl itsclf. To
this I attributed mv\ sudden aw7akening,
but ci-e I lhad assumcid a comnfortable posi-
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tion the terribly-weird, faraxvay sound of
thc corning storm (which no doubt had
played a prorninent part in awaking mne)
broke clearly upon my ear. I was up onl
rny elbow and bad to speak but once to be
joined in the same position by ail under
the canvas.

We were puzzled, but had littie tirne
to discuss it before a vivid realizatio1 of
the real f act was forced upon us. WVe
hiad time to tbink of a cloud-burst or a
rapid rise in the river causeci by the meit-
ing snow. Th'le former, in our bigh posi-
tion, would flot disturb us; the latter
would be a cause for anxiety. This
anxiety xvas quickly dispelled bv the crashi
of falling timber, stili far awýav, but un-
mistakable to the ear of those familiar
with the timber industry.

Ail hands were sittirlg up. The noise
grew louder and louder. A cyclonle coin-
ing from the west, miles maa when first
heard. It had in an incredlibly short time
swept up the side of the blil sorne dis-
tance to the north. The crashing and
breaking of the trees, mingled xvith thte
howling of the wind, were terrible to
bear.

It passed, but could be hieard on its
path of destruction, many miles to the
east, and we could hear each other speak.
But hark! it cornes again fardier to the
east. WTill we escape? Great God! what
a stoi-m ! Henry was on bis feet crying,
"I'rn goîng to get out; I woni't staY il'
here to, be killed." He pullcd the fly of
the tent, only to peer into a darkness hor-
r-ible in itself. He shrank back. MIcClurC
lit a candie and we waited. 011, Onl i
carne in its merciless fury. Thie trees
were crashing to earth in~ hundreds
Arounid our tent was the stilnse,, of death,
%,IvIich increased the horrors of thbe storfl'
so close at band. Henry ývas frantic, al-
most insane. I asked the Inldknil whjat he
tbiougbit of it ; his answer, calikd Out '11
bis slowv, mourniful toile, "Badý Ibd! very
bad !" -ývas a strange contrast t,,) the ter-
rible transaction passing w~itll iighlilîg"
i-apiditv on the outside. O1, :* veft-
over the bill, laying low a s\W*.îd1I Of til-

ber nany rods in w~idtb ; ovei,.'~edjde
down the Nixon Creek 0"lV 'leh
eastern slope-until it reaclbc( the lke
Its race ý-vas flot yet run. We Os er
it as it struck: the tinîber on 0pSt
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sidle of die Lake, and distance only
stubduledj its thunderous roar.

'Fo attempt a description wvould be
sipyfolh. Anl insignificant com-

parison1 îuay be made whien 1 cail to
otrattenition the Columbian Exposi-

tion heMi Ii New York in 1892. On
tHie second night of the festival anl
immense display of fireworks wvas as-

~~uidon Brooklyn Bridge, a dis-
piay iva,.lliing anything before at-
temlptcd. It xvas estimated that
500,000 People hiad congregated to
witness thie display. East River wvas
hlockcd f romn banlk to bank for over
lhalf-a-miilc bclow the bridge wvith
steamers packed so closely as to admit
of srcpplinig from on1e to another with
safety. 'Ilie niglit wvas dark, miaking
it ideal for the display, which wvas to
iast two hours. Some rockets wvcre
tircd annlouncing the commencement ;
il fcw moments later the master of
cerinionies touchied a button expected
to fire the o)elng piece, whien, hor- ;y

ror of liorrors! the sNvitchcs wvere ail]~
OpenI. F-verv rece vl» bn,

(vset piece, icetn avr bombar
Fits Ii fire, were igniited at once. L

Ili rIVC inuites ail mras over, but
tliat fix'e mlinuites wvas Pa spectaclcr
%Vlii 'viii remain iii the ilemnorv of
thait liai f-mlillioni people wvhic thcy \;
tive. ýNoise-vvell, thiink of thotisands

of iC:V\boînbs, tIissing rockets, thc
henishlîolsof the people and the

(lSCori*aulit notes of a thotisand steamier
~ViI\iC !A gentleman standingo 1w

11V~ tlie stcantier's deck velied sev-
('i tlhir close to niv' car, butt 1 eould not

l'in' mi ntil the din wa,; P)ar*ti over, tliin
IC:iu'rij11. the sentence, "Ail hcell's ]et loose."
lt iiiunded like it, too ; but witlh ail its fil-

macomfpaI-e( witIi the stornm it \vas a
Cuii 1 e cracker beside a nmodern twve1ve-
POu! ý,der.

lic sound of the second portion of the
'toi-,) 'vas fading in thec distance wlien.

Ivi!a thlird is foltowving in, its wakc
Jley1r lip the ],il]. G:rleat God! we're i11
Pt ath ; ýve're doomcd ! T\cCitire, siffer-

1fl. Cxcruciating pain from anl injured knlc
,Ist aiincd by a fait fromi a log (u in the
a1ft('rIoon, *\Nas on blis feer ; Henry mvas

cornýilg ie a rnaniac; Fr-cd sat uprighit in,
0Pé, orerof the tent; 1 occupied dlie

iW)4'- I-I. AXND SI:VViS 21I-11. ILS I\, TI nSrt:

oppositc. \ ar wolill wo do' 'I \ Vlla t
couuI(J 'w' (Io, ? >: t huin., but ;Iwait ounr fate.

di igte fcv stcoII(ls of ille :upproacli of

fore it wvith a crashi of deiml u icli as
nleyer lxefore visiîed \alcouvvr hhlald.

O li It caine, stri~îrfor ou r i en t. A
Iieatv\ stand of tinuher wv<Nt of Ils drupped
wvitiî" one unughurut \ crasIl. \Vc were ilext,

'l'ie tiiiiber. fnrtli of our teit wvas caui,'ht

-downl it wvent . rip ! wvelt the solit h of
oui. rit ais aI iiîîh Came cra-isumuîg rhruutgli.

lhud was thonfruîil il)(c grollild a
fitI foot ini the a ir. cVh au se(l it 1
Cotiid flot tel11. 1l1li splittiiig, crackiig,
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grinding of the falling timber deadened
every sense. The ftorm sped on. I
turned on my side and laid down ex-
hausted. In five minutes I was fast asleep.

At break of day we rushed outside. The
scene which met our eyes was terrible;
for the first time in ages the sun was shin-
ing on the ground around us. The storm,
on a line from west to east, running with-
in ten feet of our tent, had cut every tree
and left them piled, in a tangled mass in
places fifty feet high.

They were flot uprooted, but broken
off from ten to thirty feet above the
ground. Trees from three to five feet in
diameter were smashed as if but twigs.
The mighty rush of the storm allowed no
chance for the forest giants to sway and
loosen their roots. They were pushied
forward with one mighty strain until they
broke.

Along our guy-ropes lay a limb as large
as two eastern sawlogs. Had it swung a
few degrees fardher to the south this story
would ilot have been told.

Henry was busy preparing breakfast
and swcaring, as usual-a habit wvhich he
had niany times assured me he could flot
help, because he neyer knew when he
was swearing. MVy chance had come.
"Henry," I said, "v'ou say you cannot help
swearing. I nioticed in your much talking
during the storrn last night you did flot
swear once. How do you account for
that?" I-enry looked at me and said, "You
bet your d--d life I was thinking of
something else last night." I guess wve al
were.

XVe broke camp and started hfr the
lake over an obliterated trail. M\'cClure
was unable to travel unassisted, so we left
at the memorable camp ground everything
we could dispense with-dishes, stove,
somne clothing and boots and (it's there
yet, so 'McClure tells me, hie having been
in with a survey party this faîl, and the
limb which came so near leaving us there
lies in the saine position), xvith Henry as-
sisting M\cClure, while the Indian and
myself took the packs, we made our way
to the lake over, untder and around the
greatest mass of fallen timber I ever wish
to encounter.

A survey patrty working on the islands
reported a narroxv escape. They were
caniped in a log shiack near the mouth of

VIEW NEAR SAN JUAN HARB3OR

Nixon Creek. The chiéf sent word for
themn to move camp, which the men asked
to have deferred until the morning, but
the foreman insisted upon orders being
obeyed, and they moved. The fail of a
tree, before the morning, struek the house
fairly in the centre and smashed it flat.

The lake presented a strange sighit.
Thousands of limbs, many of them quite
large, covered the face of the water. Our
boat, which was in a sheltered nook, was
uninjured. We launched it and travelled
through a mass of debris ail the way to
the hotel, which we reached in time for
su ppe r.

The hotel was flot in the direct path of
the storm and did flot suifer severely. A
w;heelbarrow was picked up in the yard,
carried some distance and dropped over a
fence. A large sail boat was picked from
the water and lef t high and dry uipon a
bank,' from which position it required
several men to move .

Af ter supper we were soon enjovillg the
cortiforts of good beds which, needless to
sav, we ail appreciated. McClure',s knee
gr .ew worse and by m orning he couli flot
niove; so I decided to walk to DuncanI,
send aid to him and take the train for
Victoria withi our precious field note.

Henry and the Indien yere eniiloyed
by the road boss of the lake division to
assist in clearing the road. They staitted
at 8. I left at 9, arriving at Dunicafi et
2 :30, over twenty-ofle miles of ie
timber.

In places I was comnpelled to taL';c to
the woods in order to find a passage; iaf

I climbed high in the air over fallen in
ber; at others I crawled underneatFl.
good idea of the quality of the t auen
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timiber may be gleaned f rom the follow-
ing: A large tree, some 40 inches iii
diarneter when it crossed the road, had in
its fail struck a raised bank. This bank
hiehi tie tree so high that I had no diffi-
clilty~ in passing underneath by merely
low.ering niy head. In stepping under it
I noticed a hollow in the road which upon
examination. proved to hlave been made by
die tree under which I was walking.
WMen it struck the bank the portion over
the road had sprung with such force as
to leave its imprint sonie three or four
inches iii the hard gravel surface. It then
sprang back to its normal shape, where it
remnained resting only upon its extreme
en ds.

I learned at Duncan that the railway
had been blocked in several places; ilor did
the damage end here. The storm con-

tinued across the straits, doing consider-
able damage in the State of Washington,
xvhere three unfortunate men lost their
lives in a shack which wvas crushied by a
falling tree. It would be dificuit to pic-
turc the niovernents of the game and beasts
of prey wvhich wvere driven f rom their
haunts upon this meniorable night, many
of thien, no doubt, losing their lives. It
M7v1uld be equially difficuit to estimate the
velocity of the fiend Nviich laid xvaste so
nluclh wealt1l iii its rnad frolic. Had it
struck the xvind gatige at the nieteorologi-
cal office, it certainly wvould have heated
the bearing of that instrument.

iiIcClurie, on blis wvay out, passeci the
cruiser and his Seattle friends on their way
to get the timiber, but our advertisen3ent
was in the liands of the Govcrnm-ent
printer before they reaclied the lake.

Resurrection

By D. G. CUTHIBE RT

Meet me again on the wave of the WXest,
Hours that I scorned in the tide of the East;

And arms like a miser' s shall rotund you be pressed,
So you washi me clean from its flth and its yeast.

Rise in the noonday of the WTest,
Maid that 1 lost in the nighit of the East,

And wear in your liair like a pearly ci-est
The tears of your repentant priest.

Wake again in the sun of the West,
Flowers that died in the snows of the East;

Make me once more your welcome guest,
Bid me again to your honeyed feast.

Flutter again in the leaves of the West,
Birds that sped in the gale of the East.

Aliglit at my ear and sing your best;
The gale lias died and the storm lias ceased.

The gale bas died and the thundler ceased,
And, purged by the fire and the wave of the West,

The year dies an angel that came like a beast.
Accept the omen, thou l'eart of unrest.
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Mr. McGaffep's exquisite lunes are of double interest
since the approaching Dickens' Centenarp is so near

C harles Dickens
By ERNEST McGAFFEY

No warrior who fought in far crusade,
Nor he who purely sought the Holy Grail,

in higher cause unsheathed a keener blade
Or challenged wrong, however hard its mail,

Than Dickens. Stunted childhood, debtor's jail,
Wherever cruelty upraised a head,

His heart and brain were neyer known to fail;
The gospel of Humanity he spread,
Himself an equal peer of England's noblest dead.

He moved among the world of lesser men
As Prophet, Seer, and most stout-hearted Knight;

The lance he vanquished foes with was the pen,
The watchwords of his onset were "The Right";

How well he bore his banner in the fight
Let history and all the years relate.

Within his eyes the clear, unconquered light
0f him who learns to steadfast watch and wait,
Serene and dauntless, aye, the Master of his Fate.

Wit, humor, pathos-all the living strings
He struck and chorded with a Maestro's hand;

And Fame, on every wind, with tireless wings
Has borne his memory unto every land;

The Seven Seas have crooned it with their sand,
The rocking stars have lit for hlm a shrine

Where pilgrim forms do now uncovered stand
To do hlm honor, whose tense-written line
Was grooved and planted deep with sympathy divine.

The crumbling tops of ancient temples pass
Like Troy's tail towers, playthings of a day;

The peoples rise and multiply as grass,
And then like grass as quickly fade away.

But here was one of something finer dlay,
Whose message love and hope and courage bore,

And whose renown, tilI Time is old and grey,
Will leap from lip to lip and shore to shore,
As one of earth's immortal spirits, gone before.



O ur Cerm of Art
By Eugene cie Lopatecki

IN view,ý of the great apathy previouslyexperienced towards its exhibitions,
the last one, undcr the auspices of
the British Columbia Society of Fine

Arts, miay be considered a fair success.
Dtiring the week the attendance wvas six
times that of previous years for the same
period. It stili remains for the people of
Vancouver to foster the germ of art, wvhich
a few sincere workers are exerting themi-
selves to cberish. The exhibition was
good, and those who rnissed it were the
losers.

It brougbit to light several new artists,
aniong others Mr. Rice, an architect f rom
Boston, whose water-colors, by' thieir faitb-
fulness to nature and the delicacy of thieir
soft greys and browns, won for themn a highi
place in general esteem. M\'r. Chambers
is anothier new-comer, who biails f rom Paris.
He bias hiad the benefit of personal acquaiint-
ance with Clauide M\'onet and his brotlher-
hiood of imipressionists, whose pictures revel
in ligbit and air ; indeed, a private view of
Mr. Chiambers' works proved Iirn no un-
ývorthy follower of the great master.

0f course the old pillars of the institu-
tion were well represented, and showed no
sigtis of weakening amongst the newer
nien.

MVr. Fripp's delicate landscapes hield thecir
tistal hiigh place in the appreciation of
visitors and brotber-artists. Against bis (Ieli-
cilte and finishied brushwork the bold, vivid
executjon of M\'r. Stanley Tytier stands out
in strong relief. His representations of
scenes in wood and dcli have catigbt miost
stuccessftullv the rare and mellow atrnos-
Pliere of autumn.

Lt is impossible hiere to run over the
\Vbole list. Mr. MVackintosh Gow merits
a1 good share of praise. M\'r. Gow, an ex-
hibitor on many occasion in the Royal
Acadenîy and the Royal Scottish Academny,
shoxved tbrcc cbarming local scenes cxc-
cuted in his broad and deliberate style,
wvbich is ever a delighit to those acciuainted

witb the difficulties of the wvater-color
mediunm.

0f Mr. Kyle's several exhibits the
two most deserving mention wvere "Clover-
dale" and the "Sna-,ke Fence." In the
former tbe artist lias taken an ordinary
subject and drawn therefroni a poctical
conception.

A/r. Champion jones's "Sbiack at
Kerrisclale," a barmiony in soft, subduied
tones, exhîibiting a breadtb of treatnient
\vhicbi is tbe despair of tbe niggling prac-
titionier, was [lot excellcd by anv other cx-
hiibit. H-is "Deadiiian 's,, Island, " showing
tliat distrcssful spot as it stood before the
recent sacrîicee wbdie exbîbîiting the cilief
chiaracteristics of bis style, lacks the dcli-
cate coloring of the first picture.

M'iss Crace *Jutge is an artist tbc niernt
of Nvbose wvork varies consideribly. I ndccd,
it, rnay be sald that as iii decorativc treat-

A WATER-COLOR IIY NR. RICE
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teTHIE WAVE"-A PASTEL BY MR. B. M'EVOY

ment bier work holds the first rank, yet as
she approachecs realismi shie loses the grasp
characteristic of the methoci in which she
lias executed s0 many charming pictures in
the past. <'Second Beachi," by this artist,
is a delicate study for decorative effect, but
lier other mor-e realistic representations

n~CCfOt s0 pleasing.
Passing to the oil paintings, the "Birchi

WVoods in Spig"by A/Ir. WV. P. XVeston,
Nvas perbiaps the best received. "'The
Spnl-iiîg," is a charmiing canvas, full of the
crispness of an earlyT norning in the young
year, whien last autunin's bracken, stili

bovoffers a wvari- contrast to the brighit
yellw-geenof the budding foliage above.
\I iss NI argaret Wake's portrait group

in oils was the only one in this class. Her
waercoois "Ini the Kitcheii" and

''Catiliît," are donc wvith broad liandling,
and the miodem- spirit of this artist, wlîo
lias ben thrice lîung in the Royal Aca-
dem y, no (loubt irîstilled some mnuch-
needed inipetus into the more conservative
mietliods of other exlîibitors.

M\'ention miust be madle of M\'iss Hay
aiîd Mr. Graemie Waddell, of whose work
it is hoped more \ý,ill be seen in future.

he o,îly examiple of pastel wvas the Nvork
of 1\1. BernardI iIcELvoy. "he Wave,"
reproduccd lîcr-e, is more than the mere
prmesentimcnt of a solitary breaker on the
sea sihore. It is a pliilosophical study, with
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the solemnity and infinity of nature for its
theme, expressed throughi the medium of
the storrny ocean. As a technical display,
in this the rnost difficuit of mediums, it is
indeed praiseworthy; the daring dashi of
ultramarine on the horizon, the transpar-
encyr at the crest of the ýývave, and the
method by wbich the sand shows throughi
the foam on the beachi, are touches of the
deliberate and conscient.*ous artist.

"The fewer men the greater share of
hionor. " As usual sculpture hias its sole
representative in Mr. iVarega, and of is
wvork one statuette was the only exhibit.

In the "Evening of Life" we see wvhat
mighit be par-aphrased as "Tolstoi on Ilis
Last Journey"-not a portrait study of the
great reformer, but Tolstoi, the emibodIl-
ment of the Russian peasant, bent as muiicli
fr-om the knout of the Romanoffs as undcr
the weighit of vears, travelling across lite's
stormy steppes and nearing its end, afte-r
lonlely, internminable years of care and suf-
fering for others.

There wvas also a frime of miniatures
by 1\1r. Lloyd, whio was the founder (1m
the London Society of Miniaturists, and i
now-V its vice-president.

His portrait of M\'r. Henshaw is a clevc
and faithiful likeness of that benevole'îd
gentleman, but the "Bishop of Zaniizibar--
wvas even better frorn a techinical pol'

of view~.

-IE 77.
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TOLSTOI-STATU ETT E BY INIR. M A REGA

Considering the patient labor of these
artists and the many others who co-
opei-ated to make tHe exhibition a success,
proving their abilitv and menit of their ar-
tistic productions, thie citizens of Vancouver
stand inclictable for the non-support, an(l
even non-encouragement, of this gooci cause.

The long roll of patrons and patronesses
of musical comedy, whose names occupy
so mueh good space in tie daily papers
which mighit be otherwise filled with news,
did flot lend many nanies to the visitors'
list, which was kept open during the whiole
period of the exhibition. As mighit be ex-
pected, the visitons consisted on the one
hand of the few hundred cultured people of
which Vancouver can boast, and on the
othier of an equal number of the '<btîîgher"
class who, as the history of art activity
tells us, are the finst to take an unaffected
intenest in art for the intellectual benefits
it supplies to ail worthy and natunal liv-
ing citizens.

Lt is to these latter, then, thiat we miust

look for the stimulus Nvhich wvill keep
artistie Vancouver, and al *Westerni Cati-
ada, iii fact, in the saine ranik-ianîcv, the
front one, wvhich is so easily miaintaitied
by commercial Vancouver.

It is a heaIthy sign foi- the prosperity of
a commrunity, and cspecially for the fine
arts, wvhen the gi-cat mass of the citizens
begin to take an interest in it, as tbey are
nowfl doing iii Vancouver. But indiviclual
citizenls can dIo littie; it remiains for the
municipal pobitician, rcaditig the nianifes-
tations of the tinmes, to forîïî an art policx',
incorporating it inIibis plattform, and, after
suniitting it to the populace for their ap-

roa to foster his schcmne after the mani-
ner of other enterprises, biclping it throughi
ail the legisiative stages until it shiall have
bcen consuinmiatedl inl its miaterial andl fully
developcd formi.

The founidation of sncbi a policy shoutd
long ago liav' been laid before the counisels
of thre City Fathiers and (Icaît with after the
maniner of ail vital factors in the city's
clevelopmient and expansion. Tbe policy
\Vould necessarily, he a Large one. Some of
its phases bave alrea(Iv receive1 individual
attention, as, for instance, the general
drawing instruction in the day scbiools, but
die wvboIe problem bias not l)een threslied
otit or dîscussed at all; in fact, it bias neyer
been rccognize(l as an issue.

It is not our intention lierc to draw up
a Utopian art scbieme, but sonie gencral
idea of wliat is ncedcdl in Vancouver
would, perhaps, flot be ont of order.

'l'le first and ilost impor-tant point of
Al is tie rational anmi intellfigent recogni-
tion of ai-t as one of the stones of the arch
uponi wvbîcl Civic ni-r ational. greatness de-
Pends. 'l'ie iiext 15 that, insiSOUiclh as
airt is ilitegral iii a coniiiiuiity's we Ifare,
it must receive the saine unbiasscd (lis-
cu.ssion am1l financial considIeration by' those
Who knio\v anmI inderstand it as teclbnicai
education, public works, or anv otlier phase
of the many-si(le(l netropol itan conmmun ity.

'The neccsitv for art hiavîng heen rccog-
nized and] the wviIlinigness expi-essed to
spendi suflicient upon it to do0 it justice,
theî-e rernains the carryîng-out of the
schenie to fit tbe necdIs of the particular
community.

This means the purchase of the works
of great masters, always keeping in view
the particular condlitions of the community
under consâleration, in or(ler to procure
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works which will be of the higbest bene-
ficial influence to that cornmunity, and the
building of a pr-oper gallery to bouse the
collection, îlot by' the graduiate of a tech-
nlical sehool, buit by an architectural artist
wýýho know-s the requisite qualities of art
galliries îesthctically as w~ell as practically,
and1 who wTorks along with the purchasers
of the pictur-es and sculpture as a co-opera-
toi- in the gYeneral sceere.

Equially important is the establishment
of a schlool of artistic crafts, in order that
the meni anid wvomcn who miake ouir futrni-
turc, ccramîics, textiles and houseliold
articles shal puit into thiem some feeling
of refinenient instead of turining out the
viil(,ar and iliominable cr-eations with
N.N'Iicil otiî store(s are filcd, and xvhich Nvc
of ncS:sirv imust siffier.

Local talent in the rcalm of the highiest
art should be soughit for and encouraged;
travelling scholarshi Ps shoul d be instituted,
in order that the capable may see the art
of other lands; exhibitions of etchings,
lithographs and prints of ail sorts should
be arranged, especially as tbey are very in-
expensive; and artists are alwvavs glad to
co-operate iii forming such exhibits of their
wvork.

Andi finally, ail these means, and others
too, nunîcrouis to nmention, should be
adopted wvith the view, primarily, îîot of
grafting iii this new country the xvorn-out
art of the 01(1 morld, buit of sowing the seed
of a national art of the W'est, which at its
start ncds the stimuluis of the best
sty'les of the consumnmated art of the east-
cml hiemisphere.
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IN MODERN ROADBUIIUING A N.ASS 0F \,I.-CIIINERi' FOR S.WINC TIMIEX ANI) i.ABR IS ERECTIiI OIN 'HI1E
SPOT. OUR PHOTO SHOWS ONE 0F TU ESE 'IYIICALI 'ROAD 1VA-Cl<.)It[ES':s -vi,<)RK I N VA\NCOUVER

"For qvIatsoe'ver . . . . may coine to Pass, il lies *wiî/î ie Io h'ave il sî'pvc e."EITT

THE road that begins to cost oney
the moment the roacibuilders
leave it is a bad road, not fit to
be trodclen under the fect of

nmen. XVe do flot want any bad roads in
British Columnbia, and we need not hiave
them if we insist that thce' he made good
in the flrst place. A fiftv-tliou:ýaîul-doI1ar
road is often more expensive than one that
costs a hutndred thousand. Thie iiewspapers
talk every day of roads that the Provincial
and Dominion Governments are going to
build. We oughit to concern ourselves as
much about themn as about the streets thiat
wve are making in our tou-ns and cities. A
country -,vi thout plenty of good roads is like
a boy WithlOLt a nervous s%,stenîi-it's a
clead one. XVheil Britisli Columbia is criss-
crossed witb, roads like the lines on the
palim of vour Iiand it wvil1 be well writhi lier.
The day xvhen "Every man bis owvn road-
builder" might have been a best seller is
gone. There are as big brains at work
building our roads as there ai-e on steel
construction or cable-laying. i e business
is specialized and the specialists are lookiiig
for business ini new couintries. An oli city
is a stamiping ground for roallln(ieCrs. Tlhe
citi7ens bave to be satisficd wvith imtching

1,p1 die ba(l work of thieir ancestors. 1 re-
mniber once, on one of the mnain strccts of
lVldrdsccing the Nv'licel of a cal) go into

a liole iii) to its liul. riat iole wvas stili
thecre a week later wheîn the lKinig's wvedding
lirocess5on passed dîonîg that strecer. Bomibs
we're îlot thie 0111, (dangers titat tlirea.tCiie(
iklfonso and( lus brlide ini the hicart of thc
Spanishi capital that Ia\'.

R~oadbuinil ding lias passc(l out of thc art
stage andl beconie a scienice. WCt Cxpress

r()a(s ini I pin ts and figîî res as tersc a,ý
diec fori-1la for sîîlphlîric acid. l'ver-y ilnan
witlu a pilut of hlood in) 111111 love's to step)
off die heatcri track nio\ and then and trip
OVcî. fAllen rice trîuiks and (Iodge the twigs
that tr v to scrat-ch bis cycs out. '1'hat is
0111 iliborni love o f N atulre an d thîe wilcl.

Vlicn it cornes to payîng thîe railor and
the candlestick inakcr We ]lave to Icave the
roinantic traîl andl C(>ilU back to good, ]lardl
roa(ls and< ii r soine to get allead of the
ganie. We hiave to gZct liack to the trade
routes, arid tie licttcr the route Hie hetter
tie trade. Ini tiese lay's wvc freqîiently
btirst tlîrough convention and speak ill of
the <cad-and tiiere are a grcat mnany dcad
roadbuilders. 1 lhavc liad to w'al k over the
1*<)a[(ls soniie of tlîcm made.



Photo bv courtes p of the Columbia Bitulithie Companp

TuIE ROAD FROM VANCOUVER TO EBURNE BEFORE BEING DRAINED AND PAVED. ANOTHER PHOTO TAKEN
FROM THE SAME POSITION IS REPRODUCED HERE

0f course, there are stili a great many
roadmiakers who are not ten feet highi, but
thiey are mostly found in jerkwater towns
where the Roadmenders' Union bas a
strong lodge. In another part of this
magazine thiere is a corking good story of
the Pacific Highway. Wben that bard grey
ribbon is running srnoothly from M\'exico
cicar to the Arctic the ghiosts of departed
ioy-riders will hiaunt it lovinglyT and won-
(dcr if, aftcr ail, thcv hiave niot lcft paradise
bchind thien. That article makes the fact
bore in upon one that autos and rubber
tires biave set a new standard of quality
for roadbutilders that Nviii benefit every-
thing thiat gocs to and fro through the
Earth on any sort of xvheels.

A road surface thiat after a shiowcr looks
likc a first cousin to a slough cannot be
tolcrate1 today. Roads have to be built
thiat xvii kcep heavy an(1 expensive motors
on1 the top of the worid.

This is especially important in cîties
whiere the motor vehiicle hias become a
necessity. A good road brings the auto
fire engine in time to save a home fromn
going up in smoke. Good roads bring the
motor ambulance to us when moments are
precious. The fact that a good road also
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speeds the clanging, whizzing patrol wagon
along to the storm centre is flot without its
salutary effect on community life. Over
in England when they fine a rnotorist for
speeding they send most of the money to
the Road Commission for the purpose of
kceping the roads in good condition. Thiere
us a rather grim humor about 'this mode of
robbing Peter to pay Paul, but, after ail,
there was a very democratic principle un-
derly'in' that ancient theft.

Have you ever noticed the physical ef-
fects of roads on human beings? In Hol-
land, for instance, where the roads are as
flat as stale beer, the natives slouch along,
develop stooping shoulders, and wear
wooden shioes. Show me a man xvho wears
sabots and I'11 bet as high as five dollars
thiat lie lives in a land wvhere the roads
are flat. In mountain villages, where you
are cither going up or down bill all the
time, the men and maidens walk with a
delightful swing from the hips. It gives
tbemn an independence of spirit that breeds
respect in the visitor. It also develops
splendid curves of figure that are much
admired. 1 knew two sons of a Zulu chief
wb'-o myere sent to England to be educated.
For a long tinie tbey walked about the
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TH-E ROAD FROM VANCOUVER TO EBURNE AFTER BEING DRAINED AND PAVED. TUE SURFACE CONSISTS
0F STONE AND BITUMEN, THE MOST SATISFACTORY MATERIAL FOR ROAD SURFACES

good country roads with a high-stepping
gait, as if they wcre stili lifting their feet
out of the high. grass that grew around
thieir ancestral home.

Our own American Indians walk with
thecir tocs turned in, because for genera-
tions they have troddlen narrow trails that
have a cross section like a basin. To walk
On these trails with comfort it is necessary
to turn the tocs away frorn the highi sides
o)f the trail toward the narrow bottom.
WhIite men who live much in the bush soon
acquire this trick of "toeing in."

Tlhose gentlemen who move from place
to place along the tics of a convenient rail-
road track develop a gait as syncopated as
thieir fortunes. Natives who walk barefoot
On Sand spread their tocs like the camel
&ocs when he crosses a desert.

VVe want roads that will have the best
-jefct on the people who use them. If our
iý1thOr*ities provide us withi good roads we
ýjvill be good, too. W7ith good roads in a
dlean and beautiful city wc do flot only
l'enefit the inhabitants, but we attract new
- esidents. Trade is attracted by incrcned
.'OPulation and by more amenable condi-
ions of life. The more agrecable a town

rnade the more it satisfies the moral, in-

tellectual and physicat. nccds of the coin-
munity, and the sooner will real artistic
clevelopmclnt coulitcract the iII1(hc influ-
ence of luere nioney-gruhbing.

The Romans wcre the first scientifie road-
miakers. Ail thiat many of us remiemlber
about the Roman inv'asion of l3ritain is the
fact that the Romians buit somie very ex-
cellent roads. rrîs roads arc stili. the
main arteries of that island "set in the sul-
ver sea. " England bas grown up along-
side thiese roads. Whcen Cesar's lugions no
longer niarclied and coutcrmarchced along
themi thcy becamie trade routes. 'l'le tourist
Mwhlo travels in hlis automobile from Lon-
don to Scotland gocs along the very strip
of road over w'luicli thc Romian legions liur-
ricd against thecir pailltC( focs.

It is twenty-two hunidred years silice
the Romans built the Appian Way, the
first piece of scientific road construction
that is recorded in history. 13y the irony
of fate the descendants of thiese grim old
engineers are now building roads for us in
Canada for two and a haîf dollars a day.
The old Roman method of roadbuilding
was to mark out the direction to be taken
and thien to dig a trench on each side of
the route. In doing so they either stumbled
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upon or recognized wvith great foresight
the secret of good roadmaking. A good
road must have a weIl-drained bcd. No
matter how excellent the surface may be,
it is useless unless the roadbed be perman-
ently dry. We have flot improved the
Roman svstemn much, except in the matter
of laying the surface. \Iaterial for road
surfaces vaiswith every localitv. In the
WVes-t of England and in Normandy thev
have unlinîited supplies of white spar,
wvhich miakes an ideal surface for a country
road. Few places are so unfortunate as
flot to have sorne kind of good rock handv
for metalling,.

H ere in British Columbia we are plenti-
fullv supplied with material. Perhaps tar
or biturnen is the most radical addition to
road rnaterials since Roman days. -Maca-
dam sucz-ested, the use of coarselv-broken
stone weUl packed down for a surface. The
niost perfect road surface today and the
cheapest in the long run is a mixture of
broken stone and bitumen. We have
splendid examples of this type of surface
along Georgia street from Granville to
Stanley Park and f rom Shaughnessv
Heights to Eburne. If v*ou wvant to find
the best roads. wvatch the motorist. Since
the Eburne road has been finished it is the
favorite resort for io%--riders on their senti-
miental Journeys. The stone in this bitu-
lithic surface supplies the hardness and
roughiness that are essential in a good road
and the bitumen binds, the stone in place,
shootsý the surface wvater, keeps the roadbed
dry. and prevents the plague of dust.

Macadani's name mioves mie to tell vou
that hie did more roýadmiending than road-
btiiI'in,,. His fanie arose f romi the excel-
lent Suzzeseýtions hie made for the improve-
nient and Maintenance of existing roads.
En-lish roads- todav are good becaus,-e thev
%VerLe so ba ýat the end of the seventeenth
ce n iru ry.

When John Ruskin wvas an uneasy un-
derz:raduate at Oxford hie 'vas fuit of that
con-structive disZcontent that af terwards
made himi a formidable critic of literature
and art. In those days his energiv found

an outiet in amateur roadbuilding. With
pick and shovel lie made his hands sore and
buîlt a piece of road in a neighboring vil-
lage. Ibis has since been described as the
wvorst road in Europe. \'e do flot employ
Ruskins to do nav-vying on our roads. We
buy perspiration at ten cents a bucket and
give the engineer a hundred dollars a wveek
to keep cool. It mav flot be so romantic,
but xve get better roads.

V/e ought to be proud of the xvork that
has already been donc on our citv roads.
Although there is more to be donc than
ever, most of the work that our City Fathers
have carried, out has been good. V/e have
to sec that the good wvork is kept Uip. In
Vancouver alone there arc over thirty-fivc
miles of road that have car lines on thcmn.
There are many more miles of other paved
strccts-trade routes. Our streets and
sidewalks, apart from. any moncv s pent on
construction w-ork, had a property value
of over fivýe million dollars at the end of
last vear. V/e must not begrudge nioney
for roads, as they bring prosperity to our
cities. W7c must sec that ail our new
roads are built bv firms who will make
them hard and tough and able to with-
stand the action of the weathcr.

In these days we do flot bury people at
cross roads in the dark of the moon with
a stake through their hcarts. Perhaps it is
a pitv. as there would be poetic justice in
handing such a fate to the makers of bad
roads.

Theodore Roosevelt said he met with
success because he alwvavs put himself in
the wav of things that -were moving. Our
road builders must sec wherc "things are
inovinçg" in this Province. and put in a
grood road there to help the "mov-etment"
along. The road and the "mov-emerit"
will react on each other. The better the
road the better the movement. and the big-
gcer the movement the better the road. ýVe
don'ýt want to sec thousands of dollars
spent on roads to Slccpy Hollow, and on
the other hand. if Sieepy Hollovv neeis, a
road to -waken her up. we should sec tIhat
she gets it. It's up to us.



Aivo von Alvensieben
A PERSONAL SKETCH

By F. Penbertliy

IN April, i906, a number of Van-couver citizens met in O'Brien Hall
to inau~gurate the Hundred Thous-
and Club. Their slogan was to be:

"In nineteen-ten, Vancouver then wilI
hiave one hundred thousand men." Long
before that date the club, like Iago, found
its ocoupation gone. It is now a matter of
hiistory that in nineteen-ten the population
of Vancouver was nearer one hundred and
fifty thousand. However, that is another
story. When the chairman called the
meeting to order he saw before him an
array of business men anxious to ."boost"
Vancouver. Some of them were old-
timers, some were mere cheechacos, some
were wealthy men, others had no assets
beyond their irrepressible optimism. One
after another well-known men were called
uipon to address the meeting and take a
Iiand in organizing the club. WThile ex-
pressing their desire to help the movement
along, they one and ail modestly declined
die task of taking the lead. We ail know
those meetings where everybody waits for
someone else to express the sentiments of
the crowd. In spite of ail the enthusiasm,
Vancouver's pentecost did not look like
being consummated. Presently a voice was
hieard addressing the chairman from a re-
mote part of the hall. Ail heads were
turned in the direction of the speaker, a
tati voung man whose voice increased in
Power as hie proceeded. In a few minutes
the meeting realized that it was listening
to an organizer of niarked ability. Under
tile guidance of that young man their en-
thulsiasn- was crystallized, resolutions were
Passed, officers were appointed, rules were
drawnvi up and the club was launched on
a sUccessful career. The young man who
ccgot thiem together" was Alvo von Alven-
Ichlei. When the meeting was over men
Presscd forward to congratulate the
stranger. Little groups of twos and threes

V it

speculated upon whio lie wvas and from
whience lie hiad corne. He turned out to
be a young Prussian wvho wa-,s operating in
a small way in real estate. Froni that day
Mr. von Alvensiehen has been a factor to
be reckoned with in Vancouver. Today,
at the age of tbirty-three, hie is one of the
dominating personalities in the province.
WThen hie flrst arrived iii the WTest he
roughed it with the best of them. He ex-
perienced the hardships and delights of
lumber and mining camps. He knows
what it is to roll himself in his blanket
by a camp fire at night after a hard day at
a man')s job. By serving an apprenticeship
in tint democratic school he gained an in-
timate knowledge of the resources and peo-
ple of Britishi Columbia. He also, won
the respect of bis fellow-citizens, who like
a man to show that lie is made of the right
stuif. Mr. von Alvensieben bias gone far
smnce lie addressed the Hundred Thousand
Club in 1906. He is now the moving
spirit of a number of important enter-
prises, most of which lie promoted and
organized himself. He is not only manag-
ing director of Alvo von Alvensieben.
Limited, but he is president of the Stan-
dard Fish and Fertilizer Company, Lim-
ited; Vanéouver-Nanaimo Coal Mining
Company, Limited; Vancouver Timber
and Trading Company, Limited; Vancou-
ver Springs and Indian River Park, Lim-
ited; Piercite Powder Company, Limited,
and many others. His name on a pros-
pectus hias corne to be recognized as a
guarantee that it is a genuine proposition.
Mr. von Alvensieben bias secured the con-
fidence of our Western public by his sound
business methods. The most common
weakness in the business of a new country
is for men to devote their time and money
exclusively to speculation in real estate.
The temptation to do this is very strong.
Where land values risc quickly and money
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car, bc turned over i11 a shîort rime, itjr e,
a ma111n with grrar foresigh: and sclf-re-
sUraift ru orgatuite and promrct indistrial
crnterprises. Lvenlt t11, of coure' %%-len
the princip~al land valuie? approlmte ru a
litnit 111re or lc e.sprmTtneflt, it i: the in-
dustrial euiterpri-ts that irsrm the bacbone
uf the nionev market. No ne%% com niîtt'

Cao lie ýtale unlu,r. indu..tri;il tr
prises ire ex\tensie and 'ce.u.Wherî
Mr. von Alv-ensieben a.istLlu promoormg
the efforts of the Hundred Thousand Club
lie ursdoubtedly 1usd in 1si,,z mind the irii-
Portance of lookilg afrer the, industrial
future ai the cinv, He rea1lîzed tlîat the
people of Vancouver coulti not build up a

creai cm'y by swa.,pping corner lots, auty
mnorc than thte Southi Sea Winders cao
grow independent liv takirig in c.tri other's,
WU.'hin:g.

The mere fact thar a mari lias made

îxxoncy in this country docs flot stansp
hitas a gCI1ius, or inake hins a tuperson.

age" in tise cornrrunity. Bill Smith may
stubh his toe agninst the outcrop of a gold
rtef and accidenîtally place bim-,rlf on'Eas'y
street.

T'he position wvhich Mr. -von Alvensieben
holdsr in the es-,teeru of our busine-%s men is
flot solclh' due to the tact that lie bas been
sucecssful in business, but also becausc he
di.play?. iîe qualities of le-adersbip thir we
nccdi. lie sûirs oui imigination, and wc
look to hini to play a large part in helping
uis tu suild up the Great WVtst. 'ils

f riends speak of 1dm as a prince of good
-clss ud li haN tie faculry of making

himself ar borne wiith men in ail %WaHcS of
11fe îvhomn lc racers iii hi% busincss,-

Wlîrn lie %vishts to, find out for h1dmself
aiI about soisse proposition he oftea sur-
prises loggers, mints, engineers, prospcC-
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tors and thte ELka liv tha'aevta. of loi,
questions and bis intînatr kncv'hdg-r of
afifair-, that has co,.t traaaiai of ~aal
and lihor. Ile c'aa tain(' thym tr tha' A uai
of their rxpcritnce, W~hen, a'. bc' ofrtt'
dotcwa he gors una a tnp ni iar a'S. mîa ha'

is ahvai s the last to tail o nt onit tr..nl
and the first to ,trikr it aah inî thr iarra'
iug. I le <be'. tiot mmiraa hsuaîa"' o r hi.
tome, andl ha' nc" r ne.s ami MWt h,' la am-
thin-, that he wtill nont dol'rala

For a1 cadet of ara att ta ta att i
cratic famnili to conic ab \'atauttt tr atmi an

fli'e short yer tri br'coat'r atw tol îttla'

ing financiers i', a 11ata ai' c a. l '

notrable as the tact tat \art Cti
%î'aý once a a le;-riliii aatha'rr r at

Ediit'ýon tva, l î''qaa bol.
lV'hen 1 w'as Wtat 'l au bwintt'ttwt

by NIL' t'ria Alvesra'brr 'a 'is a'atall

glati of thie chance tc iTlta it,î'ln

trnpret ons coi a aa rkd1'i, 1i Iawadl
ilipel ,«, b alIuiw tjtý 1114 r n ror,
crve~ad by à. aal 1, ada 1<', tn aa.an

î'laa' 1: Jr iit i \t ald' li

i avoî ira un h*it 5 I, i tt~l~i

q a ?v. Po Jir rha lue law lm, i

n'a'. \tr'r tnl''.t F tt'tt "t '1lla
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tW the olier ride~s of FEurope. ihere are
ecrt-liri Pcrieal lines- chat er%ý City fol[ows

(ta r'.ih .Anv attrnpt tao breaik aliay
irom tlicse files is, like rebdlling aglinsr

thce laws o f Sature. ltir faul ts oif a city
are oiten the tnuts of Its qhtèiie,.. T Ik
iý, the, conlec-tin of bijsinessý section,; as

an instance, lie posnitcd out that COngs
t innr wvai UtISoiditble. IUIcO huLiICss
n1ir rriWvl rhtfr offiCEs ifd rl.ysand
wharves into a certain place tlIeN do so
bciiuse duit place is the he.t one ior thecir
purpose, \Vhen a CornparnV Mants to rrect

'in officr. building thry kiiow that it is
better to bîîy an c.- peinsîve site in the heart
of the bkisiness section than to buîld on i
cic-aper site farther out. They know thant
h;o%%cver miodern or convenient the build.

nuL mnlav bc, tihev cannot hlope to make it
Fia) if it does flot suit the requiremzents
(if the bulsiness centre. You canno: switch
hîîsiriess out of its channels. Sometinies
thc tide oif bnsilles mias' tuo ini the Jirc-
tion iif a building that Stands en a chcap

sIc~aa fromn the centre, but that %vil]
be, bccause the ns sterieus forces that con-
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trol the direction of urne hm, ut ae n 
direction. In the ýanc %rai', ,,hpik)ilg conri
not be swvitctled from nevtr rn to
another, howcvcr congeueildi \h % itar frg)nt
may bc. In tine conlgesc-cd istrict; ovcr-
flow, and then det valîei îînmedùît
next to therm falli nitier oc 0e îfltwoice of
supply and deniand and tise. 'f'h; corl-
Servative qualitî, or one Miay CM! ht smolï
bornný;t<, iii the ix ,ation til t rade isse
toîbtie that onc side of 'a srwrni Mal bc
imensely Mre vahîjhfe Oran tht other-.

To the CaîquaI olhserî t'r t ilc h :"n.i !le 1,4l
diffcrcne baw" cn oct notli iîde r te

SOUSh but there i. i aohtle Mmssp toiî
conitrois Values.

"It soiîetinîes Iî//î'tc" lit "IiI
a st'ile, ''that ec i > ýc 1 îniciî,lo

ovtrloîk obvios face t'. v A'~ e*rc lawn
foilay w-ho %i i pa; 411 lynx , "ma tot
for siîtes on I fat-'t Mr ( i
as a specufatîrîn in n t, r I*lî l
Say thar thr4e ti le, x i wn t i u
creasc in uinie, fuît il ti- 11we
grnul h of the i•tî a nmîo v hivi
bh]l sîîch a 4ti tor ai !ký i

matke it ai good f r>pc, i ~''l ih'i
bc i î î bcii, i s I i t)i

ham nmmYe andî PpUr ;o vy fîax tae andi fit
%vuf b-ire tel oiet ter Ho, hernis agauîîst the

profit lit îî fi ert llnakeC llv holding
on. Thfe It Ôg;ci I.d N hîî,
Cýul bc polt, andf te) wii fiCý th. rc ling
WUit in %Swwn yu <-r o r errctîn of
h îîýks anîd oti.- r lîif îi. 'he Cont-

ue r trî h if y' i end Md' s11,i oder to
dle' si ù' nîuq flt ini Ce mnwe ui~srentre

Andf l'r prcparvd In bo;g, ., tî' for tht

(Jçu urse. tîtce ire tmlafîv ii' îao

rcaî C'--t a l tii' il bu. ti' ', ;atc a

î. H u ier,

s îi prun î,îr ici ?- la i ez 1% [ ,,

i tic<t td ;W La a citf out
i,~

a_ I l t - i , o<1.

i0 Ar N t' .î - 'I)t W ih pît
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enough to build on a sufficicntly big scale,
My advicç Î5 ta let àt alonc. Saint huild.
ings ini Vancouver art atready barely pay-
ing. Another ont or tvvo storcys added to
thein %vould provide a good profit. You
sec whlat bas happrited ini New York. Trhe
problern of conge-,tion has flot bren solvcd
bv c-,,endîng outward, but 1pad ain
flot in favor of turning nur etreets into
canx ons bordered wsith skv.scra-pers; 1 onis,
%Varit ta point out that wer have ta rec kon
rit every turn %vith inflexcible lawçs, the
mysirrious and pow'erful forces that con-
fine businiess to certain limited cen tres.

"In cîies like London, wvhere a lirni ie
set ta the height of buildings, the Conges,-
tion is just a.- bad. It covers a wvidrr area;
but if someone %vert perniittcd to build a
zk3yscraper of flfty storeys ncxt to the Bank
of England, huanireds of mëh1 who arc noNv
on the edge of the congested xhàtrict would

inmendiately move ta it. If there is any
advantage in being in a certain spot ini a
ciry everybady will get as near that spot.
a; lie can.

"''ei satine thing applics t0 wattrirornt
age and trackagc. I want to put this
clcarly, becausc in ur rapidly-growing
commrunity big schemes which do every
crrdit ta the brond views of their pro-
mloters will every nom, and then bc put
before the public for their approval and
suipport. WVhen the public is asked to con-
sider these proposais they should remember
tite arnost irurntiable character of the
dlirection of trade to,.ward certain centres.
That inistakes are inade even today in these
net ters may bc SCCIi frova the f act that
%watcrfrontage on Burrard Inlet right in
ilie wvay of an int.vitable expansion of the
congested parts is selling at $125 a front
fvot. while ceitain frontages on a portion
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of the Fra.ser, %a'hth c.'tntpNIi' bt'
corne important for ritany yCtrý tt't, are'

I't'iîg offercd nt Irmi $2w0 and nia firon
foot. If ail în1%'itor kecp hi- hh J'o t'it ,-

sent and projecteti transporttion I;icI< b
he canmx> go fat ~nng on det 't"mimt e t
vallc't.
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our ow'.n roffairs to forgrt dmt duty uT o'vc
to the cornnuniîv nt largec .Any propOsi.
lions that arc ospecialiletsi!znt'd mu appril
to the 'mail inveîtor sbould bc carefuIl'.
exarninos. TIhe nt".si't forrnrd( Ad. Club

%wRL I hopo, apply itself lu îhi". questýiol
in the inttcsts of the chy and dm nont of

sowooll nweans, O)ur prestige aibrialdepicnd
iipofl the inregrity and public spii of et
business romn and ciicît.

*I roendy rend in t St twu". a pepc
ofver) high standin.g inirt Urd King

donm, a %Toop- cIe' e arti t.b à tih t iîtet

criticiscid severttl frattîrt" ttf mr ow.n d
estate market. 'l'lie w't rt-r ext ln otý
Wtell iîiued anîd perr l~t lt ie i pt

bi$ lit.e pon Ilati'.v' x~ptt it

ought luit to cxiî*ý hite Ai. riI loiît' nt
lit w..as e nab b' to dcaye dmt ânu Mt aet
vast onuber of zood ropt'einzs iot' tht île
vestouent uf Br-'is-h teU (ctt e J hi

pouints %%t'ilîib ocuius :0' oee d=4 "oh or
tain ci"s u ofl' t'vrtis: t iet <et tt
dcncy to heorrir culrtt ern l '

advr-rtjse;metir nt rrai e>,'<t:-

frank!'. adnuiî' that At tm de! Sir

s foc'. mondes ' a', front de di, but k,
nat'. ýcI points mue tubt dut 1 an tul', tnc,

Ixuç asc the purcIIaset 'vill lx. able lu buîldi
a hotnt far frut tlie nue-e inti sniokt, antd
f tg ut te O'' n f îcirc tlotis 'orr u
'tttcînenîl i, ,tbsutrd

"'I do not '. til. ,în' ni 't tt Trar,t - tci

gel tdm inipretN'ion rbat 1 arn draintg %vt'.î
alre parîicuîar ofti fi al condition%:

1il eMe tel trn t ng te 'b(ow t hat pornrilt
ni IM M rtpe cpital met au,' toîn de ptt"

'î t f bad tpt'stt beinhg cmm'

amit teci" cnam ti. a ià t ttn 1,tt AI rut

d t t itr no 4\ c s'. t'r te Ht' 't ' i n tl th
an. e ' td nv un jtttt e q c -) tcel tient

T t n tdct". ti s t tp) teýI inîe Cnti

t;Iti t n t'' gi'.î %i- tht ttittte

teý i inîstan ce t )f i 1 t'.l iîetit t.
M wMwurws art etA 1 I L'. e- a tioa

t e orawrt n ,tt .îld '.,th jiiq t'rî

Vam, outt re.tr, \cinstrand
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all thv t salr ctrc,. îhai, ant arca of
5OflX a rý Allox inV '. portion of thi'

tor ro.tdn cIh~vr,~r tratýCLs. Parks, and
'atif1is arra.ý Iike tiie neri site of
.eCnt 1hu1areiI aure, nr Point GjrVy. the
balancr niay- bc qivided ito about 250,000
lot,: vvrn then thest lots wvould hav'e to
lie ulm1l, srIY 33\z130 ft. SA Where can
the 'millions ni lots be bound?

"Ariatbr statemcnt that hias been user!
tc <ujgVt.t th'at certain landi near Vanceu.
ver ri, valued at an impossible figure is
that ont may purchase land cheaper just
outside N"v York than in the suburbs of
Vancouvecr. If thesc twO Cities arc ta be
comptayed in this w ay. nil things being
equal, the suburbs of Vancouver xould bc
near Part flancy, thirty miles away. New
Y"rk lias a population of iilions, caver-
ing an area of many Aquare miles. The
davs tif rapid grwhin NwYork arc at
an toit an-d in Vancouver they arc jus:
brznnimg. The transportation 5ystem in
Nerv Vork %%-Ill take people to the eNtreme

limrits of the city, miles~ away', ini a few
minutes. l'li absurdity of thest careless
statenients becomes evident when they art
exainned, but tinfortunately people do net
âlw.ays take the trouble ta realUy firid out
hoiv iuch of a staternent is truc."

1 may na: have succecded in conveying
te mny readers a very adequate conception
of MIr. von Alvensleben's personality. It
neds a persanal talk te enable one te ap-
preciate bis charmi and ta understand the
rensan 's b> he has won the confidence
and estrem of the publie. He îs frank
andi candid in ail his affairs, and, in the
expressive language of the West, "Ire de-
livers the gnadç." 1Mr. von Alvenieben
is undoubtedly destined ta occupy a very
h;gh position in this province. Business is
flot an obsession with hini. Hîs nature
is wiâe enough for him ta take an active
interest in the 'humanities," ini music, art
and literature, and hie is a very keen stu-
dent af naturai bistory,



Vanceouver. a City of Beaut;ful Homes

HERI, scirclv mort thn aquarter of1 ri 7ent ur% thzde
Siwash Ilidiari h1îîntcil licars,
and the' thitc ianv..i ii

Monst unknown, there 'tantl-.\ rodai
couiver,- ane of the niost beaittifîi of Ne'w
XVortd cicis. Slie ha-, lli,,pIaecîlitc
Siwash and the forc>ts livre Il' > caliiii
ires burncd. Ail that is icuithu f î

is our gloriaus Stanley Park atid ch' pilit'
clunips wvhich still liniger impur tliv mit-
skirts, of aur city. The fnre,ts are' iast
being converted into Iiiiiiber, auii n'il t'ir
place homie-, unique and bealiîfi it
springiné Up 50 rapîii' that the 'taîIst1c,

of today %viIl bic iriadeqtiate, t tel Icditc
truc stary of toimorrov.

'Ile merasure of a city's stah ii. fi,îaii-
cial saundncss and attraictîvenes,, to tht'
newcornier is flot ta bc found ici it; palatial
hotels, skyscraper office buiiliingý ani
apartmcint bouses. lie d%%ellcr In liats is
an uncertain and unsettied quanititi'. 'l lie
man i n an office mnay lbc a toult-i-or. ad-
ventu ref.ý Rames ajonc intlicate clic ex.
tent and quality of citir'enship. It is ici

tbcmw that patriotismn is devûiopeil and
cherishcd. The home is the heart, the lie
and the'index-of a citv. Vancouv'er tnav
wcllbeproud of lier hecautiful horte.., anil
of hcr'ýg'eat industries that arc ulire'i.,îI

conetrned with 'the Promotion ni hoime.
building..-.savmxills, sash attu Jlour facto-
ries 1 and'homec-building comipaiirs. Ariong
thase Who have corne here f roua dit great
scbixoJa of*older lands antd froiua clic irat

rcpuic-to th~e south of lis aire iiiaii bril-
liant:ýouig architects who have brouglht to

ùic t,' genius,, unfettered li b% tc o
veniliotiand wvorn-out tradition. '" vt
have ~~e >wand attractive trc1 of'
bunelJ* and mnansions tîtat are a t-ea
taià-b the town dwcîîcr f rom thue v'al: or

f rom"i ovçrseas, m-here they are fiiiîilizi, o% it
terracdý rows df cottagze' chait t c,
bave Zn. made by the irro.'t r(il-e drer '%
patteri. lie mmirigranr ha5 huIigroil
him,*a deeply împlatitedi love r oiirtB.
He li obligod ait first ro Ie a "r lî 'fi

-1i1 apartavuurt 11oîiJ: blir%% tlien hiu uvife
aiti4! c!iildrrn accu c lit' ilîani a lîotos
of his oit-n. lic tiud ' at hit griItîvîiu of
tli' t 11-1: hl'f MI raid zha tliii t eiU

l aic tt' toln te%'w amI4 ilîtir rcîtr ait' rhl'vt'-
torte pirohiblitive'. 11i\s cal lit' acqîiire a
lîit' t is c nI I?ý 'l'iîkl titîî'tt.i i, ani-

s\\ ur~i t i> lii llipli\ iaîj, litte '.0lçlcr:i

Itrw Wilkili' aure ill l"r'. t, 'I'iîarces in

4lt rt.tI [b the'i îhîrail , (hi'. lio ptir'
elIIa.e it'.l<u, ' ii< r ro mnii-I, titeuta
nl I)r'voîuliiiub îiiIîiIî' a141i alil su ie-
diîcc clic clusi of tiir Iloit', '.%' pIIIiîip1

îuIl i tii'ple 'ij NDCI lî rfOiîls t>. v are d1ivin
'.It'hcvîpin'j tu crtaît'.
W~ith lîic' vaxi deliand lot litie, char is

crç-.;tt'ui Il dit infuil\ utf friînîi t'iý Iîindierre
to a tliusu îtien'. vi'r tck., di
nîiarkert for Ihouc'. is su -rrait chat rven hy
orkin g n îglit andu uiz;v traitît''!isen ai il un
ai' to overtake it. Most ncwcomners, It

is truc, have 1o0 large 3uis of rendi' Cash,
tli;'refore soiae svstr oi càasi pi* vnt.; is

if iliari t i re t;) liecourie nîvncrs of
t1heir own bones.

Sncb e'omnpaniie'. as ti( l"rec liolics are
liax-i il cîlic siiiaI i piyii'it pni rîci pire a nd

* Dp Ian'o~s-. * f.~-. )hp.
I î~a
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Photo bp Vancouver Fr'ee Homes

in consequence whole streets of quaint and
cosy bungalows are being buit up in new
suburbs in every direction. These delight-
f ul homes generally follow somewhat upon
the lines of the famous Californian bunga-
lows, with modifications that specially
adapt thern to our colder climate. They
are equipped with furnace heat iii every
rooni, spacious basements, heavy modern
baths and plumbing. We have already me-
ferred to the variety of designs to be noted
iii Vancouver homes. This is all the more
striking by the quite general absence of
f ront-yard fences. This plan, in course of
timie, \Nvill provide every street with bines
of flower gardens that will give the city
a park-like appearance. It also displavs to
thc fullest advantage the characteristics of
the hionc:s thernselvcs. Ther is an evi-
<lent rivalry to produce in each home a
front ne\vcr in design, more quaint and
more attractive than its neighbor.

The bcst models of every land have been
stiidicd, and sonicthing taken froni Orien-
tai aoa Swviss chalet, English cottage,
Cal iforniaîi bungalow, l\'exican patio and
even fromi the Maori wvhare and Indian
wvîgw.-uw. The Free Home-, architects
niust pro(Iuce a newv design for cvcry pur-
chase î. The re are n o ''han d-me-dowvn"
pattcrnis, no0 <'teiiplet" Sections here. That
rSort of thing Nvil1. fot do in Vancouver.
Good okmnhpand art must go hand-
in-hand. Our free W7estern taste deniands
that CvCfl a chimney iiiist be a thing of
beauty, an ornanient to be displayed, and
flot an .unsightlv, gatint stack of bricks to
bc hiddcn away iii the rear. Vancouver is
justlv prouid of bei homes, and of such in-

stitutions as the Free Homes co-operatiTe
systemn that are making beautiful honie-
building possible.

The Free Home system, which we have
mcntioned incidentally, has been specially
devised to enable the people to becom«e
home-owners in the easiest and most equit-
able wav. A few words of explanation of
the systemn will flot be out of place. At-
tracted by some "why pay rent ?" proposi-
tion, home-seekers have often heretofore
been grievously disappointed to flnd it is
based upon a loan at high interest, or that
the proposition has attached to it some
wearisome systemn of payments that offers
no relief to the wage-earner. The Free
Homes plan enables the home buyer to in-
vest bis money in small sums in shares that
pay big dividends. This stock is accepted
as collateral security in lieu of cash de-
posits on his home. His dividends are then
applied to reduce or even entirely mneet his
pavments. In fact, his home may be wholly
paid for in this manner. To do this it is
evident that the business must be highly
profitable. The actual experience, extend-
ing over many years, of the celebrated Los
Angeles Investment Company shows that
it is. Fîfteen years ago this corporation
applied its then small capital of a few
thousand dollars to co-operative suburban
development and home-building. Its capi-
tal and surplus today are close on $7,ooo,-
ooo, and the average dividend on its stock
paid all through the flfteen years of its ex-
istence has been M/2A per cent.

To the conservative investor such a
proposition is most attractive. The sub-
stantial character of its real estate assets,

Photo bp Vancouver Frec 11ontes;
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and( the fact that every dollar of its capital
is c.xpended to immensely increase these land
vailues by the erection of revenue-producing
110n1cs, gives the stock the solidity of Gov-
ernmiient bonds. The surprising prosperi ty
of Vancouver, with its almost unlimited de-
rnand for bouses, creates a market and
prices that ensure great profits. The field
of operations fromn which dividends are to
bc drawn is both extensive and permanent.

Building is the most extensive and imi-
portant business in Vancouver today. 'The
growvth of this city wvi1I continue at its
present rate for a great many years, so,
thiat home-building will continue to be a
safe and profitable form of investment.
The residential sections of Vancouver are
alrcady as definitely marked as the busi-
ness centres. They are flot planned on a
srnall scale. Shaughnessy Heights and
Point Grey have been seiected as sites for
the homes of the wealthy. The prosper-
ous business man and the wage-earner are
building homes in Kitsiiano, Kerrisdale
and South Vancouver. Tbey are also, go-
ing further afield to Cedar Cottage and
Burnaby as the car lines are being ex-
tended. The Vancouver Erc Homes Co-
operative system, while it does not confine
its building operations to any one section,
bias been most active in South Vancouver,
which is rapidly being populated by wage-
carners. Row upon row of cosy homes
are being built there and are being occu-
pied by their co-operative owners as soon
as thcy are completed.

It is usually considered the exclusive
privilege of the rich to have a home buit
to their own design. The architect of the
Free Homes systemn will draft plans for
and consider suggestions f romn anyone con-
tenplating, building on the co-operative
svstem. This means that the co-operators

cari have a home built to, suit their re-
quirements and also advice about any
illo(Ierfl devices, such as special backs, fire-
Places, concealed beds, and anything cisc

thtgoes to make a house a real home.
-l'ic sYstemn operates on a large scale.
Land is bought in large areas and mate-

by the carload. The building staff
is-,large one and well organized. In this

Phioto hp Vancouve'r Fréc hlomots

way the wvagc-carner wbo builds on the
co-operative plan bias ail the benefits of
capital at bis disposai.

The secretary of the Vancouver Fre
Homes Co-operative systemn will suppiy a
great deal of detailed information for
wbich wc cannot find space hiere.

The question of making Vancouver a
city of homes lias a general aspect that is
not the Ieast important. The clevating
influence of borne life rcacts on tracte andi
the social weilbeing of the community as
a wvhole. The co-operative system. sbould
therefore not only reccive the support of
the worker whom it clirectly benefits, but
also the support of ail business and profes-
sional men wbose success depends on the

reifare of the people as a whole. Some
day an organizcd attempt will be macle to
beautify our streets andi public buildings,
and the succcss of this work will depend
dircctly upon the kind of homes that our
citizens live ini. Whetber Vancouver will
be a qucen city witli beautiful and whoie-
sonie streets, or wlhether shie will develop
irito a grimy, unpleasant and dcpressing
mass of mere biouses, will dcend on the
encouragemenlt andl assistance given to bier
citi'Lcns to acquire liomies of thecir own.
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T IIV irst ofl ou r scrics ol prtva ils o f mien promi iîent ini public I ife outsid e the city proiciis'îlî;i of MIr. R. C. I Iodgsou, p resid eut of the 1-Iodgson Plumbing and J-eating, Co,n1pan.l
I .iuiied, of Va ncouver. Althomugh Ni r. I Iodgson's business Iteadqttarter-s are ini the city, lie hIi.
made lils home for ine years ini South Vancouver, and lias taken an active part iii municiimi
aftfairs IIIrcC. Iii i906-7-8 lie %%-as chairmnia of the Scliool Board. In ig91011 lie wvas presi(leiPý
of the Boa rd of lv ade, and at the coingq election ini Jauuarv lie wi11 be a candidiate for the"
office of Rccve. NMv. l-lodgson, it uîay lie added, is a native son of Britishi Columbia, and :
a Greater V ancouver enthusiast.

1,;1 ý,



A \Vord to the Publie
-~AST n-onth an article appeared in thlis magazine wvhicil conrtainced a is-sat

ment. A certain Trus,-t Comipanv xvas said to bc doing the' oilv strictiNv trust
buisiness Ii the city.. I arn informced thiat this is flot tmue.
Iassurnied the editor-ship of this maga,,,zinie afi-er this article was ini prinit. I

~Ii not kniow\ of its existence until the' ilnmber was on nmv table. 1i lud the mlaga-
,'Uthirty days beinid, andi had tell days ini wliicl to get It 011t ; auJI in the rutsh

.0ille things got through the likec of whichl I hope) will not pass airain N\hile 1 arnl on
rhc groiind.

1 (I0 îiot like to use this pretext in connection witll a sott(]( al w~orîi lv Cori-
cento speak of the whole quiestion xvhichi tîjis episoderas.Buthr iibe1)

hbutter opportunîty, especially silice I arn abouit leavini.g for I'.Igl't(l, to bv gonc for
thet \\-inter months.

So far as 1 arn able to deterinie, this miagazinle mulist tell te trîîtlî1 about the'
11101 and corporations and enterprises of B3ritish Columibia. TIhat is wvhîar it is hîrr
f or. IL is ry purpose to hiold it uip to the highi standard of excellence gîvenit IL b
M r. Pollough Pogue and ls predecessors ; and advertiSîngL or noadetîiîg ifI an 'v

înssatretor error creeps into its columolis Nvc shall do our best to corrcct it at

We shall hold ouirselves fi-ce to criticise at any t1inte aInv Concerol 1x,'lîclt iuiay bc
a<(l\ci-tîsinig anyxvhere in our owvn or in oflher colurnois mlisl cad inlg statemlents" about
anyx portion of the province. I advise anx' concern wlîosc propertv Calinlot bear thc
'*,,lit of investigation to give ouir advertising solicitors a \vide bvrili, for thecy \viii
\vaste thieir money. There is no string on the ed itor fromn tlvht bsiness office. WCe
are îr a i-cnaet esr, as coiipared with otlier jourlals.1, w'lhîcn Ne t urru

(Jown advertisements which those less seuuoswolild not hcsitiate to accept. WVC
nt only oxve thîs to ourselves,' buit according to mlv idea of Ilhe ctltics of advcrtîsînig

Wvc owe it to the advertiser ini bona- fides, the stat'enieitts IladeC lw whloni are dis-
fflIînted if the public cannot believe in tht' xeracity and probity of the jouirnal. ( )II
ie other hand, the valuie of an adIvcrtisingç pIMgc is enhianced îiglitilv i f it is sold
'1lv\ on the understanding that the editor is J .rvc to rip ir Ilp if it is wrofig.

We tire here to stay, andi we cannot stav i f we canntot bu elivd and thtere is
Po J ifference betwvcen one page and] another oni du i mat ter. A (Iiplomlat lias beil
>;ai<l to be a man sent abroad to lie for bis couîîitry, buLt a (lcltjournal cafiliot Stay

r; biorne and lie for its advcrtisers.
Iarn beg(innling( to suspect thiat t pe of dir th O ld J luî iv oed t0 o avr

uneplaces where thev cail look foi- die tacts tîi<litieJ111-( hý d]tir uoavii eei

an v\ man. Lt is no0 simple mla rter for a fa Inll lo 1<)1p ro t. and ct ai sp Ian t i tself
-1ume thouisands of miles into a sposdpar-adisr, and< hiii< t îes lvs i a JIllild-
-le or on a rock pile rcady to srxendtlieni li die t'coOlint r t o (TV*ý acquairit-

~i hc hve Iar een in favo r o f a goerne ioHii ht e
i O div id uals andc coripo rationls, aln d foi- I axs wlî cli w iii readli tdw ieîl I g rt-vi

îuniscruipulous speculators. Lt is had enouigli for- the poori man w~lieni lie coiines lierc
pay the tribute lie docs, even if lie gets cx'crv-tluing lie ls payIrig for. Buit 5<) far
il, uis lies, we shall sec that tht' public gesthe trîithi.

Lt is no easy matter to publishi a good miagazine in a il(\w counitry wvlicre facil i-
are expensive, andi where the populatio is paseau wlicrc so mnuci of tliat

.1.rsîtv is too busy to read and too short-siglitcd to advcrtise. 1 kniox of buit fouir
~'for any journal to raise rnoncXT-and, 1 arn sure, thiere arec those \vhio %votld

ni e to mention them. rfhese arc ro bcg, borrow, steal-or se/i .1we'. 1Frankly,
» itie reader, we hiave nothing to seli but space. 'ie magazinle we are paying you

Mitke, becatîse it costs uls nearly twice as, much as xve get for it to send it out to
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you. We lose money on every sale at fifteen cents a copy. Now, then, this magazine
is not a charity organization society. If we do business we must pay our bills. If
we pay our bills we must sell space. We are ready to give space to the welfare of
the country. But space given to the welfare of an individual or a corporation must
be paid for. And that welfare must be in consonance with that of the people who
trust us so far as to read our pages. In other words, the magazine must have a
patriotic element in it if it is worthy of existence. It is not necessary to label an
advertisement. Everyone above the average intelligence ought to know what is paid
for and what is not. No one under the average intelligence ever will become a sub-
scriber to the British Columbia Magazine, and, of course, he does not interest us.

Owing to engagements made before I. became "The Editor," I am expecting
to spend the winter in England. I shall be the better prepared to get good reading
there than here, for I am hoping to interest, among others, some of the best writers
of the Empire, some of whom already have promised to contribute to our columns.
Before long I expect to frame a strong Imperial Policy, which shall be strictly non-
partisan, and which ought to interest every man in the Empire who thinks. As to
the others, I hope to have pictures for them to look at. I shall continue to give
plenty of space to the province and its resources, first and above all, but for perhaps
a half of the magazine I shall not be satisfied unless it can be that for which our
position here calls-a voice of western civilization on the Pacific Ocean, which today
is the front of the world.

Time only can demonstrate whether the people of this coast are as big as their
chance. No one can foresee whether we shall rise to the overwhelming responsibility
involved in an unequalled position and an unparalleled environment. This can be
realized only by holding to the best traditions of our race and our religion. We must
keep the country a white man's country at any cost, and a British country if possible.
This is our task. I want an Imperial magazine on this coast, and I want this one
to be just that. So far as I know, there is no journal in the world which is ready
to give the best news and. the best thought on the most ,far-reaching problem in the
world today. I mean the Oriental problem. This involves the question of Pacific
supremacy, and this, in turn, involves that of the world supremacy of the twentieth
century. I cannot begin to fill this bill without the co-operation of the people of
this province. It will take money to carry out such a programme. I shall carry it
out in so far as the magazine is supported by the people. We can do nothing, men
and women of British Columbia, without your support. We hope to deserve that
support. If you have local pride or Imperial patriotism, help us to make this maga-
zine an Imperial factor. Our politics are the British Empire and the Dominion of
Canada and British Columbia. The magazine will be what you help us to make it.

FRANK BUFFINGTON VROOMAN,
Authors' Club, 2 Whitehall Court,

London, S. W.



PROVINCIAL EXPANSIONB RITISH COLUMBIA needs payrolls. There should be pay-
rolls at the foot of every waterfall in the Province.

But this is not all that this Province needs.
The men who walk up to the paymaster on payday to get their

money should be the kind of men who will spend their money in
British Columbia.

The men who can make this Province are the men who can
work side by side and who can be brethren, who will be citizens
under our flag with a devotion to that flag, and who will build their
homes under that flag. Others will be unmakers of Empire.

It is altogether beyond dispute that cheap labor will cut a few
more logs, and catch a few more fish, and build more road, in the
next year or two, but it will not do this in the next decade or two.

The world has been drenched with talk of protected industry,
in dialogue and monologue, but the time has corne out here when
some few would welcome something on the line of protected labor
and protected business. We want to see the men on the payrolls
of the incomparable future industrial expansion of this Province;
not those who will work for less money than a Chinaman will work
for, but who will spend what he earns in the stores of Vancouver
and Victoria and Nelson and Kamloops; and, here in Vancouver,
who will spend their money in Hastings Street and Granville Street,
and not Powell or East Pender. What we do not want-and, inci-
dentally, what we do not propose to have-is an industrial population
growing into its tens of thousands who are sending three-quarters
of their gross aggregate of earnings thousands of miles away, and
who buy here only such things as will keep them alive to skim some
more of the cream of the Province, and put it on board a Pacific
steamer and alienate it from British Columbia forever.

According to Gresham's law, cheap money always drives out
good money. So cheap labor always drives out better labor.

The denouement is interesting. What there is left is the cheap
money and the cheap labor.

Once there were two boys who got rich swopping the same
horse. So at least we have been informed. We have always admired
their astuteness-as we have wondered at their success. We have
an equal admiration for the ingrowing Political Economy of British
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C olu mbia, and which is very rapidly crystallizing, flot into an endur-
ing British business, but an Oriental pap. The second industry i
British Columbia is a jap pap.

A WHOLESOME SENTIMENTTHERE is a well-worn anecdote of Goldsmith and Johnson,
which, because it is pure gold, shines with a more brilliant
lustre the farther it travels. It seems that the two f riends

found themselves alone in a certain coffee-house, when a lonely-
Iooking stranger came in and took a seat on the opposite side.of the
room.

"Oliver, do you sec that man? I hate that man."
"Why, do you know him?"
"No. That is just the trouble. I amn quite sure that if 1 knew

hirn I should love him."
It has been said often that the most of our differences are in our

denials and flot rnany of them in our affirmations. So most of our
distikes corne f rom our lack of knowledge, or f rom that point of
view which is looking forl the wrong things in our associates.

In this line is a charming sentiment going the rounds of the
press, which should be given a place with the best thoughts of the
best men.

"I ar nfot going to ask you for your party support," said
recently the Minister of justice at a banquet to the Hon. C. J.
Doherty at the Windsor Hotel, Montreal, "but there are so rnany
things with regard to xvhich we can and do all agree without distinc-
tion of party lines that there cannot but be many instances in which
true Canadians should unite in co-operating with whatever party or
whatever man rnay have the means of action in their hands. Let us
strive to seek out these things and increase their number. There
wvill always be plenty on which we shail disagree, to afford a wide
field for partv warfare, and as to that warfare, let us strive to carry
it on so that it shail not -be merelv a struggle for office, for place or
power, that it may not generate personal anirnosities, but that it may
be but a contest between patriots, differing as to means, agreeing as
to ends, and corning out of the battie with mutual f riendships."

In a new country especially there is need of the broadest and
kindliest spirit, and of the nurture of the consciousness of the commofi
good. Party devotion is good enough in its place, but it is bad
citizenship to make every issue a party issue with the aim of gaining
a bit of Party prestige. There are plenty of problems which concerfi
the actual wielfare of the people and the future of the land and its
-wealth, and these should. be approached with the rnethods of business
and in the spirit of patriotisrn.

There is another great mistake wvhich the people of a new
country are prone to make, and that is to keep up national hatreds
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and envies and contentions, with and about those peoples *of our
own race and blood who have corne to dwell arnong us, forgetting
that we were ail newcomers flot so very long since, and that oneC of
die great problerns of the world today is for kindred races to get
together as fast and as near as we rnay. The day is corning, if we
read the signs of the times (and hie Who runs may read), when al[
the goodwill which the civilization of our time lias engendered will
be needed in the elemental problem of racial seif-defence-racial
su rvival.

'What more pitiable spawn of hurnanity than thc creature who
takes it as a personal insuit if one happens to disagree with him in
politics or if one happens to have Iived under another flag? Suchi
a person is flot the material out of which empires are made. To.
ail men and wornen of culture-and one mieans by that men and
women whose lives encompass the highest ideals and Who kriow the
best things-there is always a large ground in Com11o1011 in religion
or in politics, on which there is rneeting-ground. Thi.Ïs ground lias
not been sufficiently worked.

The retîring president of the Canadian Club, Vancouver, Mr.
Ewing Buchan, said a good thing in leaving ofice-that the main
object of the Canadian Club is to foster patriotism-i, whichi is flot
always in waving one's own flag, nor yet in denouncing the presence
of foreign flags when there is reason for their being there. He pleaded
for a larger tolerance on the part of those who xvcre offended, and
for better taste on the part of the offendei.

rfhere are always harmless and enthusiastic zealots abroad whio
have ail their enthusiasrn in the wrong place. Dirt lias been Weil
defined as matter out of place. It is altogether fitting that any man
should take his flag seriously; but for foreigners indiscriminately to
wave their colors in another land thani their own is an evidence of
very bad taste and of worse breeding. There are thiirty or forty
fiags represented in this province, for it is the meeting-place of many
nationalities. To these hias been extended a generous hospitality.
If thîs country is good enough to make our mioney iii, it is good
cnough for us to make our homes in. And we must get together.
To this end it is essential. that we be a homnogeneous people. lIt is
necessary that we have one civilization here and flot two civilizations.
We must have one flag here, and not two flags..

This is. the best way. to prevent those animosities which are
hurtful and flot helpful to a nlew country. If this country is flot
good enough for us, by ail means Jet us find one that is, and stick
to it. But here on this cosmopolitan coast let us remember that it is
Our home, and let us avoid those unnecessary f rictions which so oftten
are engendered among brethren.

There is abroad what is known as the "knocker." He is flot
the best type of citizen. Sometimes it is the Canadian holding forth
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on the shortcomings of the Englishman. Sometimes it is the other
way. Sometimes it is both abusing the American. Should all their
criticisms be well founded they are nevertheless deplorable. The
spirit is not for the country's good. Out here we need to get together.
We need to for our own sakes and for the larger consideration of the
future of the race and our racial ideals.

Mr. Stead has an interesting article in a recent Review of
Reviews which he calls "A Jingo War-whoop." It is a severe and,
we may say, timely arraignment of the Canadian Field, the organ
of the Canadian Defence League, published at Welland, Ont., and
which "adds to those other duties that of being as cantankerous as
possible to the Americans who live south of the Canadian border."

This is bad policv and worse manners when so many Americans
are coming over the border in good faith to make their homes in
Canada. They become loyal citizens, even though now and then
some one brings a flag with him, never in the least expecting it to
be taken seriously. To be sure, he should have left it at home; but
if he did not, he is an Anglo-Saxon and we want Anglo-Saxons here,
and the time has come when Anglo-Saxons must think of getting
together and no longer of bickering over our paltry differences.
As the world is moving just now, it is a near-sighted observer who
cannot see that we shall soon need to conserve and assimilate all the
goodwill in sight-we must know all the meaning of the sentiment
that "blood is thicker than water." These little envies and hatreds
and carpings which we hear when the "knockers" get together on
the street corner are the offspring of that spirit which has within it
the elements of the dissolution of our race and the destruction of
all those glorious ideals for which our forbears shed their blood.

THE PANAMA CANAL AND BRITISH COLUMBIA
HE American waterways idea, of which the Panama project
is but a part, involves something no less imposing than the
fundamental rearrangement of the New World.

The cutting of a hemisphere in two is a task of no mean
proportions, but the whole plan is a geographical event of the first
magnitude and, as well, of the first importance.

The scheme involves the artificialization and the control and
use of the Mississippi River and its 16,ooo miles of navigable deep
waterways, with their countless unnavigable tributaries.

The inter-oceanic canal itself is that which most concerns the
people of this coast. The rest is of only secondary interest. But
when, for example, we learn that the digging of this waterway,
without the cost of a cent to us, will add two dollars to the market
value of every thousand feet of lumber on the Pacific coast of British
North America, we realize one element of the important service the
republic to the south is rendering us.
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The Pana 'ma Canal xviii save i0,000 miles for every ship plying
between New York and Vancouver. It xviii save $ioooo for every
2,000-tOn barque plying between these two points, and at a roughi
g .uess it will add to our xveaith in timber values alone, and without
our effort, more than the total cost of the canal itself. Not only xviii
the eastern coast of the American hiemisphere be opened to the ports
of Vancouver and Victoria and Prince Rupert, but so xviii the whole
iiiterior of the United States through the deepeining of the Missis-
sippi; and the Orinoco and the Amazon xviii make a new Mcd iter-
ranean of the Caribbean Sea.

It is understood that the commercial prizes xiigo to, the cities
which are prepared and to the countries which have the mercantile
marine. A handful of people in the United States understand this,
but the astounding apathy of that nation on the subject of ships savors
of that wisdom which fences pastures for other peopie's cattie.

There is at least no need for a child of the British nation to, be
ignorant of the fact that ships rule the world.

There is time for us to profit by the landlubber statesmianship
which so long hias ruled the States. It should not rule Canada.

Two things are necessary-imperative: Build docks. Build
ships. And do it now.

VANCOU VER TO PEACE RIVER BY RAILI Tis announced that Mr. J. D. McArthur, the railway builder
and contractor of Winnipeg, is about to buiid a railroad xvhich
will connect Vancouver with the Peace River district. It is in-

teresting to know that Mr. McArthur lias entered the field, on his
own account, as an Empire builder. Mr. McArthur is f ar f rom bcing
a mnere millionaire and successful railwav contractor. He is a man
of the finest culture, with the calibre of a statesrnan, and hie embod les
those-gifts of integrity of character and a certain charm 'of the per-
sonal equation which place him far above the mere successful man
of business, and which go to make the Imperiai architectural type
-over and above the fact that his work lias always been of the best
and that his career hias been a n-ost successful one. Those who, are
interested in the Peace River country and who aire interested in the
development of that new Imperial realm and its magnificent future,
and those who know Mr. McArthur and his Imperiai qualities, xviii
be truly glad that hie hias secured the charter, and that hie is a believer
ini the future of that Last Great West. out of which a very important
section of the British Empire is to be carved and into which a very
important section of the British Empire is to find a future home.

Mr. McArthur hias acquired a charter for a railway extension
f rom Edmonton to, Fort George, traversing the richest portions of the
Peace River district, entering British Columbia by way of Pine River
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Pass, north of the Yellowhead Pass, and opening vast regions in the
northern part of this province.

The writer has been through the region to be opened by Mr. Mc-
Arthur, and he is aware of some of the magnificent resources of the
country to be traversed. It has been but a few days f rom the present
writing that the reports. have been brought to us that enormous
anthracite coal deposits have been found at Hudson's Hope, where
the writer, years ago, camped for a while alone and saved himself
f rom a probable starvation by killing a moose. In those days there
were many guesses as to the future the mountains held in store, but
there was little known of the real assets, since there had been so few
people there. This discovery has been made since Mr. McArthur
secured his charter. Not far beyond in the country lying toward
the head of the Skeena and the Stickine, another and a larger anthra-
cite deposit has been found, which promises to leave that of Penn-
sylvania in the second place, and offer the best anthracite deposit in
the world. Incidentally, the spruce timber of the district and be-
yond is one of the best the writer has ever seen, and the placer de-
posits in the river beds promise a rich return to the gold dredge.

It is said that the arrangements for the financing of the thousand
miles of road proposed have been concluded, which means, in all
likelihood, that Mr. McArthur has not gone far f rom his own check
book. It is expected that the road will be built in four years, and
will take the shape of the two sides of a triangle, whose apex will be
at Pine Pass, which has a very low altitude. This road will have
the inestimable advantage of tapping a two thousand-mile water
course-the Peace River-which will drain an enormous area of
country with many resources belonging to both the mineral and the
vegetable kingdom.

An exploratory survey is now going over the route to secure
data, and it is expected that the line will be completed and in opera-
tion within four years, as it is understood that arrangements for
financing the proposition have already been completed.

This road when completed will connect with the Grand Trunk
Pacific at Fort George, providing a link in the through route from
Vancouver to the Peace River district and tending to secure for
Vancouver, with its great advantages as an ocean port, a big share
of the potential business with that vast northern region.

The country north of Edmonton is being opened up with re-
inarkable rapidity. There has been one long trek all this summer
into the Peace River district. It is said that the wheat-growing limit
will extend as far as Great Slave Lake, the most northerly point
reached by the buffalo in their annual migration. This means pros-
perous settlements for six hundred miles north of Edmonton and pos-
sibly beyond. Splendid samples of cooper and silver-lead ore have
been brought in from this northern land, and in the Fort McMurray
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district three different companies have found indications of oil in
înarketable quantities. Natural gas is abundant at many points and
there is an asphaît country extending for a thousand square miles.

Ail that is now required for the full development of this im-
mense tract is railway communication and transportation. Three
fines are preparing to invade those northern regions, and within five
vears it will be a comparatively easy matter to miake the trip f romn
Edm-onton up to the Slave Lakes and. on down the Mackenzie into
the Arctic Ocean. In f act, the Hudson's Bay Company is abandon-
ing its traditional conservative policy and is even now advertising
that it will be prepared next year to seli round trip tickets for this
very trip, which wvill take the traveller nearly three thousand miles
north.

A FOREST POLICYMR. E. B. BIGGAR, in an editorial in the Pzu1p and Pape#-
Magazine of Canada, sounds a keynote. Whatever Mr.
Biggar writes is worth reading, for he is a sound and com-

prehensive thinker. He speaks of the waste and confusion attending
the different provincial methods of forestry with a dozen or more
l'og rules which are maintained in Canada to this day. "Confusion
is always present under such conditions."

"Trhe change of government at Ottawa renders the time oppor-
tune for a consideration of Canada's forestry policy. . . . If the
controi is vested in the provincial governments they wiIl lose the
work already done in the federai government, and the country at
large will Jase the source of future supply. What is needed is a mass
of data gathered f rom ail available sources anid then digested and
xitilized for .the foundation of the policy of the whoie country."

Mn. Biggar also quotes the vice-president of the United States,
lion. J. S. Sherman, in a recent speech at the opening of a new
municipal hydro-electric power plant at Sturgis, Michigan:

He is the best conservationist who, utilizes the forces of the air and ail the
hidden forces of the earth for the advanccmnent of mankind and turns these forces
into comforts and conveniences and makes thcm supply necessities ýand in other ways
iighten the burdens of this generation. I believe cach ncw generation is equal to, the
task of discovering some new thing to take the place of any exhausted natural
re-sources. I arn willing to give the coming genieration credit for being as smnart as
Nvc are. I believe they will find fuel. It mnay be that they will invent appliances
to squeeze out of the air the thing that will lighit and hecat the homes.

"Now, while* Mr. Sherman does not cxplicitly advise the present
generation to be wasteful and to have no thoughit for the generations
to carne, that is what his nemarks imply. Assuredly, any syndicate
Wishing ta excuse itself for a contemplated snatching up of naturai
resources for its own enrichiment might be expected to salve its
conscience by the nemembrance that such remarks had issued f rom
Ilhe lips of next to the mnost authoritative man in the country. It
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may be, as he says, that the coming generation will be equal to the
task of discovering some new thing to take the place of any exhausted
natural resource. But then, again, such a fact may be beyond its
power, and not through any lack of smartness. At least, it is scarcely
fair for us to take this for granted, without facts to build on. More-
over, there is nothing in the principle of true conservation to prevent
present-day citizens from using from nature's stores of materials and
resources. All it asks is that these shall be used rationally and not
wasted. By proper methods it is quite possible to use resources
and yet retain them."

Let us have a national conservation policy which will include
a national forest policy under which the resources of Canada may
be used, and not abused. For if they are used and not abused, a few
land-skinners certainly will not have so many figures on their ledgers,
but the resources of the Dominion will be a British asset forever.

FOREST CONSERVATIONO NE of the problems toward which British Columbians should
turn their attention, before it is too late, is the reforestation of
those districts which are being, and are to be, cut over. It is

possible here to avoid the fatal blunder of lax government in the
United States, where large areas of the country have been laid bare,
not only where wasteful lumbering has been indulged in by what
Mr. Roosevelt once dubbed the "land skinner," but because of the
removal of the forest cover of the watersheds, where the rich loams
of the land below have been ruined beyond possibility of redemp-
tion.

It has been found that cottonwoods and poplars and other soft-
wood deciduous trees which make good pulp grow very rapidly in
this country, and that it is quite possible to make "crops" of them
and keep a wood asset in perpetuity on ground such as cannot be put
to the better uses of agriculture and market gardening.

It is a well-known f act that, by virtue of the soil fertility and the
plentiful rainfall, timber attains a growth in British Columbia in
40 years which in most other quarters of the world requires a century;
while in the more northern regions, and where there is good timber,
even a much longer time is required.

"The time is coming," says the Colonist, "when the great timber
resources which belong to British Columbia will show signs of de-
pletion, and there are indications that the Government is looking
toward that time and will before long inaugurate some method of
reforestation. If it does so it will show the most forward.move in
this direction that has yet been undertaken, as up to the present no
nation or country has adopted, or even considered definitely, any
policy along these lines until its resources had been depleted to such
an extent as to create alarm for the future supply.
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"In this connection it may be iflteresting to mention thiat.durinig
the discussion of the Timber Act in the Legisiature, Mr. Price Elli-
sonl directed attention to the rapid growth in our rnoist clirnate of
poplars, cottonwoods and the various descriptions of soft-wood de-
ciduous trees. He mentioned the well-known fact that trees of this
niature are exceptionally well adapted to the manufacture of pulp
and paper, and he expressed the belief that, long before our timiber
resources on Vancouver Island are exhausted, it will be possible to
develop here by an easy system of reforestation the foundation of
an industry themagnitude and importance of which it is impossible
to overestimate. There is very mucli in this. The pulp and paper
industry is one that is certain to expand to vast dimensions, and the
whole world wilI one day be an open mnarket for the products of
VTancouver Island. It is a very satisfactory thing to be able to con-
template the fact that it is po ssible at a minimum of expense to re-
ciothe with timber of great commercial value the hilisides that are
being denuded of their fir, spruce and cedar."

Now the report cornes f rom Lyndock, in the estate of Scone, in
the Old Country, that a Douglas fir planted there in 1834, f rom a
British Columbia seed, has reached the heighit of 109 feet 6 inches,
with a girth, at 3 feet f rom the ground, of 14~ feet S inches, with a
spread of branches of 6o feet.

This is an astonishing performance. The soil in which the seed
xvas planted wvas naturally dry, the subsoil being composed of gravel
and stones of considerable depth. The tree is sheltered, f rom the pre-
vailing wind (S.W.) by rising ground. It is surrounded by a rnixed
coniferous and deciduous crop. It has f ree space, and now overtops
ail its neighbors. The rainfaîl in the neighborhood. where it grows
is from 35 to 4o inches per annum. Authorities agree that thc pro-
gress of this tree has been very rapid. It and two others on the same
estate were the first Douglas firs planted in Britain, the seeds having
been taken there f rom this country by David Douglas, a Scotsm-an of
a roving disposition, who in the course of his travels landcd at Fort
Vancouver in i825. From, the proportions which this tree has at-
talined, in a space of 77 years it seems that the species is adrnirably
suited for planting in the Old Country, which is now confronted by
the reforestation problem.

It is fortunate that the British Columbia Government is taking
UIp this problem in time.

WHAT ABOUT THE NAVY?
NE of *the profoundest observations of recent times on a vitallyOimportant subject was' that of the late Professor Fiske, who

saidt that "obviously the permanent peace of the world.
Qai be secured only" through the graduai concentration of the
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preponderant military strength into the hands of the most pacific
communities."

It is almost a political truism that Great Britain has not had a
great naval battle in a hundred years because the Empire has been
invincible upon the sea. The navy in the role of peacemaker is not
even yet half understood by those who seem to think that it is made
for aggression and not for defence and prestige.

When a nation like Italy attacks another nation with no provo-
cation but its own itching palm, and resorts to the methods and spirit
of the Vikings because Turkey is without a navy and defenceless, it
is time for thoughtful people to remember that we are not yet out
of the dark ages and that we have much to learn-we Christian
nations-before we have the lesson of the meek and lowly Jesus in
hand. Indeed, this matter of "Christian nations" comes too near
being a tragedy for it to be called quite properly a farce. The good
Bishop of Peterborough said a score of years ago that the worid
could not be run for twenty-four hours according to the principles
of the Sermon on the Mount. It is quite beyond dispute that the
world never has been run for twenty-four hours according to the
principles of the Sermon on the Mount. But we have had no occa-
sion to alter our conviction that it is so much the worse for the world
and not for that immortal pronunciamento.

If "Christian nations" will snap their fingers at their Christ, and
their good bishops will pat him on the back and give the "world, the
flesh and the devil" the wink, what are we to expect of those awaken-
ing hordes of mankind who number a hundred millions more than
half the human race, and who have not even been guilty of the
hypocrisy of pretension to devotion to another god than mammon.

What shall we do about it?
Are we to leave the fields of our achievements in civilization at

the mercy of nearly a billion people who have adopted our machines
without our religion? Arewe to lean hard upon the asseverations of
those'who may need our possessions more vitally than Italy needs
anything which belongs to Turkey? And are we to believe more and
better of those awakening and swarming races who disdain to wear
even the mask of Christian pretence?

Meanwhile, out of all the men in the British Empire, why has
Mr. Winston Churchill been made Lord of the Admiralty?

NATIONAL DEFENCEIF we are to be a nation we must have the defences of a nation.
Our spirit is far from that of the pauperish parasitism which
some have alleged. It is more the thoughtless, easy-going careless-

ness of adolescence just quitting the lead of apron strings, but uniti
formed and undisciplined as to the responsibilities of maturity.

The world is full of war and the rumour of war. The war thrit[
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is in the air. Orient and Occident are cither heaping up armamnents
or using those they have already heaped. There seems to be no limit
to the awesome possibilities which confront this age of Hague con-
ferences and peace treaties. Indeed, a dreadful spirit pervades the
earth, and the nations are tinder boxes and powder magazines, and
there are several conflagrations started already and no man can know
where the lurid fires may spread and what the end may be.

We are living out here in the unhappy delusion that the Anglo-
J apanese Alliance is an eternal fixture. There is no British navy on
the Pacific Ocean. We are at the mercy of a Pacific power which
rnay be an enemy. Let us fervently hope that we may neyer have a
Pacific enemy. But let us not indulge the fatuous dreamn that this
hope will prove an effective lightning rod in the surcharged sky.

The Dominion of Canada confronts the impelling necessity of
-solving the problems of national efficiency and national suficiency.
*The first problem of our own self-defence is our coast line. It is im-
perative that Canada (and here that means British Columbia) should
lknow as much of our coast uine as the Japanese. It is probable that
this is an impossibility. There have been ten thousand Japanese
making their surveys of every approach to the Interior by means of
the countless inlets which give access to our coast. We are flot
anticipating war with japan. Far f rom it. But wc may, because of
our thoughtlessness, put Great Britain in a very embarrassing posi-
tion, because we have made it impossible for Westminster to act in
some given case for fear of what Japan might do to this coast.

There was more in the recent speech of the Premier on Trafalgar
Day than appears on the surface about the mnatter of naval defence
in keeping the fisheries of British Columbia in our own hands, and
in taking them out of the hands of the alien. It is flot merely a com-
mercial proposition. It is a political question of the first magnitude.
ht is too late to undo the work the Japanese have donc. It is flot too
late to undo our own shiftless and unpatriotic dollar hunger which
rnay yet undo us.

AN AWFUL MJSTAKE
Ywhat calamitous chance has the unheeding prcss spread theBrumor that Hon. Sam Hughes xviii organize a regiment of
Hindu militia in British Columbia?

The BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE hastens to challenge the'
veracity of the despatches, for we always have believed that the
mental quality of the distinguished Minister wvas of the kind denomi-
nated as "sane and sound"; and so we declare we shall untîl there is
forthcoming proof that this report is flot a malicious libel.

So far as effects are concerned, the feeling in the province is
the same as if the report were true. We are not discriminating as
to the "cnews ," for wve take our papers seriously, and act accordingly.
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We have to. And we shall have to until we have perfected a wireless
telepathy which will enable us to organize a rebellion and write a
declaration of independence of the press.

So, too, do we take our militia seriously, for it is so much more
intimate a thing than the army, in which, stationed in Ottawa under
the Honorable Minister's immediate command, few people could
find any valid objection to a Hindu regiment. The British Empire
owes much to the Hindu regiment.

We do not speak of them with any disrespect. This question we
are discussing is one of self-defence. The whole Oriental question
in Canada is one of self-defence, and the sooner we cease the arrogant
spirit with which we approach these qualities of the Oriental, in some
of which he is plainly our superior, the better it will be for all people
concerned.

Why not enroll all of our Oriental citizens and send them to
Ottawa? Where in the Dominion can they serve the country so well
as three thousand miles away f rom British Columbia? The dwelling
places of the Japanese have been found already to be armed camps.
'When the little carving bee occurred four years ago several hundred
rifles were reported to have been found in one boarding-house of the
Japanese, and a Gatling gun was found in one of their "joints" a
few doors away. Doubtless they were anticipating the Hon. Sam
Hughes. In any event, the amiable citizens of British Columbia are
not reported to have lost much sleep in either speculation or inquiry
as to why a Japanese boarding-house is an armed camp.

It has been growing upon us for a long time that Ottawa is just
the place for these people. And they have the advantage that they
are already armed. This would be a saving of expense-and if we
are anything we are economical. The suggestion is offered gratis that
the most gratifying disposition this side the Pacific for our Oriental
"citizens" would be right under the baton of the Hon. Sam Hughes.

But our militia is quite another matter. It is the guardianship
of dernier resort of the lares et penates of our land. Our militia is
ourselves guarding ourselves. Should we ever become the victims of
so inept a faux pas as this one alleged to have been proposed, it might
end as another found its climax when the mouse was set up to guard
the cat--the lares et the penates.
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Juijutsu
By FRANK~ BUFFINGTON VROOMAN

O NE of the Japanese statesmen of the old scool is said to have advisd his
countrymen to learn the ways, wisdom and weapons of tie WVest) in order
to turn themn against the West.

It would be hard to verif3T the allusion, for xve do flot possess the
gentleman's affidavit to the authenticity of his utterance. But then it does flot matter.
Ail we have to inquire is whether the Japanese are behaving as if they were following
such advice.. As a matter of fact the alleged suggestion reveals Most accurately the
Japanese attitude and method. It reveals the secret of the Japanese mind; lays bare
the Japanese point of view; and betrays the secret of the barnboo'tling propaganda of
forty years, wherein these wily Isianders have been doping and then duping the un-
suspecting and disingenuous naivete of simple western folk, like you and mce, gen tic
reader; like you and me. Here lurks an elernent new to tbe world since the decClifle of
Venice; an element uncanny and sinister, which works in executive session, and by
devious, circuitous and unknown paths; by methods and towards ends coinccived apart
from the remotest suspicion of open and straightforward and honorable mien.

Lafeadio Hearn, in his littie volume "Out of the East," has devoted bis Most
penetrating and lumninous chapter to Juijuisu, the science of fighting Nvitliout weapons
-a word which means, curiously enough, to, con quer by yicldiny. It is a science
which takes years to learn, and the fatal knowledge of its awful legerdemiain is not
communicated except under oath. It bas been much over-estimated in the WVest, and
Larn informed by an instructor at West Point that it was tested there, and that the
Young cadets' wrestling methods were better, while juijutsu was disrnissed as a scicnti-
fie system of foui play. "The wonder of juijutsu,> says Hearn, "is the uniqucly
Oriental idea whjch the whole art expresses. What western brain could have
elaborated. this strange teaching,-never to oppose force to force, but only to direct
and utilise the power of attack; to overtbrow tie enerny solely by bis own strength;
to vanquish hjm solely by bis own effort? Surely none. The Occidental mmlid
appears to work in straight uines, the Oriental in wonderful curves and circles. Yet
how fine a symbolism of intelligence as a means to foil brute force! A/uch more than
a science of defence is this juijutsu; it is a philosophical systein, it is an economical
System, it is an ethical system, and it is above ail the expression of a racial genius as
yet but /aintly perceived by those Powers zvho dreamn of further aggrandisenient ini
the East.-'-

Hearn might well have added that juijutsu is a political systemn, for bias flot this
race, wbose psychological foundations require it to work by furtive nmethocis and cir-
cuitous routes, developed to its ultimnate conclusions the science of overthrowing the
enemy by turning against himn his own strength?

Japan threatens the western world and western civilization, because she is appro-
Priating the strength of the western world to destroy its si! preiflacy.

This phase of that many-sided Oriental "crookedness" which cannot work in
straight lines; this phase of the "scientific systern of foui play" called juijutsu 15
being applied to the whole problemn of the econornics and world politics of Japan; andI
it proposes to demolish western civilization, not only in Asia and the Pacific Islands,
but also in the whole Pacifie littoral of the western hemisphere.

0f all the recorded insolences of men tbe most colossal is the Japanese adoption
and adaptation of the western civilisation to throttle it by methods of juijutsu-by
turning its own strength against itself.
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The Japanese are the world's prize borrowers, imitators, appropriators) digesters,
press agents and financiers. They are the world's foremost eclecties and organisers.
But outside of this they have neyer added an ethical idea, nor have they contributed a
new upward impulse to the wvorld's comrmon lot of good, outside the gaine Of war.

I arn at utter loss to understand what is the matter with -the white man, for he is
losing his eyesight and his intelligence. He is dazed. He bas flot only allowed this
nation of purloiners to encompass his entire race achievement without creating an*y
part of it or giving him anything in return, but he seems to be willing now to finance
the japanese arid place them in a position to use these accumulated assets of western
science.to encompass the humiliation, if not the destruction, of the West.

For a generation now this nation lias been accepting what the western missionary
spirit has sent them. iMoreover, it has sent its aspiring youth ail over the western
world, selecting, appropriating and absorbing the net resuits of what the inventive
genius and initiative of the white races have been building up, and have paid the
price of white blood to buîld up, for twenty-five hundred years. The western peoples
who knew Old japan and loved it, but who do flot yet know New japan, have been
too glad fo give to them, and there would be no regret today but for the sinister fact
that the materials of white civilisation have been taken back to Asia, and there have
been buit into an engine with which the Japanese are driving western peoples and
interests and ideals out of the continent of Asia and off the Pacifie Ocean, and with
which Japan threatens the future supremacy of western civilisation throughout the
wvorld.

The Japanese have absorbed the learning of our universities; they have pried
out all our naval and military rnethods and secrets; they have borrowed our machines
and engines of war on land and on sea; they have photographed and mapped and
charted our plans and specifications, our defences and our geographies; they have
copied our constitutions -and our laws, and such of our institutions as they like; they
have -duplicated our whole system of transportation-our telephones, our telegraphs,
our railroads and our mercantile marines; they have absorbed our vast and complete
economie system, with ail its industrial and commercial ramifications; they have pur-
loined our patents, our industrial secrets, and even counterfeited our trade-marks, untit
our mianufacturers, who are more intelligent than most of our administrators and poli-
ticians, have been compelled to deny access to the swarm of commercial spies who have
evervwhere abused their confidence by' making plans, moulds, models, drawings,
sketches of plants, processes and products; and it was only when the American fleet
left for the Pacifie on a possible "mission" to Japan that the japanese were thrown out
of their warships and then put hack; and it was after this that the War Department
of the United States, as stated in the daily press, actually allowed japanese arrny officers
to visit the Springfield Arsenal to see how the new Amnerican rifles wvere buiît, and how
înany' thcy could build and how many they lhad.

They have maps and photographs and plans and specifications of the battleships,
ports, arsenais, navy yards, powder milîs, railroads, wagon road bridges, of many
counitries in the world; they have knowledge of the coast defences and of the cities, with
.ai1 their vulnerable points; they have even careful inaps of the waterworks and the
%watermains, and know wvhere one or two bombs to a city would put the entire popu-
lation hors de coin bat in a moment-probably in every city in Westerndom. The%,
have kad a base of operation in Lower California and Mexico *and an armed camp
-iii die japanese colony Of Vancouver; they have still their imperial emissaries scattered
«Over the whole of the United States and Canada, to say nothing of the whole white

woland we sit here in our Chin*ese-American stupefied sel f-satisf action, declaring
ilhat we are altogether too satisfactory to be attacked.

OnQe of the most interesting phases of this Oriental game of juijutsu, and a
highiy edifying one, if we analyse it, is the charming Oriental finesse with'which the
Western world bas been barnboozled during the last few years through the instru-
mientality of the British press agency, which has for a long tirne monopolized the news
service of -the Orient. The way this exclusive news service was used to frighten the
%vorId of the Russian I3ear, and to manufacture svmpathy for japan; the way HiS
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B3ritish Felinity has been made to serve as a Japanese cat's-paw, (foes ilot lie easily with-
in the person of the average scion of the British stock.

I think the wise 'menf are now agreed that war was declared against Russia ini the
counicils of Japan when Japan and Great Britain signed a treaty. Britain thoughit it
wvas as niuch to hier interest as to Japan's for Russia to be checked in hier march toward
the Eastern Sea. English-speaking persons, through London sources, hiad been
showered with chrysanthernums, cherry blossoms, lotus flowers and lofty sentiments
concerning the amiability and altruism of our "littie brown brother," and when
through these same sources we had beeri duly drenched with accounts of the horrors
of that Russian civilization which was advancing relentlessly Eastward, and wheui
public opinion was ripe and japan was ready and Russia was îlot, she was struck ini
the dark and iii the back. VVe forgot that blood is thicker than xvater, and alnmost to
a man we shouted banzai for japan. Afterward, when war came on, the* Amierican
and British correspondents were cooped up and banqucted and censored iii Tokyo, and
we on this continent stili got our news through Londoni, and wvhen tUre war was over
and the correspondents came home, we stili got our news throughi London, colored by
the Anglo-.Japanese bureau in the supposed iriterests of Great Britain. This is why
s0 few Canadians and Americans understand the real nature of thec japanese question,
and why so many of them smile with bland and complacent incredulity w'iîen tUre real
facts of the case are brought to their attention.*

Almost everything that has been donc by WTestern powers for japai bias con-
tained for the West the clements of the boomerang.

It was America who opened to Western civilization the rusty portais of Nipponi,
and today she scems rcady to strike at Western civilization through meic. A part
of the Russo-Japanese war was financed there, and fl<)w japan is jmujuitsuing tUre
Americans by getting possession of their Pacific islands by the stratagemi of colonisa-
tion.

The influence of. Presîdent Roosevelt at Portsmouth, andi the mnoral support of
the American people into the mnood for which they liad just beeti swvectly jitijuitstit'd
by the Anglo-Japanese Publicity Bureau, saved tUrc japaniese nation at the nick of timie
f rom disaster and defeat, and yet thec immediately folliwing camipaign of Japan in
occupying the Hawaiian Islands, arming tUre Philippinos and seckilg somle pretcxt for
scizing them, are oniy illustrative of hiow niuch gratitude niay lie cxipcctedl for aniy
service, for the sense of gratitude is an emotiotial attitude %N7hîchi 110 Oriental can
understand.

Already Japan possesses the Hawaiian Islands. Tre.e are already 1 ro,ooo jap-
anese there. Under unsuspecting noses thec have mioved a nimer of the fiowcr of tUrc
Mikado's army into Hawaii, larger than tlie wrholc Anmerican standing ariny, and nto
one in the United States has liad tUre nerve or commion-senise to say "B3oo !" much less
"Shioo !'

In conversation with one of the makers of the Neiv Hawail in Hlonolulu sotte
time ago, I was told of a eircumstance whichi throws ani interesting sidelighit on this
question. It happened before annexation. There was a strong suspicion that thec
Japanese coolies were being armed by japan, there being nearly 50,000 in the sugar
Plantations. The arms were supposed to have been hiddcn away for tUrc cmergency.
The natural and universal feeling of uneasiness was augniented alm-ost to a pantie wheil
a Japanese warship anchored in the harbbr at Honolulu, By sortie curious and fortu-
nate coincidence an American warship appeared two liours later and anichored beside
it, and the episode was closed; but not without an anxious "quarter of an hour." For
nany believe to this day that but for this incident Hawaii would have fallen to the
J apanese.

But now the Japanese have occupied this, the Pacifie Paradise, as coolly as the
elirnate would allow, and when the Amnericans dared to hint to Japan that eleven
J apanese, mostly maie aduits, to every white man, womnan and child of ail Western
flationalities, was possibly a larger proportion than was good for the political hiealtUr
of the community, the magnanimous. Mikado voluntarily announiced tUrc restriction of
*UiIIard's "The New Par East."
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Japanese immigration to ail the relations of the i i0,000-to their sisters and cousins3
and aunts and ahl their sisters and cousins and aunts. And since these amount to
several hundred Japanese relations to every one of the Japanese in Hawaii, the Ameri-
can has snuggled down to bis Chinese-American complacency again, and is at his nap,
securely confident in his possession of Hawaii-until the Japanese army there decides
to roll over on the handful of white population and obliterate it.

The education of Philippinos in Japan; the propaganda of Japanese in the Philip-
pines; the establishment of close relationship between the Japanese and many Philippino
organizations whomn they have supplied with arms; the abnormal mîlitary concentra-
tion in Formosa, but fifteen hours from unprotected Luzon; the unprecedented miii-
tary and naval preparations of Japan in time of peace, taken together with the fact
that the whole japanese empire, with a population of 50,000,000, multiplying at the
rate of 8oo,ooo births per year, has an arable area of not less than a small fraction of
the area of British Columbia, would indicate to any intelligent peo pie that something is
in the wind. But we are ail too busy with transient interests to mmnd, and we are
likely to reap the harvest of our folly.

If such a nation as our neighbor enters the international games with such a nation
as Japan, ruled at its level of intelligence, patniotism and foresight, and if it is willing
to loan money to build Japanese warships and to subsidise Japanese shipping and pay
for military concentration and preparation, and is too penurious and blind to appro-
priate money to build at once for thems'elves an adequate Atlantic and Pacifie navy
and an adequate Atlantic and Pacifie mercantile marine, and provide proper defences
for their Pacifie possessions, then the Americans are too fat-witted to command the
Pacifie situation, or to dominate the twentieth century and the New World, and they
should, and must, give way to a more virile and intelligent and patniotie race. In the
twentieth Century not a benign complacency, but national fitness and preparedness and
efficiency will survive and rule.

Mark well that Japanese success over the Czar wvas due as much to her own
preparedness as to the disorganization and blind egoism of Alexieff's vice-regal court,
ruled by a staff of blonds. American unpreparedness and national egotismn may be
lier undoing. Af ter it is too late shaîl we see that they have been juijutsued?

Another interesting phase of this fascinating variety of race genius known as
juijutsu is the juijutsuing of Caucasian capital, every dollar or franc or pound of
which invested in Japanese bonds has reacted against the interests of the Caucasian
races.

Japan has shattered Western prestige in Asia, and it has shattered it for ever if
japan.is successful in befooling Western financiers just now into carrying her further.

Europe and America were glad to encourage Japan and help her with a gener-
osity unparalleled, until Japan's unsufferable behavior, coupled with her impossible
ambitions, shoxved us what a mistake we had made in this people. Japan got her start
toward world power and world ambition in the indemnity for the Chinese war of
abouit $i8o,ooo,ooo in gold, which enabled ber to resort to a gold standard. Frorn
that day every financial movement has tended toward absolute financial centralisation
to control domestic and international finance in its every branch, toward controlling
the industrial and commercial development of the empire, and holding it thus througb
the purse-stning. Furthermore, the army and navy mnust thus be controlled by the
clans witb the same string. About twenty men have thus assumed control of tbe entire
administrative authority of tbe credit of the whole japanese people, and of all the
political, industrial, commercial and financial and military affairs of the japanese
empire.

Thiere sits this twventy-headed dictatorship, taxing the people to death and borrow-
ing everything Western financiers will boan them to put this Imperial japanese Trust
on a footing to crusb every Western financial and industrial enterpnise in Asia and the
Pacifie. And bere our financiers sit, ready to boan the money to buy the machines to
do it with.

The japanese Empire is by far diue largest and most powerful Trust in the world.
Until the revolution their foreign commerce had always been a governmefltal
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mnonopolY. Afterward it seemned desirable to allow foreign conipetition, in Japan, i.e.,
to make Japanese schoolmasters out of Aryan artisans, manufacturers and tradesmen.
One by one, as soon as Japan bias learned bier lesson, she lias crowvded these foreign
cormpetitors off the islands and expropriated one indu'stry after aniother, forced their
owners to sel 1 themn to, the Government for a price fixed by that Governiment. And
the nioney used was money whieh the canny. humorists of Newv York and London and
Paris have been so aflxious tO iflvC5t in Japanese warships and armiaments, and in the
bonds of an imperial trust of fifty million people with ail their interests mve1ded into
a co-ordinated whole, in the hands of a score of men, in order to build up an imperial
machine with which to annihilate WVestern commerce, industry and shipping in Asia.

The whoie of Japan is covered with commercial confederations and trade guilds,
and these carry out the policies of the Government and dominate ail the trade and
every industrial arrangement of the Japanese Empire. The separate individual cati
do no business, and the private corporation cati do no business, outside these guilds
of compulsory membership, ruled by the central Government at Tokyo.

Then underneath this co-ordinated and unified and incomparable national
efficiency lies the unparalleled Japanese patriotism.

The industrial and commercial organization of Japan lias been surprisingly suc-
cessful. She hias organized. ail the economic and industrial forces of the nation in
one vast imperial co-operative unity, of which the Imperial Government is mind ýand
soul. The vast profits accruing f rom such a gigantic trust, so protected by tariffs as
to have to double them in three years, instead of getting into the liands of a few law-
less and irresponsible plutocrats, have gone to swell the revenues of the entire nation.

In ail her commercial and industrial life Japan shifts ail the changes of lier
national methods of juijutsu. She invites capital to Japart for investinent iii industry
and commerce, learns ail the WVestern methods and secrets, and then crowds Western
enterprise out of Japan by whatever method is most convenient or nearest at hand.

As long as there is no competition in Japan the Japanese are glad to encourage
new enterprise financed by foreign capital. But when the Japanese have once learned
the WVestern methods and industrial business of their own, the (lay of the foreigner
is at an end. Up to a certain point Japan encourages WVestern in(lustry in lier clomain
-until lier people learn the industry; but then there is an end, and now there cati be
no more doubt-and it is the testimony of all disînterestcd obsrvers-tliat the
days of the foreigner are numbered as an industriai or economic factor in Japan. For
as fast as japan becomes self-sufficing the foreigner is crowded out. It is even asserted,
and universally, that any ordinary loss will be tolerated by an Americani or European
in Japan rather than risk an appeal to the Japanese Court. It is claimed lie cannet
get justice if a litigant with a Japanese. The clannisli spirit of the people lias estab-
lished the "freeze out" for a foreign corporation in competition withl a Japanese con-
cern. It is generally understood that they will all have to move on sooner or later,
ivhenever Japanese supremacy exists, and when japanese industrial scouts, have learned
ail the Westerner's secrets and purloined all bis patents and copyrights and trade-
marks, and encompassed the vast mass of applied science which lias biein achieved by
the white races.

Great Britain stands to lose the mnost, for already Japan is driving Britishi trade
froin Asia, and English merchants in Asia are cursing the prescrit policy of Great
Britain. Already Okuma has announced Japan, not ErnLland, as the natural protector
of India, and Japanese emissaries are inflaming the Indian poixilatiofl to rnutiny an(1
rebellion, and they are almost in open revoit. Already Japan bias raised the cry al
over Asia, of Asia for the Asiatics, and Asia and the Pacifie for the Japanese, ýand, witlh
their recent military exploits so near behind them, are planting in the hearts of
900,ooo,ooo of Orientais the idea that the, Oriental is superior to the WTesterner in
War, as they have long believed themselves to be in peace. japan has shattcred white
prestip'e in Asia. Do not forget this.

*It will be Japan which will drive England out of China. Perhaps it will be
Jap-an which will drive Britain out of India-out of Asia-perhaps out-of business,
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for wh 'en this day cornes the dissolution of the British Empire bas set in-and japan
will have done it.

But with ail his cleverness and foresight and preparedness, it does flot seemn to,
have occurred to the Japanese that it will be difficuit to impose on 1the white races to
his heart's content and to his swollen ambition's ultimate desire. The English and
American capitalists who buy his bonds, and who see their money go to drive their
own industries out f rom under the Japanese flag, drive their own commerce and their
own shipping out of the fields their own enterprise and initiative have pre-empted, mnay
find themselves touched in a spot sore enough to awaken themn f rom the hypnotic
slumber induced by a brilliant military and press campaign. For the American and
British business mani is not as duil as the American and British politician.

To the ordinary Western financier it should flot be a sleep-provoking reflection
-when once hie consents to reflect-that every dollar of Wrestern money invested in
japanese bonds or in Japanese enterprise is a point for Japan in the huge imperial game
of juijutsu; that it was Aryan money, for example, which was used to drive the
American Tobacco Company out of Japan, forced by the Government to seil to japart
at bier own price on two months' notice; Aryan money proposed to be used to buy up
ail the cotton milis of China; Aryan money put into th- one imperial treasurv of the
Imperial Trust, to build up a national mercantile marine, to drive WTestern shipping
off the Pacific "east of Suez"; Aryan money being used to ward the destruction of
Western commerce and .industry in the. building and buyîng of the great railroad
system of japan, Korea, Manchuria and China-to be owned and operated bv the
J apanese Government; Aryan money being used to subsidize the industries of Japan
at homne and on the continent of Asia, to the hurt _.f Western industry and commerce,
in waterworks, harbor works, banking, sbipping, agriculture, industry, railroads, etc.

The railroads financed with Aryan money are driving Aryan enterprise out of
Asia, and the shipping financed with Aryan money is driving Aryan shipping off the
China seas and is carrying subsidized cotton products to India, where agents of the
Japanese Governrnent, supported by this same money, were sent to gather samples
required by the Hindus, which were distributed among the factories of Japan built by
the Anglo-Saxon rnoney, and these were urged by the Japanese Governrnent to COpy
thern for the Indian trade to enhance Japanese industry 'and commerce and demolishi
the mnarkets of Lowell and Lancashire.

Tl'le significance of the abnormal increase of the japanese debt in time of peacc
sens to escape the amniable mollycoddles of Lombard and Wall streets. The fact
that Japan lias no naturai resources to speak of; the fact that it is beyond the power
of japan to support itself, (loes not even ruffle the surface on the unfathomed deptlis
of their optimistic equanimity. Japan is taxed for far more than bier resources wil[
ever bear. Tfhe lanîd and the people remain the same as they were before the war. If
thiere are new resources to tax, or new assets on which to borrow, they have been
evolved as the Germati evoived bis camel-out of bis inner consciousness. If there
bias been inicrease of commerce and industry it bias been due to Aryan money. If there
lias been abnormal increase of armament and warships, it lias been due to Aryan mnoneY.
And there is no w;ay for japan to keep afloat but by resorting to the old trick of -
;utsuilig more Aryan money.

Several years ago the Japanese ta-x amounted to 12.61 yen for every man, wOflIail
and child in the empire-63 yen for every family. The tax is twenty per cent. of tlhe
whole annual income of the population. That is to say, the annual incomne of everY
inhabitant of the japanese empire was 6o yen, Or $3o. The tax is 12.61 yen, or
$6.30. He lias left to live on for a year 47.39 yen, Or $23.69. $23.69 per annulfl
represents the average economic resource of the Japanese population. The average
Amnerican income is 440 yen, and bis tax 3.2 per cent; the British 36o, tax 8.9 Pe
cent. In 1903 the average Japanese workman earned 6 sen (3 cents) per hour, Britoti
20.38, Frencbman 19.30, German 15.94, American 33.52.

But the war quintupled the national debt and doubled the taxation.
It is absolutely necessary for Japan to jui4utsu vast quantities more of WTesterit

capital. It is absolùtely necessary for the WTest, before it is too late, to teach japan 1'
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salutary lesson and refuse it, if WVestern commerce is to survive on the Pacific Oceani
and on the continent of Asia.

j apan is flot a self-sufficing nation. It bas neither cotton nor iron nor wool, and
very few of the natural resources of a first-class country. There is nothing behind the
Japanese but our trade and our money for themn to monopolise it with, to keep lier
going, to say nothing of its giving hier predominance in Asia. Witlh less thantl 14 Pcr
cent. of an area scarcely larger than California arable, averaging less than, threc
square miles of arable land for every island of the empire, xvhat can Japan do but live
hy lher wits and juijutsu the WTestern world. She must have our trade in Asia to
live. She must manufacture the goods to supply that trade. She cannot (I0 thcsc
things without our money. Therefore we say, "Here is the money to destroy our
irade and commerce, and to build armaments and warships to menace the white man)s
future. We are willing to let you have the money to make up the deficit of one-hiaif
y.our annual budget, that haif of which budget goes for armament and warships iii
lime of peace. 'After us the deluge.' "

These canny financiers have the most naive and clîarming wvay of juijutsuing
Western financial idiots. Consul-General Henry B. Miller writes f rom Yokohamna
in 1905 that the Japanese borrowed over $Ioo,ooo,ooo for lier industrial developrnents
during the previous ten years, and were planning for much larger loans inii 195-6.
Note how they managed their war debt: for the purpose of paying a part of the ex-
penses of the late war, exchequer bonds were floated five times in the domestie market:

February 4, 1904............................... 100 million Veil
MaY 4, 1904....................................co 100
November 4, 1904............................... 8o "

March, i905....................................1i00
April, i 905..................................... i00

Total .................................. 480 million yýen

They then asked, "Why should the Japanese pay foir this mwar? We will issue a
4per cent. sterling boan of £5o,ooo,ooo for the purpose of conso/idatin•, the national

hb.This was placed, xvith more, as follows:

£îo million London and New York ................ lVIav, 1904
£12 ci di ....................... November, 1904

£3 c ce. . . . .. . . Marchi, i 905s
£30 cc Berlin.................JU1I', 1905

The public debt in 1906 (March 31), was:

Internal ................................... 877,259,539 Yet'
Foreign ................................... 970,410,310
Temporary . . . .............................. 25,511,121

Total................................ 1,873,180,970 Veil

They raise foreign money «10 consolidate the national debi." They pay this
'(,&mestic debt with 1'Jester-n capital. WVestern capital says it will flot loan for war-
ships and newv army divisions, but it will loan to "consolidate" and to recasc domestic
rnoney to be borrowed again for warships and new armny divisions. Clever! That is,
oi the Japanese. Not so clever of us.

Japan attempts to float a $1Oo,000,000 company to exploit Korea, and, as Mr.
Millard says, "cto capitalize the credit of the late war before its f ruits turn to Dead
Sea1 apples in the mouths of some Western nations." The empire guarantees the in-
ierest, but not the principal.

"To put the matter in a nutsliell," savys MVir. ilIard, ii 1Ippleton's .for June,
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1907, "the plan is to draw investors to the support of the various companies, and the
Government is used to stalk the foreign investor."

Mr. Millard outlines the favorite method of bamboozie: "For instance, some of
the bonds of an electrie lighting and power company, or one holding a mining con-
cession in Korea, maty be sent to a large banking house in Wall street, to be offered
with the statement that the Japanese Government guarantees the interest on the
bonds. To the average investor this will probably look pretty good. The money he
invests goes to Japan (less commission) and, once in japan, helps to, finance the new
national systein.>'

If the company fail, the property is the only security for the principal, and Japan
dlaims she need flot pay interest on defunct bonds.

"To put it flatly, the position of Jàpan toward the f oreign investor she h 'opes to
bring to the support of her new system is this: 'We want your money, but you must
trust it absolutely to us.' As for the great National Advancement Company ($ioo,-
000,000 gold), it has already been criticised in Japan as a plan to draw another great
sum f rom the people, to be used in carrying out the Government's policy-or simply
a new way to float a domestic boan without liability for the principal should it be lost
in the venture."

America and Europe seem willing to be juijutsued further. Our charming
humorists will not boan money for Japanese warships, but they will release Japanese
money from other enterprises which will buy more warships. They will boan money
for industrial enterprises which are destined to destroy WVestern industry; they will
boan money for railways destined to destroy Western commerce; they will boan money
for a japanese merchant marine which is driving Western shipping off the Pacifie
Ocean; they will put Japan in a position to destroy Western influence and Western
enterprise in the whole Far East.

Those who have not taken warning from. Japanese history, especially since the
last war, are incapable of takîng warning, and they must pay the price of their folly.
If that were ail, no one would care, but Western civilization will be deait an irre-
coverable blow from the unpatriotic selfishness of Western capital, which has already
committed a colossal crime against the white races. No one need be fooled unless he
wants to be fooied, for Japan has already juijutsued Western capital to approximately
one hundred mnillion Pounds sterling, mostly in London and New York.

J. Soyeda, a Japanese banker, writing in the Journal of Economics for March,
1908, says:

"Business undertakings have rapidly developed, and the consequent demand for
capital for these nexv enterprises, and also for the extension of existing businesses, has
been calculated at about 1,700 million yen." This was three years ago.

These modest financial requirements of the japanese are to be measured along-
side her other and larger debt to us, and alongside the colossal impudence with wh ich
she has flot failed to show, f romn day to day, what she proposes to do with the WVestern
assets she lias borrowed, purloined, and got for nothing.

There are many indications that the Japanese have either underestimnated the
intelligence of the wýhite races, or that they have overestimated their generosity. In
the words of one of the largest British traders in the Far East, "Every boan mýade by
Enigland to japan is now equivalent to preseniting Japan with a knife to eut the throat'S
of the British Far Eastern traders." Or, in the words of an authority on this subjct,
"In these circumstances, it is no wonder that the various British concerns, organized
immediately after the war with the special objeet of taking advantage of Japan's of t-
repeated declarations of the 'open door' and 'equal opportunities to all,' should have
already found that they could do nothinÊý in the country, and that barriers exist which
are insurmountable. Wlhilst Baron Komura, the Mikado's Ambassador at the Court
of St. James, does flot hesitate to state that Britih capital and British mechanies wi11

have a great field in japan, the writer ventures to directly controvert his statemeft.
There is no such field; every inch of it is covered 'by the set Japanese schemfe. I ý
British financiers choose to boan money at low rates of interest, and if British meehanics,
choose to teach Japanese mechanics ail they know, some part of Baron Komura's
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statC11niet may corne to pass. But the resuit will be very different froni what English-
mien in England naturally expect; the money will be used to promnote competition ruin-
ous to iBritish overseas trade; the mechanies xviii instruct pupils whio uïll wrest Eniglish
m1arkets and divert the great neutral commerce of today. Nothing cisc necd bc hoped
for. It is too late. We hiave been too slow at understanding. "*

Tfhe real indemnities of Japan's two wars "are being drawn- frorn neutrai just
as well as from former belligerents, and it beboves the nieutral world fully to realize
that the financial polhcy of Japan is forced of necessity to place the whole of the out-
side world in one and the samne category,."t

What hias corne over the white races that we are willing to give, and to invcst in,
a colossal politico-economic industrial imperial machine, which this race of absorbing
and digesting artists are building tup to crush our commerce and shipping iii Asia,
South America, Australasia and the Pacifie Ocean? 1 do not recali another instance
in the recorded annals of men where the Latin and Teutonic races have ailowcvd tbern-
selves to be so mnesmerized, befuddled andi befooied-so thorougbiy andi. systcmaticaily
juijutsued-as have the WTestern Powers iii one eventful and dreadful decade by' this
maiign and wily race.

It is said that the Japanese always laughs.in the wrongy place, and that lie xvii
smile in announcing the deatb of bis mother. I imagine the scriousness of bis couniten-
ance while in the act of absorbing Western civilization, and even 'Western capital,
with xvhicli to juijutsu us, is in no sense an impeachment of his peculiarly Oriental
sense of bumor.

We have given away to these people ail of our ideas and nietbods, ail of our tools
and implements of commerce, of industry and of war. They have, by a miracle of
eclecticismi, taken everything we have worth ha-ving but a littie money wc have icft,
and have lef t us in undisputed possession of our prejudices and our shams. Thcy have
added nothing to them but power and genius for selection and organization. At the
threshold of this century thev begin where we leave off. They are willing, to Icarin;
we are not. They have grasped instinctively the greatest idea of the coinig age,
which we have been struggling for and have alniost seen, but xviii die witholut Seciflg.

That idea is co-operative organization.
The progress of Japan is showing us what the soddcn individualisrn of the xVbhite

races hias made impossible for us to see: that the affairs of men and nations ai-c better
dirccted by co-ordinated intelligence than left to the overruling providence of the un-
propitiated blind god-Chancc, or Laissez faire.

Facing thîs intelligence and foresighitedness and patriotism and-weli, lct uis Say
it-the unscrupulousness of Japan, what is there for a people who have iost their cye-
sight ?

There is stili another interesting phase of this Oriental gai-ne of jijuiitsn.' It iS
sornetimes called the "Oriental immigration question." For Japal bias found us s0
easy and amiable that now she coolly proposed to jzlijutsuli s at our own firesicie, xvitb
our own household gods.

Not satisfied with having absorbed the whole WVestern civilization, xvhich shc bas
had no part in creating, and which she is using to drive the Aryan out of Asia, she now
iflsolently crosses the Pacifie and demnands on our own shores what shie denies us on
hier own. She is working feverishly toxvard a policy of Pan-Asiatie Imperialism, w'IUiC
she is laying dlaim to equal rights with the white nman in bis own white world. Slie
hias decided that white competition shall be driven out of Asia and off the Pacific, and
she bas aiready driven the yellow wedge in many places into the Amierican Pacifie
littoral from Alaska to Cape Horn. Sbe denies ail foreigners the rigbts of land tenure
in Japan. Yet, coolly buying ten tbousand acres of the Canadian Pacific railroad in
Gleichen, Alberta, she demands room for two thousand five hundred Japanlese, who will
showý, white men how to work harder for less pay. Allowing neither an American nor
Canadian to own an acre of soil in the japanese Empire, she demands that the vast
andi fertile areas of opportunity on the western hemnisphere shail be thrown wide op~en
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1*0 Japanese pre-emption and colonization. And so it happens we are being jui'ijutsued
by our own fireside.

And their very methods are Oriental and sinister. flan Nor-den's Magazine,
january, 1908, savs editorially: "In essentials the tacties are these: first, the Japanese
M>fer themnselves to ranchers at exceedingly low wages, until white laborers have beei,
-driven out f rom an entire region. The field then being clear, they strike for -high
wvages, which they get. From that moment they systematically shirk and waste, until
1ihe ranchers, in despair, lease their farms to the Oriental laborers. The next opera-
ion is 'skinning' the ranch, by getting from it the utmost immediate profit and with.
.hol.ding ail fertilization and repairs. When this has been achieved the owner is ready
Io seli, and the lessee to buy, at a low price. In possession now of the land, he works
A with marvellous intelligence and industry. In a few years the whole district is j
japanese colony."

But at the same time, and as fast as she can, Japan is crowding every white man
.'ând every white interest off the continent of Asia and the islands of the Japanese Eîn-
_pire, and she insolently proposes to take the ground we walk on, the fields we tili, the
waters we fish, the mines we dig, the forests we cut, and the very earth in which we
bury our dead.

japan will not allow a foreigner to own a mine or work a mine in Japan, but
-ste insolently demands for the Japanese the right to work in the mines and to owil
.and exploit the mines of Canada and the United States, one small syndicate of coolies
having possessed a copper mine in British Columbia worth millions of dollars. She
à1lows no foreigners to engage in fisheries in japanese waters, but she demands the right
Mf japanese to flsh in American and Canadian waters, and as a consequence the whole
fisheries of British Columbia-the second richest of our industries-are now in Jap-
anese hands, yielding i0,500 Japanese laborers from $300o to $3,000 a year apiece.

It is a well-known fact that outside a few treaty ports, to this day, Japan will not
tolerate Canadian, American or British or Chinese workmen on her soul. Her example
lias spread the policy of exclusion of Chinese labor to Siam. "It is only the other day,"
says the China "Gazette" (Shanghai), "that the Japanese Government expelled threc
hundred Chinese workm-en from Kimashin, and would flot even allow themn to land."

There is not a nation in the world which would resent more quickly and mnore
-tfficiently any such sweeping influx of foreigners as she proposes that we gracefiilly
acccpt f rom lier, and that on ethnie as well as economic grounds. lier entire policv is
to make it impossible for foreigners to work or do business in Japan, working even to
ihie conspiracies on the part of tradesmen, who make prices of living for foreigners pro-
hibitive, and on the part of workmen, from whomn there is no redress, since there are
'ncither courts nor laws to settle difficulties between masters and servants.

After the Chinese WTar, Japan began her agitation for the abolition of exterri-
i oriality. Since that was abolished ail foreigners, as well as natives, are subjeet to the
irisdiction of the same civil and eriminal courts, exeepting such few privileges as aýrlc

giuaranteed foreigners by treaties with their respective countries, and complaints are
niany and bitter thaît foreigners do not fare well in their courts. Before the Californiari
à *nd Canadian labor controversy there was a ruling of a japanese court placing limital-
tions on the trcaty clauses granting foreigners the right to reside and do business outside
the treaty ports, especially excluding laborers and artisans. Under this ruling, niadc,
without doubt, at the instigation of the Tokyo Government (having been based on a
lrnperial ordinance) a foreign artisan or laborer cannct engage in his occupation outside
ilie treaty ports without special permission from the Minister of Home Affairs, which
1-ermiit, even if given, is revocable at any lime. Immediately after this, japan began to
pour lier chieap labor into Canada and the United States and our possessions by the
hundred thousands, and raised a great outery because we objected, notwithstanding the
iact that wherever the Japanese labor market is congested the Japanese Governiînclt
does 'lot hiesitate to exelude the element so undesirable. She does this in the interest of
ihle japanese, and frankly states it. But if another nation in its own înterest declines
j apancse laibor in its own interest, Japan not only objeets, but objects with a sivagger.
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and thrusts her wounded dignity to the fore as sufficient warrant for rcevelrsal of it
principle.

if one naturally asks just here where our own dignity cornes in, it miighit bc %vell to,
admit that it does flot appear.

For to Japan belongs the exclusive right of a policy of exclion.
Lafcadio Hearn says, "I cannot resist the conviction that whien Japan yields t>

foreigni industry the right to purchase land she is lost beyond h1ope. It appears to
me that any person comprehending, even in the vaguest way, the nature of nioney powecr
and the average conditions of life throughout Japan, mnust recognlize the certainty that
foreign. capital with right of land tenure would find means to control legisiation, control
goverrent, and to bring about a state of affairs that would resuit iii the practical.
domination of the Japanese by alien interests." This is mnost refreshing newus froi the
pen of such a critic as Lafcadio Hearnl. It does flot seein to him a caus;e for the.
wounded dignity of the white races to rebel and offer to fighit because they arc denied.
the right to land tenure in Japan. The possibility of alien control seenis to limii a reat.
danger, of which he warns bis adopted nation, which does not seemi to care whether wec
think that the economic difficulties presented by Japan's occupation of our shores are at
aïl any of our own business.

Japan is gradually taxing or legislating or nagging or cxpropriating evcry wcstcrit
interest out of Japan, Korea and Manichuria, and as far as possible out of the rcst of
Asia, but she« demands equal rights and opportunities for the Japanese workmian, farmeèr,
merchant, financier, in the business opportunities and potential xvealth of the New
World-and more, the safeguards and protections of what japan denies even Japarncsc
subjects, cannoe extend to Japanese subjeets on Japanese soul, and cqual. rights ini the
privileges of an Anglo-Saxon democracy.

japan flatly takes the ground that she xviii îiot in writing rcstrict Japancesc iiiiifll -

gration into Canada, because it is inirnical to lier interests; that she xvilI accordI Canada,
in certain hedged and restricted verbal promises of a Govertnment rcccntly xithi tei
votes of annihilation, such measure of self-government on tjiis vital Cariadian nlationai
conccrni as is consistent wîth Japan 's "initerest" and hier "dignity as a te.

On the other hand, she acknowledges hier own inability to comipetc witiî the.
Chinese and ail other labor, except in a few treaty ports, because it is iimîical to
Japanese interests.

Then she demands for lier own coolie classes free admission to Canada, thc Unitetd
States and Australia-in one instance to the point of a vciled threat of immiiediate w%,ar,
becauise it is to the interest of Japan for Japanese to get riclh ini tiese counitries and
enrich the Empire of Japan, and because exclusion by us such as she forces zipou uts IS
offens,,ive to ber pride and prejudicial to ber dignity.

XVith ber peculiar Oriental sense of biuror Japan is battcring (IoWn our fence-i
and defences with one hand, and with the other is building up lier ownl.

If Japan wants something on this continent, America and Catnada rnust guve it.
If Canada and America want something in Japan, Korea or Manichuria,,, it is inimaical
to -the interests of japan and they cannot have it.

If Amnericans and Canadians plan Jmcerica for dmericans, Japan's woliiilC(I <ignity
starts a hue and cry. If Japan is carrying on a merciless campaign of /Jsia for the
/Isiatics and ail for the Japanese, it must be respected, because it is to japan's interest
to acquire ascendency over Asia, Australasia and the American Pacific littoral.

Whatever is prejudicial to the interests or the pride of Japan miust Lic yielded by
Amiericans and Canadians. WThatever is prejudicial to the intercsts of Amiericans and
'Canadians must be waived, because of the imperious demnands of Japanese pride.

If any foreign people want equal rights or opportunities, econornically or politi-
cally, in the Japanese Empire, with the Japanese people, Japan utters an emphiatic and
PCremptory "No.')

But if Canada and the United States wish to refuse to share tlieir incomparable-
hcritage with the impecunious and appalling overflowing of Oriental millions, Japari
uYs to us, "We will legislate on this subject at Tokyo, and our legisiation shall decide-
how% much of your homeland and your vast wealth we want, and how much wc propose
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to have. You shall have nothing to say further than is compatible with our interests
and our dignity as a state; and we are putting haif of the Imperial Budget, and as much
more of your money as you are fools enough to loan us, into the cunning instruments Of
destruction you have.been good enough to show us how to make, and furnish the capital
to build, and it is with these we will show you how it will be brought to pass."

And this program and attitude are justified by Japan, and acquiesced in by the
white races, on the ground that they are the outgrowth of national spirit. For the
J apanese are patriots. A patriet is a man who will flot only give his life for his country,
but will adso, spend his rnoney. Not only this, but he will spend ours.

When japan knows that she is stili on trial and that the eyes of the West are stili
upon her, it is very much to be remarked that her attitude should be what it is ail at
once in Asia and the Pacific. Her overbearing cockiness is insufferable. She is ordering
every western power around Asia as if Japan were boss, and she is ordering Canada
and America around on their own hemisphere. She is crowding the commerce and in-
dustry and transportation of every western power out of Asia as if she were divinely
appointed guardian of the propaganda of "Asia for the Asiatics." No complaints arc
more bitter than those of the British in Asia of the high-handed procedure, and no in-
terests are more at the peril of this new swohhen Asiatic ambition.

But nowhere does this "chesty" assurance show itself to better account than in the
overweening politeness with which she closes her own doors against us and insists upon
battering down ours.

But neyer a word of apohogy cornes from Japan, from her friends and defenders,
that she is protecting her own lares and penates from ahien aggression, and so far as 1
know I have neyer yet heard of Japan, cap in hand, asking permission of the United
States or of Canada or of Great Britain whether she can keep her own homeland to
herseif, or whether she may exclude those she considers inimical to her own interests.
This humiliation is left for the Anglo-Saxon races-Canada because she is caught in the
meshes of an unfortunate and unnatural alliance-the United States because they have
not spirit and intelligence enough to put themselves in position to chastise Japan for her
impudent behavior.

Here emerges a new and enlightening form of patriotism, issuing in possibilities
provocative of f ew optimistic reflections on the part of the white race. We are brought
face to face with a new method and process, and a new idea. It is a distinct contribu-
tion to the worhd, hereafter and forever after to be considered: The process and method,
the strength and power of a civilization may be used toward the destruction of that
civilization.

This process is called Juijutsu.
Mr. George Bernard Shaw, with his usual politeness, has said that the American

nation is a nation of village idiots. Carlyle thought that the population of Great
Britain was mostly fools. Perhaps it is not so bad as this. Lt is not so clear what wC
are as what we shall be if we pursue longer our unîntelligent policy of laissez faire and1
individual greed.

We once thoughit American financiering wvas the hast gasp of modernity.
Perhaps Juijutsu is going it one better.

'<Jsijuts u and the Anglo-Japanese Alliance," by the same author, wiIl follow in thie januarY
number of the British Columbia Magazine.
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The Empty Places
I.-THE MENACE

TH1E empty places of the Empire, the wide
fertile places which wilt a hundréd
years hence have become the homes of
mien, deserve more attention f rom the

Mother-coufltry than they get today. For very
soon, far sooner than most of us realise, there
will be more men and women, more fighting
strength, in these outside regions of Britain than
there now are in the islands of the" United
Kingdom. Whether these men and women,
whether ail of this fighting material now i
the making, will be British, showing allegiance
to the British Crown, and coflstituting one grand
Anglo-Saxon Empire, is not s0 certain. But the
matter is, for a littie while at least, happily in
our hands. The gathering millions of the
pioneers, and those who follow after themn in
ever-increasîng numbers and strength, will be-
long to Britain, if Britain will but bestir
herseif.

One cannot move about the world today with-
out appreciating that we have reached a grave
crisis in Anglo-Saxon colonisation-a crisis as
grave as that when Wolfe climbed the Heights
of Abraham, or when English navigators nar-
rowly beat the French in Australasian waters,
or when Nelson with the fate of ail our colonies
in the balance drove ainong the French ships at
Trafalgar. The feeling you have, as you go
out f rom the ambitious over-peopled nations of
E-urope into the rich, defenceless solitudes of
Young British lands like Canada and Australia,
is that we, as a people, British-born and Colon-
ial-born alike, have been granted a brief option
Over these countries. And this feeling is deep-
ened tenfold when you afterwards touch the
Eýast and ponder on an awakening, of whicli
the astutest student of international affairs can
make no attempt to measure the developments.
Lt is the weakest folly to count these great new
lands ours in perpetuity. Only one thing is
certain about Canada and Australia and South
Africa: they are certain to become very soon
the l'omnes of big, strong peoples, whose influ-
ence Nvill be a potent factor in the happenings
oIf the next few hundred years. But it is not
at 1aIl assured that such peoples will be British.
They will be so only if the handful of colonists
in those lands today and the many millions of
the Ilomeland eagerly and earnestly take the
brief season now available, and, working to-
gether, make good the option the gods have
granted them.

Ilere. in a few words is the position. The
ivorld is suddenly become very small. A hun-
dred Years ago Australia and Canada and
South~ Africa were, to the average European,
lands Of mystery and romance to be read. of
on ly in letters from friends. and occasional
books Of travel and adventure. They could be
reached only by long, hazardous and expensive
voyages. And yet-and this is uiost significankt
'little known and far away as they were, they

eRch carne into the great campaigns of that

timne: when England was at Nvar each ini turn
oecamne either battle-ground or the objective of
our enemies. Napoleon liad designs on Aus-
tralia when it wvas an untraversed convict
seulement! How changed is the situation today.
Almost every school child in Europe is awake
to, the possibilities of these new lands of ours
as places where homes are cheaply wvon, where
labor earns fabulously hîgh wages, where the
poor man, if he is steady and hard-workiiig,
may reasonably hope to die richi. Thec German
boy or the Austrian boy takes down his map
and sees areas many times as large as his
Fatherland, and equally favored by Nature,
held by as many people as there are in a single
obscure European principality. And so, too, the
little brown boy in Japan, and soon it seems
the boy of China, neither of whose predecessors
a century ago knew such places as these vast
outside dominions of Britain were on the map
at ail.

The vastness and richiness and emptiness
and defencelessness of these territories of ours
are now the knowledge of the world. And the
world is ominously land-liungry. FloQw hutngry
it is and lîox it is exploiting and peopling the
few fruitful wildernesses which remain you
rnay realise by a tour of the Western States
of America. Fifty or sixty years ago the Cen-
tral and Pacific regions of the United States
were practically untouclied save by the gold-
seeker and the lonely rancher. Today they are
occupied by many millions of people. Every
acre of good rainfaîl country is in the hands
of the farmer; vast irrigation schemes are
diverting the rivers and reclaiming the desert;
luxurious railways bear you on from one rich
city to another; in a few decades the Indlian
and the buffalo and the cowboy and the miner
have been brushed aside by the imperiouis
march of European people in quest of land.
And in from the west, f rom away across the
broad Pacific, are now corne the Japanese dle-
manding, too, an opportunity to plough and reap
the new land. If the United States contained
only five millions or eighit millions of people
could it hold the Pacific slope from the Asiatic?
Not for a single year.

The old countries of the world-that is, the
old countries wlîich are virile and capable of
conquest-were neyer before land-hungry as
they are today. You roam about and learn
that the day of colonisation as Britain lias
known it is nearly over. We are almost at the
end of the time when a civilised power will be
able to flnd lands held by a feeble native race
which will fade before the invader and give
him an opportunity to build up a Young people
free from intermixture with tihe blood of the
conquered. We are quickly returning to the
colonisation practised by the Greeks and the
Romans in a smaller world wliich they every-
where found inhabited. Germnany and Japan
and America and other powers have now one
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brief last chance to occupy territories which
they can liope absolutely to make their own in
blood and tongue, and to hold without the force
of arms for long after the conquest. And if we
are to be frank, we must acknowledge that tht
Jew soft places in the world for the powerful
foreigner's aggression, the only places which
tempt the armed coloniser in quest of really big
.game, are our outside British possessions.

TFhe world bas grown very small. The Euro-
pean is in Canada within a week and in Aus-
tra lia in a month; the Asiatic is even dloser.
Our Oversea Dominions were menaced and
even attacked in the wars gone by 'when the
world was far wider and when transport was
a matter of weeks and months, where it is now
a mere matter of days. The Canadian talks
bravely; so do we Australians. But who can
traverse the thousands of miles of the Ameni-
can frontier across w'hich is a nation ninety
imillions strong, a young, ambitious nation which
openly covets its northern neiglibor's goods, and
remain insensible to the futility of that talk
unless behind it are rnany, many more Cana-
dians than there are today'? W/ho can be blind
Io the possibilities of trouble f rom Asia away-
,oui on the Pacific? And what Auistralian, how-
ever dulI or full of fight, can but know that
his permanent possession of a continent, of
*wbîch lie occupies but a relatively little patch,
is merely a matter of phenomenally hapoy
chance? 1 know whiat we Australians say and
'what the Canadians say. We swell out our
chests and talk of our distance f rom the enemv's
base, and the advantages of fighting on the de-
fensive, and the proved capacity of a well-
rnounted mobile force, and our safety in the
bal'ance of power among the nations. We sa'-
il and say it, but in our hearts we don't believe
it. Iii our hiearts we know that the British
xiavy, andl that alone, stands between us and the
unscrupulous iand-hunger of the w'orld. M/e
know that if that navy goes down in the next
few years we go down; or that at best we
struggle on part owners of lands in which we
are now absolute, destined to go warring
ithrough centuries with foes across a frontier.

Buit ivihile we Australians and Canadians
know this, wve knovv, too, the vast richness of
our land(s. M/e know, and we want the British
peo>ple to know, that we have-that you have
--.(if lmperialism does flot mean a common

-ownersliip it means nothing) within our boun-
daries almost limitless expanses of fertile soils
and infinite treastires of diverse sorts. We
lknovw, and ive want you to know, that ours are
grent horning countries; that they are countnies
Nyhich wvîll each, a hundred years hence, carry
-tens of millions of prosperous people. We se
tbis development coming at a rate that is amaz-
ing. Our lands are being peopled and will be
Peopled whether we like it or not. They will
'bc peopled with Anglo-Saxons if the Anglo-
Saxons come to us and corne soon. But, if flot
by Anglo-Saxons, then by others. If the Mother-
country sends lis enough people we shall grow
%trong as British Powers; if she does not we
eihall either evolve quietly into races deter-

ined by our alien immigration, or we shall
be swamped and effaced by invaders. Ail the
ec0lrreilt thoughrt of lmperialism is 50 much

pleasing illusion, unless it is backed by a great
policy of peopling and making productive and
safe those empty lands we now ini Our vanity
cal] the British Dominions beyond the Seas.

THE OBLIGATION ON THE MOTHER-COUNTRI.
If Imperialismn means anytbing, it means a

common ownershîp of the lands of the Emnpire,
a common ownership and a common responsi.
bility. The people of the United Kingdomn are
as closely and as vitalty concerned in making
strong and safe and British such territories as
Australia and Canada as are the few people
who now live in those two countries. If this
is denied, then the whole policy of Britishi
colonisàtion from the first day down is con-
demned. That need scarcely be argued. No
one who takes any pride in the triumphs of
arms and feats of navigation and exploration
which gave us the Empire can feel that Great
Britain no longer bas any responsibility in the
fate of her children overseas. Just as she ini
(lays gone by poured out her blood and hier
money ini the founding of these colonies, so to-
day must she continue to give of hier best for
their welfare. Nay, the time is now corne when
she should give more readily and cheerfully
than ever before. For unless this world-wide
Empire of ours is a myth it must be recognised
that the old Mother-country is now within sigbt
of the reward of ail her early heroism and
sacrifice in distant colonisation. The day is
within sight when the lands won and often held
at a cost so heavy are to repay: the day is close
ivhen the young Britons will be (always if lm-
perialism is not an illusion) the chief asset and
glory of the British race.

ht is not for the people of the Mother-country
to say that, because we Canadians and Austra-
hians and New Zealanders are so jealous of Our
autonomy, we should be left to go our own way
to greatness or destruction. M/e are indepen-
dent, almost aggressively independent, about
self-government, because we are s0 true to Our
British traditions. We resent interferelce s0
keenly because we are loyal to our parent
stock. That should be our strongest claim on
the affections of the Homneland people. The
millions of England and Scotland and Ireland
and Wales must understand that colonial ideals
in autonomy are not and neyer have been in-
consistent with the completest loyalty to the
race which has its heart here in London. These
articles have no special concern for those sin-
cere, entbusiastic people who hope for an Im-ý
perial federation. I am one of those Impcrial-
ists, always increasing in number, who beiieve
that, whether or not we get a definite iniperial
governing machine in which ail the parts Of
the Empire have a place and an influence, the
Empire is safe and will endure, provided ive fili
it up with people of Anglo-Saxon rii n
have a simple confidence in one another's g004

intentions. There is today between Our scat-
tered men and women in every part oé th"
world a tie of biood and sentiment which -is
stronger and safer than any systemn of E"nPire
governiment ingenuity can devise. And thrýt tde

will endure just so long as our blood and seti-
timent and ideals are common. Differerîdes wiii'
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creep ilh, of course, as they do in the family, but
against the outside world we wilI stand as one
people of a common origin, a common tongue,
literatu re, traditions and aspirations. Faitli
must be the key.stone of Empire.

if you here in the United Kingdom agree
with us about the common ownership of Em-
pire lands and the common responsibility in the
peopling and safety of those lands, we shall
soon makre headway. Australia wants twenty
millions of people as soon as she can get them;
,o does Canada. Those numbers would mean
local safety. More: they would mean safety
for the Mother-country, or, at least, a safety
far greater than she can at present afford. It
would mean, with a few more millions iii New
Zealand and elsewhere, the doubling of the
white people under the British flag, and the
doubling of its Dreadnought-building capacity
and its strength on sea and land. Lt would
mean safety- against any conceiv'able combina-
tion of powers. It would mean an extension
indefinitely of British supremacy in the world.
For we in Australia or Canada would flot stop
at twenty m 'illions. Twenty millions wvould give
us safety against aggression, but it would only
represent a fleeting milestone along our marchi
to greater strength and influence. From twenty
millions -ive should rush to forty, and on to
numbers you people in this brave littie Home-
land would find it hard indeed to believe pos-
sible. The natural wealth, die room for homes,
thie people-carrying capacity of these great
lands of yours and ours beyond the waters cami-
flot be appreciated, except by those who have
studied their lonely wastes of sleeping oppor-
tunities and contrasted them with the enormous
populations carried by Old World countries flot
a whit more blessed by Nature.

To make the Empire strong against tlîe ag-
gressor, we must people it as far as is practic-
able on a uniform scale. Today one little
piece of it is overcrowded with population,
while immeasurable expanses of it capable of
Production of wealth and the maintenance of
men and women are flot occupied at ail. How
many people the Empire will carry is a miatter
,Of little concern. Suffice it to say that Canada
and Australia together would easily support
the present population of Europe. Botlh these
dominions iii the ]ives of our grandchuldren
will in ail probability have larger populations
than the Mother-country. Nothing is lacking.
The ability of a country to carry people is a
mere matter of soit and rainfaîl and climate,
together with those forces and raw materials
essential for the generation of power and the
manufacture of goods. The outside dominions
ha,7e ail these things, and they have them on a
scale great beyond measure or estimation. If
You People Australia today, not on the Euro-
pean scale, but on the scale which prevails in
its own oldest and most closely settled districts,
You would have a population easily as great as
that of the United Kingdom. And that does
flOt mnean the peopling of the great inland re-
gions where the conditions are somnetimes in-
hospitable. It refers only to those noble
Teaches of soil, today uninhabited except by
Sheep and cattie, which are just as rich and as

ehwatered as those in the old closely-settled

districts, but which, ow'ing to, the dearth of
people, now contribute littie or nothing to the
support and the safety of the Empire. If byr
some gigantic piece of magic you cou Id sud-
denly move Australia out in the Atlantic
Ocean, fifty miles off the coast of Europe, you,
would find in a vrery few years that its popula-
tion would be numbered by scores, even lrn-
dreds, of millions. In these dominions of yours
and ours, you are dealing wîthi possessions
vraster and richer than any other colonising nia-
tion, ancient or modern, ever dreamied about.
Eachi must becoine a great power in itsetf: to-
gethier witli these islands as the motiier tlaey
would be the greatest force nioving to a single
command the xvorld lias ever seen.

But this cari only be if they are peopled, aud
peopled now, withi British blood. Wliat is ac-
tually happening? The position is extremiely
unsatisfactory and disquietiîîg. Canlada is,
settling lier lands largely with alicîs ; Austra-
lia is scarcely settling tiers at ail. And yet
both couintries are mnakiîîg big, sincere efforts. r
to build up on British hunes. Last fiscal year d
Canada, by a very heavy expenditure of miosacy, to
receuved 306,086 immigrants. No fewer titaniicli
306,086 new citizens passed into this liritisltore
dominion and settle(t out on the îîew laiIdshjat.
Nvlîere their industry and their influence are It
tHe main factors iii the building of the Greater-
Empire. But mark this significant feature. Of
these 306,086 immigr-ants oinly 123,05-40 p)er
cent.-were drawn froni the UTnited Kiiîgdfogt.
0f the others, 121,451 camne fromn the Unîited*
States of America, and 6r,62o froin the conitin-
ent of Europe. Now, despîte the occasiotial'
notice iii Canada that ''No Britishî need tlpply"'
-a notice, by the way, that is a dlirect result
of tHe custoni of slîipping so niany fainily blackc
sheep) ali( wastrels to "tHe Coloiiies"-ito in-
P)artial observer caii deny Canada's strong de-
sire to attract thie Britisx ernigrant. Site gives
the Mother-couintry a preference in flesit and
blood just as site lias for years given lier a
preference in manufacturcd goods. You get
plenty of evidence of tluis in the D)ominîionî, auîd
one notable instance whicli suiggests itself is
th e Canadian Pacitic Raîlway Compilany'.
ready-made farms, wlîicli are exclusively for
Britishi immigrants, althougli the Comnpany lias
every reason to believe tlîat land offered. en
suchi easy conditions would he scramnhlcd. for
by the Americans. Canada takes ail tHie Brit.-
ishiers she can get. But she rcalises that a gaîn
of 6o,ooo or even r00,000 new citizerîs a yeac
will be a long time making a nation. Better
to, take the foreigner peacefully witlî his bîand
on a plough tlîan to risc getting lîim later wth
a hostile rifle, even thoughi his peaceful coin-
ing may mean a steady anti-liritishi charge on
the future of the nation.

In Australia the situationx is 'Io more satis-
factory; perhiaps less. Last year the Comnmoo-
wealth received onl>' 37,547 immigrants; 37,547-
new arrivais to a land thiree-quarters as large
as Europe and with a population of four 3n&.
a haîf millions! This flow to Australia is cet-
tainly increasing and it is practically all-
British, just as the people 110w ini the country-
are 97 per Cent. of 13ritishi birtht or extraction.
But at best the oudlook is grave.
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Both in Canada and Australia events are
shaping unsatisfactorily for Imperialism: in
Canada by the infiow of people of alien blood
or alien sentiments, or both; in Australia by a
failure to get people in anything like the num-
bers so urgently needed if the country is not to
continue a sore temptation to every nation in
search of an easy opportunity of expansion.

WI-AT THE DOMINIONS ARE DOING

Tbe duty of Great Britain today is to co-
operate with us oversea in the more equitable
distribution of the British people. We of
Australia and Canada appeai to you to assist
in every possible way the filling of our empty
places with citizens of Anglo-Saxon origin. We
want you to corne to us more readily and in
greatly increased numbers, and to use your«in-
fluence to divert to us the emigrants and the
capital you now send to countries flying foreign
flags. The scope for this last branch of en-
deavor is shown by your emigration figures for
last year. In 1910, 319,886 people Ieft Great
Britain and Ireland to seule in other coun-
.tries, and of these 140,541 went to foreign coun-
fries, 139,2-39 going to the United States alone,
, 34,6i9 to British North America, 33,000 totXustralia and New Zealand, 89,787 to South
Africa. Could anything be less satisfactory
than that of the people leaving these shores
more than 44 per cent. should go to make up
the strength of nations which may one day be
in arms against us? Every man, woman and
rhild sent to Australia or Canada means a
stronger Britain in the lbour of trial; every sou]
sent to the foreigner means two against you-
one you lose and one the foreigner gains.

It will be said that the dominions sbould look
to this vital matter themselves. They do. In
the current year Australia will spend in round
figures about £4oo,ooo on the gathiering in of
people. Canada will spend even more. That
expenditure will each year be substantially in-
creased, and then it represents but the begin-
ningiof the energy displayed. These two coun-
tries, in 'the *offers they are making to the
immigrant, are giving every encouragement to
the Mothier-country' to bestir bierseif in the safe-
guarding of lier distant* territories and the in-
stirance-of lier own future. The yoting man or
woman of the United Kingdom lias neyer been
offered such chances abroad as today in the
new counitries which fly the British flag. The
homeseeker now sets out under entirely dif-
ferent -and incomparably brigbiter and easier
conditions than is father hiad in the past.
Whien Britain tbougbit it worth while to win
and found colonies, lier sons went out in the
f ace bf extreme 'difficulties and certain

Sa rdships.
Contrast tbe lot and the Prospects of *the

young Englishman going to Australia, even s
recentlv as sixty years ago to the gold diggings
of I3allarat and Bendigo, with the lot and

*Prospects of the man who goes to Victoria to.
say, an- irerigation farm todav. In the "fifties"
lie embarked on a small sailing-ship, probably
a cargo vessel hastily converted by a Diece df
rough carpenterinp, into a passensyer boa't:* àt
best an ill-ventilated. evil-smeîling, wind-
dependent vessel, carrying only sait meat and

tinned provisions for a tedjous voyage of fromn
four to six months. For this uflpleasa nt ride
tbe traveller paid bis own f are. lie landed astranger in a country where the cost of livingwas excessively high; lie knew nobody, hiad no
knowledge of the region in whicb hie found
bimself. If bis purse was long, a coacli borehiim away to the goldfields; If poorleale
a hundred miles or more. Ignorant of the rudi-
ments of minîng, lie went toi work at a pursuit
whiclî, despite the almost unparalleled ricbness
of the dlaims, paid dividends to only an occa-
sional lucky man. After years of tramping and
fossicking and harsli living, lie probably became
a land "selector," and ultimately a farmer. If hie
became a selector lie took up from the Govern-
ment a block of green for-est land, probably
flfty miles or more from the railway, and long
years of further isolation and hardship xvent
by before he knew the ordinary conveniences
and pleasures of life. That was, in brief out-
line, the history of scores of thousands of Aus-
tralia's early men.

Today it is different. Keeping to the state
of Victoria, what do we find? The young
Englishman with a taste for an oversea horne
and a substantial return for bis money and his
labor, presents himself to the Agent-General
in London, or to one of lis many agents in the
provinces, -and receives at once the minutest
details of the land to which hie thinks of emi-
grating. He finds out aIl about the new coun-
try and ail about going there. He decides to
go. He discovers that his beneficent Agent-
General will advance hîm, under reasonable
conditions of repayment, up to 8o per cent. of
his passage money. His berth is booked for
him, and he goes aboard a great modern steam-
er of 10,000 or i2,000 tons, wbiere be probably
lives better than lie lias been accustomned to ]ive
at bis home on shore. He makes Australia in
from six to eigbt weeks, according to route,
after a voyage wbich to fine men and womnen
out of ten is an unbroken enjoyment.

At Melbourne, or at the previous Port Of
caîl, his steamer is boarded by a Governmnent
officiai who takes him, if he wishies it, to a state
boarding-house, where hie is lodged and fed
for lîalf-a-crown a day, and given advice
about the judicious expenditure of bis money.
But lus stay in tue city is short. In a day
or two he is off to see the irrigation farmis
which the Government bas on offer. lie travels
on the state railways at reduced fares, and is
met in the irrigation districts by special offers
and driven over the land. He is introduced to
experienced local farmers and given every
opportunity and assistance to learn wrbat are
his prospects. Perbaps hie decides to buy, and,
if so, bis way is easy. Say he takes a blo--ck If
sixty acres at L12 an acre. Fromn the 0oUtset
tlîis acre wiIl yield him a net amount Of £250
to £300, and in five years may be yieldiflg aly,
thing up to £î,o>oo.

He pays down 3 per cent. on bis purchiase)
that is roughly £22, and continues to pay rent
and capital off at the rate of 6 per cent. onl
his purchase for tluirty-one years, after whçficb
the land becomes bis own. Tue state a~sists
him to build a bouse, giving him a cîîoice of
size and architecture, and also assists liberaiIY
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in the buying of bis stock arnd implements and
in the making of improvements, and lie pays
back in easy instalments. The irrigation makes
himi independent of the seasons; his income is
as regular as thougi lie hiad a salary in Lon-
don, ivith the difference ttîat lie lias his home
eacli year becoming more valuable and coin-
fortable and beautiful.

Thiat is in the state of Victoria in Auistralia,
and the emigrant to Greater Britain lias a
choice of such chances. Take as another ex-
ample the state of Western Australia, a patchi
of one million square miles now hield by a
quarter of a million Bush people. There you
may become the owner of i,ooo acres of ivheat
and sheep land for a matter of £26 a year
for the flrst three years, and 5 per cent. on the
purchase value (f rom ios to 25s an acre) for
the next seventeen years. And the Govern-
ment actually advances you the full valuie of
your werking plant and improvements up to
£400. Western Australia lias in the past few
years been disposing of between one million
and two million acres of land a year on this
basis; and recently Mr. James Mitchell, the
Minister of Lands, declared to me that "eighity
per cent. of the men who hiave taken up this
land began with less than £5o apiece." Every
acre of that country will be worthi a few pounds
an acre inside ten years. The Government
pays you the cost of your ctearing and fencing
and ail the rest, buys your horses and plouglis.
Most men are able to begin cropping the year
after entry.

Anti *w'e want flot oniy fat-mers andi farm
workers. If ,'ou take any Auistralian news-
paper today you ivill see five or six columns of
ativertisements offering vracaticies for everyone
asking for work. "W,ýe coulti place 1,000
navvies toi-orrov," saiti Mr. Frank Wilson,
the premier of WVestern Australia, to mie at
Perth the other day.

So inay the examiples of %v'hat the dominions
are doing be citeti and multiplied. Tite one
state of WVestern Australia %vill spenti soi-e
£200,000 this year (nearly Li a heati of the
population) on attracting British people, anti
that is but a commencement. \'\Te -%vant people;
Britishi people first; if îiot B3ritish, then the
next best %ve cati get. Buit people wcv must
have. We ask the people of the United King-
dom to give to the Empire's rich enîpty lands
more of that interest iviiicli they expend on
l)urely home politics. The one is equally im-
portant with the other. Sendtius yotir people.
Andi fot alone your unemployeti anti your
f ailures. Senti us your best; your sons for
whom you want sure openings for brain and
muiscle andl capital. Influence your frientis to
come ont to us. This is an investment whicli
will pay you dividends in something more
titan mere mnoney anti the consciousness that-
those who senti are prosperous and happy. It
will pay you back in an cnduring and increas-
ing strength anti glory for the race. Be Em-
pire-builders stîlli!--arry S. Gtillett, in UnitedI
Empire.

1 know flot wvhere I arn:
Beneath my feet a whirling sphere,

And ovcrhead (and yet beloxv)
A crystal rarnpart cutting sheer-

The travelling sun its oriftam.
What do I know?

I know flot what I do:
I wrrought at that, 1 wrouglit at this,

The shuttde stili perforce I throw;
But if arighit or if arn ss

The web reveals flot, held to view.
What do I know?

I know flot what I think:
My thoughts?-As ini a shaft of light

The dust-motcs wander to and f ro,
Afld shimmer golden in their fliglit;

Then, either way, in darkness sink.
What do I know?

-Edith M1. Thoinas, in "Lfarper-'s."
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The Lonesome Factory on Hudso& s
Bay

By J. B. Tyrreli and James Grant

ALMOST any Hudson's Bay post
is a poor place to find company
-unless it be the company of
your own thoughts. But the

post at Fort Churchill is just a few de-
grecs more unhappy in this regard than
any other.

Scattered over thousands of miles of
Canadian wilderness lie these grey,
weather-beaten houses, some more preten-
tious than others, where a lone man, with
a white wife, perhaps, or native wife,
carnies on trade with the Indians ini the
territory round about. Each of themn is
siu1liciently removed from the outside
world, although some have a rival of the
Revillon Freres nearby for company; some
have Indians close in around them; some
are on the trails used by engineers, sur-
vmors, or geologists inland bound; and
sonie are even within a few. days of the
railways. But others have no mitigat-
ing circumistances, and of these is Fort
Churchill.

Lt lies on the west coast of Hudson 's
I3ay, as far north of the city of Toronto
as Toronto is north of New Orleans. The
settiement, as I knew it eighteen years ago
and as it remains with only a few changes,
consists of twenty-five half-breeds, the
factor and his family, the missionary and
his family, and the dogs. It lies on a little
ledge of arid ground on the edge of the
Churchill River, just near where the river.
having widened into a great laigoon, flows
into Hudson's Bay. The lagoon and the
bay lie in front of the post. Behind it is
a ridge of rock, perhaps a hundred feet
high, over which in winter the snow drifts
iintil it buries the post above the caves of
its ugly buildings. It is not even in a
wooded country, where the forest might
lend a littie interest to life by its presence
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the re, or out of which might corne animiais
or Indians that might create some diver-
sion, that might even offer to destroy the
post and so confer à little excitement. No
such g(ood fortune. For hundreds of miles
around is a swampy country dotted at
intervals with a few trees that maintaiii
a difficult footing in the uncertain soil.
The Indians that corne to trade are f roni,
perhaps, three hundred miles inland. They
corne but twice a year. The Esquimiaux
arrive f rom up the coast towards the.
northern lights. Once a year-in Atigtst
it used to be, and it may be yet for ail I
know-the company's ship pays its vîsit,
renews the stores, takes off the furs atid
carnies back the report of the factor atid
perhaps a letter or two from the factor's
wife and the missionary's wife, to the
people "at home." Once or twice a vear
there is a coasting trip up the shore amiong
the Esquimaux. On Sundays and holidays
the missionary in the Anglican Church
prays for the King and the Queen and
such as are in peril on the sea, but the
most sincere part of the prayer is the
simple little line about daily bread. IBc
cause daily bread in Churchill is flot al-
ways a certainty for the half-breed col-
gregation, and it is just as well, when PUiýtY
ing, to ask for it anyway.

It is eighteen yeaïs since first 1 %vas*
there. Mr. Hawes was the trader thcti
and Bishop Lofthouse, who is now, -tt
Kenora, was the "Church Missionary So-
ciety" missionary in the place. Lof tîou'e-
was just a plain, ordinary variety of hiero..
by which I mean that he did nothiÉ1
sensational, such as is nowadays calld
heroism, but he lived for about fifteCl

y cars in that forsaken country because he
believed it wvas his duty-it Mnust haýIve re-
quired a large faith in his duty. W~tth.
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him lived bis wife, just as hieroic, who
helped him in everything, f rom the preach-
ing to working in the garden to make the
turnîps grow, turnips being the only thing
that they could raise in that soul.

But Mr. Hawes was a different man.
He is dead now and it will make no dif-
ference if I speak of bim. Not that lie
-ever did anything that was discreditable
nor that hie ever said anything that hie
should flot bave said. But the Hudson's
Bay Company does flot like traders that
talk too mucb-nor does any good em-
ployer for that matter, I suppos-and it
-miglit flot bave approved Hawes, were hie
aliv e, in saying xvhat hie said.

He was a quiet littie man who could
smoke for hours at a time without speak-
ing. He had been a sea captain in the
company's service and bad learned the art
of saying nothing in the course of sailing
vessels in and out of the Hudson's Bay.
But it was more than mere quietness that
possessed Hawes. -Tlere was a tinge of
melancholy in it.

I began to think that the half-breeds
had sometbing to do with it. I dropped
,a piece of bacon on the "street" one day,
just outside the general trading store. ht
wvas just a littie picce, but you would neyer

haeforgotten it had you been the one
that dropped it. It was pounced upon
before it touched the ground, flot by dogs
but bv three half-breed boys who had been
W'atching me witb terrible patience.

That niglit I talked to Hawes. His
young wife was putting the children to
bed, and singing a hymn about "Shalh we
gather at the river-" Old Hawes was
in one of bis moods and I knew that the
hymn was worrying him.

"It must be a big responsibility to sec
that flot oniy the men you employ get food
enough, but that their wives and cbildren
are fed, too," I said.

"'Yes," lie answered.
'«Tour people seem pretty bungry," I

remarkcd, and told bim about the bacon.
'iwel !"
'Well-is food so scarce?"

"Vihere do you think food cornes from
in this country?" hie returned. "Don't
yo u know that pretty nearly every ounce
of it bas to be carried out here from Eng-
land? Wben there were five half-breeds
.arotund the post that was not too bad.

There wvas enoughi work for themi to do to
justify the cornpany in feeding 'ern. But
when there's twenty-five and work for
only six, the company can't afford to feed
the wliole crewv-though, Lord knows, it
does whiat it can.")

"Can't the men hunt?"
"Hunit!" lie grumbled. "Thiere's no-

tbing worth while hunting within a hun-
dred miles of here, and besides-they have
lost the knack. They couldn't bunt well
enougli to keep alive."

"So they live around the post, (bing
chiores; feeding the dogs, taking a boat
up the coast to, trade with the Esquimaux,
taking a dog-tcam up, the river in winter
for firewood. I don't need so many. If
I fed 'cmn ail tbere'd be no sense in main-
taining a post in this country at ail. The
company keeps me here to trade food for
furs. If I feed ail the food to tbe brecds,
where arn I going to get furs?"

"Yes, but what's to become of them ?"
'<God knows. They love children, and

it's a good trait in 'eni, I suppose. But
this is no country for loving children.
Fo r i f you do you can't feed 'cmn. More
brats, less food. I've told 'cmn of ten
enough to quit this business of hiavini' chl-
dren. I've told the I3isbop to tell 'cm,
and lie promises lic will, but neyer does.
It would be inconsistent with bis religion,
I suppose. Well-it's littie use training
for the life bereafter if tbey can 't get
enougbi to train on. I'vc twenty-five. AUl
I need is four. If they don't soon quit
bringing more children into the light of
thiis damn country, or unless there's a
plague strikes us, or tiiose people down iii
Canada build one of thecir bigh-falutin'
railways into this country so as to give mny
breeds work, thcerc's going to be another
story like the story at -Factory."

And the ncxt nigbit, iii littie picces, and
very slowly, I hicard the story of
Factory, a post on Hudson's Bay, which bas
since been dismantled. This is the story:

There was a Fludson's Bay post once
tliat began with a poor dcvii of a white
trader, who tried bis best for eiglhteen
montlhs to be faithful, to the memory of a
deaci wifc, when ail lie liad was a photo-
graph and some biair and a letter she had
writtcn bim once. But indigestion f rom
bis own cooking "got hirn," and to savc
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himself lie married a motherly littie native
who was clean and almost Christian, ex-
cept that she used to grunt as she grew
old. He had a white helper, and he, after
awhile, married another native.

And that was the beginning.
In a few years, when other factors were

appointed to that post, there was quite a
littie colony of half-breeds, and it was a
tradition that went with the factorship
that the breeds were to be looked after.
In time the feeding of the half-breeds be-
came a problem. The company raised the
food allowance for the post and sent a
letter by the boat, intimating that it was
time the unwarranted staff of half-breeds
justified its existence by bringing in more
furs from the surrounding country. Pre-
sently even the increased food allowance
became inadequate. Factor wrote that
they must send him more food. Company
replied to dut down the staff. Factor
knewv that that meant the woods for the
supernumeraries, and that the woods meant
death f rom starvation. He tried to
stretcb -the rations, but f ailed. He put
off the evil time as long as possible, and
tben, of a certain day, hie announced his
ultimatum: ail but four of the men must
be turned off; they must shift for them-
selves.

It was flot easy. The fifty were clo-
quent. The f actor was flot a woman,
but bie locked himself in bis bouse and
would not listen. He knew it was useless.
A few prayed. The others straigbitened up
and preparcd to depart.

Iii two days the post was peculiarly
quiet. Tbe fifty bad melted away. In
tîme, tbe factor forgot about tbcmn until
the trading season came on, tbe time wben
the bunters come in with tbeir furs. All
the usuial Indiani lutinters, except one or
two, wvbo biad died of starvation because
some littie tbing hiad caused tbe deer to
avoid tbeir usual grounds, came in. But
there was no signi of the balf-breeds that
biad been turned adrift, until one night,
near the end of tbe trading time, tbe fac-
tor, wvalking in the edge of the bush, came
across three huskies sniffing. He caused
tbe thing at wbich tbey were sniffing to
be given a decent burial, then lie locked
himseif up'in bis bouse again and sulked.
Two days afterward, tbree out of the fifty
balf-breeds crawled into camp. They
had been successfui; tbey brougbt furs

with them. They were bcalthy a nd hbad
cstablishcd their families.well--but of tbe
others-. They did flot know and thé'
factor did not press the question.

"Yes," said Hawes, slowly, without emôrý
tion, "that happened in -'s Factory.
I hope it don't happen here. *The mnan
over there," pointing vaguely, "took to
rum. and religion both at once. They kill-
cd bim."

Tbe Hudson's Bay Company may deny
this, and Hawes is dcad, and there are no
documents except a letter from tbe Bishop
wbicb I reccived years aftcr leaving the
post, in which hie made an urgent plea
that sometbing be done to remove the.
superfluous half-breed populati*on. He
mentioned that the oniy apparent alterna-
tive was starvation. He was quite casual
about it, as anyone would be wbo bad
iived as long aniong the breeds, and had
witnessed the problems of their existence.
But you cannot say tbat the company is
to blame. It bas done wbat it could for
the breeds. In other posts, except a few
in sterile country, such as Churchill, tbey
do very well. It cannot afford to support
indefinite numbers of half-breeds forever,
because, of course, it supports the usual
number of widows and orpbans, wbicb
justify the existence of ail great companies.

But wben ail is said and done concern-
ing the Hudson's Bay Railway Company,
wben everybody bas pointed out the
obvious advantages which that railway
gîves the country and the bread-eaters of
London, and the company which is to
operate it, it is the balf-breed wbo shail
be m-ostvitally affected by it. It mnay give
bim work and food.

I said before that I thougbt it was the
half-breed problem, tbat caused Hawes bis
fits of melancholia. But I was mistaken.
He was sorry for tbem, that wvas ail. He
gave them as much food as bie could. But
the thing that worried him was, I found,
a sbipwreck, one of those wrecks that neyer
gets into print, unless by accident, but
which is wvritten gravely against the profit
and loss account of the Hudson's Bay
Company.

Hawes bad lost his sbip in the bay. He
had made some siigbt error in bis calcula-
tions and tbe rocks and tides of the bay,
resenting bier intrusion into parts of the
bay wbere she was not supposed to go,
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kyC olossal Harbor S cheme for Vancouver
By Alan Breck

I we are to sec the future of Van-couver with clear eyes we must fol-
low the advice of the late Marquis
of Salisbury and use large maps. It

will flot be long before four more trans-
continental railways will push their noses
over our horizon on their way to our city
and port. The Panama Canal will soon
break through
the dam of the
Panama Isth-
mus and loose a
flood of new
trade upon us.
Plans for build-
ing a railway to
tap the Peace »k
River country
are rapidly tak-
ing shape. Big
things are about
to happen, and
we must take
thoughit and se
that we will be
big enough to

*hande them
when they ar-
rive. XVe must
flot b.e taken by
-surprise.

VVe must ar-
* range a meeting-
j Place for new~ MR. C. F. PRETTY> PRESIDENT .1

shiping and VANCOUVER HARBOR & D

new railways, a
Place N-vlere many cargoes can be swiftly
transferred to freighit trains, and where long
rows of railroad cars can dump their freight
Nvithout delay into the deep, dark holds of
ocean liners.

The question is whether we can afford to
let our docks and harbors groxv wharf by
wharf, as barnacles accumulate on a ship's
bottonm, or whether it is not our duty.to
takc time by the forelock so that the first
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train and the first ship arriving by new
trade routes may find us ready with ade-
quate and orderly conveniences for them
and ail that follows in their wake.

Nature has provided us with the finest
harbor in the world, but there is much
labor and money required to turn even the
finest natural harbor into a port. For-

tunately the sub-
ject of harbor
development is
occupying a
large place in
the public eye at
the present time.
Civic and mu-
nicipal authori-
ties, boards of
trade through-
out the pro-
vince, and the
provincial an d
federal govern-
ments are get-
ting together to
finish the work
that Nature lias
begun.

îZý jamin Disraeli
gave $20,000,-

ooo for the con-
trol of the Suez

ID GENERAL MANAGER 0F THE Canal in the in-
0K EXTENSION CO. LTJY. terests of Bri-

tain. This coup
set the whole world by the ears, and the
mari-in-the-street suddenly realized that the
ocean highways of the world were matters
for the consideration of our statesmen. At
the end of October a coup of no less mag.1-
nitude was made public by a prominefit
Vancouver man, Mr. C. F. Pretty.

In September the broad, green fields of
Lulu Island were apparently secure in the
possession of the farmers. Its acres of rich,
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soil, brought down through untold ages by
the rolling Fraser, seemed destined to form
a garden and a granary at the very doors
of Greater Vancouver. Suddenly the dream
xvas changed. The biggest seheme of biar-
bor and dock extension ever mooted on this
continent is to be superimposed upon Lulu
Island. Already in our imagination we
hear the clank of dredges, and the thump!
thiump! of pile-drivers. V/e see the argosies
of the world bearing down upon roomy
harbors, and we hiear tbe chanties of the
stevedores wvhere yesterday the snipe, the
teal and the mallard kept cliilly company
011 OOZY tide flats.

Ail this be-
cause an old-
timer in British
Columbia, a one-
time farmer of SE
Harrison, B. C.,
a man who as -
prospector, hunt-
er, lumberman
and capitalist
knows the ricbi
Fraser Valley and
Delta like the
back of bis hand,
lias dared to bave
a vision of the
future of Vancou-
ver. The daz-
zling and roman-
tic scbieme wbiich
Mr. Pretty bias
laid before us in
such a matter-of-

factwaywilladdPROJrCTED HARBOR AN
twelve square LULU
miles of harbors,
docks, railway terminais and induistrial sites
to the bursting boundaries of Vancouver.
he streams of life and commerce wbiich

will pour into Vancouvcr along five trans-
continental ribbons of steel and along the
water Iiighway of tbe Panama Canai wvill
find an ample reservoir prepared to receive
tbem by the Vancouver Harbor and Dock
Extension Company.

Mr. Pretty's plans rcduced to biard
figures are as folloxvs: Over 4,000 acres of
Lulu Island bave aiready been purcliased
outrigbt. Additionai land to tbe value of
four million dollars is bield under the com-
pany's option: Seven square miles of sand-

/~

D

becads and tide-flats are to be reclaim-ed and
added to the Lulu Island area. TwNelve
miles of waterfront and wharfage wili be
available whien the work of development is
completed. Fifty miles of trackage for
freiglit terminais xviii be bujît. A tunnel
neariy six miles long will bc driven under
Point Grey to emierge on False Creek and
connect the lieart of Vancouver with Lulu
Island by a litige union passenger terminal.
Four thousand acres of industriai sites xviii
be reserved, a model industriai. toxvn wili
be planned and many industries xviii be
establishied. Vancouver is to be placed i

a position to coin-
~. pete xvîth any

port in tbe xvorld
- for tbe commerce

c of an Empire.

\ IS5LA ND Mr. Pretty,
wbio is tbe presi-
dent and general
manager of the

........ recently incorpor-
ate(1 Company,
lias asýsociate(l
xvitbi himi severai

L (J LUwcll-knlown local
cal)italists andl

LA [..NI proinient Eng-
lisli financiers
wbiose naines are
housebiold xvor(ls.

Althoughi the
ni3 amimoth schenme
wvîli cail for the
expenditure of
twcn ty million
dlollars (a sumi,

DOCK ExTrENSION AT by the way, equal
ISLANDto tliat spent on

the Sutez Canai by Disracli) , ample capi-
ta[ xvilI bc fortlicomiing. Aliready the. mat-
ter bias beeni laid before die Provincial
and Dominion Govcrnmcnts by Mr. Pretty
personalIy, witli the object of obtaining a
guarantee of two and a biaif per cent. from
cacli of tICmI on1 $20,000,000 worth of
bonds. The proposai is receiving their con-
sideration. Even faiiing tbis governmcnt
support, to wbiich dthe sclieiee by its imi-
portance and bearing on our national life
is surely cntidled, the company are ready
to proceed at once.

Ibat it is no mere reai estate proposition
is ensured by the guarantcc given to the
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goverfiment that flot a foot of land will be
sold until the industrial end is practically
complete. J. G. WThite & Co. (Inc.), the
eminent harbor engineers, of New York and
London, are already on the ground pre-
paring plans and estimates, and the work
will be pursued without delay. The scheme
is the outcome of years of study of ail the
available waterfront in the vicinity of Van-
couver, including the Fraser River, Burrard
Inlet, and the Straits of Georgia. Lt has
been considered f rom every commercial
point of view, such as handiness to deep
water, room for railway terminais, and
good sites for manufacturing.

Mr. Charles Fenn Pretty, who was born
in Belleville, Ontario, in 1865, came to
British Columbia in i890. He represents
other large interests besides the Vancouver
Harbor & Dock Extension Company~.
IPretty's Timber Exchange has recentiy been
incorporated with a capital of $5,ooo,ooo.
He is a director of the Canadian Timber
Invcstment Company, with a capital of

$2,000,ooS, which was incorporated after
a recent visit of Mr. Pretty to England,
and of the Anglo-Canadian Timber Co.,
Limited. So many large projects have been
brought to a successful issue by him that it
is only a question of time before his latest
and largest enterprise will be complete.

The seheme is vast and so far-reaching
that we, citizens of British Columbia, must
look beyond the mere dollars that are going
to be spent. The life and business of every
man in this community will be affected by
the creation of this huge Vancouver port.
The proposition is lifted by its very size
above the level of mere business, and it
becomes national in its character and its
influence upon the province. It therefore
becomes a positive duty on the part >of every
citizen to assist in the consummation of the
project. Let us ail use our voices and in-
fluence to secure for Vancouver her un-
doubted right to be the premier port on
the Pacific Ocean.

I \Vant You, Little \Voman
By FRANK BUTLE~R

1 want you, littie woman, when the blue is growing dark,
And the building shiadows stretch themselves across the City

Park,
M'lien the sturdy Day is weary and goes away to rest
'Mith his forehead on the bosomn of the Evening in the WTest.

I want you, littie woman, when I wander sadly down
To the sea-wall at the Battery-the Birthplace of the Town;
Mhere the white waves and the warships in a dreary mono-

tone
Murmur: "MWhere is she, thy Lady, wrhy walk you here atone.?"

I want you, littie woman, when the city lamps are lit
And I see a happy couple where we were wont to sit,
And I lock my love within me and 1 wander home to, sleep
M'here a man may play at childhood and the dear God lets

Iiim -,weep.
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H0 w \Ve Get Our Capïtal
IBY Henry Scliuster

N 0 one can accuse the citizens ofBritish Columbia of not being

province. We have unlimited

resources of ail kinds. No similar area
.anywhere in the world bas such. a wealth.
,of minerais, agricultural and fruit lands,
and fisheries.

We are told that Canada, and particu-
larly British Columbia, holds a highier
place in the money markets of the world
than ever before. The foreign investor, to
xvhomn we must look for the capital with
which to develop our unlimited natural re-
sources, bas confidence in us. This state of
.affairs has been brought about by years of
hard work on the part of our prominent
business men and financiers, and it is a
condition which every Canadian must
jealously guard. In financial affairs there
is nothing so hard to win as the confidence
,of the investor, particularly of the investor
who lives in some remote country, who bas
to depend upon the statement of somie in-
dividual or company regarding the various
propositions on the market. There is noth-
ing so easy to lose as the confidence of the
investor, and, once lost, it is practically a
hopetess task to try to regain it. How,
then, are we to ensure that the investors
who provide money for developing our re-
sources will get a square deal?

The obvious answer is that we bring the
investor into touch with our propositions
tbrough the medium of financial houses of
repu te.

Tfher are two tests by which the stan-
-dard of a financial bouse may be judged.
The first is the test of time, the record of
long and successful relations with the pub-
lic, and the other is the calibre and reputa-
*tion of the men at the head of the concern.

The F. H-. Lantz Company Limitcd, of
Vancouver, one of the leading financial
biouses in WTestern Canada, complies with
'both these tests. Since it xvas establisbed

as F. H-. Lantz & Company in 189o, it has

built up a list of hundreds of satisf'icd clients.
Aniong the many. large operations of this
company we may specify the successful pro-
motion and flnancing of the Nicola Valley
Coal & Coke Company Liiniitcd; Island
River Coal Company Limited; and Graham
Island Developmcnt Co. Sitice its incor-
poration under the Companies Act of 1897,
Mr. F. H. Lantz lias been president of thec
cornpany. The vice-president is MVr. J. A.
Harvey, K.C., a director of the Bank of
Vancouver and many other large financial
institutions. I-is policy bias been to asso-,
ciate with him meni who bave bad wide
experience in the various branches of the
business whichi the company conducts.

Under the licading of real estate, mort-
gages and loans, general brokerage, insur-
ance and mining the conipany deals witli
ail kinds of financial propositions. Mr.
Lantz recognizes that in order to secure
and retain the confidence of bis- many
clients at borne an(l in Europe a policy
xvhicb absolu tely et im miates aîw' suggestion
of a "gamble" or a <'wiid cat" schcmre must
be followed. Mr. Lantz himisclf, or one
of bis associates, is ini contimiat personal
touch wvitlh the European money niiarkct,
andl this idea will soon bc carricd a stcp
further by the establishment of a London
office. The real estate departmient of the
company is in charge of the niost exper-
ienced and able management, and is pat-
ronize(l by conservative investors Nvho ap-
preciate the careful mnethods ini Land trans-
actions. In this (ICpartmnft it is a rigid
rule to investigatte evcîy real estate pro-
position before it is offered to the public,
and as a resuit its prescrnt clients and cus-
tomers liave every confidence ini the ability
andI integrity of the managing staff.

Tbe loan business dlonc by the company
is vcry extensive and is based on tie care-
fui and conservative policy that marks all
its transactions. Being in toucli witlî a
great (leal, of capital this cornpany is pre-
parcd to loan on first rnortgage of any good
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revenue-producing properties that will bear
the inspection of expert valuators.

The company are able to guarantee fromn
6 to 8 per cent. per annum on this class of
business, which may be regarded as a gilt-
edged investment. In making boans the
company always engage the service of ex-
pert valuators who make a specialty of the
work and who do nothing else. The re-
ports are fully and carefully considered,
and the amount of the Ioan is fixed on a
basis of not more than fif ty per cent. of the
actual values, which are calculated on the
most conservative figures. The rate at
which Vancouver is expanding is a good
indication of the secure and profitable
character of the boan business as conducted
by this company. For instance, the total
value of the building permits for the first
seven months in 1911 exceeded ten million
dollars. For the corresponding period in
1909 and 1910 the total values were
.$4,042,292 and $7,425 ,4W0 respectively.

A word about the insurance business of
the F. H. Lantz Company is interesting.
The company controls the agency of one of
the bargest insurance companies of Amer-
ica, a company which stood the great test
of the San Francisco earthquake in 1906,
and which, by promptly meeting all dlaims
on this occasion, lias become known as
"ýconflagration proof."

Perhiaps the Most interesting branch of
the company's business today is their min-
ing department. Coal-mining properties
are at present offering a most temptîng fiebd
for investment. Thie consumption of coal
is increasing every day as the extraordinary
commercial activity of the province is de-
velopi ng.

The increase of population and business
developmient in ncighiboring parts off the
United States ]lave also created a trernen-
dous demiand and constumption of coal.

Coal of very higli quality exists in great
quantities in the province, and the coal
milles of British Columbia wibl have all
they cati do to cope wvit1 the demand. 0f
ail the resources Nature lias provided, coal
is one of the most necessary. It is the basis
and foundation of aIl commercial and in-
dividual w7ealth, and may be called the
great moving powver of the world. Ships,
railroads, milîs and factories are ahi de-
pendent upon this great commodity. With-
Out coal 'we should also be without iron,
copper, lead, silver and other metals, be-

cause coke, obtained from coal, is the only
fuel that will produce 'heat intense and
strong enough to reduce rocks to a liquid
state and"enable us to extract the metals
we need and must have. Another point
about coal which should be of great interest
to the investor is the fact that the world's
supphy of coal is bimited. The consump-
tion of coal is continuahhy increasing and
the suppby is continually becoming less.
Mr. F. H. Lantz, the president of the corn-
pany, lias been in British Columbia so long
that hie hias had ample opportunities of per-
sonally inspecting a large number of mining
propositions, and hie exercises bis experi-
ence and careful judgment regarding ail
such propositions before associating h irsel f
with them. As we have already pointed
Out, the onby way in which the investor
can be safeguarded is by doing business
through the medium of a financial house
of long standing and high reputation. This
apphies to mining and tîmber propositions
more than to any other brandi of financial
activi ty.

The Nicola Valley Coal & Coke Comn-
pany, which was promoted and financed by
Mr. Lantz and his associates, is an in-
stance of their sound methods. The coni-
pany is anxious to provide facilities for in-
vestors everywhere, to get into toucli with
the many safe and profitable openings
which the company have selected after
careful and extensive investigation by their
staff of experts.

We sornetimes hear of investors wvho
are dissatisfied with the resuits of their
financial operatitns in Canada. If thlese
cases are investigated it wihl be found that
with hardly one exception the transactions
have flot been made throughi the medium
of a reliable flrm. that knows the pi-os and
cons of the local situation. XVe niust,
therefore,- impress Most strongly uipon, die
public the wisdom of doing business oillY
through a strong financial bouse of the tyipe
of F. H. Lantz & Company Limited.*

The outlook in British Columbia is wf-
dorsed in the highest ternis by every el1ii
lient man who lias visited the coast. Vie
take the opportunity here to quote the Ce-
marks of several distinguished n'ien W11lO
have expressed their sentiments aftcr ini-
vestigation, not only of our w,,ondcrfJl
WVest, but of most of the growil'îî1 COU-

munities on this continent.
Folhowing are some expressions of OPilliOri
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fromi prominent men about the note-
worthy features of Vancouver and British
Columbia:

'II neyer saw a city in whichi a gre at future
was so plainly written in the present."-LORD
NoRTHCLIFFE.

"Vancouver is now the recognized gateway
between the East and the West, the gateway
-through which the double stream of commercs
between the Occident and the Orient and be-
tween Britain and the self-governing nations of
New Zealand and Australia wili flow in ever-
increasing volume, until Vancouver shall be-
corne, perhaps, the first and most important
port in ail the world."-EARL GREY.

"lWithin the next five or six years in British
Columbia we will have spent from twenty-five
to thirty millions of dollars of provincial funds
in opening up the country. The province wiIi
probably add two hundred and flfty thousand to
its population. We shall have on our coast the
terminais of four transcontinental lines, three
of which are of purely Canadian origin. We

shiah have added at ieast one thousand live
hundred more miles to our railway mileage,
involving an expendîture of at least $75,0C0,00o.
AIl this means that the province is on the verge
of great possibilities and prosperity." -HON.
W. J. ]3OWSER, Minister of Finance, in bis
Budget speech.

"Conditions were neyer better. From the
steamcr's deck, as one approaches Vancouver,'the hundreds of new dwvellings and litge busi-
ness blocks that break the sky-line are most
striking evidence of Vancouver's wonderful ad-
vancement, and there is sucli substantiality about
the growth of -our commercial metropolis as
leaves no question whiatever as to the future in
store for that great City."-PRr1iER MCBRIDE.

"Vancouver lias the finest hiarbor I have ever
seen. I do flot remember liaving experienced a
more delighitful hiour than the last one ive spent
on the deck of the steamer, xvithi the broad out-
lines of your coast drawing ever nearer and
your city coming gradually into view. The
approachi to your hiarbor is truly rnagnificerut."
-CHARLES E. HuGHES, Govrernor of New York.

At Seventy-five
It is sad that old Time is so swift to dismember

All our Casties in Spain-that they crumble so soon-
Thiat the churi will flot spare for the snows of December

One rose of the many lie squanders on Junel
But 'tis ordered by Nature, and idie to quarre!

With the sovereign mother who neyer deceives:
If we cannot have roses we sometimes have lauirel,

And the laurel is sweet, tho' made only of leaves.

It is said that the fugitive Graces iih leave us
XVhen the wrinkles have corne and the visage grows grim,

And the dear littie Loves, tho' afihicted to grieve us,
Will fly from the eyes that are liollow and dim;

But 'tis very well known that the bloom on the flower
Is the fleetest of ail those delectable things

Thiat are meant to be tempting for only an hiour,
And that Cupid-the sprite-is provided with wings.

Whien the sky's growing dark and the red suin is setting
We should stir up the embers, and cal! up the elveq

0f Mirth and Content, and ail troubles forgetting,
Make a gay world for others-and so for ourselves.

'Tis the beauty of Age to be tranquil and gentle,
W'hatsoever it be, making best of its lot,

And, thio' grey locks and crows'-feet are not ornamental,
Tliere's a grace that can lialiow and make thern forgot.

So, a welcome to ai! that my Fate may provide me,
Be it joy or sorrow, a cross or a crown!

Here's a grasp of the hand for the comrades beside me!
Here's a smiling Good-bye as the curtain cornes diown!

And whien the play's over and everything endcd
And you hear, in your musing, the sotind of a knell,

Give me one loving thouglit for the good I întended
And a rose for my pall, as y-ou bid me Farewell!

By !ViIlia;n 1,Vinler-Ne-w York Tiimes.



North Vancouver Real Estate

MR. R. THOMPSON TINN
is the managing director of

Sthe Merchants' Trust &
Trading Company, Limited

-a company wbich lias its capital almost
entirely subscribed by English people. Mr.
Tinn is one of the ablest of our young
business men and has a well-earned repu-
tation for being enterprising, yet careful
and conservative in his business. He has
bought and sold large blocks of property
in both the city and municipality of North
Vancouver and bas thoroughly studied the
realty values during the last five years.
1/Jr. Tinn expresses himself as follows, in
answer to our enquiry as to values in
North Vancouver:

"Thiere has been no boom, in the real
sense of the word, in any part of North
Vancouver city and municipality. The
growth. of values to their present basis has
been governed .almost entirely by actual
and not projected developments. Its great
attractions as a residential suburb lie in its
southern siope, the altitude of its benches
and the exceptional. beauty of its scenery..
Now that it is assured of railway com-
inunication, North Vancouver will have
an independent growth, quite apart from
that due to its proximity to Vancouver.

"The V. W. & Y. railway, the Second
Narrows bridge and the Imperial Car
Construction Comipany are ail receiving
subsidies and encouragement from the
Provincial and Dominion Governments.
These three enterprises wilI give an as-
tonishing impetus to North Vancouver.
Now that it is to have railway communi-
cation with Vancouver and the rest of
Canada, North Vancouver 's valuable
waterfrotitage on I3urrard Inlet will be
brouglit into use.

"As Canada and British Columbia con-
tinue to groxv, North Vancouver as a sea-
port xviii grow. Fexv, if any, other cities
in Canada or the United States have got
so large and so ricli a hinterland tribu-
tary to thema as we bave.

"Owing to the coast range, British
Columbia cati have very few ports. Prince
Rupert, over 6oo miles away, is the only
one that gives any sign so far of ever be-
corning a rival to the cities on Burrard
Inlet. So at present Burrard Inlet is the
distributing base through which the im-
ports and exports for almost the whole of
British Columbia have to, corne and go.
Prince Rupert has no railway communi-
cation yet.

"The climate of British Columbia is
tood, and capital is coming in fast to open
up the country. So it is difficuit to be-
lieve that a city like North Vancouver
can do aught else but grow rapidly into
a first-class port.

"British Columbia bas plenty to, offer
the outside world, and from tbe outside
world it wants labor and capital.

"The tide of emigration is to Canada,
and with the opening of the Panama Canal
emigrants can be brought from Europe
direct to Burrard Inlet more cheaply than
they can be brought overland. This mieans
a more plentiful supply of labor. The
proposai that the United States mercantile
marine corne through the canal f ree of
ducs, while ships of other nationalities pay,
even if put into force-a tbing unlikely-
would not affect British Columbia.

"With Premier McBride at tbe head
of our Provincial Government, it is cer-
tain that we would so retaliate that the
mercantile marine of our Empire would
carry our business on ternis quite as ad-
vantageous as that of the United States.

"I have no doubt that property bought
judiciously in North Vancouver will prove
to be as profitable as property that was
bought in Vancouver flfteen and twefltY
years ago. Those investors who can af-
ford to hold lots and acreage in North
Vancouver will find that present values arc
decidedly low and tbat purchases at pre-
sent prices will be very profitable indeed.")



N orth Vancouver
By James P. Fell

N ORTH VANCOUVER is com-
ing into her own. Long and

k impatientiy bas she waited.
Twenty-five years ago the

north shore of Vancouver harbor iooked
aimost as good as the south to the specu-
lative investor. High -prices wvere paid
for waterfront land by the old Moody-
yille Lands & Sawmnili Co., which was
formed over twenty years ago to take over
die old Moodyville miii and practicaily
ail the xvaterfront land between the First
and Second Narrows. In those davs no
one wouid have beiieved that it wouid be
nearly twenty-five years before that water-
front was opened up to shipping and in-
dustrial undertakings by the advent of a
stearn raiiroad.

To develop a district, to build up a
City, transportation of ail kinds in every
direction becomes more and more neces-
sarv as civilization advances. The Iack
of transportation facilities bas been the
one great obstacle in the path of progress
wvhich North Vancouver treads, and that
obstacle is flow being swept aside. Plans
for a big three-track bridge across the
Second Narrows, with wagon roads and
si(lewalks, are nearing compietion. This
bridge is te be buiit with the assistance
of both the Dominion and Provincial
Governiments, and will be under the
mianagement and control of the munici-
palities of Vancouver and North Van-
COt ver. Construction xviii commence
carly in 1912.

It is impossible te doubt that before
thiat bridge is completed the first section
of die railroad connecting Vancouver witb
die Grand Trunk Pacific, and giving ac-
CeSS te the Peace River country north cf
F'ort George, will be built along the
xvaterfront of North Vancouver te Howe
So'%nd. Then wiil commence North
\Tar1icouver's growing time. For, owing
to lier comparative inaccessibility, shie
has not kept pace with the other portions
of Greater Vancouver. She has leeway

te niake up in tie matter of population,
trade, induistry, commerce and real estate
values. But give bier a railroad, and al
these things sUait. be added unto bier, for
North Vancouver bias practically every
other advantage: a soutbern aspect tempts
the sun to shine even when lie remains
invisible to Vancouver; gentie sloping
benches, with a highly productive gravel
soul, making ideal residential districts;
large areas of flat land adjoining tide-
wvater, su itable fior rail way terminais,
Wvharfage, i nd ustriai and business sections;
a splendid supply of the purest water; an.
excellent sewerage systemn; public bodies
cornposed of painstaking and efficient men,
and cigbit tlîousand optimnistic citizens be-
hind them, with unlimited faith in the
great future of their "ambitious city."

On the north shore between the First
and the Second Narrows there is room
for a city of haîf a million peole. West-
ward again Up) the Cap)ilano Valley and
along the north shore of Englisb Bay te
I4owe S'ound is a great residcntial dis-
trict, which cannot bc eqiualled anywhere
for beauitv of situiation. Witbin a fcw
vears this great %westernl section of North
V7ancouvcr w~ilI. bc broughit necar te the
centre of things by the construction of a
tunnilel uinder the First Narrows at the
entrance of Vanicouiver harbor. The
Burrard Inlet Tunnel and Bridge Com-
panv 1101(1 a chiarter for the construction
of this tunnel, and Mvill probably proceed
ýVith tile ý%7ork xvlicn tie Second Narrows%
bridIge is colinJ)ICtCd. Ea",stxvardl again be-

výond tUle Seymour, reaching te the Norti
Arni of Burrard Inlet, is another promis-
ing dlistrict, whichi is being ra)idly opcned
Up.

Thirty years ago Mýoodyvville %%'-s tUle
onlv' inliabited portion of North Vancou-
ver. In thiose days lumber-laden ships
sailed to aill parts of the mvorld froia
MjOOdXTvjil.'l'le popuilation xvas cosme-
politan and1 constantly changing-saîiors
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from cvery country on the globe, loggers
anhd miii hands, kept things lively round
the 01(1 Moodyville hotel. The Hastings
miii, on the other side of the inlet, was
practicaliy the only other settiement on
Burrard Inlet at that time. Now the old
miii at Moodyvilie is sulent and deserted.
but ail around, west, north and east, a
great city is rapidly springing into life.

WThen the district of North Vancouver
was first formed great difficulties had to
be faced. For years the assessment showed
no increase and money could flot be bor-
rowed for improvements. Then the tide
turned. Roads were constructed, a ferry
service started: the city of North Van-
couver was formed out of the centrai part
of the rnunicipality. The B. C. Electric
Railway was given a franchise and buiît
several miles of street railway in what
was then a very sparseiy popuiated city.
Those lines have since been extended into
the Seymour and Capilano valieys.

The "single tax" systemn (so caiied) of
Vancouver lias corne in for a good deal of
notice iately. But it should flot be for-
gotten that North Vancouver hias neyer
had any other system, and Vancouver
merely hiad the good sense to imitate hier
more up-to-date neighbor to the north. Lt
is, howvever, a very misleading term, as it
lias nothing in common with the "single
tax" system advocated by Henry George.
Iii Vancouver it is used to denote the fact
that the land, and flot the improvements.
is assessed for municipal taxation. Lt is
a good enough system, and has the menit
of simpiicity, but cannot possibiy work
the wonders that are claimed for it in
some quarters. The chief advantage seemns
to be that in cities in Australia and else-
where, where it hias been in force for some
time, it tends to increase the number of
,cheap buildings, and these -are crowded
together, three and four on a lot. Tiiis
systeni is not necessarily good for any one
city aIl the tirne, nor for ail other cities
any of thie time.

IN'uch lias been heard of late of the
great harbor improvements going on up
and downl the Pacific coast, in anticipa-
tion of thie opening of the Panama Canai,
and Vancouver lias been urged flot to be
lef t beliind in the race. But it shouid flot
Ibe {orgottCfl thélt not a single port north
of panjama, not. even Sari Francisco, bias

the natural advafltages of Vancouver, and
no port can 50 quickly prepare for any
increase in the shipping business. The
first necessity is to begin the widening of
the First Narrows; then by bridging the
Second Narrows and building a railroad
along the forth shore of the harbor the
amount of waterfront available for indus-
trial and shipping purposes is at once
doubled, and at the same time Van-
couver gets a direct railroad towards the
Peace River country. Building additional
wharves, and where necessary deepening
the fairwav up to them, is a very different
matter from building enormous break-
waters, as is the case in Los Angeles
where there is no naturai harbor, or
dredging out great waterways as in the
case of Seattle and Tacoma.

However, in finticipation of the Second
Narrows bridge and a railway along the
barbor front on the north shore) extensive
plans have aiready been made for the im-
provernent of- the waterfront of District
Lots 265, 266 and 264, lying between the
First Narrows and the Indian Mission,
which is situated on the waterfront in the
centre of the city of North Vancouver.
The owners have let contracts covening
the whole front of District Lot 265, and
work is to begin in February, 1912. When
ail this work is completed, at a cost of
several million dollars, miles of wharfage
xviii be provided, sufficient to handie ail
the shipping corning to Vancouver harbor
for years to corne, and providing ideal
sites for dry docks, shipyards, milis, eleva-
tors and every kind of industrial under,
taking.

it is to be hoped that the civic authori,
ties of North Vancouver wili Jose no timne
in buying the Indiani Mission, which is
situated in the centre of the city. ffh1en
railroad communication is opened up, and
the city is thereby enabled to emerge fron'
its present chrysalis state of a sonlCW!iat
inaccessible suburb of Vancouver into the
full throbbing lîfe of a great industri,1l
city, the Mission Reserve is bound to, c

corne the hub, geographically and actU-

ally of he ity. The forty-odd aCrCS

composing it will give ampl ro (for ail
the municipal and other public bu;I<'deg
necessary, and the waterfront wvi11 provid

frontage for municipal wharves.
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T he Ferry at Dunvegan
A QUAINT POST 0F THE HUDSON'S BAY COMPANY ON THE PEACE RIVER

By Austin A. Briggs

L OVERS of Scotch scenery will oft-times teil you about the Isle of
Skye and Dunvegan Castie.
Loyers of Northland scenery will

ofttimes tell y0u about Dunvegan. They
,omit ail reference to the castie, because
mention of it would be an indulgence in
casties in the air.

Dunvegan is an old Hudson's Bay Com-
pany post. That fact is sufficient to give
the place prominence in any chironicle of
the North country. Dunvegan is situated
,on the Peace River, approximately two
hundred miles north and west of Edmon-
ton, and in such a haven of landscape
grandeur that no artist looking for the
real goods in natural effects would think
of passing it up. These are the sum total
of Dunvegan's present claims to great-
-ness. The rest of the dlaims smack of bis-
tory or things that will be history when
the chronicler's task is finished.

When one approaches the settiement
proper hie begins a descent from plateaus
-extending fully three miles beyond the
river. It would seem as if the winding
roadway of spruce, aspen and poplar could
'have no ending. Then at last the valley
is in sight and the visitor is beside the
banks of the Peace at one of its prettiest
-angles.

Dunvegan lias no visible means of com-
municating with the outside world other
-than by an irregular mail delivery. It
has no communication with the other side
of the river either, except by a pay-as-you-
enter ferry. This contrivance represents
a trifling expencliture of Government
money and a big expenditure of North-
land energy through the medium of the
ferurman.

A PRI EST FOR FERRYMAN

This ferryman is no comminon univer-
-sity graduate or anytbing like it. He per-

formis the rare feat of looking after the
spiritual needs of tbe people in addition
to looking after tbe physical needs of the
countryT. Suppose one is travelling iii the
North and wishcs to proceed from Spirit
River to the Crossing. It is necessary
that passage be booked on the Dunvegan
fc rry.

When the traveller arrives at the river-
bank after a circuitous descent of some
eigbit hundred feet,' the ferry, in all proba-
biliity, xviii be on the town side. Same
with the ferrymian. Thiere is no tele-
phione, no electric button to press, no ap-
parent way of informing him to get a
move on and run bis passenger across.
The old-fasbioncd catcall is the vogue.
Rather, wc should say, catcalls, for no
man living bias ever been able to rouse the
ferrynian on the first try. The river here
is about a quarter of a mile wide. The
ferryman 's residence is the Catholic mis-
sion situated some littie distance from the
shore. This accounts for the difficulty of
hiailing him.

A PERILOUS TRIP

Finally, however, intuition brings tbc
ferryrnan to the (loorway, then he sizes up
the situation and makes for the river.
Aftcr usîng up considerable muscle he
piishes the ferry out with a huge pole.
Wliile tbe rapids attempt to wigglc the
contrivance anywlierc and nowlicre-,-,iid
the cable keeps it from going to, citiier of
those places-the boss rests one hand on
an imaginary brake or throttic. Fiftccn
yards out the rapids-runner bcckons the
prospective passenger to bcnd a certain
twig that lie, the boss, may sort of lasso it
and thus make anchor. It may be a wct
day, and, therefore, moccasins do flot con-
duîce to safe footing. Tbe traveller is vcry
obliging. Not so with the slimy stones.
He goes forward. Tbey go backward.

ri' :1.Y6
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Th e res t can only be described in private.
After haif an hour of snailing, the shore
is reached-then for the mission house!

No one should f ancy that piety takes
travellers to the precinets of Dunvegan's
solitary place of worship. It is the desire
to have the only available roof in the
settiernent over their heads. The Hud-
son's Bay Company has one roof. No or-
dinary man could hope to dwell under that
unless equipped with letters of introduc-
tion. It would neyer do for any and
everybody to have pleasant dreamns, flot
only about Prince Rupert and Radisson,
but about the more homely things of How
much do Indians get for their furs? and
How much lower could grocery prices pos-
sibly be and stili net the seller one thou-
sand per cent, profit?

The only other roof in the place is over
such distinguished Dunveganers as two
baby* moose. Moose on the run are plen-
tiful. Moose in your owin back yard are
scarce. Man, in the Northland, has ever
slept in the open. Therefore, why proffer
a stable to a party of travellers and inter-
fere with the education of the baby moose?
Thus reasons the Hudson's Bay Company.
So the travellers stay in the mission-bouse,
old and bleak as it is. They eat there,
sleep -there, make plans there, tramp in
mud there-*in fact, do all and sundry.
And flot a word of protest from the mis-
sionary ferryman. Possibly the realism of
Northland life makes Ihim sec very little
of what goes on in the rough. But this
sanie individual could just about equal the
niftiest housewife you could trump out
when it cornes to cooking and keeping
everything on the junîp.

THE LAST 0F THE WILD HORSES

While proud of bis garden and the
ferry, it was learnied that the missionary
ferryman was, with*I other Dunveganers,
also proud of Dunvegan history. One of
the chapters of that history is slated to
make mention of the wild horses of the
North, for tbese, it seems, got their in-
spiration at Dunvegan. Sorne years ago,
when the Hudson's Bay factor was up-
country, ten cay1uses broke loose frorn the
corral and were neyer sighted again. Since
that time many-iii a freighiter and fur trader
bas brought in news of roving bands of
horses which scamper off at the first ap-

proach of mani. Attempts to capture the
beasts have in every case proven futile.

It must have been by a streak of luck
that a recent party of Northland visitors
got a glimpse of these famous horses. Lt
was early in the morning. The trail was
on a winding brow of the plains. A clear
sky brought the horizon in miniature re-
lief. Far over the stretch of country some
moving objects could be detected by the
naked eye. Under the glass they took the
shape of horses. Then the driver, an old
Dunvegan man, opened up on horse bis-
tory.

He had flot seen the wild animals for
two years. But this view showed tbey
were by no means on the verge of passing
away and thus closing up a chapter of the
great chronicle. It was nearly twenty
years since the biggest attempt .to round
up the horses took place. One of the at-
tacking division, having apparently headed
off an escape f rom his section, rode at the
animals at right-angles, hoping to stam-
pede the leaders and throw the remainder
into a circle.

He was some rider, too; but the unex-
pected bappened. While the rider's lasso-
was in process of the first tw.vist, one of
the big brutes, goaded to frenzy by the
butting of the back division, galloped out
straight at him. He veered, but it was
unavailing. Into the flank of the other
cayuse the maddened animal plunged,
knocking horse and rider to the ground
witb terrifie force. In a moment the
whole band were *following the leader toe
freedom and the rest of the attacking divi-
sion were making for the fallen rider. The
cayuse had to be shot. The man escaped
with a dislocated biip and bruises. Hie is
an old man now, but he carrnés the Iimp
that caîls up the story wberever be goes.

DUNVEGAN AND THE MACKENZIES
Dunvegan once claimed Sir Alexander

Mackenzie as a temporary resident. More
than a century ago lie stopped over at the
Post on the memorable trip wbich resulted
in tbe discovery of the river now .bearing
bis name. Curiously enough, not f ar from
the spot where the famous explorer built
a log cabin on the Dunvegan trail, there
was born seventy-two years ago another
Alexander Mackenzie.

Dunvegan likes to dlaim the Iast as well
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as the first-named on account of both of
them having dwelt in their midst, and
possibly, also, because both gentlemen could
boast Scotch blood. While a breed, as the
term goes, Mackenzie, the living, is proba-
bly one of the best educated men in the
Northland. His father hailed from Auld
Scotia and the lad was sent to the land
of heather for his education. He followed
in his sire's steps, joined the ranks of the
great company, rose to be a superintending
factor, and now draws a pension.

Alexander Mackenzie enjoys the unique
distinction of having personally, in his lat-
ter years, carried on correspondence with
Lord Strathcona. It is claimed that the
latter's speech, at one of the recent meet-
ings of the company, contained a para-
graph or two built on an opinion furnished
by his old pensioner.

Aside fronm. having made political ora-
tions, Mackenzie has devoted the most of
the last two years to writing a history of
the Peace River country. When it is con-
sidered that this sturdy son of the North
has spent sixty active years beyond the
pale of civilization, is one of the few liv-
ing men who have memories of the herds
of roaming buffalo, and possesses the only
Northland attempt so far to create a lib-
rary, it is easy to see that he has much to
say about the Great Lone Land which
those with longing eyes cast toward that
wonderful country will eagerly await.-
Exchange.

$1,000 Potatoes
T RAVELLERS on the transconti-

nental trains of the Canadian Pacific
Railway Company are now being served in
the dining-cars of the company with
British Columbia championship baked po-
tatoes. As an aftermath to the recent big
land show at New York, where the Pro-
vince of British Columbia won first prize
in the competition for the best potatoes
grown in America, the Canadian Pacific
sent agents to the districts where the prize
potatoes were grown and bought up all of
the championship variety of "murphies"
they could secure.

The C. P. R. now intends to make a
specialty of this potato on its dining-cars.
Other railways are able to serve big pota-
toes, but they cannot secure British Colum-

bia potatoes, for the C. P. R. has a
monopoly in this line. Already inserts for
the regular menu cards have been printed
in which the championship baked potato
occupies the place of honor on the "ready
to serve" list.

Northern Farm Lands
MR. R. TRENDOR, assistant provin-

cial timber inspector, who recently
returned from a trip through the Cariboo,
Fort Fraser and Hazelton districts, making
in all a journey of nearly 2,000 miles, has
prepared a report of his trip for the Pro-
vincial Government, in which he gives in-
teresting information regarding those sec-
tions of the country through which he
passed. The trip made by Mr. Trendor
was the first official tour of inspection of
the provincial timber areas in the north.
The territory visited has only recently been
added to that portion of the province which
comes under his supervision.

Practically every mode of transportation
was used by Mr. Trendor in making the
trip. Leaving Ashcroft he motored to
Quesnel, going from there to Barkerville
and back by stage. At Quesnel he took
steamboat for Fort George, continuing on
the boat as far west as Stony Creek, 70
miles below Fort Fraser on the Nechaco
River. From there westward he had to
pack his way, in all a distance of over 200
miles. The 70-mile journey up the Ne-
chaco River took ten days for its accom-
plishment. Arriving at Hazelton Mr.
Trendor took steamer down the Skeena
River for Prince Rupert, a distance of 190
miles, and from there came south by boat.

Mr. Trendor's report of the conditions
of the country through which he passed is
of a very glowing character. Settlers are
pouring into that portion of the province
through which the main line of the G.T.P.
is laid, says Mr. Trendor, and in his opin-
ion another year will see that section of
British Columbia well settled.

"The cost of transportation and supplies
is very high," Mr. Trendor states. "Oats
cost $16o a ton and hay $8o a ton. Other
supplies are correspondingly high. Next
season will see a big drop in prices, how-
ever, for the new settlers are making pre-
parations for raising large quantities of all
the supplies needed by the construction
camps in the north."
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The report describes the land in each
section of the province through which the
writer passed, and states that some of the
richest land in the province is to be found
in the north. Mr. Trendor states that on
the average it is well watered and is a very
rich loam.

Canachan Peat Bogs
Tr HE known peat bogs of Can.ada are

Sestimatecl to cover an area of approx-
imately 36,000 square miles, f rom which
about 28,000,000,000 tons of air-dried
peat could be produced. This is said to
be equal in fuel value to some 14,000,000,-
000 tons of coal. To encourage the
utilization of these resources, a peat bog
Of 300 acres, with an average depth of 8
feet, bias been acquired by the Canadian
Government at Alfred, near Caledonia
Springs, Prescott County, Ontario. About
five miles of ditches have been dug, and a
storage shed to hold 300 tons of air-dried
peat, a blacksmith's shop, and an office
have been buiît. It is estimated that the
erection of a peat plant capable of produc-
ing 30 tons of air-dried peat daily should
flot cost very much, and since workable
peat bogs are scattered througbout the
farming regions of Ontario and Quebec,
the most economical plan for utilizing this
fuel wvould be the erection of a number of
plants at convenient points, to be operated
in the interests of the neighboring com-

British Columbia Timber
Q TATISTICS collected by the Fores-

try Branich of the Department of the
Interior state thiat one billion six hundred.
and tvcnty million feet of luruber, worth
nearly $25,000,ooo, was cut iii British
Columbia in iî-io. As a result of greatly
increasedi cutting in the fir and cedar for-
ests, the total amount cut wvas more than
doublcd ifi one year. In 1909 the British
Columbia Cnt constituted one-fifth of the
total; iniio1 the proportion formed by
the western province was one-third, and it
iacked only forty-five million feet of sur-
passing the cut in Ontario. Seven im-
portant soft wvoods make up over 99 per
cent. of the cut in British Columbia-
Douglas fir, cedar, western yellow, pine,
tamarack, spruce, hcrnlock and jack pine.
NearlY 45 per cent. of the total was made

up by Douglas fir. This species was eut
in 1910 to the extent of nearly seven hun-
dred and twenty million feet, and had the
largest actual increase shown by any species
-an increase of nearly two hundred and
fifty million feet. Cedar composed one-
fifth of the total, and was the second wood
in magnitude of cut. The three hundred
and fifteen million feet of this species eut
was an increase of two hundred and seven-
teen million feet over the 1909 production.
The cut of yellow pine, amounting to one
hundred and eighty-three million feet, was
nearly six times as much as the amount
cut in 1909, .and was sufficient to raise it
f rom fourteenth to sixth place in impor-
tance among the lumber-producing trees
in Canada.

British Columbia contains about 182,-
000,000 acres of forest and woodland. The
output from. these forces already amounts
to about $25 ,000,000 annually. Invest-
ment interest hias of late been largely
directed to timber propositions, and there
is no doubt that well-selected limits s0
situated as to be easily logged off will prove
satisfactory investments. But there is no
doubt, too, that some equally good limits
situated less advantageously for logging,
operations are going to prove disappoînt-
ing as an investment.

European Capital in British Columbia

EUROPEAN interest-French, Ger-
man and Belgian-in British Colum-

bia investment opportunities is growing
apace, as it is, indeed, throughout tie
Canadian west generally.

The recent visit of MN/. Andre Lazard
to British Columbia was to invest $3,000,-
000 in Vancouver Island coal properties,
according to news recently made public.
M. Lazard is managîng partner of the
great French financial institution known cas
Lazard Freres, of Paris.

Lazard Freres are already interestcd in
the Canadian Collieries, Ltd., holditilgs.
Mr. R. M. Kindersley, the representatnT c
of Lazard Freres, who accompýanied fvf.
Lazard on his visit to the coal mines at
Extension and other Vancouver Island
fields, stated that $3,ooo,ooo had been aP-
propriated for the purpose of further opell-
ing up the coal prQperties 0f Vancouver
Island.

A month or so ago M. Georges BarbCYV,
also representing a prominent grouP Of
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MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT

G;OLD SEAL LIQUOR CO. Limited
(Incorporated 1901)

RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING FAI\VIIL-Y WINE

LIQUOR- DEALERS 0F BRITISH COLUMBIA

WE CATER ONLY TO

HOME TRADE -FOR OR-

DERS FOR FAMILY SUP-

PLIES 0F CHOICE TABLE

WINES AND 13EST QUAL-

ITY 0F LIQUORS AT LOW-

EST PRICES.

'GOLD SEAL" SPECIAL ASSORTED HAMPER

3 bottles Three Seal 9-year-old Rye
3 botties Mountain Dew Scotch Whisky
2 botties Gold Seal XXX Cognac Brandy
2 bottles Four Eagle California Port
1 bottie Four Eagle California Sherry
1 bottle Horace Clark Jamaica Rum

12 bottles
PRICE $10.50

FREIGHT CHARGES PREPAID BY US TO

ANY STATION IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

Our lie%% 40-pa<ge adsml
illiustrated catalogule aMd 1)rice list

Wvi1I he imailed upon request. I t

con tali ns also in formaltt(Ion coniccrnl-

ing the c«trc and serving of table

wvînes mi somec dainty reci pes foi-
ta.stv foreigo d isiies and various

puinches, clarct cups,' etc.

The Gold Scal Liquor Co. bas thousands of custoniers il over British Coluimbia

-customers who have boughit fromi us for years-cistomiers w'Iio soicltines only

purchase a sinall quantity at one timie, but for uise ini their mWil homes.

GOLD SEAL LIQUOR CO. Lirnited
722 PENDER STREET WEST VANCOUVER, 13. C.

Threc doors west of Granville Street P. O. Bo0X 547

When writing to Advertisers please mention British Columibia Magazine
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French capitalists, is credited with having
spent flot only two months, but money
running into the millions in British Col-
umbia, chiefly in Vancouver and Victoria
real estate. On his trip Eastward he in-
vested largely also in the Middle West.

To a press representative while in Van-
couver, M. Barbey said enthusiastically,
"I arn very, very well satisfied with rny
business ventures in this province. I had
rnoney invested in this province before I
came. here, and I have more than doubled
rny holdings during the past two months.
I arn coming back again before another
year is over, and I hope to be able to in-
vest in some more good British Columbia
propositions. The province is a splendid
field for invesmctors, and I arn glad that I
came here."

A recent Vancouver visitor to Europe,
Mr. John Langan, stated on his return
that the resident commissioner in Paris as-
sured hirn that he had many inquiries for
business opportunities on the part of French
capitalists. Mr. Langan predicts that dur-
ing the next twelve rnonths to corne British
Columbia will see a greater influx of Euro-
pean capital than during any period of her
history.

This outlook is encouraging; also, it
cails for carefulness and discretion. The
keeping of investment channels clean is
essential to the stability of growing Euro-
pean interest in Canadian opportunities.

A Solitary \Vhiskcy jack
Tr HE quiet confidence of stragglers and

Lwanderers f rom the rernote north
shows their innocence regarding the ways
of civilization. They look with mild curi-

osity on the strange bipeds that inhabit the
restricted areas of smoke and discordant
noises. The grosbeaks corne south with
sufficient frequency to becorne familiar with
the ways and customs of artificial life.
They have grown wary, and no longer
stare at their assassins frorn low boughs
until despatched with canes or umbrellas.
As they learn of man in his crowded haunts
their confidence in hirn gives place -to sus-
picion, and while they have no fear of the
city, they keep carefully away frorn its in-
habitants. The whiskey jack, known away

E:rnest A. Cleveland Donald cauieron

Phone: Seymour 3067

CLEVELAND & CAMERON
Civil and Hydraulic Engineers

and Surveyors

505-308 Winch Bldg. VANCOUVFR, B. C.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
Mines Bought, SoId, Examined and Operated.
Will Bond Gold, Copper or Coal for Devel-
opinent, without payments, and cnrlgiven.

Correspondence solicited

H. B. (BULLDOG) BROWN
510 PENDER ST. VANCOUVER, B. C.

Steamboat, B. C. Hedley, B. C.

Drink Habit Cured In Three Days by the
NEAL

NO HYPODERMIC INJZCTIONS
Trhe Neal Internal Trreatment cures the periodical, persistent, occasional or moderate drinker, and the

ncrvous mani who drinks to kcep from becoming more nervous. It-takes away all inclination, desire or
craving for drink and leaves the patient a new mani so far as the effects of alcohiol are concertied.

Patients may arrive at any hour of day or nigh.t, have meals and trcatnient in their private rooti,
and have ail the comforts of home while taking treatnient.

Cali for bookiet giving f ull information.

THIE NEýAL INSTITUTE
1250 Broadway West Phone Bayview 686 VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writîng to Advertisers please mention B3ritish Columbia Magazine
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POINT GREY VIEW LOTS

O UR iew Lots in Point Grey arc sellingat less than prevailing prices.
This is the reason:

In 1909 we bought over 500 lots f rom the
Provincial Government.

Since then values have steadily increased, and
we have sold about haif of our holdings.

But we can still sel1 for less than prevailing
prices, because of the quantity purchased.

You can buy direct fromn us just as 'we pur-
chased direct from the Government.

There are no added profits to pay because
of speculative "turnovers."

The very "cream" of our lots are in Blocks
36, 37 and 44, just west of the city boundary at
Aima Road.

Situated on a broad hilltop i90 feet aboqie the
le'vel of English Bay.

Here you get the benefit of the pure sea
breezes and overlook the city, the bay aiid
mou ntains.

Three surrounding streets are oliencd up-
Sixteenth Avenue, I-Iiglhbury Road and Crowvn
Stre et.

Crown Street and Sixteenth Avenue are noiv
being graded for die new carline.

This ineans thai e'very lot 'will be wit/îin a
'ver y short distance of the cars.

Tie prices are $700 an(l $750. Terrns: One-
quarter cash ; balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 jnonthis.
Interest, 7 per cent.

Sixteenth Avenue lots $1,300 to $1,500.

Further particulars, maps and price lists at
our office, or mailed upon receipt of your naine
and address.

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN LIMITED
HEAD OFFICES:

Pacifie Building, 744 Hastings Street West VANCOUVER, B. C.

When writing to Advertisers please mention Britishi Columbia Magazine
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from honte as the Canada jay, visits the
lake coun try only' at rare intervals, and
neyer seems-to lose his misplaced confidence
in humanity. Among the willows at Fish-
erman's Island hie approaches the. destroyer
,of Nature's handiwork as confidingly as
id hie were breaking the loneliness, of a pros-
pector 's meal in the northern woods. There
hie is a most companionable bird, coming
silently over the trees with easy strokes and
withi long tail expanded, displaying his con-
spicuous markings of black, white and grey.
He lights on a convenient lîmb and looks
quietly and complacently for a moment at
bis stranger friend, then glides to the mossy
rocks, walkîng with undulating stride to
pick up bis share of meat, fish or pancake.
His voice is even harsher than that of the
jay, whiom hie resembles in form and size,
though flot in color, and hie is good-
naturedly active rather *than mischievous.
When hie cornes to cheer the dinner of a
camper or prospector hie generally flues
away to eat bis first helping of fish in some
secluded 'place, but with subsequent
helffngs bie is sociable to the borders of
familiarity.

Lt brought back the deep, tortuous, rock-
bound rivers, the clinging jack pine among
the cusbiions of moss, and the broken

frigesof black spruce along the varied
sky line to meet a friendly and companion-
able whiskey jack at Fisherman's Island
recetntlv. Lt is passing stringe that one
of so conmpanionable a nature should ven-
ture alone so far from home. L t seems
also strange that lie should find bis way to
the city's southern extension, but that wil-
low-shaded irregularity of sand and struc-
turcs lias a marked attraction for feathered
wanderers. Whiskey jack was making
friends Nvitb everyone on the island, and
bis ready confidence was neyer. abused. His
frcedom and farniliarity could flot be at-
tributed to loneliness, for hie is quite as
f riendly and trusting at home. He flew
Ieisurely arnong the willowvs and peered into
eacbi passing face along the cinder path.
When lie dropped to the shore with pecu-
liar aerial glide and searcbed amnong the
refuse f rom the bay the fare seemed un-
satisfactory. In the north, where hie 'is the
privileged pet of the lumbering, mining
and holiday-nmaking cappps, hie always fares
well. Tbougi flot predatory, hie sometimes
partakes of the prey that lias been impaled
on a tborn by a shrike. But when hie

i eaves the comforts and advantages of bis
home hie accepts the city's privations philo-
sophically, greeting each new friend with
his usual indolent persiistence. It is a timne
of danger on and about the island. Guns
are more in evidence than game. The
spirit of destruction is in the air. If whis-
key jack knew the ruling passion of his
new-found friends bie would spread those
strong wings for a long, swift fligh t to his
northern horne.-Toro nto G/o be.

The DteIh Grill

N 0 story of Vancouver's development is cm
plete without some mention of its Ieading

caf e. Vancouver's leading cafe is undoubtedly
the Dutch Grill. Situated in the heart of the
business section on Granville street, just south
of the Vancouver Hotel and the -Opera House,
its location is suitable alike for business
luncheons or theatre parties. Mr. Jay H.
Weaver, the proprietor, has spared no expense
to guarantee the comfort and.appreciation of
his guests.

The decorations of the Dutch Grill are most
elaborate and its orchestra is one of the best.
There is no cafe on the Pacific coast that con-
veys such a feeling of hornelike comifort as the
Dutch Grill. Famous for its good service, its
elaborate cuisine and its moderate prices, its
name is synonymous in Vancouver with ail that
is excellent in restaurants.

The Grill lias become 50 popular that it is
always well to make reservations in advance,
either by 'plioning Seymno'ir 5330 or by mail.
Special attention is paid to parties, and the
very f act that the Vancouver Ad. Club picked.
it as its headquarters is a sufficient testimony
to the highi esteem in which it is hield by the
business men of Vancouver.

Notable Addition to Dominion
Engraving Co. Plant

1R EPRODUCTIONS by the direct three-color
JXprocess are now possible in Britishi Column-

bia, the Dominion Engraving Co., of Vancouver,
having added this process to their plant, which
thereby becomes one of the Most up-to-date and
best equipped on the Pacific Coast. The intro-
duction of this process marks a new epoch in
the reproduction of color work in this province,
as heretofore it has been possible to have tliat
class of work done only by sending outside of
the province.

It is noteworthy also that the first test of thîs
process .w.as made by the BRITISH COLUJMBIA
MAGAZINE, the plates for the cover page of this
monthi's issue having 'been reproduced by
the Dominion Engraving Co. by this process.

Those who have occasion to use color work
will no doubt be the first to, appreciate the value
of having. a plant right on the spot capable of
reproducing this special line of plates.
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PORE.DOOft RUNABOUT 99FIJLLY EQ$990E HUPM OBILE QuARANTEED
BOOTHBY & FORSHAW, 119S Davie Street, VANCOUVER, B.C.

I4upmobile Long-atrok '*32" rive Paseoger touring Car .. $1000
r r~a 1 ni rr, A , ~cv,.Fo' and geutor. ' 4.r an It c, t n.,

Desirable Bri*tish Columbia
Investments

I hce !s ni) better fictif for stvrsttlirnt todav titan Ille Province of Britisth Ctiurbi>a, The
sefetienet ,N No~ rspid titat %,allies both in city and country arc adv aneing in propotin

Ouir ,tlaratltrcd hirt inrtagsoing In Ille comparatst'cly high ' vieU and absolute security,
tIittie a5 vrv itttacti%-e 50 WtlKI.~ e guarantc a net return of six~ per Cent. ansd
t1so flic Fpar ieent of priticipa I antd intert at flie dite dàtes.

No loar t' p1acedl ior ilire thatn st' per cns. of aplpeaited valtec of aniv pr5tjtertv. in joanjng,
onl itstpros Cd te nr etît tgpropefr tt4jer Aitl bans rat'sed Il) our JBýartl

. f L)i gti,rï l t Rr i n u art coopa nies oi,ng b>usiness in ('sn ail a lu.11n a latrge
gnrouttit (If thiîer iutlit ilînt1i class of stteririg, tut accoulit of flic gilt-edged qecurit..

( at :rOu at attit ett,r '1' l'eter tLhi, tollov dielt exansjtle?'
If yoru arectrtîeX& ttîak rît.ail invsestutent jtt linds in iei province src ý'lsotld lie plicascti

te) git into drtatl on re-t etpt t rretruot Abl for illusttee hookIr 'Vancouer I acti.

NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY
LIMI1TE0

Subscribed Caspital. $1.000.000 Real Estfite, 17mrmi and Coal Lands, Timber GiLtstPaid-up Capital. - 535.000
Rearve250,000 Guaranteed lnvcatmente

VANCOUVER, B. C.

When's w.ritt"g to Ad trtiscr$ plcase itteitiot, Brîith Columbia Magazinre



Own Your Ho-me
Iiiejt he!st nuainfor idewki nti the best inrIiranice .agliîst old age

is tieo poef4ii ' 4tIIi iri o

Tlic ifljority iaf 3~îitwgalll re1mit utic;ll 01CY t1îimk the%, cannot afforti to pay
Ill lnm t \ pm tnt 0 t t C u1t1C I)Imrcha1,4î1 a tue

With $20 You Gan Be gin To Buy
a flouse Froin0 Us

W'e lhave a v~aiuiev of designs for vou tg) choose f roin.

Vomi can select vtmir dcsigit, miake vour first pavmcent, and Nve
bcgin to huild 'v tur bouse at once on1 one of our Lyîîn Valley lots,

Ficse lot', ire lbut tlirec minutes froi thec carline, which, wt h fli frrv,
hilg P~ i t1o 111oî c i 35 go> 40 mflillItmZ$.

Lyilni ValIeY i: ont' oi di hL uunýr heutiful, higlie.t atid healthiest giistricts in
Ille vicinlit) of V'ancouv er.

Enquire Into Thnis-Now
Stop piw ing away $'2o inonthly as rent. Save this mnorey instrad of spemîding it.

Wir hiv pretty fort-roiîni hum iizaI ovs, 'vhich cost ori1v $1,400, so practically,
iii~ ~ h fîve b nV $~20 Illoltil "I% iimcami of spcnding it, 3 ou w ili be in foul p<%se--son

ofpir own home, which will alinost beyood (doubî bc then wordu double what, you
ire pa\,inig for it.

Cciii and See Us and Talk It Over

Th e

Merchantts' Trust & Trading Go.
Lin, ited

\7ancotiver, BritÎish Coluii)a

IBraimh Offices
.L un Valley Necastle-on-Tyric, Entjavgd Londton, EntyIand
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YORKSHIIRE GIJARANÉE & S[CURITIES CORPORATION
LIMITED

At* THOkIh1FI) CsîxIYAL s' aIDCRIflFI) CAPITAL. ti '741

\IORTGA(;E LOANS REAL ESTAIT INSI R NCJ'
A.ND (LNERAL FINANCIAL AGENTS

1I)AN I)EPARTMIENT
WiiîuîC pi o ilix c'tiîîg otlnev for dcit, in first (nr~in u îoxu

Cît\ Mùd~î'i1>-î îî-id d prîiurtaci beariiug 6i to 8~ per cent. iii lervst. i ti akloLre
~,î t lu to (le mx *.ù r Ii :os xvm.I tii i Ox t niîfluy In iti: wr >hali e'i. l tic plvascd
to co rrclpoKnt xx iith xou, Wet lhaie bcen i~alshî n fonoixertr <xer 22 car:. ani

lîmîx e xînrmx led tanhts for iiandiing tis of~ u î,ic'

1 NSI AC--I 1.1E, ACCIDENT ANI) SICKN ESS, 'rît .

AiH kindi~ ltInýkirainuu x'ffx'crt' in reliablc board coîîîip;iiiie'. uiff

(îîrî XeA-rns iii Iritishi UCîlittibi.- Icir

Yorkshire Insurance Company Limited, of York, England
AI'o Age-nt4 for

Home Insurance Company Limited, of New York

R. KERR HOULGATE, Manager
Phones. Seymour 6188 and 6189 440 Seymour Street VANCOUVER, B. C.

The Dawn of
Prosperity

Nwi, th Tim olBu i

h fj Pende Street VacueB

THE FRUIT
M AGA ZIN E
SC 1E NTI 1; 1C [ fC A N A1)IA N

FARMER ~ ,XICITIZEN

Natoa is .-. olle and i rilx n
uts yn-1patli n d iiî xi uenc e

l'lie Best Aldvertising 3,h'diuim
in Canada

REA('llES AiA, CLASSES

stent Ut*e, on ipi îîî

THE FRUIT IAGAZINE
PUI3LISH ING CO. LAI i 'II1

V'AN, 0 >V EIR, -B. c.

ijîî ~ ~ .0 rnr:,ttî'sc iiif0ma idi!
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M. P. COTTON COMPANY
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

Best equiprncnt in Vancouver for excava-
tions and foundations.

Street paving, sidcvaIks, drivcvays, pile
drivîng, severs, concrete %vork, retaining
w~aIls, etc.

OFFICE
ro8-iio Carter-Cotton Building, 198 Hastings Street W'est

I>honc:. Seyinour 1572 and 1573
VANCOUVER -BRITISH COLUMBIA

When wriîing %0 Advertisers plette mention Bti *t Columbia Magatin.
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If YOU Knew*
that where thcere is a stretch of vacant land today therc xvill bc îo,ooo iiople ini
two yeurs and 25,Xo in ten ycars

What Would You. Do?
Yo't> wvould put every mitt you cotild raLs or barrow into rhat proîwî h1i

%t otldri't 3sou, and if you coulai raise enough to >4art with yoi %%-()"Id inak-C your
cverlastiîîg fortune, wouldn't you?

3 r 'YÏ)u IA tr KNCtWS in 31'4 tat wiaatal.
pcg eful t it et 15000 twople in 19101

IF YOI 11 AI) I.NOV'c lit 1900. oar a~tn1905,
Il rat Calgar'y avuld bave 4c'ffl pçeopfr in lileî

IF Y Vot. IL M> KN0W N in thc S01 J\E~ars
t
3
4EdifIontoat wcataia hav, 301,0030 Ia 3I3tI

IF%0 ' xÇj ILNDt ýKXNOWN in 1905 that Rügina
w.uliIÀav in.03 p pe uI910

1 Va II0 il ,ai la~W~tie 190S tlaat Nfonta
t.a, vtouli hu ,00 pe tic, in 19310

il'a YO11M)i,'I l,XO'%'a Ž% u 19310 tirat v.ancoaa
't rI1h t tia L tiu,tI(ta itoî e iii t3130

F>a i't! Il 'D KN<' VS. att fie aaataw 'rar lhat
_0, h~'a-"r ave Z35aOtpoi if i1

'atowu,1il totlay la aaII-1aas tlv Wattiiy men
M ' tÎItiaw Stn , f~ai thuai Ut

1 tjI, dy' arg in, fine iav'îatq irva tor
tl' a , trav.jian to b ln di. 1,altuoana 'ami

i ,ttd 1trn) atag a i-ig Pitt in thea lie ai

t' tI g.r cuonitt.ct coi

Il, .. tt. Vl.aatan: .t

r iq- itla CT e daa hfrminlttta Co.i

Coquitlam TerminalCo

\'.ts'uvrBritish Columbia

itrova tiauta termanaal, nill 3180 mileta. of trri and
iaiant-s Ct ilhot at and ataira,-t WCVa kIrtt thiut

$,000 mein WMUiu bc tuyt 'T ttwr taaharay, rat-
pany li liot tauninaisi ,- lanofi thtaa thefic
teituanalfa arc iii car frota Vancouttr prùitat-i-7

thitea wwak. Ve ttnow bluta nitinie ttia 1aa-r
à httII a;d 2t.000 vataia ah mf1itaýj, -0 1,1»t
or growtit beyonaa.

i.V,l ku0aa shai -t liàta tia, hualia ti îlteata
1,300 ,tr«-t oni whicb tht atown îaaaat burali

W, hiow liat ea crut not tarait a tht tratai
ànal la thü tüwaa arrow tuti mai:etut- ot.
anlyta.. Lata mat i la c!,t, Vitta "arI bathlI, e
lisa wiîtaai ritla Wc tarok thç t-akrtia au
Itattglt. Whiet wtt pQâadlAe it ien. l aaataned ,oWa

Mi~REOVEIt, re ot at rying to altttow,ît
aiat fut. lit obltv- atataii w, at', Maatîîg lot

itik o ii ow titat you eaut thiate i, atîu t a rt

Ntaw Yait I rtiwlt a-t t ta Lta' Cataitian
t'acilkca MniaaaiTtmaau hait wlolatl hav-e
tunarti Icttnevi eto 3>lwa hat yota kointt ILrt-t
"eh"a, toaat i haît tna?ý eft.atr aian t, a a
daitîteî opaanatatttî>1< a IN, YTE,1 laNO(w m
timeit. nlt, thîat, a nt, K ata ani0, t u ai 'i.. it ît.
'ria 5tOur Icdwada- taltgr la Mianey anti

1flai att O I bhtlt i l t'tlt ra *atidii

formaatioan tat a iii pui >na tli taitin fitle kaaaw
atîtu lai 1t t'u to utiite, )outf knatnldl , to ua.k,ý
ta çia,

TZAR OUT AND SP.14D TODAY

Coqaitiaa Tîa-miai C.,,
400 lýgla4pentrn Illidit., Vanacouvecr, a. C,

O f 1 0 ta u r taII I fl f il i dI I n thi i l t a a t ai t

S'ai.nt, ...

Wiaca wr-iting tc, Advélete ël;i miention ilfitiala IL%1,aiIbîx tltgadae x



New G/ove
Fashions

for Ladies

and Gentlemen

O UR stteck is Dopr. ENTS aind FOWNES are t/he Makers. LADIES'
GLOVES fuir %pecial occasions or everyd.1y wcar, for Motorinz, Drhinz,

(;016111 or l)cnE ALSS GI.O\ RS in endless variety for strect or vn
YOUJNG LAD)IES' GLOVES

Y(> N T F\I IF \IFN'S GLOVES BAIS' GIOVE-S
If you do not ktiow the sizte, take a tiove certificate

E. Glzapman TEGOESEILS
!iower Biuilding, S45 Granville Street Vancouver, B. C.

THE IDEAL READING LAMP
Opticians aigrre that the Iight from 2 good cil lamp is ciu-I cri the eyes than

aziy other artificial light. The Rauýc La.nip is the bcst ail lamnp m~ade,
It gives a ,trong, >Lt soft, white lighî; 3nd it lievei flkkem% It prelierves

the et-v.ght of the it hcg;à Ips anxd <quickeiis thât of the old.
You cart pay $5, $to, or $.zo fût other lamps, but yoi, catner get better

J,4 th.ai the Itois-priteld R.nu gi es,
Mtade of soIid bralos, nickel.platcd. Fasi)y lighteil, without removiflg

,-aeor ûhiminev.t.s to cietan and re wtk.
i)' ater . r ,r ,uit f.r decritie, circuiay direût to arny agncy of

The Imperia Wu Company Umaited

%Vhen writing tri Advertir.s t menion.t British Columbia maga.Z.ir
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An Innovation in O1u Heaters

The Perfection Smokeless Oil Heater, wi th
ls drumns enameled in turquoise, is an orna-
111cit to a1ny room, %\vhether in the comitry or cîtM home.

.No home is quite coniplete Nvithout a P>erfection Oil Ileater.
I sa ricc.essity iii the fall ani spring, whcnel it is to<) warni to start

ilie regiuIar licating apparatus. and too) cold to bic wi thout heat. In
the mnidst of wrnter it is often convenicnt as atr auxiliary heater, as

til..re are a1wavs soinc cold corners ii a bouse.

'l'ie ciiamicieý licairer iaI vs prCSVents a guice appearauce, a.s dt rimmel wll flot
uimî'l ar buirn off, f r is flot arr "erranel paint," but it isý tfe saine as tire enamel of

Uli Cooking rtrf)4iý.

'i'llie Prrfec«i'n i: tire rnost rciable andi convenierît portable hcatrig device yonr
*m' h(1Jf Atr f1Iamc '-prradcr preveuts turing the wvick fdgh

t o s tr~ rioke.

SMOKE'LESS

m im ! Tý - % à Y'

rxlc Aýrtrr %ok urrs to sliov
Mi fli I'ci ftrriion 1 lerrtr vir.rrnefcd ;or

~ritr C fr dvbrrdrprrr eircrrlar rfi anv

Wherr writing ro Ad,'ttref% prease metion British Collimrbia \iagarine

Lt MITED



BRITISII COI.UMIBIA MiýACAZINF

THE

TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT
SYNDICATE
Head Office: Victoria, B. C.

CAPITAL $200,000 SL>BSCRIBEO CAPITAL $95.000

MANACING COMMITTEE

C ~ 'ROOt N. E~., ikomington, 111, U.S.A.
J. . Li i~. sq., Nlontrciil, P. (2,

jolis llWKi.t. Fao., u.dvelnith. B. C.
%%*i .it osi ss Kso,. %Ictoria. B. C.

A. IL Esî u. i'~., Victoria, B. C.
11. 11. j ox* S, LSQ.,, V icrira, B. C.

ASSOCIATE REPRESENTATIVE-.GREAT BRITAIN AND THEf CONTINENT

DR. FRANK B3. VR0ONIAN, F-.R.G.S., ETC.
TE'MPORARY Al)DRESS:- .UT1T0R.' CLUB, 2 WHITE11I;X.I COURT, LONDON

The Syndicate is ccrnposed of reliable mien fromi the principal
business centres of Canada.

\Xe handie onlv the choicest investrnents ini land, timber, mines
and industrials for B3ritishi andi foreigo investors. iNothing toi.
large if it has ncrit.

Our representative ibroad, D)r. F. 1B. Vroornan, F.R.G.S.. is
closely coiinected Nvith Britishi and forcign capitalists.

1'o ofIeriîig entertaincd utitil învestigatcd by a coniniittce of the
Syndi cate.

Reliable information on Canada furnishied. Unquestionable
references given.

THE TRANS-CANADA INVESTMENT SYNDICATE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA

WVhen wtiting to Advertisers pirast mention Bi3tisb Coltumia bl gaitine



IR N!COIUNIBI; \ MAGAZINE .. .

CANAIANGENERAL
ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED

li cet r ical

Nlanufacturers of

Apparatus of Every Description
Electrie I-iglit and 1-Power Planits
Curtis Steami Turbines

Electrical Supplies
TL..Pc und \'arnlhht

(*and
Con' t 1'Iectric U13.turc,

I J <atinig an d Coking A pplianwes
IV e carry the Largcst Stock in th i' est

1065s I>LNIER STREET WEST
1PllONE

SEYMIOUR 5710
I'' IliO OONT.

'IOi<S uONT.

Io p1;b m ~Xr~~ tntion Briu <o.' 'Mý 3zm

()NT.~t H



TiRIVrIS1 COLUINIBIA INIAGAZJ.NK

0. G.
Rennie's Seeds

OLL GROW

WM. RENNIE CO. LIMITED
113is 11(nircr Stree~t N'A Sc()C\ VFR, Bý C,

John J. Banfield

Insurance, Investrnents
Mon.y te Loan

327 Seymour St., Vancouver, 8.C.

Davkes Paper Box Co.
l ̂ 4 NCOU VE-R

CJf Write us for information
about Fancy Xmas B~oxes

Cheaper than Printîng
and moto efrective. The

'1MULTIGRAPH LETTER"I
.busincs-i Jeter beyrrnd a doubt

ci The Mvufigrapniers
1407 DOMINION TRUST BUILDING

Pbooe Sey, 2497 Vanicouver, B. G.

Nechaco Valley Land Co.
Limitea

FARM LANDS AND FORT GEORGE
TOWN LOTS

ti20 Itouglitoi: Street X UTkÀ,! C.

SeaUWe's Ijouse of Comfort

Annipxl
Cariadian Vsistors to Seattle in-
variably rnake thîs hotel their
hieadquarters It is centrally
.ituated ini the heart of the
theatte and shopping~ sectioni.
ioderti ini every particular with

excellent cuisine and ser% ice.
Auto 'bus Ineets ali trains and
boats. WîTre for reservaîton.

J. H. I)AVIS, l>roprietar

5Vjten writit Iog Advergiscri picate me0îli, tt,ïtih C'>tumbieNralgine

I~ C M~w.kqr~kt W*. A twthwtitecý Ntarlienakt
Vrrei'ýw#et



VICTORIA'
i'\ N (tf \ FRI ISLA\N[, BRITSII U tMII

The iflvestcir', bcst opportunity on the Pacifie Coast.

Th onesekr citv beyond compare.

The scat of tire Canadian navy on the Pacifie.
T ite centre of railway activity to the north, cast and west.

Tire Capital City of B3ritish Columbia, and its greatest pride.

I'h e Suindo\wn City, and last W'estern Metropolis.

A cily of law and order, peace and prosperity.

A citv of great business enterprise-one hundred million dollars
ici one week's batik clearings,

A city of uuie\celled educational facilities.

A city of unparalleled beauty.

Flic busineýss rnan% s odel city and community.

The rnznufacturers goal on the Pacifie.

rue outlet tu the Panamna Canal.

Th e ship building city of Western Canada.

,rire city xith a prescrit and a future.

The rt.ýideiice cîty without an equal anywhere.

Pk~st climnate - Best living - Best people
Nu extrerrnes o! heat or cold-Most sunsîne
Ieûist log-Annual rainfaîl 25 to 28 inches

Victoria leads the procession of citie- ini North Arnerîca.

Il ff~ f f I 13OUd hî knirn J



I ICO)I UNIIl\ 'MA\GAZINE

OPPORTUNITII3S CLASSIFIRD
C. Thse rate for adverti.,tug ursder this hend is fie cents à sword. Cash

INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES FRUIT LANDS
PRODIGIOIJS PROFITS IN CALIFORNIA 011.. A >SELIF-SUPPORTING HOMES in the Glôricus Priait
100 barrel eli in worth $100,000. Senti lor free book- isîtrict. Soushefn Biritish, Columobta, for $10 ashi and
tet tellîîtg ho« te in-est un malte t4g money, W. IL $10 uîoîîîby, withouî intcest. Arnsial profits $100 te

Wîae, Laughiit Building, Los Angelet, Cal. $1.000 per acre, Orrisard, garden poultry: scmnery,
__ _ hvanting. Osthing, boating, deligbtlul warm clmatt;

1110OPPOTUNTY FR HJSTLR. Agon sal fhurch, acitool, postoflice, store, biîg sasvmili. dadUy
MOIt îinud mate, front $2000o to q30ý00 a weelz on trln cls 0mîea ilmtt imnd for pro

cOitîsot etf.nîr su eCctptiOltt foi littt*lý coluanhis duC(s, V.nrte qutck for tnaps. photos, fret inferraî,t.
Nïr;aztr,'ý one'îrrpfrentme matie $5.09 in one day. WFST ICOOTENAY FRIT LANDS COMPANY.

'ivuîe fiuý parmicubtst$ Attfrs ircîtlatnn lianlager, nept> M.i iDawer 1031, Neison, li.Q

= _ MISCELLANEOUS _

E-DUCATIONAL $,00 'TO $30ý00 A DAY TEACHING COLORZID
portrait proccîs- kinvirdîte 01 art sînncev&ary. Cern'

NE'tV COLLEGE-BOARDING ANtI DAY SCIIOOL Itlte intructions, 25Cý Ioyal Formula Company~, los
fur ho> i. isetei>'eü.îtv nr i4C dutnl andi î'ugi Ctfru
e,ýue ta lezkc',. <n.. ijs-îrRvr. s, sacii, i ___________

iiiS~fSii ît iliîllbtg. surrilby l Q 'lsllct,' $2S,00 TO $5o00 WEEXLY ragily matie by auj Lice
1 At ).A oi..ir oig . t)Oitld'te.,211' Fusat yîîiug mon. In spot lime, 111 joue owu town. No

Aye., Kislan0,'tu, In.c îiîi'rder scherne, I'articulars 25c. Nicasia Ce., B"a
____________________________ P2. Sari Francisco. col,

MAIL COURSES ia Shorchanti, tlaokkerpîttg, Nlairice. BIG OPPORTUNITY FOR HUMTER. A gond ..Il.
lotion. Ati*sritins. DotniuonI s CoItî, corner iur shouli mosât irwn $2L00o te $10.90 a wetk cm
Cealîete andi Bruinswick. Torontoi J. 's. Mitchell, Il. A._ comrmissions geting sutuscriptions for Brirsh Colnubia

Principal. Ma.gazine; ont representative matie **.ôo in one day,
't'triie for particu Ili, Atidress Circulatioti Manager,

________ - trhlisis CoJuusalia Magazine. Vancouver, B. C.
TIIZ KENNEDY SCHOOL ja devoteti t-cluaîrclY ta
thse lietter tfatining of t3eiotrapuht andt office asistants-. VANCOUVER OFFERS UNLIMITED OPPORTUN.
bas won aIl tIhe worltis typewtiting esaiipionihipe* ITI ES to Ste mian wiîh eneray anti puas, 4% wcIl au te
buoklcts fret upon reuesu, 55 Adclatîle Street, Toronto. tt raPitalit. Mfonry anti brans are betll i enanti

or, thse Canadian l'aviî Coast. I.tarn of tht great
chances to, prsrfticâiy aiil liries ci indststry in Vancouver.

IýIGOPPRTUIT OR UME, A loo soi l-ii autlhrnuic andt teialîle informnationi write De-Pt. A,
ciotsZG l mPoRiNt FrOR HIJ0 TLE0 Ao $ g0- d a at>'o Veccuuee Informnationi anti Tourîsi Asociation. Van.

esso slot mai rtn Il0 O u i $10 a ee oLi c. uîlvct. Iý

Magazine, one "r eecnîaiîve madie $&00 its one day.
Writ e for particut art. Atitrcs Circulation Manager,

Bituish Columbia Magazine, Vancouiver, Il. C.

REAL ESTATE
CAMBRIDGE AND THE SURROUNDING cousntry
offe,% chtiiptt and brie , iîetti in Fruit, liai,

Grain. Daf y, Stock, Fai, Golti, Sîlver and (Zapper
properttrs andi furst bMortzage lRealty loan, tLan- aný
$taie ini the Northwest. Sitîîsted eu the P. & 1. N.

R- R, %%ashingtoli Coîanty. Idaho. For reliabke line.r
mation, Cali en or atidree.s thie clouîter Realîy & fleoket-
a et (Zo. Roonit 1 andi 3. Stuart Bluilding, Main trrt,
Caitibnidge. Washington County, Idaho.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA O1'PORTUNITY E.X.
TRAORDINARY. Famous McCoy ranch now selig
in $-acte tracts <plafltef (0 Mu5.tcatel grapea and cai ii

for usil ir-st paying trop is produced> on $10 iiinflily

"mMns 'ta ble grapes net lilsa an #Cre. Fiel, frosi.
ess landi adicinint ideally.loriited valley city on rail-

wa,. Fret illustrateti booklet anti întrotury ofler.
W. L. Alexander, Escondidu. Calilornla.

HAVE YOU INVFSTED IN FORT GEORGE OR
-,rnity? \Vct trake m-iriIly -'orsrieim t -

%,i1l ni, .nIçi fo.r y0o,. Wort. ffti jM3Iosur ti ttu
lîrtîetc ,. (iptir. l'inuit Mcul ,South F 'ri

,> C

!Vîheti wriîtng Io AdItrîî.rus pirite fmentiont Brit4si Columbi¶ta 'Magasine

W il. &- ,P Ni)mod PrU ots

53?.n NRSL e w lIEUT VAHCOUI, B.C.



ItýRI T [SH COUXJMBIA MAGAZINE

Vancouiver in labloid
OFFICIAL BULLETIN

The Vancouver Information &(
Tourist Association

FI lI and ,\ tiici)tie I nformiation
tb(ditt theŽ City of \'.tfeouvcer.

SesntI'osipaïd to any aîJdress upon
recreipt of ten ens

ADORESS tET

INFORMATION BUREAU
633 Granville Street Vancouver, B.C.

Patterson & Ruater
REAL ESflT! AIND

Rrssal B)ank Ridg-, fC. llair ansd I)stitssc Sei.

'Souil, isse,',frssA 231 lfrssas .Sfsse.

BROWN BROTIRS COY., LIMITED
FLORISTS

Fruit Trous. Sbtsr s is ands Ftoesrs sg filans
Vs ar i t ffý' i' !; e i t , s-'

48 Hlastings St. tast VanLouvip5 6, C.

7 -'to p1ùv A rs scsesenent on 8zts h c s 'whsj is

The

British Columbia
Magazine

l pl cati>. The Br ih

-, Wn s nen wrsses wth a pufspo.e
5' n.atr sîçrnf-sssi hât psnp0ýe ïs

r r of ili Brnitsish colunbsa pr0v.

r~ ~ ~ ~ ~~; r .~'issM~~s câ5 by in.

i1;,,'ý r dfi men. .5Ci J oQflti-t. ansi wo-
r .ssni -ec tisas rncrt lisgis sessng.

f ins.e u a Lris ÇCArisi Mar.szîne"

irsrrsr .ss.f'14Inm rtmarhk wsth sears>
in .1 r sis f' à statnents w.hseh ttsey

, s - r 'r ts'. insprsý!nrs-ifs inds.

"8' inum i r naait, 4s,,

c ~ ~ '- 0 san Ste 551 isn w555 snrki
* ,' tr5 s *sh ,SScft in tie pasi-

e Wte t Ytiîh ail ils lavable

f r S i i i sprss. Natrh ft i, t
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Windsor
Hotel

'. fop tl Pon S L !. l'r p

i.v et ins~ te

Phoneî 188t Pae. .BO 5;

in t le i 'dite it i y o

Vau verth f'a sts gr$ S up
,cit n th wl'l 5

tne's \\etinist

fifi elt iieis v Tram cIF for

sIne st Yur Miueoney
inthe ceediofte Ciy ciit of

hit e i ue car ascin hebat

41 Hmer t. Vnovr .C

%V ale c u sr t e inte ofdoni!
buhie s fon r ouf t is clientsa

FARMERS
MVie~n our~~in I'tritUh Coluîtbh Lie

surt miel n ti jiirc l'e

SHERRIFF, ROSE & CO.
ýM%ýIAMI ni>1 Til 14ARIS 0F

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
ANDO FINANCIAL BROKERS

64(5 Columba& Street

NEW WESTrM[NSTER. B. C.

\Wr live Farins for Sale in the tie.iuti.
tu! Fraser nnd t)kýsî;gàn VaIIe\ '. O>ur
reçsileutjia Proliertie. iliNttv s.ni.
ter City atii Buril Niunicî>-3ti) :ire

VJe reîuv'st ygm uipntroilage niti iilict
',our CrpnIix.Ouri es i~*re
c ni irehfirer ;oId àu ay sa.t \oid~ss

Cadre- A B C., Sih Fd;Usn,; W.ur Union

CLOVERDALE
is about olue hour from Vancouver hy
the elcctric trani and we have a few

2Iand 5-acrt tracts adjoîning the town
of C!overdale, w hich are absoltitely 50
lier cent, eheaper than any sirnilar land

1 tt Briti-h Columbia. Tbese tracts ire
Cicaird and under cultivation. The soil
is a rich clay loanm and is perfecily
nî!itedl to the growung of apples, sul
fruits and vegetablci. I'ight trains
d1ily Provide unequalliti faci1ities for
the rnarketinig of producc. 'Climatic
ronditiouls are ideal and wvhcn ont con-
sidtra that you get tuic, adv antages of

sýchcols, churches. hotels, stores, clectric
Ught, telefflione. etc., riglit at iauud, can
youi decsire a more PIcasant 1omnesite?

.\k or dctails atid (lecril>tivr' crculars,
Rýciiiciier the iunproncd train 5tu-

Nice w1 I put Cio%,erdalir >1151 (ifl hour
irin Vancouve'r.

JOHN D. KEARNS
l'artn Landsa City Pu'operty

Suite 404-5 Bowtr BItJr. Vaticouver, B.C.

Whnriiting te Ad-ecirs pirate m«utioti tiaih Columbia !.aaaine
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FOOd'%0D
Wherever there is

a case of enfeebled
FOR digestioln. whether frorn

*INFANTS, advancing age, illness,
IN ALDS ~ ? r general debility, there

ggs a case for Benger's

THE AGED. Food.

\Vhen the stomach becomes weakened, the digestion of

ordînary food becomes oniv partial. and at times is pain lui, littie
of ihie food iî assumilated, and the bodly is consequently lilmuficiently

nourisheci. This is where Benger's Food helps. It contains in Itse~lf
the natural digestive pr-inciples. and is quite different from any ether
food obtainable. Ail doctors knuxv and approvc of its comnpoýition,
and prescribe it freelv

Il i lit l» F, 'p i "1Çtie

c5 Oult

rDrw
1iRSTR

mumqa

Wlicn %Vgitir.g to 11-lise mention 1,4ki4l MâgAziýir



ItRI'flSIi COL UMBIA MAGAZINE

Whlen buying your coffee don't
rnerely say "A pound of bcst

- Coffee"-Specify

.Zerdl rand 2

Coff ee

What's the Time ? NO'W is th lime to try

Thmroe wholcsome spirit obtainable, and the
vei y bc-t stirnaý for ger;eral use. A, a pkck-

niu.t-up tonic and digestive W L&
Sc R \>î~ aw3y opprtu t.Before meals

il gives a zcst Io tht appt ite aind sets the
dietv funcîroni litc R.ealîhy activily;

excrciî.ý an eni îrely beneficial cg, ct upori ie
- -- iver, ki Ine.ys, and otiher organ,,

al befor ýtpmach dlisordtrs, WOLFE'S
SCHNiÀPP-, shoild be kept in every house.

.4 t, The W)SF &- B'flITKq CO.. Ltd..-504, Wzatminster Avenue VANOCOUVCR, &.

%vlhen w:itng to Ail rtrli pirte Mention jritiah Côlumbia Mâllazine



IGovernment Proves Puritp

trtliîtit of jani'. je'ljte'. vwt., toin 4ài, t ire V, I), sim1 t
l îtî I s1iu%% Il b t1w ( fl < tLal i~t tht t i

ttvi h ' t. far if] the lvel (mit ng , b t elî r i ýeh i. ý-

E. D. ml
Jarns, Je/lies, Preserues, etc.

1*he iir't est îttiai ii t)'eir pr 'I,e1tli'tt1 tý rxt t s. ''

*, îhtî. jîro,, r thv jr scmvqiiwn,.s - t; hil frtuit, ti

it tîs t e .s. ,tnîl tîli luroiltiue ý 1 ith thv mt;nmvtt,~

The "E. D). S." Tomato Catsup antd Grape juice aie
unequallkd. Ait grocers. Try "E. D. S." Jarni, etc., todî,-y

L D. Sm/iii - 'iona, Ontarjo

c E

HKA

S N

E

S L

m

S4 E

CftY PropotY, WatotfrôOtîtt, Tratkage, [States Managcd
Rents, Loins. lnsurance, Stocks and Bonds, Farm Lands

Fruit Lands, Timbar Lands. Ceai tnds. Mines anid
IIUS'ntS$ Chances DOMINION TRUST BUILDING

Vaiic.uver. S.C. PHIONE 223

Royal Nurseries &
Floral Co. Limitcd
,Best Equipped Nurseries in Buitîsh

Coluibia

hcall à mi1rtî 'f * '

Se c oui Roi t et'v :11 j, id

At.ke \ % i5i t:C tRt) 1f *iu 2h

STO hi 1'

780 GRAN\'RLL i: STREEi T
VANC0U\1< B cý

%vlien wlitifig to piage C0ýwGà *,,f4g;ýi1,ýc



BRITISH COLUMBIA MAGAZINE

Imported into Canada duty free. The choicest ofD iarnonds gems at the lowest of prices. Our stock is flot ex-celled-our reputation has been built upon sterlingqualiiy and exceptional valtie. You will be gratified with our gems.
0. 13. iAL1LAN 581 Granville Street :: VANCOUVER, B.C.

ELECTRIC AND HYDRAULICMMPE (ORGANS MOTOR BLOWERS
One and Two Manual Pneumatic PIPE ORGANS For Sa118

loi'I'NI1N G ANI1) REPAIRS

"tc.t EiRNE, 3T T. ROBERTS, 1309 Davie St.VAOVE.BC
Box 41

------ ione R 53-

~flWÂ~LADIES' COLLEGE
I~hk(~III' 'o' i'g' qumpped 'ni every department. Has an efficient staff.~ ~oni tion. li'rite foi- Calendar and Particulars.

.D., D.D., President*LIE~ . ~ ~ * ~ lS T R N G , M -A ., P h ,

I "'i 
-

"Ile fuiture industriel centre of the Canadian Pacific Bailway CIj theFraser River. Friends of the company are buying heavily. W2 SPC?cialize in this locnlity and cen deliver choice locations ait att15ctV
piucs. Write us at once.
MOTHERWELL &DARLIPiG

MERCIIANTS BANK BUILDING, NEW WESTMINSTER. B. C.
~' ~lingj~.\vcrisrsPlease mention British Columbia Magazine

les



NciêAIhPul:t L teatî rte e, tir teci-yr ret!t of, rth Pc n

ttht 1ocarsr, of hli, a, inn To4e si. ,'a -hir bitSt eaLlel th, o:îr f rcne"
f laoisî,. Str"arnpy ar ri mvlyo e) i ,câion ut i

FORT FRASER
lfthe équb et a. » on te G.T. P.)

-t thi, iundmi, Of ta , H-1A, Ric nln Trail-the ch.ýcg ta,, ýr n r fJleU i i
for:c n a 0îteil tà, c ý,ftfve h.,rded rot n A 1. t" an tr u- evr e*r , o

rr n ~tte àrid ilitr1î utrz point, tetti rit v i~ a in Ctnrtr i liri, t C tanîî-rt a,).nj
Itit aci f"eva tri th, era, .li t .i ýniiocrat ttinVe c, ar

F iriuner are bt, tht t bty ah n îtir î eaea,,ethc 'ta Cani>iaýn 'n
G, fvoi.o Fsnj ,i !Gt in miaHvr i trn an i errntv ente" a;. it VOLý '11crt
iin ten yrarý -- er -ter .rOnr A . inn i n r i ti 'r tha 0w r sluit <,, er 1ý
rt,ýht Qn %May 29, 1909, I ts IL anit r htie 9, Sec o I Pc '. Ruprt Par $i0au0 rrh

0ouine 17, tai t, irt Shirîrr. sinatlesmiinrrn m iie %VmntctPer ' n .eh_
'n rt Ycin, and f Maue Jaw.
Thet Toi ettt eA r,t -aî i, arr pai r fi,, aml n 4'i u t, i

1
eîea fr .. rîtý i t> rm

ot s.e te,'
4
e anA rthe ;iiar iîury rtrmm Ltit 1dr io oi t'A trC h etu .iayt r

>!Pnitrate I y thre Rîti!o îy Cnt varny 'Iti t.rsdPa saie us am rusm ,.rrt

î,ttîr or tieîîint anînva n're 1otaiti li tnoaîl
Tht Pfiit Pmatfor a Fiimt Fi,snnt tut ,e n,,, jîti lie, l

1
1 -r ~urî'

ut y lt traçt, pc.çtli.ft , atai poaulàItiair tmiaret r1nI tId n

Dominion Stock and Bond Corporation Liniited
Capital ... $2QOO,OOO

H.Ircc.<*fp~raIBank of Canada. Vanc0uver, S. C. WINCH BUILDING, V&NCOUVBN, B C,
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